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I H V 0 (AT I 0 H 
PRABUUPADA PRANAM 

nikhila~bhuvana~rnaya~chinnavicchinna~karttrf 

vibudha~bahula~mrg;ya~mukti~mohanta~dhattri 

sithilita~vidhi~raga~radhya~radhesa~dhanf 

vilasatu hydi nityam bhaktisiddhanta~vanf 

WITH HIS FIRST STEP, HE CUT TO PIECES THE WHOLE PLANE OF EXPLOITATION, and with his second, he crushed 

the spe.culation of scholars of salvation and liberation. With his third, he softened vaidhi bhakti with a touch of 

divine love (raga marga). Taking us beyond Vaikul)tha, he h as introduced us to the highest worship of Sri Radha 

and Govinda. 

With the softness of Vmdavana within, and the hardness of a devastator without, he created havoc in the 

world-fighting with one and all. Singlehandedly fighting against the whole world, and cutting everything to 

pieces-that was his external attitude. And his second attitude was to stop the boasting research of the scholars 

and doctors of different schools of thought; and third, to minimize and slacken the grandeur of the worship of 

Narayal)a, and establish the service of Radha,Govinda as the highest attainment. He caused the domain of love to 

de cend into this plane, with the service of Radha-Govinda, establishing the flow of divine love from the heart as 

all i.n all. 

That was his history-the real exi tence of Srtla Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswatl Thakura Prabhupada. May his 

divine teachings, bhaktisiddhanta vani, dance eternally within the core of our hearts. 

-Bhakti Ra~aka Srfd.hara Deva Goswamf 
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INTRODUCTION 
SRI BARSNABNANAVID[VI DAVIlA OAS 

sarasitaf£1-sukhadofaja-nikafapriya-bhajanam 

laliliimukha-lalanakula-paramadarayajanam 

vrjakl.inana-bahurniinana-kamalapriyanayanam 

gu~amaii.jari-garima-gu~aiharivasanavayanam 

subhadodaya-divase vr~aravija-nija-dayitam 

pra~amami ca cara~antika-paricaraka-sahitam 

N EAR THE BANKS of Sri Radha Ku~t;la at Svananda Sukhada Kunja, she is devoted to 

the service of her Beloved, and is very dear to the gopi girls of Vraja headed by Sri Lalilii. 

She (Nayanarna~i Maiijari) is the favourite of Kamala Maii.jari (Sri/a Bhaktivinoda 

Thakur a) who is preeminent in Vyndavana. She joyfully sings the divine qualities of 

Gu~a Maiijari (Sri/a Gaura Kisora Dasa Babaji) and the spiritual threads of those qual

ities entwine, weaving a tent where Sri Krishna likes tO dwell. 

I bow down to the appearance of the beloved companion of Sri Vr~abhanunandini (Sri 

Radhikl.i) and the servitOrs at his holy lotus feet. 

- Sri Dayira Dasa Prm:wci Pai'icakam verse 4 

It is from this transcendental domain that Srila Bhaktisiddham a Saraswati Thakura Prabhupada 

descended into this world. An eterna lly liberated associate of the Supreme Guru, Srimat i Radharani, he descend

ed into this plane to capture souls lost in forgerfulnes of Her divine ervice to Sri Kri hna, Reality the Beautiful. 

In the beginning, h is followers were astounded by the depth and intensity of his devotion . His 

lectures were so philosophically deep that afterwards a few of his intimate disciples would have to explain to the 

audience what they had just heard. Sometimes pounding his fi st upon a table, raving about the Krishna concep

tion of divinity, his face would blush like a red lotus (kuvalaya ). 

After coming out of nirjana bhajana , secluded devotion, on the order of Srila Bhaktivinoda 

Thakura he began the revolutionary preaching activitie · of Sri Gauriya Ma~h . As his mission grew he acknowl

edged, "I was alone in my bhajana-now I have five hundred men who repre ent me, and Sri C haitanya 

Mahaprabhu's creed of divine love is rapidly expanding everywhere." 

Rather than hide from the modern world and its allurement, he embraced technology in the spir

it of service (yukra-vairagya) with a will ingness to employ everyth ing in the service of Sri Guru and G auranga. His 

philosophy of service is condensed in these word : pujala raga patha gorava bhailge, marala harijana vi?aya range

keep the path of raga-marga h igh above, don't try to bring the higher plane down, but worship it by doing what

ever is necessary for their d ivine ·ervice. A t the same time his vision of service was unlimited. He wanted to reveal 
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the entire spiritual domain to the world. When asked where the money would come from for his innumerable spir

itual projects he replied, "I will take one brick from a temple in Vaikutnha and that should more than cover the 

cost." 

His Krishna conception was so high that he felt if anyone failed to serve Krishna, even for mil

lions of years, He is so attractive and irresistible, that one would never give up the attempt. Having initiated a 

disciple with mantra-di~a, he overheard the new initiate discussing the meaning of the verse, klirh kn~ya govin

daya gopljanavallabhaya svaha. A look of intense sorrow came over his face and he spoke sadly, "I have been trying 

to offer a flower to the holy feet of Krishna for so long, and yet I am unsuccessful." His mood revealed the depth 

of the pain of separation from Krishna that he felt. 

But Srila Saraswati Thakura had zero tolerance for superficial devotion. After circumambulating 

Yrndavana with his disciples (Vraja Mar:u;lala Parikrama), he thrust his palm to his forehead saying, "I am so unfor

tunate; I couldn't find a single Vai~l).ava in Yrndavana!" H is followers were astounded. After all, Yrndavana is the 

land of self-realized souls. So, they inquired about the local renowned devotees who were chanting three hundred 

thousand names daily, reading, and speaking the works of the Goswamls. He replied, "Oh, they are all kani~~

adhikarfs {neophytes)." Having descended from the highest quarter in the spiritual domain, he deplored those who 

deceived the public by imitating the behavior of h is worshipable lord, Sri Rupa Goswaml Prabhu, and his 

entourage. To him Krishna consciousness was not a cheap thing, but the most valuable substance conceivable. 

His devotion to Srimatl Radharal).t was extraordinary. Once someone in his presence was speak

ing of the beauty of Lak~mi Devi. An overwhelming desire in his heart to describe the beauty of Sri Radha col

lided with his normally strict external silence on esoteric spiritual subjects. It reached such intensity that he faint

ed in ecstasy. 

So it is not with timidity, but the greatest confidence that we present the life and precepts of 

Prabhupada Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati Thakura. His divine words are superconcentrated with the highest 

spiritual potency. The sincere, attentive reader will be impregnated with the depth of his Krishna conception of 

Divinity. 

In the absence of bhakti-siddhanta we are incessantly bombarded with spiritual misconceptions 

(kalera do~a nidhe rajan asti hy eko mahaguna}:t kirtniid eva ky~f)asya mukta-sanga parmarh vrajet). The inspiration for 

this publication was born out of the necessity to save ourselves, as well as to preserve his divine teachings. After 

an endless sojourn in the realm of ignorance, by his mercy we have been brought to the shore of the bhakti-sid

dhanta-sindhu, the ocean of the pure conclusions of devotion. May we forever dive deep in its purifying waters. 

As we approach the millennium, practically all of the direct disciples of Srlla Saraswati Thakura 

have gone to Krishna's abode to join in his divine pastimes. It is their combined devotion (sailkirtana) to his holy 

lotus feet that is the source. of all our wealth and has manifested in the form of this book. Srlla Prabhupada taught 

by his own example that in the Kali Yuga it is not possible to progress spiritually-alone. Only by combining our 

efforts to serve the lotus feet of Sri Guru and Gaural).ga do we have any hope for success. 

We bow down to the holy lotus feet of Srlla Prabhupada, our param guru, in whom all of our spir

itual preceptors have found their only shelter (asraya vigraha). 

Humbly, 

The Publishers 

Editors note: The text materials for Prabhup,u.Ja Saraswari Thakur are from many sources: Srila Prabhupada, his disciples, grand d isciples, 
Gauriya Ma!h publications such as The f-lannonis!. Gauffya , ere .. Shri Chaiumya's Teachings was the source for "The Erotic Principle and 
Unalloyed Devotion" and "The ervicc nf Sri Riidhii: Radhii Dasyam." 

Except when otherwise nnte,J. the fullowing chapter~ were written by Devamayi Jasi: "A Divine Life: Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati 
Thakura Prabhupiida"; "Srila Bhakrivinoda Thiikura"; and "Srila Gaurkisora Dasa Babaji." And the following chapters were translated by 
Devamayi dasi: "Questions and Amwcrs"; "Letter, fwm H1s Divine Grace"; "Sri Bhaktisiddhanta Vani"; "A Few Glimpses of the Lotus Feet 
ofSrila Prabhupada"; and "Rcmemhning Hi-. L11rus Feet." 
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DIVINITY CAN BE _'EB'J BY ITS OWN LIGI IT. 

The tran cenden tal li fe of rlla Prabhupada 

a ra watl Thaku ra can be known to us o nly hy 

hi s o wn causeles mercy-fo r such is the 

na ture of the upreme Lo rd and H i represen
tatives who come to this world. , rlla 

Prahhupada was an infinite ocean of divine 
treasure; if we ;.u e fortunate enough , perhaps 

we can touch the waves of that ocean as they 

lap rhe shore of our mortal plane. With in thm 

ocean a re his innumerable tran,cenden ral 
quali t ie such as ·cho larship, genius, spiritual 

reali:ation , hu mility, magnanimity, compa -
sion , mercy, and divine love, to name only a 

few. Thee ence of , rl la PrabhupaJ a's life can

not be revea led in many volumes- le t a lone a 

single chapte r- if rhey are merely a catalog of 
fac rs and figures. It takes the dedication \)fa 
lifet ime to attain a true glimp e of h is message. 

and hi life is his me ·age. 
We a re about to stand in front of <1 

divine pe rsonality; we a re about to ca tch ~ igh t 

of that reali ty which is eterna l and infinite. Yl't 
in our meeting with the eterna l we h,we to 

retrace the footsteps of time, hcca u~e \\"L' mu'L 

begin somewhere. 

PRAB UUPADA SARASWA TI luAK UR 

A DIVIN{ Ll~{ 
sri siddhiinta-saraswatfci tJiditau gaurfya-gurv-anvaye 
bhaw bhan!lr Iva prabhaw-gagane )'O gaura-saitkfrwnai/:t 

miiyii<~.Jada-rimingilodara-gaciin uddhrt)'a ji1Janimiin 
kT~l')a-prema-sudhabdhi giihana sukham 

pradac prabhum tam blwje 

"In the great Gaurlya Vai:l)ava teacher ' line, 

as S rlla Bhaktisiddhanta Hraswatl he' renowned. 

Like the radiant sun in the morn ing sky, 

he appeared tO rescue a ll o uls swallowed by 

the a ll-de\'ouring imper ·o nal philosophy. 

By spreading the reaching of Lord Gaurat1ga 

to sing the ho ly name of Lord Kr~l}a, 

he gave a ll rhe chance to dive in the ocea n 
of love for , rl Kr~t)a , the upreme Person. 

rlla Bhakri ·iJdhanta, my lo rd, d ivine ma te r

at hi feet do I pray to serve him forever." 

-Sn-la Bhakci Ra~aka Sridhara Deva Goswiiml 

CHI LDHOOD, 1874-1892 

Srlla Prabhupada Bhaktisiddhanta 
araswatl Thakura made hi appearance in 

Puru~ottam K.etra (Jagannath Purl) in the 
tate of O ris a, at 3:30 in the afte rnoon o n 

Friday, the 6th of February, 1874. He was born 
in his fa mi ly home, wh ich was next to the holy 
site call ed the Naraya l} -chhara of , rl 

Jagannarh Temple , and which a lway. reverber
a ted with the chan t ing of the holy na me. He 
was the fo urth on of , rlla Bhaktivinoda 

Thakura and rlmati Bhagavat i Devl. rlla 

Bhakti vinoda Thakura firm ly e tabli hed rhe 

concept of pure Va i:;t)<l\' ism in the hearts of 
many educmed and ~pir i tua ll y inquisit ive peo
ple of Rcn~al in the lmter pan of the nine

teenth cenrun·. S rllu Pmbhupada 
Rhaku~tddh;inta Sara~watl Thakura wa a 

hcautiful Lhdd wtth <tllthc bodi ly symptom of 

<1 grc,ll f'L'NHlaltry that arc described in the 
'criJ~turc-.. Ever~\ me wn~ ama:ed to see that the 
child W <h b,,rn \nt h ht~ umbilical cord wrapped 
,lr\lllrhl lm !leLk ltkc cl hriihm<li} 1

S sacred th read . 

Srila Bh.tktt\ tnnda Thilkura named hi on ri 
Bm1<tl:i Pro~~J~I.t. meani ng "the mercy of the 

rran cendenta l potency of Lord Jagannatha, 
, rlmatl Bimala Devl." 

When rl Bima la Prasada was ix 

mo nths o ld, Lord Jaga nnatha' annual chariot 

fc riva l took place. That year rhe chariot 
topped in front of , rlla Bhaktivinoda Thaku

ra'~ hou e and could not be budged an inch for 
three days. So while Lord Jagannatha stayed in 

fron t of the hou e, l<frtana was continuou ly 

performed there under the leadership of , rlla 

Thakura Mahasaya ("Maha 'aya" is an hon

o rific title). O n one of the e day S ri Bima la 
Prasada, in his mo ther's ann s, went to see Lord 

Jagannarha, and extended hi hand toward 

the Deity a if tO offer hi ohei ance. At that 

moment a garland fe ll from the neck of Lord 
Jagannath and encircled the child. The crowd 

was juhilant witnessing Lord Jagannath 's ble s
ing on the child. A mid the tumultuous ound 

of "Haribo la! ", Bhakt iv inoda T hakura fed 
Bimala Prasada some of Lo rd Jagannatha' 
mahaprasad, and thus observed the chi I d's 

annaprasan ("gra in ceremony"- fir t feeding of 
gra ins) under the mo t au pic iou c ircum-

ranee . 
S ri Bim<lla Prasada lived in Jagannatha 
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One~, wh~n Bimala Prasad was a boy, 

h~ took a mango 

without first off~ring it to the Lord. 

When his father chastised him for this, 

h~ be<am~ very r~morseful 

and imm~diately vowed 

n~ver to eat a mango again 

-a vow which he observed his whole life. 

14 

Dh8ma t~)r ten nh,nt h~ wtth ht-. mother. Then 

they tra velled ru Fkng<d ;~nd rc'-tded fir~t m 

Ral)::ighara and then at ~rlrampura. Once, 
when ' rlla Bimala Pn1s:ida \\"<b a sma ll hny, he 

took a mrmgo withnut hr~r offering it to the 

LorJ . When hb father .:ha"u~ed him t~H thi~, 
he hccame very rem(1r~eful and immed iately 
vowed never ro em <l mango ag;1 in-a \ ' llW 

which he ob,ervcd h t:- whok life. In 1881 S rila 

Bhaktivinoda Thakura h<1d a hou.:;e huilt in 

Calcutta at Rilm-hagan anJ named ir Rhakti 
Bhavan. A the foundation W<h being dug, a 
Deity of Sri Kunna De\·a mantfesreJ Hi mself 

from the ground. Srila Bhaktivinnda Thakura 
gave this Deity rn hb Slm Sri Bimala Pra.sada 
when he wa~ eight nr nine years old , and 

taught him the mantra anJ the method of 

deity worship. The child July started his deity 
worship with great care and den1tinn . 

When Sri Bimala Prasada viaS in fifth 

grade, he invcm ed a new methl)d nf shorthand 

PRABUUPAO A'S BIRTUPLAU IH JAGAHIUTU PURl 

which he called Bicanto (nr Vikrnri). His 

teachers were alway · ama::ed hy hb mastery of 
Bengali and Sanskri t, his extraord inary intelli 

gence and memory, and his pure mora l and 
de\'l1t iona l nature. A t this time S rtla 

Bhnktivinoda Thakura gm·e him Sri Chaitan)'a 

Sik.5amrta to read. Sri Bimala Prasada a l u Ji ~
played extmord inary nhili ty in mathematics 
and astrology. I k st ud ied Hstrology under the 

tute lage nf the famou" .btrnlogc r Mahc"h 
C hand r<l C h uramat)i, and impre~sed hi 
teacher \\'ith hi.., m<J-.tcry of the -.uhject and his 

exccp1 ional talent. He ,1bn !ltudicd <b trolugy 

with Pat}t,lit SunLlar Lll. Sct.:tng ht.., scholarshi p 

in many different subjects, inc luding the scrip
rurc~, his reacher named him Sri iddhanra 

nraswatl-"master of scriptural conclusions." 

When Srtla araswati Thiikura was a student 
in the seventh grade in S rira mpur, S rila 
BhakLivinnJa Thakura gave him hlllinama (the 

holy name ) on Tu.lasl~malii (rosary made of 
Tulasf head ), a well as S ri Nrsirilha mantra. 

In 1885 ' rlla Rhaktivinoda Thakura 

founded the Vai~nava DepositOry, a press 
which was housed in his own home. - rila 

Saraswatl Thakura learned about the printing 
press and hegan assisting his father in proof

re ad ing. A t this t ime, S rila Thakura 
Mahasaya's maga:ine, Sajjan To~m~f, resumed 

pub! ication. In that same year S rtla Saraswa tl 

Thakur accompan ied S rila Thakura Mahasaya 
on his pilgrimage to such p laces as Kullngram 

and Sargram. At these places he heard ex ten
sive discussions on the ho ly na me. A !so in 

1885, Srlla Thakura Mahasaya establish ed his 
"Visva-Vai~t~ava-Raj-Sabha" ("great assembly 

of the Vai?l}avas o f the world") in the house of 
Sri Ramgopal Basu nn Bethune Ro w in 
Calcutta. Many well-known personalities such 

<IS Madangopal Goswaml, Ni lkanra Goswaml, 

BipiD Viharl Goswaml, Radhikana th 
Goswilmi, and Shishir Kumar Ghosh attended 

the meetings of the ociety and participated in 

discussions. Srlla Saraswarl Thakur used to 
carry Bhalai~rasamrw Sindhu (The Ocean of che 
N ecwr of Det•otion), by S ri Ia RCtpa Goswam I, to 

these meetings, and listen w the discussilms 
there with rapt attention. 

S rtla araswatl Thakura was not inter
ested in associating with othe r boys of his age 

unless rhey were interested in spi ritual matters. 

His two favorite books were Prarthana and 
Pwna~Bhakti Chandrika by Srila Narottama 
Da~a Thakura. As a young boy he published 

boob on astrology, such as Surya Siddhanw and 

Bhakci Bhat•an Paiijikii. In the afternoons he 
·pent hours debating about religion and phi
losnphy with o ther stude nts in Calcutta's 

ReaJnn quare. Later whi le still a teenager, he 
fou nded the Augu. t As embly. All members of 
the Assembly had to take a vow of life long 

celibacy. Many educated people, bnrh young 

and o lJ, rook part in the Assembly. 

SANSKRIT (OLL{G{ AND WORK IN T RIPURA, 1892-1905 

In 1892 S rtla Sara wati Thakura 
fini shed hi gh ·chool and e n rolled in th e 
Sanskril College. H e was more interested in 

reading many differen t boob in the college 

library than in read ing his own textbooks. He 

studi ed the Vedas unde r Pal)~it Prithvidhar 



Sharma after college. He also studied the 
Siddhanw Kaumudi within a very short time. As 
a student in Sanskrit College, he refuted some 
of the concepts o f Professor Panchanan 
Sahityacharya. S ub equentl y, no on e wanted 
to debate with Srila Saraswatl Thakura, for fear 
of defeat. But his ·piritual interest did not 
a llow him to stay i.n college for very long. He 
wrote in his autobiography, "If I keep studying 
at college with great a ttention , then I will be 
under a lo t of pressure to enter family life. But 
if I am seen as a stupid, incompetent person, 
then no one will try ro influence me toward 
materia l progress. Thinking this, I left the 
San krit College, and in order to live a life of 
devmiona l service, I wanted a pious occupa
tion so 1 could have a modest income." 

In 1897 Srila Saraswatl Thakura estab
ldled the Saraswat Chatu~pa~hl (The 
Saraswat Academy) at Bhakti Bhavan. Many 
prominent and educated men such as Lala 
Haraga urisha 1'lka r, Dr. Ekendranath G hosh, 
Sarkari Cha~~opadhyaya, hyamlal Go waml, 
and Saratchandra Vidyavinod came ro study 
as trology and mathematic there. Fro m 
Saraswat Chatu~pa~hl, ' ri la Sara watl Thakura 
published astro log ica l magazines such as 
)yotirvid and Byhaspati, as well as quite a few 
anc ient a trological text . S rila Sara wati 
Thakura's reputatio n as a very knowledgeable 
ast rologer spread in [he educated society of 
Calcutta. Later S ir Asuto h Mukhopaddhyay, 
the Vi ce C hancello r of the University of 
Calcutta, said tha t the chair of astronomy at 
the University of Calcutta would be reserved 
for S rila Sara watl Tha kura. 

In 1895 Srila ara watl Th akura 
accepted a job with the independent state of 
Tripura, as a scho lar and tutor for the royal 
family thereof. After King Virchandra passed 
away in 1896, his son , King Radhaki sor 
Manikya Bahadur, requested S ri la Sara watl 
Thakura to tutor the princes, and later to 
upervise the estate in Calcutta. But Srila 

Saraswati Thakura soon wished to re tire fro m 
this job, and the King a llowed him to do so in 
1905 with ful l pension . S rlla Saraswatl T haku
ra accepted that pensio n until 1908. 

8HAJAN ltH AND INITIATION, 1898-1905 

Previously, in 1898, Srl la araswarl 
Thakura had visited different places of pi lgrim
age uch as Kasi, Prayag, and Gaya . A t Kii~i 

(Benares), he had an exten ive di~cuss i(m with 
Ram Mi ' ra Shastri about the Ramanuja sam

pradaya. During this pe riod the rcnunci,uc 
na ture of his devotiona l li fe bccnm~: Y1.T\ 

apparent. As earl y as 1897 he was oh e rvi ng 
the four months of chiitllnnasya with great aus
terity and devotio n. He would eett o n ly boiled 
food (habi?yiinna) which he cooked him~e l f, 

and sleep on the floor wi tholll pillows. In 1899 
he wrote various articles tn preach Va i~l}av ism 

in a magazine called Nivednn, puhl i ·hcd in 
Calcutta. In 1890 his scho larly book Bm'lge 
Samajikaca, consisting of researc h on society 
and re ligion, wa. published in Calcutta. 

In 1897 Srlla Bhakt ivinod T haku ra 
established his o wn bhajan-ku~ir (cottage for 
reclusive devotio na l practice), called Ananda
sukhada-kunja, on the Godru ma island of 
Navadwip on the bank of the ri ver Saraswatl. 
There, in the winter of 1898, S rila Saraswatl 
Thakura mer with an extraord inary, exalted 
Va i~r;ava saint, S ri la Gaurkisora Dasa Babaji, 
who captured his heart. Saraswatl Thakura 
wanted to take helte r at the lotu feet of S ri la 
Gaurkisor Das Babaj i, an d by the order of Srl la 
Bhaktivinod Thakura he surrendered a t the 
lotu · feet of ' rlla Gaurkisora Dasa Babaji and 
received bhagavati di~a (initiation) fro m him 
in 1900. 

Shortly before this, in March of the 
same yea r, Srila Saraswatl Thakura had gone to 
Remuna via Baleswar to see rhe Deity of 
K_lrachora G oplnarh (Gnplnath who stole the 
k?!ra, or milk pudding, for his devotee Sri 
Madhavendra Purl) . Then he went to Purl via 
Bhuvaneswar. S rtla Sara watl Thakura became 
\·ery attached to the holy c ity of Purl. His great 
desire was to establish a math in front of the 
samadhi of Sri la H aridasa Thakura. The subreg-
istrar of Purl, Jagabandhu Paqanayak, and oth
ers requested him to take charge of the service 
of the Deity of Sri Giridharl at Satasan Ma~h. 
In 1902 Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura started to 

build his bhajan-kurir called Bhakti Kuthi near 
the samadhi of Sri la Haridas Thakura. The 
King of Kas im Bazar, Ma haraja Mar;lndra 
C hand ra Nandi , who was grief stricken due to 

orne personal tragedy, useJ to live there in a 
tent and li ten to the hari-kacha of Srila 
Bhaktivinoda T h akura and rlla Saraswatl 
Thakura. At this t ime ' ri la a rasw<'l tl T hak ura 
regularl y used to read etnd explain the 
Chaitan)'a ChantLimrw to the audience in 
Bhakti Kuth i, in fronr of Srlla Bhakt ivinoda 

PRABHU PADA SARAS WA TI THAK UR 

,.If I keep studying at college with great 

attention, then I will be under a lot of 

pressure to t'nter family life. But if I am 

seen as a stupid, incompetent person, 

then no one will try to influence me 

towards material progress. 

Thinking this, I left the Sanskrit (ollegt', 

Thakura. During thi, time he la bored to col- and in order tO live a life of devotional 
leer material fpr Vw~rym'Ll lvlaiiju?ii, a Vai~Q.ava 

enn·c iPpcdi a. 
One Rilh;i i i. Rild h;\- r;uncm-charm; das, 

wh l, fl\ ed in Purl, ht~d Cllncncted a song: bhaja 
l11Cttl gaur riidhtt s'> iim/jaJ>a hare kr~~ hnre ram. 
~rlh1 ~.lr<H\·;nl Thiikura nnt lmly prate ted 
.1g. 11 n't d11' hut l"'re~~:nt~:d <1 very strong argu-

service, I wanted a pious occupation 

so I could have a modest income." 
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mcnt and proved it ro he inauthentic and 

again~t Vai~t!avn !>criprurc:.. This Babaji <tbo 
introduced the sakhit·eki concept hy dre~ ... tng 
one nf ht.., follower" n~ Lalita ~akhi. This wn" 

agamst Mahaprahhu'~ te,tehing:. ~ince <111 nrdt

nary jim wa-. being wnr-,htpcd as thout:h he 
were an cxpan-.inn nf Srimati Radhariit}i. Sril.t 

Sara:-.\\'<Hi Thakura \\'"" a lway ... a femle ...... and 
fnrrhrighr ~pe;1kcr, and thu n ppl) ed the 
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Bahiijt. Therefl)re, rhnse whl) oppn:.-.ed him, 

unahlc to defeat him in argumenr, tried other 
\\'<1 \'" to ~uppre..,.., ht ... rn:achmg. Although Srib 
,~,lf , ,.,,, ;ni Thakur.1 ..,dcnrh· tlllcr;Hed tht ... 

orrre ..... tlln, Srila Rh,tkll\"tnllLht Thakur.t asked 
htm tn gn tll :-..layapur .md pr<Kt tce hh hh(lJW1a 
thL' fL', wtrhour nh..,rade ... 

IH SRI MAYAPUR DHAM, 1905-1910 

In February 1905, Srila Sara:>wati 
Thakura went on pilgrimage tn varinu~ ho ly 
place~ in o uth India. After v t~lttng 

~ i1i1hachal, RaJmahenJri, Madra , 

Pcrcmvcdur, Tirupatt, Kai'\jtveram, 
Kumbhakonam, - riratigam, MaJum, etc., he 

returned tn Calcutta and then wenr lm to - ri 

Mayapur. In Percmvcdur he gathered tnforma
tton about the practice of tndal")c,la t'Ql?~ta1!a san
ll)'lls from a Tridary~;li ~ wami who belonged rn 
the Ramanuja samprada)·a. 

In 1905, 'rila araswari Thakura 
began preaching Sriman Mahaprabhu\ me -
·age while re iding in 'ri Mayapur. Following 

m rhc foorstcp of ' rila Haridas Thakura, he 
would rake the holy name 300,000 times a Jay. 

He would sleep on the tloor for only a few 
hours, car very simply, and rake the holy name 

d ay and night. In the afternolm he would peak 
harikachii w the assembled devotee~. On orne 

Jc~y" he would go to Kuliya to have darsan of 
Srild Gaurkisor Oa-. BabaJt and recet,·c h"' 

tm.rructton. Srila Gaurktsor Oas BabaJt '''<b 

very pleased to sec the great renunct<Hion of 
'rila ara wati Thakura. He used tll say, " In my 

Prabhu I see the same ktnJ of renunciatton 
that was seen in ri Rupa and 'ri 
Raghunarha." Sri Ia Babaj t Maha <aya used ll) 

address his disciple Srila araswati Thi'ikura a~ 
"my Prabhu" ("my master"). \ila Saraswati 

Thakura also received the hlcssmgs of Srlla 
Vati1sidas Bahaji Mahar5J<1 in Nantdwip. 

~~ee ing \ila Saraswati Thakurtl, Srila 

Vamstdasa Babaji Maharaj would say, 
"Someone ,·cry close to my Gaunt ha:-. come m 

Srlla Saraswati Thakura hegan ht-, 

intcme preaching of pure de\'otional princtples 
in a -..ociety m which the authonry l1f the brah
maryas was unquestioned, anJ the concept of 
pure devotion wa~ misinterpreted and mt~rcp

rcsenred by the imttator:. of Vni~l!<l\'tsm (the 
Sahajiyas). In lndia in the 19th cmd early 20th 
centuries, most brahmal")as were more con 

cerned about rules anJ regulations that were 

... eparared from the concept nf dc\'ntion and 
not based on the injunctions of authentic 

'-Lrtptures than they were about what wa-.. '-pir
nuallv and morally heneficml ft)r rhL' rest of 

"tlCtcty. A hrahmana was no longer .1 per..,on 
wtrh hrahminical qualitte~. hut ~unply a per~nn 
horn tn a f~unily of /n·ahmarya.~. Smce the caste 

sy..,tem was rntttng at it" Lore, tt h.td hecome 

mc;mmglcss and \\'a" in fact l.lernment,tl ro the 

'Ptrttual and moral welfare uf "tlLJcty. The 
hnihmanm npplhed any idc<l'- rh<ll mt.ght 
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threaten their preemi nence, which was bereft 

of Hny moral or spiritual brtsis. Although mrtny 

educated people had lost their fa ith in the 

beneficial role of the brahmar:ta class, they Jid 

nol know who could rake their place. T he pu re 

Vai~l}.ava~ led reclusive lives hidden from the 

puhlic eye, and the Sahnjiya Vai~t)avas aroused 

more hatred and suspic ion than respect. In this 
context, Srlla Prabhupada wanted toe tabli h 

the principles of daivl-'t'aJifiiSramct dharma-the 

system in which the serv ice of the Lo rd is 

p laced in the center o f society, a Vai~D<Wa i 
respected hy everyone else, and one's caste is 

ascertained according to one's natural tenden

cy, not according ro nne's birth . 

A lHHR fROM BHAKTIV INODf 

In the meant ime rlla Bhaktivinmla 

Thakura was very con cerned that pure 

Vai~t)avism was being overshadowed hy many 

other wrong concepts and also by imitators. He 

felt that amo ng a ll h is sons and disciples, Srlla 

'araswatl Thiikura was the most q ualified per

:,on to preach pure Va i~t:~av ism ; he had ml1re 
enthusiasm, cnuragc, and qualification than 

anyone else. Therefore, Thakura Mahasaya 

wrote him a letter: 

Saraswacf! 

PeofJle uf chis world who are proud of their own 
aristocratic birch cannot accain real ari.stocraC)'· 
Therefore they aLtacl< che !Jure Vai~ryavas, saying, 
"The)' have taken birth in lo·w-class families 
hecaiiSe of their sins ." Thus they commit offenses . 
The solution to chis jJroblem is to establish che order 
of Daivi-Vamasrama Dharma-something you 
ha-ve started doing; )'OU should know that to be the 
real service to the V ai~ryavas. Beca11Se pure devo
tional co11clusions are not being preached, all kinds 
of sttf)(~rsritions and bad concepts are being called 
clevmion by such pseudu~samrradayas as sahajiya 

and mihari. Please always crush these anci-clet•o~ 

rional concepts b)' preaching fJure devotional con
clusions and by setting an examf)le through )•our 

f)ersonal conduce . 
Please make great effort so you can start 

che fwrikrama [ circumamhulacion/ of Sr!dham 
Ncn•aclwif) as soon as fmssible . It is b)' those actions 

chat everyone in this world will receive Kr~1.w

bhakci [det•otional love for the Lord/. Please try 
ver)' hard w make sure that the service to Sri 
Mayafntr will become a pennanenc thing and will 
become brighter and brighter evel')' day. The real 
serl'ice w Sri Maylifmr can be done by acquiring 
fninring fJres.~es, distributing devotional books, and 
preaching congregational chancing (not reclusive 
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Saraswatf! 

eCi People of this world who are proud of their own aristocratic birth cannot attain real aristocracy . Therefore 
they attack the pure Vai~lfQvas, saying, "They have taken birth in low~class families because of their sins. " Thus 
they commit offenses. The solution to this problem is to establish the order of daivi,varnasrama dharma-some, 
thing you have started doing; you should know that to be the real service to the Vai~J:wvas. Because pure devotion~ 

al conclusions are not being preached, all kinds of superstitions and bad concepts are being called devotion by such 
pseudo~sampradayas as sahajiya and atibah . Please always crush these anti~devotional concepts by preaching pure 
devotional conclusions and by setting an example through your personal conduct. 

Please make great effort so you can start the parikrama [circumambulation] of Srfdham Navadwrp as soon 
as possible . 1 t is by those actions that everyone in this world will receive K T~lfQ~bhakti [devotional love for the Lord]. 
Please try very hard to make sure that the service to Sri Mayapur will become a permanent thing and will become 
brighter and brighter every day. The real service to Srf Mayapur can be done by acquiring printing presses , distrib, 
uting devotional books , and sankirtan-preaching. Please do not neglect to serve Sri Mayapur or to preach for the 
sake of your own reclusive bhajan. 

When 1 am not present any more, please take great care to serve Srf Mayapur Dham which is so dear to 
you. This is my special instruction to you . People who are like animals can never attain devotion; therefore never 
take their suggestions. But do not let them know this, directly or indirectly. 

1 had a special desire to preach the significance of such books as SrTmad Bhagavatam, $a~ Sandarbha, and 
Vedanta Darsan. You have to accept that responsibility. Sri Mayapur will prosper if you establish an educational 
institution there. Never make any effort to collect knowledge or money for your own enjoyment. Only to serve the 
Lord will you collect these things. Never engage in bad association , either for money or for some self-interest . ~ 

bhajan). Please do nm neglect w sert•e Sri 
Mayap11r or w tn·each for the sake of )'Our own 
reciLISit'e hhajan. 

collect knowledge or mone)' for )'our own enjoy
ment. Only w sen•e the Lord u•ill )'Otl collect chese 
things. Newr enga~e in bad associacion , either for 
mone)' or for some self-imerest. 

Apart from Jeliq~ring hari-kacha and leading 
congregational chanting, he a lso started col
lecting facts about the fou r Vai~·~ava samf)ra
dayas (branches of Jisciplic lineage). He start
ed writing and publi hing articles about 
Vai~l)ava achlirJ•as in ajjan To?al.li. 

When I am nm [>resent any more, please 
rake great care w sert'e Srr Mli)'li/)llr Dham which 
is so dear w ) 'OLt. T his is 111)' special instntction w 
;mu. Peot>le who are lil<e animals can net·er a twin 
del'Oiion; therefore, net'er take their sug~estirm.s. 
Bw don't let them know this, Jirecrl)· or indirectl-y. 

I had a sJ>ecial desire w preach che 
si~nificance of wch hooks as .'rimad 
Bhiigm·<nam, ,_'ar :andarhha. and Vedanta 
Dar~an. You /un·e w acceJ>c that resJ)()nsibilit)' . .Srr 
Mli)•liJmr will J>rosper if )'Ott establish an edurtt
tional inscicution there. Net•er mal<e wty effort lrl 
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Al l the Vai~J~avaLie\'otees who were in 
cnnwcr with Srila Bhakti,·inoda Thakura and 
." ril,t Sam~wati Thakura knew that the rcla
(Jlll1.,hir hetween them "·a., nor mund;me, like 
th.n between ,m 11rdinary father and son. Thc1r 
rei ,I(Jon,hip with each nrher wa ... completely 
rran,cendenr.tl. like thar bet\\-een Cluru and 

llt.,ctplc, "' '" e,·ident in rhi:-. letter. 
SriLt .'ara'"'<lli Th:ikura hec;tme more 

L'nthu,ed nu"· tn pre;H..:h pure Vai~J)H\'ism. 

In 1906, one gentleman called ,\i 
RohiDi Kumar Gho ·h came to \'i~it - ril<1 
, antswati Thaku ra. He W<b the nephew of a 
H1gh Court judge, -ri Chandra MaJhav 
Ghosh of Bari hal. RohiDi Bahu gave ur h i.., 
home life ro han: a dennional life in 
Navadwip. He found <1 guru from rhe Biiu l 
aJ>asamfmula)•a (one of the pseudo-Vai~t~il\'Cl 
gmups) and starred residing tn his {!Srama. One 



afternoon he came to \ila araS\\'<llt Thrikura 
and hcmd some invaluable dcvmion<d in-.truc
rions from him. Rnhi1;i Babu wa~ ~kcply 

wuched by this discussion, and when he came 
hack to the £i~rama thm night, it wa~ all he 
could think about. Without wking his meal , he 
\\'Cnt (l) bed. That night, he had a dream in 

\\'hich that Baul Gu ru and his fcndc compan
i~m came a:; tiger to arrack him, but Srila 
Sarasw;1ti Thakura came to n~~cue him from 
thi~ danger. The next morning ,,·hen Roh111i 
Biihu wa" awakened hy the :-.un light -.treaming 
through hi-. window, he immediately left th<H 
ii-{ranw and ct off for Mayapur to heg ,\ila 
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mn~wati Thakura for hclter at his low feet. 
I k was the first di ·c iplc of Srila Prabhupada 
(Srila araswatl Thakura was rhus addressed hy 
hb disciples). 

BHAJAN Kum AT SRI VRAJAPATTAN, 1909 

In February 1909, Srila Prabhupada 
huilt a small bhajana ku(ir ncar the Bhavan, or 
rc idence, of \1 Chandr~1sckharacharya, who 
was the maternal uncle of Sriman 
Mahaprahhu. Remembering Mahaprabhu's 
t>raja-lilli. that was performed here, he called 
this , ri Vrajapattan. , rila PrabhupaJa contin
ued his service <lt 'ri Yogapi~h (the birthplace 
of \iman Mahaprahhu), but rayed at , rT 

Vrajapattan. At this time his mother, Srirnarl 
Rhagavatl Ocvi, was staying <H Yogapi~h and 
assisting him in his ervice to :r1 M~yapur 
Dharn. 

While he wa staying there by him elf, 
two very young boy came to him and rook 
shelter m hi s lotu feet. One of them, A 'vini 
HalJar, carne from nearby Ballald ighi. Even 
1hough he wa. illiterme when he first came, by 
rhe grace anJ guidance of ' rila Prabhupada he 
hccame a gre:u cholar of criprurc. Later when 
-rila Prabhupada gave him initiation, he 
nameJ him "Vai~ryavau~ " (" crvant of the 
V<li :1)a vas"). Sripada Va i~ryavad~s Prabhu 
served \ila Prabhupada for the re t of his life. 
lie wa known as a very expert klrtan . inger. 

The second boy, ~ rT Panchanan 
Samaddar, came from the vi ll age of 
Vinodnaga r, in Jessore district. His father, -rl 
Tarii)icharan Samaddar, haJ had the good for
rune of as ociaring wirh \ila Bhakrivinode~ 
Thakura. , ril a Thakura Mahasaya ha I vi ired 
their vill age once a!> well. The linlc boy 
Paikhamm was very arrracred to hm·i-l<atha, 
;-mJ at the age of twelve he left home one night 
during the predawn hou rs and ·ct forth in 
earch of hi devotional destiny. omehow he 

came to Navadwip and, as if by some unknown 
attraction, came to Mayapur and met , ril<~ 
Prabhupftda. Hearing from ' rila Prabhupada, 
he knew hi de tiny was at the lotus feet of thi 
great personality. So he stayed there with , rila 
Prabhupada. Later Prahhupikln sent him to dif
ferent schools, inc luding the anagar chool 
in C<~lcutta and the Hindu chool in 
Navadwip. But his main teacher wa · Srila 
Prabhupikla himself. Larer he was known a a 
great cholar and writer, and ta lented in many 
an-. In 1913, Srila Prabhupada gave him in iti
at ion and nameJ him "Paramananda 
Vid ya ratna ." T h roughout his life, he was 
alway by the side of , rila Prabhupada and he 
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served his spiritual m aster in every capaci ty. 

S ri Ia Prabhupada made h im one nf the trustees 

of the Gautiya Marh. 

BRAHMINS AND VAISHNAVAS, 1911 

In 191 1 the Vai~J}ava devotees were 

confronted by a great deal of hostile criticism 

fro m t he orthodox briihmm:ws of Be n gal, 

known as the marta Samaj. These hriihmm~as, 

a lthough bereft of rea l scriptura l knovvledge, 

were very proud of their own birth a nd socia l 

position, and the ir doctrines of rules and regu

lations. Because of t he ir e levated social status, 

it was easy fo r the m to influe nce the masses, 

who were ignorant of pure devotional conclu

sions. Even some Vai~I:la,·a devotees supported 

the briihmm~as in o rde r to get some fa vor from 

them. At this t ime S rlla Bhaktivinoda Thaku

ra wa · ill a nd bedridden . But he wa~ -r ill very 

concerned about the s ituation and wanted 

someone to confront the hriihma-r:ta J;w~~icas 

zo 

face to face. In <1ccordancc with Srlln 

Bhaktivinoda Thakura's desire, and ha , ·ing 

been so reque red by the famous scholar Sri 

Madhusudan Go ·waml of Vrndav<m, Srlla 

Prabhupi'ida a rra nged a meeting with the m·ah
marya fxn~~itas at the town \)f Balighai, in 

Medin ipur district . Pai}<,Iit - rl Vis,·ambhara

nanda De\' Goswt'iml pre ided o ,·er this meet

ing. 

S rila Prabhupada read there his famous 

artic le, "Brahmcll} and Vai~I:la'·a." When he 

arri ved, the assembled scho lars ''-ere sitting in 

two different group··: tho ·e who belie,·ed in the 

supe ril)rity of bralmwJ~a.s O\'er all other c las es 

of people, and those who bclie,·ed in the supe

riority of Vai:I}<w<ts, irrespecti,·e of hirth o r 

social position, o'-er a ll o ther class\.!s of people. 

A t tirst S rlla Prahhupi1da quntcd fru m many 

scriptures g lorifying brahmanas. The joy of the 

assembled hrahmanm knc"· rw hounds, because 

even they diLl not know that there was . n 

much glorification of hralm1W)Cls in so many dif

ferent scriptures. But then S rila Prc1 bhupada 

started his glorification of Vai~Dava , again 

ba ·ed on crip ture, whic h far exceeded the 

glorification of hrahma~1s in qua liry and quan

tity. This t ime the bralunaJ)a pm)(liws were not 

. o p leased . U n able to re pond to the ev idence 

presented by S rl la Prabhupada, they started 

sho uting. One or two of them desperate ly tried 

to pre -ent new arguments, but - rila 

Prahhupada crush ed those a lso by dint of his 

scriptura l knowledge and irrefutable logic. He 

personally answered al l que t io ns and refuted 

a ll arguments by the brahmm~as, a nd thus 

established the superiority of pure den>tees 

nver a ll classes of people. 

TH[ GAURA MANTRA, 1911 

In that same year, at a meeting attend

ed by many den1tecs and sch olars of religion, 

S rlla Prabhupad<1 established the t ruth that the 

Gaura Mantra is eternal and ·hould be chan t

ed by all devotees. He based his conclusions on 

the evidence of many scriptures, such as the 



Chaitan)•opani$ad fro m the A rharva Veda a · well 

a o ther Upani~acls a nd Puriiryas. Thus he 
c rushed the theory tha t the name G aunt i · not 

an ete rnal name of the uprerne Lord and that 
Sri C haitan ya Mahaprabhu was not an incar

nation of the upreme Lo rd. U n beknownst to 

, rila Prabhupada , hi G urudeva , ril a 

Gaurkisor Dasa Babaji was a lso present in the 
aud ience and ec tat ic to hea r his conc lu ion . 

KASHIM BAZAR RHIGIOUS (ONnRfNC[, 191Z 

In March 1912, S rila Prabhupada wa 

invited by the Maha raja o f Ka' im Bazar, 

Calcutta, S ri M<u.)indra C handra Nandi, to 

de li ver hari-kachii at th e "Kasim Baza r 

ammilani ," an annual re ligio u confe rence. 
But when , rila Prabhupada a rri ved the re, he 

aw that the organizer were more interested in 
the ir mundane concept of re ligio. ity and in 
pleasing other people than in pro mot ing the 

concept of pure de\'otio n . To protest these 

concepts, which were contrad ictory to pure 
devotion, ' ri la Prabhupada fasted dur ing his 
entire stay the re and accepted prasiidam ( food 

that has been offe red to the upreme Lord) 
only after his return to S ri Mayapua Dhama. 

PILGRIMAG[ AND PRfACHING, 191Z 

O n Novembe r 4 , 1912, S ril a 
Prabhupada, in the company of a few devotee , 

e t out to vi ·it the holy places where Sri man 
Mahaprabhu and hi as ociates had their pa -
time , such a Srikhal)~a, Yajigram , Kap.va, 

Jhamatpur, C hakhandi , Da ihat, and o forth , 
and preached about pure devotion there. In 
, rldham Mayapur and the surrounding <.Jreas, 

and ometime in othe r village of Benga l and 
in Calcutta, , rila Prabhupad a constantly 

preached and answered spiritua l q ue tions. 

TH[ PRINTING Pms AND THf ANUBHASYA, 1913-1915 

In l 9 l3, S rila Prabhupada establi hed 
a press called Bhagava t Yantralaya at 4 Sanaga r 

Lane, Kaligha~, Calcutta, and began publi h 

ing and printing uch books as Srr Chaitanya
clwritamrta with hi com men tari e call ed 
Anubhasya, Srrmad Bhagavad-gftii with the 

commentaries of S ri Vi 'vanath C hakravarti 

Thakura, the Gauraf<T$l:wdaya by the O ri yan 
poet Gov inda Da , a nd o fo rth . In the 

evenings he would lead saill<rrwna and after
wards de liver hari-lw cha. Many distingui~lwd 

gentlemen of Calcutta would come to li>.ten to 
him. In 1914 , rlla Bhaktivinoda T hiikura di~
appeared fro m thi world to enter inrn rlw 

mm. cendenta l abode of h is ete rnal pa ·rime ·. 
In Janua ry 1915, , rlla Prabhupada moved the 
r nntmg pre to , ri Vrajapatwn at Mayapura, 

and continued pu bli hing and printing hook 

from the re. He fi ni hed hi · commentarie on 
SrrC/wicanya-chaJitiimrcaonjune 14, 1915. 

{DITlNG SAJJAN-TOSHANI, 1915 

Afte r the d isappearance of rila 

Bhaktivinoda Thakura, hi fa mous and wide ly 

dist ributed Va i~I~ava magazine , Sajjana To~aryr, 
continued publication under the edi torship of 
, rlla Prabhupacla. In Ju ly 1915 he moved the 

Bhagavat Yantra pre s to the town of Kr~I~ana
gar, an d began publi h ing S rila Bhakti vinoda 
Thakura' book . 

01SAPP£ARAN([ or HIS SPIRITUAL MASUR, 1915 

O n November 17, 1915, on the ho ly 

day of Utthan Ekada' i, , rila Prabhupada' dik$ii 
guru , Srila Gaurk isora Da a Babaj i Maharaja, 
d isappeared from thi · world. , rila Prabhupacla 

immediate ly et forth fo r Navadwi p fro m 
Mayapura. , ripad Kufij avihari Vidyabhu .an 

(later S rimad Bhakti Vila T irtha Maharaja) 
has described thi inc ident in the biograph y of 
' rila Prabhupada, Saraswacr ]aya.Srl. A few ·a

called Babaji· of Navadwipa began arguing 

with each othe r about who would give samiidhi 
to the tran ·cenden tal body of S rila Gaurkisor 

Das Babaj i. They a ll had some ulte rior motive, 
name ly to own t h is samadhi temple them elve 
so they could make mo ney in the future from 

devotee and p ilgrim . Apprehend ing a breach 
of the peace, the Inspector of Po lice, S ri 
Barlndra Nath i11gha, a rri ved there. 

After much a rgument thee Babaji 
a id that ' rila Prahh upada was not a sann)'li.sf 

and therefore d id not have the right to give 
samadhi to , rila Gaurki 'ora Da a Babaji 

Maharaja. rila Prahhupada responded in a 
thunderou · , ·oicc, "I am the only d i ·c iplc of 
, rila Bahaj i Maharaja. A lthough I am not a 

sannyiisr, 1 ha, ·e observed brahmacharya (celiba
cy) a ll my life. By the grace of , rlla Babaji 

Maharaja, I ha\'e nor li,·ed a secret life of ill ic
it conduct and J ehauchery, like ·ome 'mo nkey' 

renunc i<lles. If there i someone among tho e 

present here who ha~ a genu inely pure cha rac
ter and wh11 i~ a rcnunciare, then he ca n give 
$mnadhi to ~\lla Bahaji Maharaja and we have 

nu tlhjec: tiun to rhat. If there is an yone he re 
wh<l, in rh~.· hhl nn~.· year, or six months, or 
three nllmth~, or o ne mon th , or even in the 

l.t t rhr~:L· d<ly'>, did nor ha,·c a ny illic it contact 
\\'llh a ,,.,1111an, rhcn he can touch thi blissful 

PRA BIIUP AOA SARASW ATI THAKU R 

If there is anyone here who, in the last 

one year, or six months, or three months, 

or one month, or even in the last three 

days, did not have any illicit contact with 

a woman, then he can touch his blissful 

transcendental body. If anyone else 

touches his body, he will be ruined." 

.. Jveryone present was amazed to see 

that all the so-called Babajis left the 

scene, one by one. 
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mm ·cendenta l body. If anyone el~e tOuches 
thi body, he will be ruined." 

Hearing this the in ·pecrnr asked, 
"What wi ll be the proof of rhi~!" : rila 
Prabhupada replied , " l will be lieve thei r 
words." E,·eryone pre·ent was ama:cd to ·ec 
rh<lt all rhc so-c.11led Babaj is left the scene, one 
by one. The In pecwr of Police wa dum
founded. 

Then by the order of \ ib Prahhupada, 
th e V<li~l)C1Va devotees with him were fm wnmc 
enough ro carry the transcendental body of 
Bahaji Maharaja. Some people sa id, "When 
' ri la Babaji Mahanij was alive, he said, 'My 
body hould be dragged on the grl)Und of 
Navadwip so it can he covered hy the du~ t nf 

avadwip. ' His in truction should be nhered." 
Then -rila Prabhupada -.;Hd, "E,·en 

though we arc . tupid, ignorant, and d'fcn.,J\'L'. 
we should till be ahle to under~tand th~· 

·ignili c<mcc of these humble word' nl 111\ 

G urudcva, whi ch were spoken tl) \lc.,trP\ t h~· 

pride and arrogance of mntL· ri;l li-.t iL p~·· 11~k· . 

b ·cn Lord Kr~l)a con idcrs Himself fortu nate 
tO carry the body of my gurttdem on Hi shoul
der or head. After the di appearance of , rila 
Harida!-> Thakura, : ri Gaur undara rook his 
blis ful body in his own arm and danced; ·uch 
,,·as the reverence he showed him. Therefore , 
fo llowing in the fonr. rep · of - riman 
Mahapn-1bhu , we sha ll al o carry rila Babaj i 
Maharaja's bli sful hody on our head ·." 

O n Novemher 17, 19 15, \ila 
Prabhupada ga\-c samadhi to his G urudeva, on 
the N utRn Char~ ofN;n-adwip, on the hanks of 
the Gmig;i. Sixteen year' later, the mt)\' ing 
current' of the Ga1'H!ii arri \·ed at that holy 
pi ;Kc. B, hi ' m-.rnJcnon, llll August 21, 1932, 
-.omc pfh,, di-cirl1.> from Sri Cha iranya Ma~h , 
1nc ludm~ ~rt ['il~.b ;lr<lhari Prahhu and 
Srip;i,l.t \ 'm~~~Ll \ '1hiiri Prahhu (later S ri la 
Rh.1k11 Prapiiin;l K~.<,n·a Mah~riija) and 1.1ther , 
r~·nhl\l'~l rh1' 'tmu!J.hl hy ho;tt aero:-:- the G<Higa 
lr111l1 0: .. ,·ad" ip,1 111 Sri C hairanya Ma~h, 
~ I ii\ .ipur.1. 

T Hf DIVIHf VISION or SRI LA PRABHUPADA, 1915 

After the di appeara nce of Srila 
Bhaktivinoda Thakura and rila Gaurkisora 
Da a Bahaji Maharaja, ri la Prabhupada was 
grief tricken aml was feeling the pangs of ep
aration. At that time a wonderful incident 
took place. Sripada Paramananda Vidyaratna 
has de ·crihcd th i· in araswati}aya.Sr!: 

Sr!la Prabhupada was feeling very dis
couraged in the absence of Srrla Thakura 
MahiiSaya and Srrla Biibii.ji Maharaja , seeing the 
helpless condition of the spiritual section in rhe 
countl')' and the pmJJaganda of the salwjiyiis ( imi

tators) . He was thinking, "How will I fulfill rhe 
desire of my spiritual masters? How will I be able 
co preach the message of Sri Chaitanya 
MahiiJJrabhu? I do not have enough money or 
manpower. Nor do I lwt•e an)' knowledge or talent 
that would enchant the public. I hat.'(! no material 
skill or wealth . How can this grave task be per
formed by me! I won 't be able to Jneach the mes-
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sage of my spiritual masters." 
Thinking all chis, Srrla Prabhuf>ada dis

played his prucime of gloom and depression. Then 
one night he satu in a visionary trance chac Lord 
Gaursundar had anived from che erut side of the 
Yogapifh temple with His rusocimes. Amid the 
sound of anklrmna, He wru rucending co /l is 
binh site. With Him were the six goswamrs. Srrla 
)agannach Dasa Babaji, Srrla Bhakcivinoda 
Thakura , and Srrla GaurkiSora Dasa Babaji were 
also present in their effulgem transcendental 
form·. Addressing Srlla Pmbhupada directly, they 
said, "Why are you in such a state of anxiety? 
Begin yow· task of establishing f>ure religion. 

Everywhere preach che message of Srf Gaura and 
spread the service of che holy name, abode, and 
desire of Sri Gaura. We are always ready c.o hell> 
you, being eternally /)resent with )'OU. ln your mis
sion of establishing p11re det10tional service, yo11 
will always receive 0 11r helf>. Behind you innllmer
able people, unlimited wealth, and extmordinal) ' 
scholarship are waiting to help you. Whatever you 
need at any rime will immediacely appear w serve 
your mission of pure devotion. With full enchusi
rum, f>roceed with your preaching of the message of 
pure devotion CIS it wru preached by Srrman 
Mahiif>rabhu. No material problems can impede 
you. We are alwa)•S with yo11." The next morning 
Srlla Prabhupada cold us about this visionary 
trance with great ecsta y. 

SANNYAS AND fOUNDING SRI (HAITANYA MATH, 1918 

Even though rila Prabhupaua was 
already a great renunc iate and an eternally lih-
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erared (nil)'a-sicldlw) ~rtritu ,tl per~nnality, in 

o rder w preach exremin~l~ •" ,1 travelling 
mendicam (/>arit1'ii)Clka) <H1LI tll ~er an example 
of Daivi-Varnii~rama Dharm<1, he ,kcideJ to 

rake sannya~ in the year 1918. Ry accepting 
the saffron cloth, he actuall y wok a humble 
po ition below ht~ t\\'() gurus, : rila 
Rhakrivinoda Thakurn and Srila Gaurki<ora 
Da a Babaji , \\'ho had ht,rh accepted the 
paramalwmsa-t•esa (the white cloth \)fa renun
ciate Vai~l)<l\'<1 \\'ho ha gi,•en ur t'al'l)rurama 
dhanna; sann)·as, which require:-. \\'Caring a saf
fron cloth, is part of var~iiSmmtl dharma). On 
the fu ll moon day of March 7, 191 , on the 
au piciou~ occasion of the arp~::mmce fe ' tin1l 
of - rlman Mahaprabhu, - rlla PrahhupaJa rook 

sann)'CIS 111 - rl ~iiyapur according w Vedic 
rite . Early in the morning he shaved hi head 
and then went to h;uhe in the o ld G c.ll1ga, ncar 
Vaman Pukura. : rl Ramgopi.i l Vidyahhu~an, 
- rl Ananra Va udc" Prahhu, .\!kant 
Da ·aJhikiirl ( later rimad Bhakri Prahl< 
Aranya Maha6ij), anJ a fe\\' other devoree 
accompanied him. On the \\'H)' ' rlla 
Prabhupada ~rnke on such topics <b the srory 
of Ajamila, the sann)'iis ra.,time of "t-Iman 
Mahaprabhu, and some ,·er:-.e · from the Srimad 
Bhagavatam. After bathing he nffered hi 
da~t)a·mcs and returned ro Vraj<1pc.man. The 
devotee:. had collected and armnged all the 
neces ary pmaphernalia there. ' rlla 
Prabhupada \\'Cnt inside the temple and, 
remembering his Gurudeva, he rook trida~4i 
sannyas (the word "tridal)Qi" signifie:. the three
fold vo\\', of -,en·ing the urreme Lord with 
boc.ly, mind, and oul). 

In Lhe meantime all the de\'\)tee were 
waiting outside. Among them were .\lpi.id 
ParamananJa ViJyararna and ' rlpiid 
Kui'ljaviharl ViJyi.ibhu~an. A hig crowd had 
<llso assembled to celebrate the appe;1rance fes
tival of - rlman Mahaprahhu. When - rila 

Prabhupi'ida emerged as a sann)'iisr, everyone 
became very ~aJ, and remembered the sannyas 
pastime of "rlman Mahaprahhu. Overwhelmed 
with devotional emotion, all :.tarred crying. 

T h at same day, Srila Prahhupada 
established : rl C haitanya Ma~h and installed 
the Deitie:. of ' rl .\1 Guru Gauratiga and , rl 
- rl Radha Gm·inda there. This -rl C haitanya 

Ma~h in Mayapur b the Akar M<1~h (the origi
nal or parent ma!h) nf all the Gaui'iya l a~h 
all over the world. In the afternoon he deli,·
creJ a lecture ahnur the appemancc nf ' riman 
Mahaprahhu w the as:-emhled cro\\'d. The next 
day he iniriatt•d '>tHnc of rhe ~urrendered Je,·n
tces, uch <l'- .\lpad Harip<tda Vidyiirarna, 
: rlpaJ Ananta V;'i~uJe,·n Prahhu, ;lnd ' rlpada 

Bhnkti Praka<a Prahhu. 
After mking sann)•asa, Prabhupada di -

played hi extraordinary pastime of renuncia
t ion and austerity. This was Je ·cribed in the 
mcmnir of ' r'ipaJa Ananm Vasude\'a Prabhu 
quoted in Samswacr )aya5rr: 

Before taking sannya a he used w wear a 
wp gannenc cwemy-foiir hours ada)'· No one ever 
saw his ttf>per body•. Bra after sannyas he would 
ll'ear a chadar most of the time. He gave up wear
ing sandals. \XI all<ing everywhere without sandaL~ 
made his fee t bleed, but he still wotd.:l walk <tuithow 
sandals. eeing his example of great renunciation, 
we were ama~ed. During charurma ·ya (the fottr 
months of che rain)' season) he would sleep on che 
floor and would onl)' eat during rite da)', never 
after sunsec. In cite heat of summer in Mii)•iipur lte 
wmtld close his door and chanr nigltc and day. 

Later that month rlla Prabhupada 
ga,·e a ,·ery scholarly lccwre called "Vai. r~;wa 

Dar'ana" {"The Vai~f!a\' <1 Philo ophy") at a lit
erary meeting in the Kr~J)anagar to\\·n hall. In 
May he rook some of his di c iple with h im rn 
preach in different places. In Daulatpur he 
stayed in the house of V;mamali Poddar and 
preached continuously for several J ay . There 
he initiated quire a few devotees including 
\ipi'ida Yasodanandana Prahhu and ' rlpada 

ar::1hari Prabhu. 
At rhi · time, hi~ dillciple rlpada 

Nayaniibhiriima Prahhu (!mer \lmad Bhakti 
Vivcka Rharati Mahari'ija) earnestly as ·i ·red 
, rlla Prnbhupada with hi~ preaching activities. 

Srlmad Rharari Maharaja would preach in very 
~imple language and present the Vai.l).ava con
cept in a simple, hut attractive, way. , rlla 

Prabhupik la engaged \1mad Bharari Maharaja 
lll speak to the general puhlic. \!mad Bharati 
Mahariija would sometime rmtke them laugh 
and sometimes make them cry. Hi preaching 
captu red their hearts and they would come by 
the thousands to li ten to him. He wa an 
expert kinana singer. \11a Prabhupada alway 
knew the greclte t strength of each of hi disci
ples, and he would engage them accordingly. 
Before he left this wnriJ, he told SrlmaJ 
Bhiirati Maharaja that he wa a hard-working, 
rracticnl penm, and should ·erve the mis ·ion. 

SRI KSHHRA-MANDAL PARIKRAHA, 1918 

To celebrate the fourth Ji appearance 
anniver ary of -rl la Bhaktivinoda Thakura, 
: rlla Prabhupada set forrh for Purl Dhama on 
June 2, 19 1 , a long with twenty-three o rher 
devotees. Before going ro Purl Dhama, ' rlla 



Prabhupada accepted the invitation of : rlpada 

Kunjaviha rl ViJyabhu~ana and went to hi~ re~

idcncc in Gauribili-i Lane, Calcuna, with all 
the devotees ro take pra ·adam for two Jay~ . 

- rlpad;l KL111javiharl Prabhu was a n o rdina ry 

impoverished posta l employee. Despite thi s 

fact, h e arranged for a umpwou · feast of many 
cour:,cs for S rl la PrabhupaJ a and his entourage. 
O n his way to Purl Dhama -rlla Prabhupada 

a lso preached at differem places ·uc h a~ auri, 

Kuama ra, anJ so forth. Then he went to 
Remuna tn sec the Deity of K, lrachora 
Goplnath . At a meeting in Ba lc ' war, he gave a 

lecture on the Sik~agaka verse~ of 
Mahaprabhu. O n his way to Purl he hecCl mc 

overwh elmed with the mood of ·eparatinn of 
- rlman Mahaprabhu. Many distinguished gov

ernment officers and c iti:ens came to listen m 

his lecture , anJ ·ome of them invited him ro 

lecture in their ho me .. 

After celebrating th e Ji arpearance 

fc rival of : rl la Bhaktivinoda Thakura with 
extcnsi\'e preaching and sailkirwna in Purl, 
- rlla Prahhurada came back to Calcutta. For a 

little while he smycd at o. 3 Briti'ih Indian 

trcct. lie del i\'ered lectures there, anJ hi:, di -
c ip les used rn vis it him da ily. ome time:-. 
- rlpada Kunjaviha rl Vidyabhu~ana wou ld wok 

for ,\lla Prabhupada there. During August a nd 

eptcmber 191 H, a representative of a group of 

oppon ents of Va i ~ t} <lV ism pre. en red \ ila 

Prabhupikb with twe nty-nine que tions. H e 
a nswe red all of them o n the bas i:. of scripture 
and logic a nd rhus ilenced h is opponent . . 

The. e q uestions a nd a n wers were sub equenr

ly puhlishcJ in a n article ca ll ed "Th e An:-.we r:. 
to th e Questio ns of the C ri tics." Later ' rlla 

Prahhupada came back to Rhakti Bhavan. 

BHAKTIVINOD[ ASAN 1918-1919 

In the next few months anJ yeari>, 

something unprecedented rook place. The hig 
city of Ca lcutta, previously thought hy 

Va i~l)avas to he a very unfavorable place, 

became the center of preaching fo r : rl la 

Prahhupiida's missio n of pure devmion . It start
ed whe n his disc iple ' rlpad a Kut1ja viha rl 

Prabhu, who was a lways hurning with fen·enr 

enthu<> iasm to serve S rlla Prabhupada, -;uhmi r

red a new proposal at his lo tus feet. One Jay tn 

Mayapura, he a id , "Prabh upaJa, how m.ttW 
r eople can come he re a nd I is ten to your glnn 
ous, powe rful, and unparalleled mc~~agc <lhout 

' rlman Mahaprabhu ? On the other h.md. pell

ple fro m Cl ll ove r the world come w Cakull <l 11r 

pass through that city. If we can arram:~· f,,r .1 

re ·idence for you in Calcutta , (aithlul p~·n 1~k-

from many place-; wi ll ha"e the good fortune of 
liste ning to ynu." - rlla Prahhupad::. granted 

rhi n:t.JUC~t. S rlpada Klll1ja \'iharl Prc1hhu rent
ed ,1 two-... rnn · hou~e in Nm·emher J 918 on 

o. l Ul~t,t_lit'l\! 1 juncti1m Rl1ad , next to the 
fc1mou ... temple PI Pr~re~nath. 

Th ll ,,tme mnnrh S rila Prahhupada 

l.' ... t.Jh!J , he,l the ~p1ritua l imu rutio n ca lled 
Bh,lktl\' ln, ,,l,l . .\ .... 111 there. T he temple room 

.uhl .\11.1 l'r,1hhupJl.ht \ ro1llll were up-.rair , and 
duel' 11r !Pur l.knnec'. inc luding \ipada 

l(llllJ.I'' lh.ln Pr<1hhu, li,·ed dnwnsta ir~. The 

rL'lll '' , b R,. '50 per month. This was heyond 
~~)l' 111~'.111' 11f ,ll) lll1J1Ll\'Cfished J10Stal e mploy-

PRABHUPADA SARASWATI THAKUR 

ec . O ther devotees stay ing there tri ed to help 

Sripada Kunjavihari Prahhu , hut most of the 
time they a lso found it di ffi cul t to come up 

with that mo ney. But Srlpada Kufij av iharl 
Prabhu a lways wen t our of his way to upply 
whatever was necc ary to ·erve his gurudeva, 
even if he h ad to inc ur a :.uhstantia l deht in 
order to do so. 

rila Prabhu pada now started hi · regu
lar preaching program in the n ewly c. tabli hed 
Bhakti\'inoda Asan. More a nd more people 

came to listen to him. On February 5, l 9 l9, o n 
th e auspic io us appearance d <•y of \ !ma rl 

Vi.•wpriya Devl, S rll a Prabhupi'ida re-estab-
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lished the Vi'va-Vai:;.Qava-Riij- abha. He gave 
a chola rly lecture o n rhe ancienr hi rory of 

thi. a emhly. O n June 27, in vananda- ukha
da-kui'lja (the bhajana ku~ir of ' rll a 
Bhakriv inoda Thakura) , the wor hipable de ity 

fo rm o f ' rl la Bhaktivinoda Thakura wa 

in tailed. 

PRUCHIHG IH [AST BrHGAL, 1919 

O n October 4, 1919, ' ri:la Pn~bhupada 
se t forth to prC<1C h in Eas t Benga l (now 

Banglade h) and north BengaL Right before 
nawral di a te rs, a rrong hurrica ne and fl ood, 

had hit Ea t Bengal. Thousands of people 
became ho meles a nd man y people died. 

Usually autumn i a eason of fe tiv ity in 
Benga l, ince during thi time of year Bengalis 

ce lebrate the ir Durga Puj a festival. Bu t this 
year grief and loss rook the place of fe ti vity in 
many place . S ri:la Prabhupada chose thi time 

tO preach his me age of pure devotio n. He 
decided that thi wa the proper time to ·ing 
the ver e: 

cac te 'nukampam susamik~amaryo 
bhuiijana evatmakrwm vipakam 

hrdvag vapubhir vidadhan nama.ste 
jlveta yo muktipade sa dayabhak 

-Srimad Bhagavawm 10.14. 

"My dear Lord , o ne who earnestly wait for You 
ro hestow Your causeless mercy upon him, all 
the while pa tiently suffering the reactio n of his 

pa t misdeed and offe ring you respectful obei-

ance with hi heart, word ·, and body, i · sure
ly e ligible for libe ration , for it h as become hi 
rightful c la im." 

, rlla Prahhupflda preached in many 

d ifferenr towns and village in East Bengal. 
Wherever he went, many people came to li ten 

to hi lectu re . In many place pecial meetings 
were a rranged where \lla Prabhupada wa~ 
requested to ·peak. Many Ji tingui hed gen tle
men invited ' rl la Prabhupada to the ir homes 

to deliver hari-kacha. He led sailkircana proces

s ions in different towns and vi ll ages. \ila 
Prabhupada vi iteJ such place· as Damurhuda, 
Ku thia, Pavna, atbcria, agarkandi , 

Belgachi, Rajbari, Lauh aja ng, Dom ar, 

arayangai1j, Qacca, irajd igha, Kotchandpur, 
\!pat Mahe ' pur, and :-o forth. 

QumiOHHAIR[ fORTH[ KASHIM BAZAR (OHHR[H([ 

In April 1920 the re ligio us conference 
" Kasim Bazar ammi lan i" took place in 

Kummila, East Bengal. The member · of the 
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Vi 'va-Vai~•~ava-Raj- abha were invited to par
t ic ipate in tha t conference. But when rhcy :.aw 

the agenda, which included the discussion and 

inging of Lord Kr:•~a· very imimate pastime 
with the gopis, by the order of: rll <-1 Prabhupada 

they ent a q ue ·tionnaire to that conference, 

care of the gentle and humble Maharaja of 
Kasim Ba:ar, : rl ManinJra C handra andi. 

Seven question were posed regarding the pro

priety of uch discus ion- of the intimate pas
times of , rl ' rl RaJha-Kr:Qa among condi

tioned ou ls. The Maharaja duly pre ·enred the 

que t io nnaire ro the a embled paQ~Iit-.. Bur no 

one dared to an~wer those que.,tiom. 

DISAPPfARAHCf Of SRIMATI BH AGAVATI DfVI, 1920 

In J unc 1920 rlla Prahhupada' wor-
hipable mother, ' rlmatl Bhaga\'ati De,·!, left 

this wo rld to enter the abode ()f her eterna l 

pa time . ix year earlier on rhar very day 
, rl la Bhakt ivinoda Thakura had lefr this 
world . For many years, \imati Rhag;wati Devl 

had dedicated herself to a~~ i~t the divine mis
sion of , rila Prahhupada. Before she left rh i 

world , she called : rlla Prabhupada w her bed-
ide anJ exprc::.seJ her la~t dc~irc, that themes

sage and the hol y name of 'rln1an 

Mahaprahhu he preached all over the world. 

SRI GAUDIYA MATH, 1920 

On September 6. 1920, Prahhupada 
founded .\1 (;.ltlriYa ~ la~h at Bht~ktinnoJa 
A~<m and m~tallt:J the Dciuc~ of ~rl .~ rl Guru 

Gauraliga and rl rl Radha Govinda. rll a 

Prahhupada'., movement gained great momen

tum immediately afte r he chartered the 
Gaurlya M<l~h . ' rlla Prabhupada wanted to 

start a great mi ion which wou ld propagate 

S rlman Mahaprabhu's teachings in the ir pure t 
form. He wanted to preach that the goal of life 

is rn love and e rve Kr~·~a. a nd that the only 
way for the fa llen oul ofKali-yuga to be deliv
ered i to ch ant the holy name and render 

unconditiona l devotional ervicc. He wanted 
to preach hi · concept of pure devot ion ro all 

cla~sc of people-the educated anJ the uned 

ucated, the rich and the poor, the orthodox 
brahmarya.s and the young people influenced by 
We tern ideas. He wanted hund red of people 

to come to h is lecture and thou ands of peo

ple to read the book and magaz ine publi hed 
by the Gaui·lya Ma~h. In ·hort, he wanted to 

tart a . piritual revolut ion, a ·eemingly ambi

tious goal for omeone who had only a handful 
of men to help him and hardly any money to 
pend. But d1c Gaurlya Ma~h grew at an amaz

ing speed. People came from a ll field of life, 
and mo ·t of them were highly educated. Many 

people came to join hi mi · ion with many dif
ferent wlenr and skills to contribute-scho l

ars, writer , editor , administrators, doctor , 
engineer , lav.:yer . ' rlla Prabhupada' unique 

per onality and hi powerful speeche touched 

many people' · hearts and changed thei r live 
forever. A spiritual revolution wa indeed rak
ing place in Bengal. 

The devotee~ of the Gaurlya Ma~h 
worked ,·cry hard to propagate ' rlla 

Prahhupada' · preaching mis. ion. They begged 

from door to door, wor hipeJ the Deities, per
formed kirtana inside the temple, and went on 

nap;ar-swikinan on the streets of Calcutta. They 

a lso preached at various places, being so 
imtructcd hy , rlla Prahh upada. In 1920, 
\!pad Kui'ijaviharl Vidyabhu._;m Prabhu sud

denly left for Basra (in pre ern-day Iraq) to 

take a temporary position, o that he could pay 
off the huge d ebt he had incurred in trying to 

~e rvc rhc Gaurlya Ma~h . 

O n November I, 1920, rlla 
PrabhupaJa ga,·e sann)'Cisa to rlpad Jagadl' 
Bhaktipradlp, who wa a di c iple of 'rlla 

Bhaktivinoda Thakura. He wa the fir t devo
tee w receive sann)•Cisa from , rlla PrabhupaJa. 

ow he \\'as ca lled ' rile~ Bhakti PraJ!pa Tirtha 
Maharaj<l. 

On March 14, 192 1, ' rlla Prabhupada 

revived avadwlpa Dhama Parikrama. At the 
end ()f March he once more went to preach in 
Purl Dhiim. Ar rhi~ time : rlmad Bhakti 

Pradlpa Tlrtha Mahariij published a book 



ca lled Achiir 0 Acharya (The S[Jiriuwl M(L~ra 
and His Cond11et), by Srll<l Prnhhupiida. Tht~ 
book introduced ren)lutionary ideas hy cri ti
ci:ing the contemporary practices of thn~c 
guru~ who had turned religion into a money
making profe~s ion. 

From the I 920s onward , S rlla 
Prabhupada'::. movement started spre.1ding 
:. readily. Preaching went on cnntinuL)U ly, not 
on ly in Bengal , but in other part~ of India. 

cholars of every field came w li ~ten to : rlla 
Prahhupada's lecture and ask h11n <.pmtual 
que tion . 

SRI (HAITAHYA MATH, MAYAPUR, 1920 

A. Sr!la Prahhupada was spending 
more and more time away from Mayii.pur while 
preaching at the Bagbiizar Gauriya Ma~h or 
going on preaching tour · of different places in 
Bengal, Bihar, and Oris:.a, in 1920 he decided 
to e!> tablish ome of hi ~ disciple~ at :'rl 
C hairanya Ma~h in Mayapura. He directed two 
devotees, , rlpad Nmahari oa.~ Brahmacharl 
and ' rlpad Vinoda-viharl Brahm;Kharl, tL) 
rake charge of that ma~h. 

GAUDIYA MATH IN [AST 8{HGAL, 1921 

In 1921 , S rlla Prahhupadn preached at 
different places in Bihar, including Dhanhad , 
and then retumed to East Bengal tn preach 
exren ively there. ome nf his disciples whn 
were influential peakers, such ns \!mad 
Bhakti Pradlpa Tlrtha Maharaja , also delivered 
many lectures and answered que~tiom.. In the 
beginning considerable oppo ition tn \11a 
Prabhupada's outspoken preaching aro!'e. The 
profe ·ional speakers of Sr!mad Bhiigamr.am did 
their be t to launch a powerful campaign to 

mi lead the common people again:. t : rlla 
Prabhupada's mis ion. Initiall y it worked, 
when some people refused ro open the ir door~ 

to Srll<'! Prabhupada's disc iples. But heing 
empowered by his hless ings, - rlla Prahhupada's 
disciples were very determined ro preach. They 
dec ided that if there was no food and shelter 
for them, then they would ju r go hungry ami 
drink the water of the Buriganga river. Bur 
they wou ld go on preaching tireles,ly. ~' uch 

delermination was rewarded l-y a renewed 
Interest in Gaufiya Vai)r:Javi~m among thl· o.,ptr
itually inquisiti ve. The ground fnr ~riL1 
Prabhupada's preaching tn Ea ... t Fkn!!al w.~ ... 
made fert ile by the advance \\llrk pf '-'n It 
Prabhupada's disc iples. 

When ' rlla Prahhup<1d.t \\L' I1t 111 E.t'l 
Bengal, he gave ren liwrtom tn thl' tt1lJlltrt11!.! 

puhlic that were hcyond thctr dream.... For 
example , Srlla Pn1hhupiida re,iLicd in the city 
of Dacca for one monrh and gave thirty differ
ent inter~~rewtions of the follllwing ,·erse from 
Srrmad B/Uigamram: 

uril namo hhagamtt! t •c1sudt!t'ii)'LI 

janmady asya :vaw 'm•a)·ad iwraws 
ciliinht!~t ahhiji'ia~l smra~ 

rene brahma hrdii )'a adi~kat·a)'e 
mHhyanti )'at siira)·ah 

tejo-t•Cin-mrdi.im )'aLilii t·inima:yo 
)'atra cn-sargo 'mna 

dhamna s1:ena swlii nim~w-kuhakarn 

Sat)·am parmi1 dhimahi 

-Srlmad 13hagavawm I .1.1 

"0 my Lord, rl Kr~r~a. son of Vasudeva, 0 all
pervading Personality of Godhead, 1 offer my 
respectful ohei~<mce::. umo You. l medi tate 
upo n LorJ "rl Kr)t~a beca use He i~ the 
Absolute Truth and the prime,·al cause of all 
causes of the creation, ,u tenancc, and de true~ 
tiL)n of the manifested universe·. He is directly 
and indirectly comcious of all manife ration , 
and He i-; independent h~::cause there i no 
other cause heyond Him. It i only He who first 
imparted the Vedic knowledge unto the heart 
nf Brahmaj i, the original living be ing. Ry Him 
even the great sage~ and demigod are placed 
into illusion, as o ne is bewildered by the il lu ·o
ry representation.., of water seen in fire, or land 
een on water. Only becau~e of I lim do the 

material univer,es, temporarily manifested hy 
the reactions of the three mode · of nature, 
appear factual, alrhough they arc unreal. I 
therefore medttate upon I lim, Lord Sri Kr~r:Ja, 
who is eternally existent in the transcendental 
abode, which t~ fore,·er free from the illusory 
representation-; of the material world. I medi 
ta te upon Him, for He i~ the Ah:-olute Truth." 

Even great scholar::. were amazed to 
hear these intcrprelCltion ~ . Many sincere ·ouls 
tonk initiatinn then from Srila Prahhupada. 
One of the disc iples who came from Dacca was 
: rlpad Sundar<'i n,mda Vidyiivinoda, who later 
became one of the main writer" in the preach 
ing mi..,-.inn 11! the Ciaufi)<l Mtt~h. 

Thar ... ,tme \T<If, ,\ipad Kunjaviharl 
Vtdv;ihhii>ma Pr,thhu returned from B(l..,ra and 
J otne~l ~rll.1 Pr.1hhupiida\ preaching mi. sion in 
D.lLt.l. Srll.! Pr 1hhupad,1 had heen mtssing him 
[!r~·.nh. .mll h.tll .t ln:,tdy made plam to rake 
~rlp.lll Kui'tJ.t\·th:irl VtdyJhhii <:><tn<l Prahhu with 
httn ro dttkrcnt place .... 

On OctPhcr I) , 1921, \1Ia 
Prahhup.ld.t ~·,t .lhlt shcd lhc ri Madh va 

PUB HUPADA SARA SWAT I THAKU R 

Prabhupada Pr~stha, Srila Bhakti Vilas 

Tirtha Maharaja. Srila Prabhupada said of 

him, .. He is th~ life of Sri Gaudiya Math 

and th~ main reason for its prosp~rity 

in d~votional s~rvic~. 

H~ is th~ original archit~ct 

in th~ cr~ation of th~ Gaudiya Math." 
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On August 19, 1922, Srila Prabhupada 

began publishing a magazine called 

Gaudiya from the Krishnanagar Bhagavat 

Press, which would become the most 

famous and widely distributed spiritual 

Bengali magazine and one of the chief 

instruments of Sri Ia Prabhupada's 

preaching mission. 
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Gaurlya Ma~h 111 Dacca. ,md <ln Ouuher 31 he 
in railed rhe Deitk:-. 1hen:. In Fandahad rlla 
Prahhupada delivered htm-lwtha tn the house 
of Sri ~ ararchandra Randnp<tdhyiiy, who was 
gricf-snickcn by his s•m's de.llh. Hearing Srll a 
PrabhupaJa\ lwri-kathii. he felt relieved and 
rook initiation from him. LH<..' r ht' t\\'o daugh
ters, Srlmatl Aparal}.a De,·l .tnJ Su~ama De,·l, 
~lSl) rook initiation frnm ~rlla Pr<~hhupaJa. 

rlmati Aparar}a Devl \\'a~ t1 poet and a writer. 
he ~uh~cquenrl y wrote qulle a few articles in 

rhe Gatdlya maga:ine. Much later she translat
ed ."rl Rup:-~ Goswaml\ 5umnniilii and Sri 
Raghunflrha Dasa Go'" 'aml\ Stamt'ali inw 
Benga li pnetry. \\'hich \\';b much appreciated 
by rhe Vai~f!<1\'<1 devotees. 

O n hi s return fmm Dacca, Srila 
Prahhupada rcnovared ~omc ruined temples 
and plelce of pilgrimage fwm the time of 
: rlman Mahapmhhu\ pastimes, and ree~tab
lished regu lar worship the re. Among them 
were rhe felmou:, Gaura-GaJadhar temple in 
Champaha ~i , rhe birth 'ire 11f Sri Vrndavan 
Das Thakura, the guesrhl)Use in Modadruma
dwlp, ere. In 1933, Srlla Prabhupada put 

arlsa Prahhu (Sripada ~ arpm:-.m'lgan anda 
Brahmachurl, later ,\lmad Naya nananda 
Babaj1 Maharaja) in charge nf the Gaura
Gadadhara temple in Champahari. 

PURUSOTTAM MATH IH PURl, 19Zl 

"ll yurka le Puru~<)tt<lmat"-"From 

Urkal (Orbsa) the cnncepl of ~..,ure de,·orion 
will spread to the "·hole \\'nrld." Tn honor this 
prediction nf the ~cripture:-., \!Ia Pr<lhhupada 
founded the Puru~ottam Marh in Purl in June 
1922. Following in the fnnrsteps of Srlrmm 
Mahaprtlhhu, he parr icipatcd in the pastime of 
clcaming the GuD~ichi'i temple and in 
parikrama of Purl Dham along with his disci
ples. He ~ern hi~ disciples rn preach in varinu-, 
ran~ ni O rissa. 

PUBLICATION or TH[ GAUDIYA MAGAZIH[, 1922 

O n Augu:,t 19, 1922. Srlla Prabhupada 
he,(!an puhli..,h ing a maga:ine C<llled Gat~i'i)·a 

fn)m rhe l...:r i,h nanagar Bhaga,·at Press. which 
would hecome the most famous and widely ~lis
trihured '>pi ritu<d Bengali maga:ine and one of 
the chief m~rru menr~ nf Srila Prahhupada'~ 
r reaching mi .. ~ ion. In ItS hr .. t ye<lr the maga:i nc 
wa., JOint!\' edited hy Srlpiid.1 Atulchandra 
R,mdnp;ldhyii\';1 Bhakr'"'lr;n'lga ( rlpad 
Apriikrt<l Prahhu- hll er SrinwJ Bhakri 
,~,u,uiga Clo..,\\'iiml ~ l aha riiJ<l) ,mJ S rlpad 
HiHipada Vidyiimrn;l (Lllt:r Srlmad Bhakti 

SaJhak i::>kifichan Maharaj). In irs second 
year, SrlpaJa unJarananJa Vidya,·inoJa 
hccamc the as isranr edi tor. Subsequently 
Srlpada Rhaktisa ranga \\'<IS editor- in -chief, 
.~ rlpilJa undarananda Vidyav inoJa was edi
tor, anJ ' rlpada Haripada Vidyararna was ass i~
rant edi tor. From 1930 onward , \ipaJ a 
Pranavananda Brahmacharl (later ' rlmad 
Bhakri Pramoda Purl Maharaja) became JOint 
ed itor of Gaui·lya. 

In each issue of Gauri-va there was an 
editorial; sometimes there would he an article 
by "rlla Prahhupada or an article based on his 
lecture~. All together each issue would com
prise three or four a rticle~. ;;hnrt paragraphs on 
current topics anJ recent e,·ents or informa
tion on upcoming event:,, and a column of 
questions and answers. Rrowsing rhmugh o ld 
is ·ue~ of Gauiiya, one ca n find the names of 
Bhakri Rak~aka: riJhara Mahan'ija <lnd ' rim;1J 
Pranavananda Brahmacharl as those who 
an·m·ereJ questions from rhc readers. 

For a few year:,, SrlpaJ a Sundarananda 
Vidya\' inoda was posted in Dacca as a teacher 
in a high school there. But he used to ·end one 
llr rwo articles every week. \1pada 
Pramwananda Prahhu <1 1~o used ro write arti
cle.,, and would proofread the \\'hole maga:ine. 
' rlla Prabhupada trusted him with the proof
reading because he would wnrk \'cry hard and 
frequentl y stay up all night to make the rcxr 
free fmm e rror~. The result \\'a:, a perfect pm
Juctlon every week. Devntecs used to dtsrrih
ute Gaui·T~a with great enth LI';iasm. One dc\'O
tcc from Sri Chairanya Ma~h in Mayapura, 
· rlpild<t Saryen Brahmachar'i (later ."rlrnaJ 
Rhakri Nilaya Giri Maharaj) used tn rake the 
first train to Calcutta every morn ing to se ll and 
di~trihutc Gaun:va. The philo::.ophic;ll and lit
crary o;tandard of Gaui'l)'a was unsurpassed. 

Dr. Oinco;h C handra en, Profes'>nr of 
Benga li literature .tt the Uni\'e r ... ity of 
Calcutm, was a \\'ell-known ~cholar and \\'riter. 
~ nme of his hooks, such as Ramii)'Cll)l Katha 
(Topics of the Riimaym_w) were prescribed text
hooks for the !-.tudcnt:-. nf Bengali literature. 
The editor of GaHi'l)'ll \\'Wt<.: nn article critici:
ing ..,nme nf his idea:-.. When Dr. Dme~h Sen 
read that article, he \\';t" ''l impressed hy irs lit
erary !>Wnde~ rd thar he wmre a letter of pmi~c to 

the writer. That lerrer wa:- kerr in rhe archive ... 
of the Gaui·lya Ma~h . Bur more importantl y, 
(;auri~a helped tn keep the fi re of devotional 
imp1rarion burning m the heart~ nf many 
Bengalis, \\'hen another h1g fire was burning m 
rhe heart of Bengal and the rest of lndm. 

GAUDIYA MATH AHD TU[ fRUDOH MOVfM[HJ or THf 1920s 



That other fire that was burning in the 
hearts of the masses of India was the desire for 
freedom. O n one hand was Mahatma Gandhi's 
nonviolent movement for freedom. O n the 
other hand was the more radical guerrilla 
group. There were little pocket of guerrilla 
resistance everywhere in Ind ia. The British 
governmen t, which was very reluctant to give 
up India, "the jewel of the crown of the British 
empire", was intimidated by both groups. 

In Bengal one of the groups of guerilla 
freedom fi ghte rs was ca lled the "Anusilan 
Samiti" (O rganization for the C ultivation of 
Freedom). Actua lly, "anusilan" means culti va
tion, but what was to be cu lt ivated was no t 
specified, for o bvious reasons. Hundreds and 
thousands of young, educated, and talented 
men, with the support of their mothers, sisters, 
and wives, gave up their education, fam ily life, 
and profession , and risked their lives to join 
one of these two movements: Mahatma 
Gandhi 's nonv iolent movement or the guerril
la movement. If there was one desire that was 
sh ared by the whole nation , it was the desire 
for freedom from the Briti h. 

But S rila Prabhupada wanted to 
preach about another kind of freedom which 
transcend any freedom of the mundane world: 
the freedom of the soul. While nationalistic 
leaders were preaching that it is the birthright 
of a nation to have freedom and sovereignty, 
Srila Prabhupada was preaching that it is the 
birthright of every soul to seek freedom from 
materia l bondage and find its rightful place in 
the realm of eternity. The nationalistic leaders 
would argue that that could wait, but Srila 
Prabhupada insisted one should not waste one 
minute while reaching for the supreme goal of 
human life, because it can end at any moment. 

Srila Prabhupada said, "Fir t of a ll we 
have to know who we are. A fter that it will 
become very easy to find out what is our fore
most duty. The only path to our eternal welfare 
i to erve the Lord and have His grace. The 
human birth is the root of devot ional service. 
It is not possible to render devotional ervice 
in animal life .... We all have to become free. 
But the state of freedom is no thing other than 
the state of cultivating Kr~t:_la consciousness 
with the support of all our e n e , being fi xed 
in o ur rea l identity." (Upade5amrta pp. 
462- 463) 

A one can imagine , it i ea ier to 
arouse the oppressed masses to seek politica l 
freedom than to arouse the soul to look for it~ 

eternal prospecr. Yet many young men g.n-c up 
the nationalistic movement a nd came w Srl la 
Prabhupada's sp iritual movement. 

rlpad Vinoda Vihari Prabhu was for
merly a member of the secret organization 
called the An usilan Samiti. He gave up hi 
affi liation with it and joined Srila Prabhupada's 
movement, and so did a fe\v others. But the 
British police rema ined very uspicious of their 
activities. So they sent undercover agents to 
the Gaurlya Ma~h to spy o n the activit ies of its 
members. O ne such undercover agent listened 
to Srl la Prabhupada's lectures with rapt atten
tion , and gave up his profession to become 
Srlla Prabhupada' d isciple. Before begging for 
Srila Prabhupada's mercy, he disclosed that he 
had come as a spy. He became S ripad 
Gaurendu Brahmachari (later Srimad Bhakti 
Vardhana Sagara Maharaja). 

After this inc ident, in 1924 or 1925, 
another very learned gentleman, Sri Ramendra 
C handra Bhaqacharya, who was not known to 

any of the devotees, began coming to the ma~h 

regularly. He wou ld silently listen to Srila 
Prabhupada' lectures with rapt attention. O ne 
day Sripada Pranavananda Brahmacharl was 
giving a lecture when he arri ved. O ne devotee, 
Sripada Kirtanananda Brahmach arl, cautioned 
Sripada Pranavananda Prabhu about this gen
tleman . He said, "I have noticed that he does 
not ask anything, but listens to every word 
with rapt attention . He must be a spy." 

Sr!pada Kirtanananda Prabhu started 
keeping an eye on this gentleman. But it so 
happened th at very soon Sri Rame ndra 
C h andra Bhanacharya attracted Srila 
Prabhupada's attention. It was discovered that 
he was no py, but in fact was formerly in 
Mahattnfl Gandhi's freedom movement. Srila 
Prabhupada gave him initiation , and later 
named him Sri Ra mananda Dasa Brahmacharl. 
Within a few years he gave him sannyas, nam
ing him , rimad Bhakti Rak~ak Srtdhara Deva 
Goswami Maharaja. Srila Prabhupada was very 
fond of him, and so were his other disciples. 
Srimad Bhakti Rak~aka Sridhara Maharaja was 
known for his ex traordin ary scholarship, his 
poet ic talent, his powerful preaching, his saint
ly characte r, and hi · wholehearted dedication 
to serving hi · gurudeva. 

Ma ny dist inguished c tttzens of 
Ca lcutta <HJmircd '-rlla Prabhupada's unprece
dem ed and extraordina ry contribution to the 
Va i.t)a\·n tmw ement of Bengal. But not every
nne shared th e ir sentiment. The fa mous 
Benga li leader of the freedom movement, 
Netaj i ~ uhhash C handra Bose, complained to 
Srllt1 Pn1hhupada that he was d ivert ing the 
arrcnrion of the youth from the freedom move
menr to hi ~ devotiona l miSSIOn . Srila 
Prabhupada arreased h im by saying, "These 

PRABUUPADA SARASWATI luAKUR 

men are not so physically strong. They will not 
be of much use to you." Of course, he did not 
think that Netaj i would be interested in the 
concept of spiritual freedom at that moment. 

lH( ACHARYA WHO (OULD IHSPIR( AND [HGAG( 

Freedom fighters or not, intelligent 
and pirirually inquisitive young men were 
coming to Srila Prabhupada, giving up their 
fa mily t ies and materia l prospects. To cite only 
one example: Before he took initiation, 
Sripada Pranavananda Brahmachari used to go 
to Sri Gauriya Ma~h every day after work. One 
day, just as he was about to leave for Sri 
Gauriya Ma~h, he was stung by a scorpion hid
den in his shoe. Two days prev iously a man had 
died from a scorpion~s sting. A lthough Sripada 
Pranavananda Brahmachari was bleeding pro
fusely, and the blood was blackish with venom, 
he told his weeping mother he was all right 
and set forth for Sri Gaurlya Ma~h as if noth
ing had happened. There he listened ro Srila 
Prabhupada's lecture, and although the intense 
pain continued throughout that evening and 
the rest of the night, his mind was on Srila 
Prabhupada's words, n ot on his pain . When his 
Godbrothers refer to this inc ident, he says, 
"That was my time of naviinuraga [the first 
stage of love, when an y separation seems risky 
and unbearable]." 

Srila Prabhupada's transcendental per
sonality was extreme ly attractive, and his pow
erful preaching could plant the seed of divine 
love in one's heart- with tangible results. T he 
proof of this was to be found in the atmosphere 
of the Gauriya Ma~h, which was always lively 
with the sights and sounds of uninterrupted, 
wholehearted devotional service. Srimad 
Bhakti Rak~aka Sridhara Maharaja said in his 
memoir, "When I went there aga in, I saw man y 
things that touched me. Srila Prabhupada was 
de li vering a lecture to so many gentlemen
educated persons. In a nother place the elderly 
Srlpad Bhakti Pradipa Tirtha Maharaja was 
giving a lecture. Elsewhere Sripada Bhakti 
Swarupa Parvata Mah araja was found writ ing 
receipts, collect ing funds from the people . lt 
was a hive of act ivity. I felt a transcendental 
happy atmosphere there." 

At the cen ter of this transcenden tally 
happy hi ve of acti vity was the acharya who was 
known to be "softer than a flower and harder 
than a thunderbolt." Nothing escaped Sri la 
Prabhupada's keen eyes. His affection for his 
disc iples was a lso a ll-en compassing. S rila 
Prabhupada would personally supervise the dis
tribution of prasadam to his disciples; he would 
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PRA BHUPADA SARA SWATI THAKUR 

stand there and make sure everyone ate well. 
When his disciples' fami ly members came to 
visit, he would personally welcome them, 
make them comfortable, and pend consider
able time with them. 

rila Prabhupada's deep humility wa · 
reflected in his thoughts, words, and action . 
He called his disciples "Prabhu" ("master"). H e 
never asked any of them to do anything for 

him, per onally. Yet each of them wa eager to 
render o rne ervicc to him, for he was their 
supremely worshipable lord ("Paramaradhya 
Srlla Prabhupada") . N or only wi'ls he wor
shipablc to them, hut so was anyone who 
·erved him with total dedication . Because 
Sripad Kuf\javihari Vidyabh u~an had a long 
history of selfless dedicated service to Srlla 

30 

Prabhupada , the brahmacharis staying at the 
ma~h would rand in line to eat hi remnant (a 
traditional Vai ~l)ava dC\'Otional rraCtiCC), in 
the hope that it would give them guru-seva
kufija (the grove of devot ional ervice to 
Gurudeva- kufija mean "grove"). 

VRAJA-MAHDAL, SRI ("AITAHYA MAT", 19ZZ-19Z3 

O n eptembe r 2 , 1922, \ila 
Prabhupad::t wcm to VraJ,l·mnl)~al (Mathura 
and Vrmlavnna) wi th the goal of e~tahli~hing 

center!> for preachi ng the pure devmional con
cept of ' riman Mahaprahhu as preached by 
- rlla Gaurk•~or<l Da-.a Rahaji and - rila 

Bhaktivinoda Thakun1. Later he went hack to 
Dacca, East Bengal, to preach there again. 

Then he went to Kuliya, N avadwip, C'l nd 
~aotal Pargal)a (in Bihar) . 

O n March 2, 1923, Gaura-Pufi:lima 
day, construction of the new temple of Sri 
C haitanya Ma~h in Mayapura began. As per 
Sril a Prabhupada's plan, the Deitie on the 
mam altar were , ri ' ri Guru Gaurutiga and Sri 

Sri Radha Govinda, and outside on the four 
sides were altars to Sri, Brahma, Rudra, and 
Charu~- ana, as well a the fou r iichii.ryas of 
the four Vai:,nava sampradayas, S ri 
Ramanujacharya, ri Madh vacharya, ri 
Vi~l)uswami, and Sri Nimbarkacharya. 

Later S rila Prabhupada went to Purl 
Dham with many devotee for Srl Jagannath's 
Ratha-yatra (chariot festiva l), and following in 
the footsteps of Sriman Mahaprahhu, he sang 



SRILA BUKTI KUMUD SANTA MA"ARAJA 

and danced in front of the ch ariot of S ri 

Jagannatha in the mood of eparation. La ter he 

lec tured w a h uge crowd consist ing of many 

d istinguished gentlemen from Calcutta. H e 

also sent some d isciple" to preach in Ofis~a. and 

Madras. 

PUBLICATIOH or SCRIPTURAL Tms, 1923 

In 192 3 \ila Pra bhupada started 

printing Srfmad Bhiigavatam at the CalcuttCI 

Gaurlya Printing Works. Eventua lly all rweh·e 

cam os were published, with summaries of each 

chapte r anJ Yarinus com me nmrics. 

TH[ tiRST VYASA-PUJA, 1924 

O n February 24, 1924, thl' fiftieth 

hirth anni,·ersary of S rib PrabhupiiJ a, his dis

ciples celebrated hts 1')'tisa-piija for the, first 

time. In response w the ir h o mage, S rll a 

Prabhupada gave a speech , \vh ic h is regarded a!-> 

a jewel in Va i~l}<Wa li terature. H e <lddre~seJ his 

disciples as "iimiir t•ipad-rarm.1 bandh11 -gaT,J" ("nl\· 

friends who rescue me from danger") . 

PRfACHIHG, 1924 
The "ame year, during l~<lllr;t-Purnlm .i . 

the first edit io n uf Sri Chaitanya Bhagamt, hy 
Sri Vrndiivana Dasa Thakura, \\·as edited hy 

S rll a . Prahh upada <:u~d pu bli~h eJ hy Sri 

Madhva-Gaurlya Ma~h. Dacca. In Ju lv, Srlla 

Pra hh upada established Tridat~~i Ma~h in 
O i'issa. Later h e establ ish ed the Sara~w<H-A~an 
in S ri Gau i"lya Ma~h. a devotional ~c.:hool in 

wh ic h the devotees could study sc ripture a nd 

rudy and di!'tri bute : r!l Cl Rhnkti,·inodCJ 

Thakura' books. ln Octobe r, he went tu Dacca 

fo r the fifth t ime. There he gave an crudttl.' lec

ture about , rl Madhva-Gaurlya ~amJmula:w 
and its concept of Vai~r:ta\' ism. O n Dcccm.lxr 

16 he o~:l\·e a lecture at the Bencues Hi ndu 
' "' 

Un iversity on "The Place o f Vai~l}a\'ism in the 

Wo rld of Religion." T his lecture \\'Cl~ \ ·e ry 

much appreci<lteLI hy such distingui~hed profes

sor of Oriental S tud ies as Prof. Pramathnath 

Tarkabhu~al) and P rof. Phanlbhu~al) Adh ika rl. 

He earched for the places in Benares that 
were ,·isitcd hy Sri C haitanya M ahaprahhu. 

Later he indicated to his disciple~ the location 

of the Dasas\'amcdha Gha~ in Prayag where 

Srlman Mahaprabhu instruc ted S ri Rupa 
Goswaml. He went to preach in the \'illage of 

Arai l, which h <1d prc ,·iously been ,·isitcd by 

S rlman Mahaprahh u. 

Two of S rlla Prabhupada's brahmachari 
disciple~. : rlpada Pranavan anda Brahmacharl 

(later Sri mad Bha kt i Pra moda Purl Maharaja) 

and Srlpad anda unu Brah macharl (later 

S rlmad Bhakti Hrdaya Bon M ah araj ), , ·isited 

one of S r! la Prabhupada's gyhasrha disc iples, 

S rlpada Vaikumhanath Da aJhikarl , for a few 

days, to a tte nd a preaching program in his 

h ouse . During th is t ime, S rlpada 

Vaikur}~hanatha Prahhu' eleven-year-old ~on 

would always stay cln:-.e to t he brahma.chtiris, li -

tening m·iJ iy to their :pi ritual discus ' io n ·. H e 

seemed to ha\'c a \'\)racious appetite for de,·o

t ional top ics. Sn the brahmacharls told his 

father, "Your ~on ~ ~ very extraordinary. U n I ike 

other child ren (1f hi-. age, he is nor u interest

ed in playin!.( ""' in li!>tening to hari-kcuha." 
S rlpada Vaikut:trh<mi-itha Pra hhu ~aid, "Th is is 

h o\\' h e h11' <1h,·ay' hccn . Would you l ike to 

rake my 't m rn the marh ?" The lmthmctchc!ris 
anS\\'C'red. "\XI..: \\'( 1u ld lu \'L' Lo have a btYY like 

th i ~ in nur tlll "'ltln.'' 

~~~ rlw parL'nt' ,lccidcd to ~end th e ir 

~un ttl rlw ma~h \\'tlh dw brahnwcilarl.s. E\'cn 

thllU.!.!h rlw btl\. \\',t' the hcloved child of a 

\\·ealdw l.mllh,llck-r. he \\'<1'- \'cry happy at the 

rr"'I'L'd tlt .I liiL Ill the math. When rhe time 
GllnL' f tlf th(' hr,t/nnut·hciris [() lean:~, the pmen['i 

d tl l l11ll lk'' t.ltL' fn11n tlwir dcci., inn. Referri ng 

t11 tht, ttKtciL'nt, Ln..:r rhe bmlmwchc!ris ~aid ir 

relll l nlb l t hl·m ( ,( ho\\' I i Ldc Dhrun1 Mahii raja 

PRA B"U PADA SARA SWA TI h AKUR 

Sripad Vi node Vihari Prabhu 

[Srila Bhakti Prajnana Keshava Maharaja] 

managed to protect his spiritual master 

by his extraordinary dexterity 

and presl'nce of mind. 

He risked his own life in order to do so. 
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In October 1926, Srila Prabhupada began 

publishing a new weekly spiritual 

magazine, Nadiya Prakash, 

which later became a daily, 

in both Bengali and [nglish, 

at Sri Bhagavat Press, Krishnanagar. 

3Z 

was tire etl by his own mother a she hade h im 

go to the fo re r ro med itate nn S ri Kr~t~a . 
: r'ila Prabhupada became ve ry fond of 

this boy (who later hccamc Sri mad Bhakti 

Kumuda antR Maharaja) . He sent him to 

school, but he himself a l o rurnred him. La ter 

rlmada Santa Maharaja became known for 
his powerful preach ing. 

DfVOl[[S Ammo: GAURA-MAHDAL PARlKRAMA, 19Z5 

O n January 29, 192 5, Prabhupada rook 
many devotee and went o n H parikmma of the 
who le Gaura-mat}.~ala to v i it and preach at 

the various places whe re the pa time, of 
, riman Mahaprabhu and his a. soc iares rook 

place. Everywhere ' r'ila Prahhupada preached 

about the pure devotiona l concept of Gaui'lya 

Va i .t~av ism. The unttarors of G aui"iya 
Vai~t}.av ism (the ahaj iyas) and the commer
c ial explo iters of the Vai _t}.ava concept were 

intimidated by S rila Prahh upada' · powerful 
preach ing and his ever-inc rea ing following. 
That year, in avadwip, they made plans to 

launch a vic ious attack on the ankirtan pa rry. 
Hundreds and thou ands of devotees 

assemb led a t Poh'i matala, N avadwlp, for 
preaching and sailklrtan. Their Lord hi p, , ri 
, ri Radha Govinda were placed on the b::~ck of 

a decorated e lephant and we re guarded by two 
devotee·. Sannyasls were giving lectures and 

many people assembled to listen to the lwri
katha. Unbeknownst to the m, ·ome carriages 
wh ich had been fi lled with broken brick and 

draped with clo th were waiting nearby. 

uddenly the thugs st<1rtcd th rowing 
the e broken bricks at the a- ·embled devotee, . 

rlpada undarananda Vidyav inoda, who wa 

on the e lephant, immediate ly guided the e le

phant away from the scene, to protect Their 
Lord hi p . . The devotee · fi rst tried to appea e 
the thugs by reaso ning with them, but rhi did 

not work. Man y of the devo tees were wounded 
and hegan bleeding. A ll of them tried to look 
for she lter in rhc nearby ho mes, e·pecia lly for 
, rila Prahhupada. Bur a ll t he nearby ho me

owner · had been ordered beforehand not to 
open the ir doors. T hey were a l o afraid th<H 
they too would be arrackcJ by the thugs. 

A mitl t the hock and confusion, omchow 
ripnda Vinoda Vihari Brahmachari managed 

to rake , ri la Prabhupada in ide a hou c. There 

he exchanged hi white clothes with , rila 

Prah hupaJ a's saffron clothe:, so \i la 
Prahhupada would n't be recngni:cd . Then he 
ve ry quickl y took Srl la Prahhupada away to a 

safer p lace. Thu~ Srlpad Vinoda Vihari Prabhu 

managed to protect his ~piri tua l maste r by his 

extraordinary dexterity and pre ence of mind. 
Even tho ugh , rila Prabhupada wa a lways pro

tected by the upre me Lord Himself, due to 

Sripad Vinoda Vihari Prabhu' incere love for 
his gurudeva, he got this opportunity to protect 
h im. He risked hi own life in order to do o. 

orne of tho e pre cnt were complete

ly shocked, and one local re ident wrote in the 
Ananda Bazar Patrika of Calcutta, " I witnessed 
the re-enacrion of what Jagai and Madhai did 
to , rila Niryananda Prabhu more than four 

hundred years ago." A ll over Bengal, many dis

tingui hed people prate ted in magazine and 
newspapers against this inc ident. A a result 

the C hief In pector of Po lice ofN avadwip was 

fired, and the next yea r th e po lice department 
sent 36 po lice offi cers to escort the devotee on 
pa1·ikramii in Navadwipa. 

SRILA PRABHUPADA'S (OHC[RH fOR WOM[H DfVOTUS 

O n September 2 L, 1925, Prabhupada 
gave a long lecture to the devotee a embled 

a t the Gauriya Ma~h about how ro lead an 
exempla ry devotional Life. A n excerpt from 

that lecture follow : 

All of you please perceive everything of this world 
as ingredients for serving Kr~1:w; everything of this 
world is actuall)• meant for Kr~1~a's service_ Please 
see the whole race of women as beloved consor ts of 
Kr~1_w, and help them co always engage themselves 
in the sercvice of Kr~1;a. Please do not consider 
them as objects of your sense enjoymenl. They are 
to be enjoyed by Kr~J)a; the)' are never to be 
enjoyed by the living entities. Please do not see 
your fathers and mothers as a means to your own 
sense gratifica tion , but see them as Kr~l)a's fathers 
and mothers . Please do not see your sons as a 
means w your own sense gratification, but see 
them as belonging to the group of servitors of Bala
Gopala. With your eyes please see the kadamba 
tree, the river Yamuna and its sandy bank , and the 
beauty of the full moon . You won't have any more 
mundane feelings; you will see Goloka, and the 
beauty of Goloka will be manifest in your home. 
Then you won 'r have any material fee lings for your 
home. You will be relieved from the propensities of 
householder life. 

Our ma~hs are being built at many places, 
and many sannyasls, vanaprasrhas, grlwsthas, and 
brahmachiirls are living there all the time and 
receiving the opportunit y to leam spiritual con
duct. But we have been trying for a long time to 

also give the mothers [women] the opportunity for 
devotional service. Of course, chose who lwve the 
facility and opportunity for devotional service in 
their own homes do not need a se{Jarate residence. 



Bw t't!l)' often we hear chat many of them get 
impeded in cheir devotional sen •ice due w bad £l~so
ciation. I 1 will be very beneficial for them if we can 
build Sri Vi~ryupri:vli-[>alli I "pall;" means "neigh
borhood"] in Sridham Mliyiipura near che resr
dence of Sriman Maltiiprabhu, and if they can lrw 
chen! separately from cheir families Lmd rt.'nder 
devocronal service. They acnwlly belong w the 
group of Sri Vi?ry.u{n-iyli Detii [the wife of Srimau 
Mahii[m1bhu, who wa.~ left bellind in Namdwip 
when He wok sannyii.sa]. Therefore it is Jm>Pel· for 
them w live in the house of Sriman Mahii[>mbhu 
a11d w sert'e Him tmder che shelter of Sri 

Vi.51)1lpriyii Devl. There shcmld nor be an)" bad 
association or mundane male association for them 
the~. Onl)o a few d.et·mees lihe I san f the old det•o
tee servant who wok care of Sri SachidetJ! and Sri 
Vi~l)UfJriya De'l:i after Sriman Mahaprabhu left} 
would SW)' at a distance anJ cake care of them. 1 t 
rs necessal")' to hat·e such an exemplar) nerghbor
hood so that che morhers [women] can read scrip
ture every day , Jiswss demtwna! topics with each 
other, and luwe i?ta-go~~hi abottt det•otional toJ>ics, 
so they can give up all !uxur)' and live an exem
plary, saintly life anJ alwa)'S cham the hoi)' name 
and cake care of the mwedrems of Srirnan 
Mahii[n-abhu's sen ·rce anJ sen ·e hrm in et·ery way. 
-Sarmwatf )a)•a.{ri, p. 339 

PUBLICATION or NADIYA PRAKASH, 19Z6 

In 1926, rll a PrabhupaJa heiJ nama 
sar'lkirtan for three day~ LO celebrate rhe 
appearance day of S ri ityananJa Prabhu. 
Thereafter this became an <tnnual rraJnion. 

One of Srlla PrabhupaJa'~ dear J 1 Cl
ples, : rlpada Bhagavma Janananda Da~a 
Brahmacharl, haJ disappeared the year before. 
In April L926, , r!la Prahhupada eswhllshcd a 
ma1h m Ch~ndiya in his mcnH11)' and named It 
"Bhagavat Janan,mJa Ma~h". Then h e 
preached at different place~ 111 Bengal and sent 
hi ~ sannyii.si preachers LO different place~ in 
Bcngnl, Bihar, Ohs:-a, and northern and west
ern lnJia . He hunsclf al~o trm·elleJ all over 
fnJia ro preach the mest>c~ge of Sr!man 
Mtthaprahhu, ro ha\'c ~..hscu~s ltms wnh 'cholar" 
of rellgrun, and to collect facts abt1Ut the rcli 
giou~ traJ1tions of lnJia . 

Srtla Prahhupada ak1 csrablh hcd the 
Paramaharhsa Ma~h in Naim1~aranya, and he 
established Para,·1Jyap!~ 111 S ri Mayapura . lie 
imralled rhe Deines of the iichiil}a and The1r 
lordsl11ps S ri -rl Radha-Gn\'tnda in rhc rH.:\\ h 
hudt temple of ~" ri C hanan)a ~~a~b. 

In October I 926, Srtl .1 Prahhupad,1 
began publishing a new weekly ~pmtualmag.t 
: inc, Nadiyii Praka.{a, 1n horh Bcng,1l1 •m~l 

june, 1930. 

.. 
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English, ar Sri Bhaga,·ar Press, Krbhnanagar. 
The jmnt eJitl1r-, of Nadrya Prakasa were 
PaJ.:l~l(a Pramnda Bhu~<ma C hakra''<Hti 
(Prana,·an.mda Brahm.acharl} and PaJ.:l~ i ra 

\lyukta Ch,uy.JiLharm~ Mukht1paJhyay. In its 
~econd vcar, Srlla Prahhurada turned il into a 
dady ~r~r~tu;d new ... papc r. From rhi' time tn irs 
fourth ) ~..·ar, Pr,m.l\·iin;mda Brahmachiir"i was its 
~..·dnm. Then 111 1930 S r!la Prahhupada maJe 
Pnna,·;J n.m~IJ Rr.thmacharl JOII1t ed itor of 
< ;tutri}Ll. -.o . \t u1.l.math Bandynpadhyay anJ 
Kr-. t~,tk ;int l Hr.lil m,JLh.1rl (latL'r ~"rlmad Bhakri 
1-.:u-.um :-;r.un.u~ 1\LJhi.iraJ) hecnme J0111l ed itors 
nl ,\!adr\ii Pwktha. 

• 

? 

-

PUBLISHING TH£ HARMONIST MAGAZINf, 19Z7 

On June 15, l927, \ tla PrabhupaJa 
started publishing Sajjana To~aryi in English , 

anskrit, and Hindi . The English version was 
ca lled The I Iarmonist. Its eJiLOr, Profc ::.or 
Ni sikama Sannyal (S rlpada Narayat~das 
Bhaknsudhakar) of Ravenshaw College, 
C unack wa~ a lcarneJ scholar and a talenreJ 
writer. - rtla PrabhupaJ a was extremely fond of 
him. S rlpada Bhaktisudhakar Prabhu used ro 
offer his cnrirc sa lary to Srlh1 Prabhupada each 
momh. Srila Prabhupada would rhen give it to 
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Srlpada Narahari Prahhu and tell him. "Now 

you manage your household [S ri Chaitanyn 

Ma~h. Miiyapura] with thts." 

Under the expert edttor~htp of Sri pad 

a Bhakri~udhakar Prahhu, The Harmonisr 
enjoyed the sam e fame and popularity as 
Ga11rlya. S rlht Prabhupada c.onsidered Srlpad H 

Bhaktisudhabu Prabhu a strong pillHr of hts 

preaching mission, and before he left thb 

world h e expressed his gra titude to him. Many 

devotee~ who were proficient in English, such 

as Bhakri Pradlp Tirtha M aharaja, Rhakri 

Rak~aka Sridhara Maharaja, Bhakti Hrdaya 

Bon M aharaja, and Bhakti arm'lga Goswami 

Maharaja, regularly conuihured to The 
Hannonist. From 1933 o nwards, S ri pad a A hhay 

C haran Prabhu (later S rlmad Bhakrivedanra 

waml Maharaja) also comribured ro The 
Harmunist. T he British editor of a British-run 

newspaper of Calcutta sent a letter of appreci

ation to the editor of The Hannonist. 
The fo llowin g letter appeared in 

Gauri'ya, Vol. 14, No. 24 , p. 383: 
The Biosophicallnstitute 

250 West l OOth Street 

New York City 

December 10, 1935 
Dear ir, 

ince we have been receiving your 

magazine The Harmonise, each i sue has g tven 

SRI JAGABAHDHU 8HAKTIRAHJAH 
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Lb new joy and in)ptr<lltun. The 'Pirtl pervad

ing the whole maga:tne 1~ .1 tnl)'t UtllNtal one. 

Sincerely your~ 

Sd/ Sylv ia Goodwm. 

~ ecretary tn Dr. F. Kenner 

In Septemhl:'r 1927, Sri Ia Pr,thhupada 

set forth to p reach tn North lndi,t tn dtfferenr 

p lace~. Among thl'm were KJ~I. Kanpur, 

Lucknov,:, Ja tru r, U,1Lttilpan at, Saltmabad, 

Pu~b r, Ajmli', Dwarka, Su~L1milpur'i, Uirl)ar 

Parvat, Prahha-,, Avant!, i'.l<tthura-mal),,lal. 

lndraprastha, Kuruk;>elra, and • <llmt"aranva. 

KURUKSHITRA, SRI (HAITAHYA PADAPITH, 1928-1929 

In l92l, ,\lla Prahhupada edtted the 

fourth editinn of Sri Chaium:·a-charitamrta. He 

went to preach tn dtfiercnt place;. nf Assam. 

On Nnvemhcr 4, dunng the s~)lctr ecl tpse. he 

went to Kuruk~etra and, fnlll)Wtng the mood of 

:.eparation of the gup!s and M,thaprahhu, he 

preached the message of Sriman Mahaprahhu 

to million~ of devotees \\'hn a~~embleJ there. 

Ar that time he installed a Deity of ~\irnan 
Mahaprabhu at Sri Vyasa Gaurlya i\!a~h in 

Kuruk~erra and opened a !'ptritual exhihitinn 

("Bhiigavnc Pradarsanl") there. He ga,·e 
'rlmad Bhakti Rak?aka : ridhara Maharaja 

responsibility for the Kuruk"etra ma~h. 

In 1929, Srlla Prahhupada e~whli~hed 
the Ekayan Ma~h m Kn~hnanag<tr. In January 

he discussed Vai~t) a,·a rcli~ ton exrcn"i'·ely 

with Profc~sor Albert E. Suther~ of Oh to State 

University. Srila Prahhupilda presented rhe 

concept of Vai~l)avism as extended and perfect 

Christianity. At tir::.t Profcs~or Suther .. "·a~ very 

skeptical and argumentati\c, but after lon~ di~

cussicms he "·a~ very tmpres~cd by Srila 

Prabhupada's deep, scholarly, and ll)gical pre

sentatilm. A>:> a re:,ult he decided w vi:-.tL 

rlman Mahapr<tbhu's birth "tte hef~)re he left. 

Later Srlla Prai;1hupada csrahl i,hed a Gaui·lya 

Ma~h in Delhi. 

Srila Prnhhupi'ida \\'anted to e:-t<lhlt~h 
all the stte' which Sriman i\1ahiipr;tbhu had 

v tsited as place~ u( pilgrimage. lle called them 

"Sri Chaitctnya Padapi~h" and ,elected 1 OR 
such places. H e hegan thi~ ta~k in October 

1929 and estahltshed the hr~t t\\ll sltL's at 

Kan:ii r Nii\ ~al;1 and ;--. l.md,tr. Later that year he 

pre<tchcd cxteno;t,·cly 111 Rthiir, tn ~uch pl.lCc~ as 

Rhagalpur, Nal.md:i, .md RaJgln. Suhcquentl) 

he \\CLH to Ren ,trc~ .md intcrprcted ~ri 
~ aniit;ma-Stk~:t ( Sn Chattatwa i\ l.1hiiprahhu 's 

instruct ion rn Sri S;mat;Lna ( ~o,\\·ami) . Then 

~ril.t Pmhhupi!da set forth \lllll.' llHlrL' l)n hb 

North Indian preaching mis iun, and v i ired 

Faijabad, Ayodhya, Naimi::>aratna. Karaut)a, 

Mi~rik, Sitapur, and Lucknow. Throughout 

North India, many rook initiation from him. 

On June 1, 1929, the firs t post office 

had opened m Mayapura. At this time, Sr!la 

Prahhupada\ disciples had arranged to have 

electricity at lsodyan and electric lights on the 

dnmc:- of Sri Chaitanya Ma~h. 

l H£ MAYAPUR [XHIBITIOH, 1930 

On February 3. 1930, Sr'ila Prahhupada 

arranged ;t :-.pectacular spirittml exhihitinn at 

i\layapuro:~, \\'htch went on until March 17. The 

fanwus chem ist, Sir Prafulla Chandra Ray, 

llpened the cxhibttion. Thousands flocked w 
sec the exhibitmn, whtch contained many 

stalls depleting srnries and lessons from Srlmad 
Bhagavawm through dioramas and paintings. 

Sri Jagabandhu Daua, a rich busines~
nldn of Calcutta (nngim1lly from Ranaripara, 

Barisal), had the good fortune of asslKiating 

wtth some nf Srlln Prabhupada\ dtsciples. He 

wa:-. an experienced and prudent man in many 

way-., and he wnrched the activities and con

duct of the devotees at the G<~ui·iya Ma~h with 

<I keen eye. Pre\'iou::.ly he had .~cen and heard 

..,n-called de,·nrees concoct ing their own phi

lo~nphy (l) grattf) their sen~es. Withtn a shun 

tune, he rcalt:e,l this was not the case here. 

E,·cn rhuugh he \\'as \\'calthy and successful, 111 

the late 1920~ he W<b n\'er\\'hdmed with phy:-.

lc,d ,md emotional rroblcm~. He \\'<lnted '>0111C 

rcltef fmm hts material miseries, and he came 

tl) ,.i ... tt Srlla Prabhupad<t. 

Sril,t Prahhupada was \'cry merciful w 



h1m and spent many hour~ wllh h1111, ~re<tkmg 
hari-kat!W. anJ explaining many thmg~. Sri 
Jng<Jbandhu Daua wa~ ex tremely 1mpre~~cd hy 
Srlla PrahhupaJa's explarl<H ion-.. He hegnn tll 
hnvc a clear concept of Srlman Mahaprahhu\ 
me~~age of pure Je\'lmon. l ie '><llll of .\lla 
PrahhupaJa, "What I have heard from hm1, I 
have not heard from anyone el~e." Sl)metllne.., 
he would invite ' rlla Prahhupada lll h1s home 
to deliver hari-katha tn lw, fnend-.. anJ relative.,. 
Following is an excerpt from nne l)f Srl l.t 
Prabhupada's lectures at Sri J,tgabcmJhu 
Datta\ house: 

Sri Gaursundara li1.1ed in his own house in 
Navadwlpa onl)' to arouse the det•oucmal con
sciousness of the /)eople who were attached w their 
family life. Again when he dispi£1yed his Jxmime of 
leavmg home , that was also to enlighten the igno
rant souLs. He told his mother and his w1fe, 'Knou· 
Kr~J:Ul as your only son and husband.' Leat mg h1s 
mother g11evmg for her son, and h1s he/JJless )'01111.1:" 

w1fe griet•ing for her husband, he sec forth for the 
eternal welfare of the poor, m1:serable, and fallen 
soul:s of the tl'orUI. Glt·ing up all his ml!lerial dut) 
and the t•ows he had raken m his weddm~, he went 
for kr~J.w-klrcan. 

Srlman Mahapmbhu 's s;mnyiba-llla, 
departing from his household life , was not the same 
m Sakyasirhha's [Gatttama 8 11ddha'sl departure 
from his house, as Sakyasiri1ha was motimted by 
the selfish desire to attam liberatwn for himself. 
Snman Mahaprabhu displa)•ed ht~ pasume of san
nyasa only to eradicate the eternal pot·ert)' of all 
living beings and to giw them an eternal and 

llnequalled gift. He himself um nor wcking in any
thing. He is the only husband of the eternal race of 
U'omen; He is the only son of che eternal mothers 
and fatht>rs; He IS che eternal fnend and mascer of 
His ~crmms. 

It is not that Srlman Mahatn·ahht/s mag
nanimous gift tvill remain confined withm the 
penmeters of Bengal; nor is it due only w those 
who m·e born in bralnnal)a familws. People of all 
races-mespecrit•e of whether they are smful or 
/JlOtLS , Hindus or non-Hindus; mdeed, all the lit
mg enciues of the whole u·orld--{.·an acce/)t th1s 
magnanimous gift, wh1ch u.m net•er offered hefore, 
if the)· can git'e up their pnde. 

-Sara.\wtlll }a-ywsJi, /J. 356 

TU£ 8AGBAZAR GAUDIYA MATH, 1930 

rl Jagahandhu D<Ht<l hL'f.!gl'l.l .:.rila 
Prnhhupada ro give hun inltl<llilm, .md -.;nit 
Prahhupada granted 111-.. requL'st, g1vm!.: h1111 thl' 
name "Jagabandhu Bhakm.t i'IJ.111Cl " (,ll!'·ld<~ 
Bhnktirai'ijana Prabhu h.Kl nn L hddrlll I ll 

inherit his wealth, and he wanted to offer his 
wealth to serve Srlla Pmhhupada'~ mis ·ion. He 
wanted a ~pec1hc scrv1ce in wh1ch his wealth 
could he uul!:ed, and he begged Srlla 
Prahhupada tu gl\'\: hun that service. Srlla 
Prabhupada haJ heen thmking of ha\'ing a big
ger huddmg in Calcutta, where more devotees 
could -,ray anJ more people cou ld come to 

attend lectures and smikirtana. I le also wanted 
w ha,·e a printmg press lll1 the premtse:.. So he 
expre-.-;eJ thi, d1.::...1rc to ' rlpada Bhaktlrai'ijana 
Prabhu. 

rlpada Bhakr iranja na Prahhu was 

ecstatic rn have the nppmtun1ty to finance the 
ne ,,_· Gau rlya l\1a~h temple. This service 
became h1s life and S1ad. l ie hough t a sizable 
piece of land 111 the heart of Calcutta. It wa 
located near the CJ;HigJ, on Kaltprasad 
Chaknwartl .~rreet 111 Ragha:i1r. WHhm two 
years, u111-.trt1Ltlon ut the new temple wa 
filw .. hcd. lr \\,h l "L' llltlful. ralau • .t marble 
temple.:, wnh m ln\ ronms, .l conference hall, a 
l1hran. lm~c kircht·n-., and .1 h.dl for the print-
In(! rn:-., 

On (\:t11hu 1, 1910, The1r Lord..,hips 
-:;rl ~r'i Cluru ( ~.111r;u1!.:a Cii:indhi:irv1kii G iridhari 
,,.,.r,· 1 tkl'n 1111 " d1arllll from the Gaurlya 
~!.1\h 11 1'\11. I L'l~lldll't!-!1 JunLtl\111 Rmd ro the 
Ill'\\" ltigb,ctr ( i lllhva t-v let! h. A big sm'lkfrtana 
J'r"l..L'"Illll e ... Lllrtl'd ThL'Ir Lord~hips <lll the 

PRABUUPADA SARASWATI hAKUR 

way. A large crowd followed the procession . It 
was a major event in Calcutta. It was described 
thu!> in Gatttlya: 

The city of Calcww has been overwhelmed with 
jO)' today. Ewr)•one forgot their daily tasks of 
earning their litoelihood. When the tumultuous 
sound of klnana was heard on the streets of 
Calwtta, all the peoJJle, attracted by that sound, 
left whatet•er they were doing and came running 

into the street. The det•otees following the chariot, 
headed h)' the .sannyiisls, •were smging a special 
song composed [by Sri/a Prabhupada] for this occa
sion, "Jmjala raga patha gnram hhange, mawla 
harijana vi~aya range. " 

-Gaui·fya, Volume 9, No. 8 

The gist of the song was as follow : "Today, the 
servants of llari h<we hccome intox icated by 
the joy of hb divml' pastime. They worshiped 
with gre;tt reverence the ;.tret!t on which He 
rode H1s chanot." 

So many people came to the Gaurlya 
Ma~h that day that as people wem up the 
sta irs, the iron hanister wao; hent by the pres
-.urc of the crowd. G reat festivities took place 
followmg the Dell} msta llation, iirati, hari
kacha, and J>rasiidam. Thousands of destitute 
people \overe also fed :-.umptuous prasadam that 
day. Srlla Prahhupiida said in his lwri-l<athii: 
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Inland RJ. os.J (Po<eip au. 

Now u•e llat·e only• /JnKrtred t1 suH {for hari
btha/. \Ve han! huilr a ccNle co f1r"t·ach ahow rill' 
Lord hy spending sumeune \ l'll!lrt \at mgs of a life
Lime. Buc we haw w prott'CC o!lndt·e, in c/m ca.~

tle from rile associauon of llld!L'rra/t,!lt J>l'cJJ>le; tee 

lww w defend o!lrso.'lt es from rht• ccmfrmcm uf rhrs 
age of Kali (lho.' age of qtwm.:l md h:f>ocn.\y') . .So 
we ltat·e w Jmhlisll and Jrsmbwo.' lllllll\ nwn. 
books. Onl)' if tee can com miL-l rht? ll'lllJ>lo! in rhe 
form of hooks and in 1he fonn 11f ic.btllit '-'·' can 1he 
idea of demriona/ ~L'lTiCl' Tl'lllillll {1t n1lllllt'nc/) Ill 

1llis tmrld. 

In the Ragha:ar ( l.nrriva ~h1rh. Srila 
PrahhupaJa'!> preachm~ mh~i~m gamed new 
momentum. Mnre Jc\'!Hee~ \\·ere 'Laying ,H the 
ma~h now, and more peurk \\'ere comrng to 

I i~tcn to llari-ka1hii. The prt1IL'~"l1r" and ~tudem:
from pre:-ligi1lU~ ncarh) u1llq.re-.. -.uch , 1!-. 

Scottrsh Church Cnllege ,md Prc,it.lency 
College, \\'ere cominl.( lll lt~ten w Srila 
PrabhupaJa\ lecture~. ~\i l.1 PrahhupJda haJ a 
core gmup of c tghteen .sann:·cl.sls h1r prcachmg 
and 11rgam:rng. The .sann)ii.~ls \\'ere ,tlwa\'- rnt,·
cllmg and preaching, anJ the, 11nl\' ~raved <ll 
the ma~h fnr a few days at a tune whrle en route 
rn their next Jestinatinn. 

Shonly after the comtruL lllll1 of the 
Ciauriya Marh temple, nn Nn,·cmher 19, 
Srlpad Jagah<mJhu RhaktiranJ,m ldt this 

materi,tl \\'orld. \lla Prabhupada " '"" deeply 
"addcned hy the departure nf hi~ Jear disciple. 
Ry hrs imtruction, ever) ye<~r the Cic~url\a 

Ma~h \\'Ould celehratc the dt~<lppearanct: ~hl\ of 
\ipaJa Jagabandhu Bhakurai'lJ<lna Prahhu, 
and the Gaurlya \\'lluld ruhlr~h ,1 ~pccr.tl ~~-.ut: 

J edtc.neJ to ht~ memur). A' Inn!.! cl'- Srild 
Prahhupada li\'ed tn thi-. lllllrt,tl woriJ, he 
glonficd Sripada Jagabandhu Pr,1hhu \nth grc;lt 
affcctllm in many tlf hi:- letter~. ~pceche~. anJ 
artrcle~. 

Refnre he left thl'- \\'mid, Sripada 
J agahandhu Prahhu \\'rotc .1 pllem rn Srllc1 
Prahhupi'iJa. The tran~lation 11f that poem 1-.. a~ 

follo\\'s: "What can I gr,·e you Gurudcv;l? The 
wealth I can gi\'C you i-. yuur-.. Yt'll ,1re 111\' trea
-.ure ,mJ l belong w ynu. R, grvmg \I'll ynur 
pmpcn y I ha\'C nothmg (\) lnse. You knc\\' 
ahout the ..,,lJne~s in m\ heart, \\l·hl cl-,e cnuld 
I ralk w? R) gt,·ing Ytlu "hat hellmg., w \·nu, I 
hecome your~. J<l!!ab,mdhu JJ,,l '-<ly~. 'l) ynu 
who are the lanJ llf nect,lr per,nnrhcd, \ 1lU 
ha\'e everyth ing. Alii h,l\e '' \'llu."' 

SOUTH INDIA, 1930 

In December 19)0, Srrl,r Pr;~hhupJda 
went on ;1 preach111g mr.,.,t(ll1 111 ~uuth lnJi .1. 

Among the pL1Lc-. he \' t:-ited \\'ere 
Kurmak:,-ctra, Siri1hiicha l, Kabhur, anJ 
Mat'lgalgm. He e-,cabl ishcd Sri Cbananya 
PaJa-plrh at ~hll'lgalgiri. Many Jistinguishcd 
hl!~h nffi rctals, o;cholars, ;md professional:- were 
,ntrncrcd to the me-.sagc nf Sriman 

~lah:iprahhu <b preached hy Sriln Prahhupada. 

[HPHASIS oN BooK PusucmoN 

~ rlla Prabhupad.1 called hrs prrnting 
pres., Rrh.n ~lrdanga (the htg Jrum). Durrng 
.~anklrwna the -.ounLI Llf the urdtnc~ r) clay drum 
(mrili111ga) can be heard only in rhc rmmeJiare 
\' ICtnity. But the divine lllL''-sagc of Srimnn 
~1ahiiprabhu can he -,prcad all over the Wl)rld 
through the publicauon of boob. 

Ar the npcn ing ceremony uf the 
BJgha:ar Gauriya Ma~h. Srila Pr<lhhupada saiJ, 
" .. . w esrablt-,h mtcrnal lwri-blla;an tn this 
world, quite a fe\\' hoob ha' e (ll he \\Tit ten anJ 

publt..,hcd. The temple whtch '" with in the 
hook-. and the temple \\'hteh '' wtthtn the 
dc\'(1tce~ arc murc important than the temple 
hudr \\'Ith hncks and ~t(me-,, hccause hy con
srrucung such temples lwn-kmha can he 
prca~..hcd in thr~ world much longer." 

Srila Prahhup:iJa had among his disci
ple:-. ,1 ,·cry talcnrc~lream of wmers and editors, 
who Jedicnrcd their li"c" w his publication 
missron. Among them were: Sri Sundar:inanJa 
Vidyiinnoda, Sri Paramiinanda Vrdyiimrna, : rl 
BhakttsuJhiikara Prabhu (Profcs:-or Nt~tkanra 

Sannyiil}, SrlmaJ Rhaku R,lk~aka .\idhara 
Dc,·cl Go:o\\dml ~klhJriiJ<l, Srltn<ld Bhakll 
Pradipa Tlrtha Mahiir<"iJ.l, and Sri 
Prana,·ananda Pratn,t\·rd) iil,u'lkar (later 
SrlmaJ Rhaktt Pr<lmoda Purl t-.1.1haraJc1 ). 

After the dh.lppcarancc of Srila 
Prahhupada, another name wouiJ he aJdcJ to 

this list, that nf Sril<l A.C. Rhakm·cJanra 
Swami MaharaJa, \\'hn puhlrshcd beautifully 
dc~igned Engli~h tran,lmions of 1311ngm•aJ,grtii 
(as Bhagat•cul-glrli As It Is), S1·1nwd Bhag,a·awm, 
Srf Bhakti-raslimrw sindllri (<~s Necwr of 
Demrion ), and Sri Clwiwnya-clwrilLimrw. These 
boob wouiJ C.lpturc the hc<lrh nf mtllwns of 
peuple all o\'cr the world. 

The pnnung pt'L'"SC., 11f the Gauriya 
~la~h were hu~y night <111d da) pnnung hoob, 
ll1<tga:tne:-., and p;lmphkts. It ts 1111t possthlc 
withtn the narrn\\' -,cope of rhts chapter tll list 
a ll the honb publi~hcJ b) the G.lUrly.l Marh. 

BHAKTIVINODf INSTITUU AND SAT-SHIKSHA fxHIBITION, 1931 

On April 3, 1931, Srila PrabhupaJa 
opened a new high "chool in Sridhiim 



Mayapura, called the Rhakttvmmle Institute. 

At a brge assemhlr the re he ga\'C a lecture 

ahout material eJucmion and spiritua l knowl

edge. Later h e went to preach at the reson of 

Darjeclit'lg in north Bengal, in the fonthi lb of 

the l limalayas. On epremhcr 6, dunng the 

cclchmtion of the Gaui'iya Math\ ;mni\'ersary, 

SriL1 Prabhupada opened a htg exhihttion tn 

Calcutta, rhc Sar-: ik~a cxh1bttion. 

RmmoN Of SAHAJIYA IMITATIONISTS 

Srila Prahhupada preached against the 

ahl)lllinable practice;, ,md concept~ of the p:-.eu

du-Vat~l)ave~ samprcu.layas (sahajiyd$) . lnstdc the 
Gauriya Ma~h as well, he kept ,1 v1g1hmr eye 

out again~t any potcnti<ll for imita t ion in the 

path of devotion. Srila Prahhupada p reached 

in very forcefu l language again'>t .tny faL e 

external display of dc\'mion. lie made 11 very 

c lear m his lecture:. that de\'ollon fm the 

~upreme Lord is not some cheap ~entllnent. 

Devotion means suhmi~sinn w Gurude,·a, self

Jiscipline, ~elf- acrifice, and \\'holeheartcd 

effort to render dc\'otlona l ser\'lce. Unless one 

i'> an e ternally liberated :-.oul, one cannot ,umin 

the platform of spontaneous kwc ( raRclnHgil 
hhaktt) without first going through ,tll rhe 

stage'> of regulated practice (mrdhr hhalw). 
Even tho ugh Srila Prahhupada wanted 

h1s disciples to become kno\\' ledgeahle nhout 

scri pture, sn they could become expert preach

er~. he did not encourage new devotee~ w read 

the intimate pastimes nf S ri S ri Radhi'i-Kf)J}<1. 

He made it clear that if a devotee prematurely 

enter~ that realm oi Kr!?l)a's pa~r1me:-. "'hich 

can be understood on ly by ad\'anced de,·otee'>, 

then ..,uch an act of rrespa ... sing \\'ill dn more 

harm than good w his hhaJtm liie. If one \\lth a 
pmpenstty for ensc-grat ificatlnn re,1ds al-1nut 

: ri : ri Riidhn-Kr?Da's inrim.ue pasttmc::-, then 

hi~ enJoying propensity wd l on ly increa~e. 
hecaut>e he .,,·ill nor re;lli:e th etr tran:-cendenral 

nature. This will be very detrimental to hi\ 

devminnal life. 'rila Prahhupada d1d no t even 

encourage new disciples LO read the tenth 

canto of Srlmad Bhagat•awm. I k abP disap

pnwcd of mdiscrirninme display.., ot painltngs 

of riidhii-kf.5l)a-lllii. An anide on th1s '>uhject, 

entttled "Alekhya," appeared 111 Gcudlya, 
Volume I \ No. 41. 'rlla Pmbhupada m;tdc 1t 

,·cry clear that Kr~t)a con..,ctnusncs ... h not ,m 

object of ense enJoyment, !1ur thl' \lhJccr nf 
worship .md serv ice. 

E,·ery ·p ring ,\ fe-.u\aiL.llkd "V,,~;mt.l 

gan" ("~nngs of Spnng") 11r cl/u~/a! lN',Itn t.lkl' 

place in the tmvn of Navadwip. In ddlcrcnt 

pub I ic p laces of Navadwip, tnll~ll llll1ll'rt' 

would he held tn "'h 1ch prufess1ona l -.,inger:

would sing songs about the mtim,nc pastime 

of Sri : ri Radha-Kr~l)a. These concem were 

arrendcd hy man) lnLal people <b \\'e ll as peo

ple from East Bengal. Dunng the concert", 

member ... of the audtence \\'Ould hccome emo

tionally arou,eJ .md "ran to dance, wll un the 

ground, and ~n forth. E,·ery year ~ome scanJab 

\\'ould ari~e in connecnun with these concerts. 

When the fe-..tival first started, the audience 

consi'>ted mo::-rly nf unedue<ned women. 

S uhsequemly ~ome educated people, such as 

writers, also started attending the~e concerts. 

They tried to r<1tionalt:e listening to these 

~ongs wirh the excuse rhar l\ lahaprahhu used 

to like the ..,t1ng.., of j.lyadev<l, Chat:Jl:lidasa, 

ViLiyapatl, B1h·am.1ngala ThJkura, ,mJ Raya 

Ramananda. Rut : rila Prahhupada qul1ted 

from the scnprure" \\Titten hy the Gnswamis, 

and cited the examples of the conduct of 

S ri man l\ lahaprahhu and hts as..,ociatcs, w 
esrahl1sh that d one who is in an illusioncd 

'>tate li:-;tem w the'>e slmg:-. compo~ed h., liber

ated suul~. 1t 1.., only ~erbe grauficarion in the 

name of sramn-l<lrwna. l ie particu la rl y men

l ioned rhe h i-.tory l1\·er the previou" few hun

dred year~ l)f the commun ity of sahajiyas, 

wh ich cnnfirmc .. l rht fact. For some people 

thc"e mu,ic cunu!rt.., "·ere ,1 means to develop 

repurat ion-. ,1.., hlwkws (dc,·lnee.,) or rasiks 
(conmlt'>..,eur-.. nl rasa). .1nd tor nrhers they were 

,1 mean' t11r cu mmLru,ll cxpln1tartnn of ignn

ranr rc~lplc. Rut h tndulgtn!.! m the~c rrac

ttcc-.., l1nc Cdll h .· dl' \ 1.1t1:d tmm the path nf 

hh 1ktt, \\·htd1 t' thl -..uprcme goal of life. Thb 

"·'' dt-.~..u-.-..~..·,1 1n .Iet,ul 111 an arttde called 
"\', 1'-cllll.l -!.!;in \\ htc h cljlJ"'l'ctn:d in GaHrlya, 
VPillllll' I. 'ill. 22. 

Ju-..t "' , rll,1 Prahhupada was opposed 
to tlw l'l1] \l\·tn~ m~..·nta l il\, he al'>o rejected the 

idea of renunciation for its own sake-without 

constderat ilm of whether n b favorable for 

one' devotional '>en·tce. Instead, he propagat

ed the pnnc tple of )ttkcn-miriigya (positive 

renunctattnn), accordmg ro which one gives 

up hts enjoying prorensit) hut accept every

thmg that ~~ f,worahlc for devotional service. 

NORTH INDIA AND PUBLISHING IN HINDI, 1931 

In Octnbcr, :·rila Prabhupada was 

invi[ed to p reach in Benares ar the Minr 

Palace. Lttter he \\'Cnt w Lucknow and intro

duceLI a new J lindi rnaga:ine, Bhaga·vat. ln 

November he <;cnt o ne of his sannyasi preach

e r w the Viceroy of India, Lord Willingdon, in 

New Delhi. On Ntn-ember 1 7, h e celebrated 

the ;mni\'ersary festi\'al of the Delhi Gauriya 

Marh for the fiN time. On December 6, he 

im~alled Thetr Lord~hip~ 'ri 'ri Radha 

Go\"inda there. 

Following in the foots teps of Srila 

Bhaktivinoda Thiikura, S ril a Prabhupada 

spoke out again!it impersonalism through his 

preaching mission. The impcrsonalist rel igious 

sect of Bengal, called the "Brahma Samaj", 

wh1ch \\'as fnundeJ by RaJa Rammohan Ray in 

the 19th century, wa~ rhc greatest opponent of 
Vai~t~m·hm ,md the idea of <l pcr~ona l God. 

Once the msrructor of the aJharal) 

Brahma ~ amaJ of Calcutta, ri Hemchandra 

'arkar, C<m1e to the Gauriya Ma~h to find our 

about Sri Chaitanya De\'a and llis ucces. or 

acharyas from Srila Pmhhupiida. D uring the 

dLcus"ion that fol lowed, Srila Prabhupada 

sa iJ, " lt is the concept of the Rrahmas that i~ 

based nn idolauy. They have o pposed gross 
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ido latry hut they have accepted ~ubtle idolatry. 

The ido l rhat i ~ made by the mate rial mind on 
the ba~ is of a material concept of the form les 
Brahma is mo re dangerous than the idolatry of 

demigod wo rshippers. Rea l Vai~~;avas arc not 
such ido lare rs. Gaurlya Vai~~;av ism is clearly 

different fro m the two kinds of idolatry: icono
latry and icono machy. The pure Vai~~;avas 

never worship some doll made of wood or clay 

or a doll fabricated by the material mind. The 

wo rshipable Lord of the Vai~~;avas is nor some 
imaginary temporary thing." 

H earing this, Sri Hemchandra arkar 
said, "Then don't you wor hip idols?" Srila 

Prabhupada said, "We do not worship any 

imaginary form or doll whom we are going to 
break la ter. We worship the eternal deity form 
that is mani fested by the transcendental 

knowledge potency of the S upreme Lord , 
whose potencie arc incon ceivable." 

Then S rlla Prabhupada made S ri 
Hemchandra Sarkar understand the difference 
between idolatry and deity worship through a 

log ical presentation. Final ly S ri Hemchandra 
Sarkar said, "But we ee that the Vai~~;avas in 

our village worship many demigocls." S r!la 
Prabhupada said, "Considering them to be real 

Vai~l}.avas, you c ritic ize us, hut they ca nnot 

touch the real Vai~ ~;avas or real Vai~t;avism. 
To a certain the real form ofVa i~1;avism on the 

basis of its degen erated form is not an inte lli
gent act . Vai~~;avas never become gross or sub
tle ido laters by wo r hipping some imagined 

gross temporary form, as the demigocl worship
pers do, or some imagined and temporary suh

tle form l>r idea, as the impcrsonalists J o . O ne 
imagines the absence of God's embodiment of 
eternity, knowledge, ancl hliss a nd of His 

inconceivable potency by giv ing him an imag

ined form based on a mate rial concept or mak

ing him formless. This i against the injunc
tions of the Vedas. Humans have no right to 
expand their imaginations hy thinking that 
just because God J oes not have ma ter ia l sens

es or form, He cannot have transcendental 
senses or fom1. Just becau:,e the Vedas have 

denied the material form of Brahma, some peo
ple have though t the Supreme Lord cannot 
h ave a transcendental form which is an 

embodiment of e ternity, knowledge, and hlis!> 
e ither. O n o ne hand they a rc s<~ying 'Brahma', 

ind icating that th is worshipable truth i · greater 

than themselves, but on the other hand they 
are trying to measure that grem reali ty. Raja 
Rammohan Ray has protested aga in t the 

igno rant concepts of ~omcone with the titl e of 
'Goswa ml'. But he did not hea r aho ut 

Vai~~;avi sm from a rea l Va i~t;ava acharya- th is 
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we can prove wtth hunJrell, nf IPgtc.ll state
ments." (Saraswall )a-::;a.{rl, pp. 34b- 3 ':iO) 

PRUCHING IN SOUTH INDIA, 1932 

Srlla PrabhupaJa went nn .111 exten

sive preaching mission 111 South India 1n 1932. 
He had a lready ~ent 'orne u l hi, ,Ji~c iples to 

preach in South lndtd. Amung them were 

' rimad Rhakri Rak~akn \iJhara Maharaja and 
S rlpada Hayagrl\'a Bwhmacharl (later S rlmad 

Bhakti Dayita MaJha,·a M<lhiiriiJa). 
O n January 10, 1932, Prahhupada 

went to Madras wtth twcmy disciples. A la rge 

party of high governmem nffic iab were waiting 

to receive him there. Among them was the 
mayor of Madras, Mr. T. S. R:Jma~waml Ayar. 

A large sankfnan proce~~ion accompanied S rlla 
Prabhupada to the Madra~ Gaurlya Marh in 
Gopalpuram, and there some of the offic 1als 

gave speeches honoring S rila PrahhupaJ a. O n 
January 23, S rlla PrahhupaJa imta lled deities 

at the Madras Gaurlya Ma~h . He also laid the 
cornerstone of the new temple ar Rayapcna. 
On January 27, the governor of Madras, S ir 

George Frederick tanlcy, came w the Madras 
Gaurlya Ma~h to lay the cornerstone Llf Sri 

Kr~~;a Klrt<~n Hall. 
S rlla Prabhupada preached with gre<~t 

uccess in Madra:. and surrounding area~ of 

South India. Many reopk rook initiation from 
him. Then he went back to Mayi'ipur in time 

for S ri Navadwlp parikrama. Thi!> year, his Ji -
c iple took such examinatitms as the Bhakti 
~astri. The purpose of these examinations wa 

ro make -rila Prahhupada\ di, ciples fami liar 
with the intimate derail~ of all aspects of 

Gaurlya Va i~l}.avi sm. 

On May 23, S rlla Prahhupada re turned 
to Madras. Thi time he met with the acharyas 
of different sampradaya.~ anJ expla ined Gauriya 
Vai!?~;avi m to them. Later he also preached at 
U~kamand , Mysnre, and Ka hhur. 

GLORifiCATION Of SRIHATI RADHARANI 

W hen a~keJ "Who arc the Gaurlya 

Vai~l)avas? Srlla PrabhupaJa replied tha r they 
~ < 

arc Lhe devotee of S rlmml Radharat)l (Sri 

Upaddamyw, p. 216). I lc called hnnsclf S ri 

Var~abhanavi-day tta dasa (the scn ·ant of the 

beloved of Srlmatl Radhari'il;i) . 
H e -;aiJ that Srimatl RaJharani, v,:h o is 

rhe transccndcnral cncrg\ nf Sri Kr~t;;t and the 

rer~onilicarion of Sri K r~l!·l\ r lea-.un: potency 
(h/iidinf-St.'Qri i/Jt'i j)arcl saku), I'> I he ... pi ritual mas

ter 1>1" all devotee-.. indeed, She i' e,·en Kr~~;a's 

G uru : KrC>t.la learn, tn he .111 actor .md dancer as 

Her dtsctple. A ll the pure devotees who are not 

worshippmg S ri Kr~t)a in the mellow of conju
ga l relationship (madhura rasa) know Lord 

Nityananda ro be their original spiritual mas

ter. But the original spirirual master of those 

who worshi p S ri Kr~~;a in madhura rasa is 
Srlmarl Radhara~;l. (.Srf Upadesamyw p. 27) 

80N MAHARAJA WITH lORD liTLAND IN [NGLAND 

Srlla Prabhupada a id that S rlmatl 

Radharat;i is S ri Kr~~;a's eternal consort; She is 
the c rest jewel of the gopfs. No one is more dear 
ro Kr?Da than S rlmatl Radhara~;l. Srlmatl 

RadharaDi is no t inferior to S ri Kr~~;a in any 
way. It i S ri Kr~~;a Himself who enjoys Himself 
in two separate form~, as the enjoyer and the 

enjoyed. S ri Kr~t;a's beauty is so stunning that 
He Himself becomes enchanted hy His own 

bcaury. But if the beauty of S rimati Radharat:ti 
were no t greater than that of Sri Kr~J)a, he 

could nor enchanr Kr~Da, who can enchant the 

whole uni verse. That is why She is called 
Bhuvan-mohan-mohini. She is the light of the 

fu ll moon of Sri Kr~~;a, (Kr~~;achanclra) . Sri 
Kr~~;a is the sum total of all ecstasy, all beauty. 
He is the original reservoir of all wealth, 

rrowess, and knowledge. So the greatness of 
Radhara~;l , who is the a.<.raya and vi.<,aya of this 

most pe rfect Person , Sri Kr~r~a, is beyond the 
limit Df human knowledge-even beyond the 
limi t of understanding of many liberated souls. 

(Sri Upadesamrta pp. 330- l ) 
Whenever Srila Prabhupada ta lked 

about S rimati Radhara1;l, he wou ld become 

overwhelmed with the symptoms of deep lov
ing ecsta~y. Srila Raghunatha Dasa Goswami's 
famous composition Vilapa-K11sumiiii.jali con

sisn. of \'cr es addressed to S rlmatl Radhara~;l 
m the mood of inteme separation, as S rlla 

Dasa Gn~wami is an intimate :-.ervttor of 

Srlmatl Radharat;l in h b eternn l identity as S ri 



Rmi-manjari. (The mafijaris are young pre-teen 
girl whl) serve Srlmarl RaJhara r;L.) - rlla 
Prabhupada could quote fro m memo!) a ll 104 
\'er, e, of Viliif>-Kusltlnliiijalr, and tear<> would 
flow from his eye·. Hewn always in a mood l)f 
separation from , rimati Radharat;i. 

Every Radha.~ami day (rhe appearance 
Jay of , rimmi Radharal)i), , rila Pmbhupada 
would di play the ~ymptom, of Jeer ec t<1:-y 
while ralkmg about S rimati Radharal)i. 
Following i. an excerpt from a lecwre given by 
him on rhe day of Radhagami in L93 t ar the 

araswar Napnandi r of ri Gauriya 1\ l a~h. 

Let that personification of .5!1 f>reme magnanimity', 
STimatl Radhiirlinl who is alwa"\'S eaaer to collecc 

• ' .. t) 

dlC~ mercy of tile S11preme Lord on behalf of all/it-
ing entitb, appear in OHr ilearrs and make Her 
presence known. Lee Her af)f>earance he o11r object 
of worsilif>. \Vitlwut sHbmission w the em<' tdwm 
Covine/a considers w be et•erychin~ w Him (sar
t•mm), we do not realize che meaning of the tmrd 

"san·a". "UcJt.'inda .~aruasva"-'\va" means 
" ' " " " " II" If h one' own , sva means wea t 1 . ttl' at'o..' 

the one who is Govinda's oll'n u·rwlc/t- Lhc rmc 
tl'ho mal<es Him 11'ealth~; rhat we(llth i~ <' t'cr~ cltmJ.! 

ro Got'inda- if Shc becomes the uhjccc of o11r tmr

shif>, then we will wulemmu.l tl'hll! tmrs/uJ, I \ I I 
afcer readin~ the 18,000 t 'l'r\l \ uj \llllldtl 

Bhagat•awm tL'e do not come w lmCitt <<huw llcr 
then o11r reading was in t•wn. 

If by• som<J unlmot.rn s!ll.:?·ti H e <.:<"1 the 

ms(Jciation of chose who are close w Sri Vr.~abha
nunandinf (Srfmatf Radhara1.1f), if we an~ are for
tunare eno11gh to hear abow Her. then we can get 
rile inspiration 10 f)roceed wwards our SliJ>remely• 
beneficial goal. She is everything to the son of 
1 anda tdw is che resert'Oir o[ all ecst(l$)', and we 
tdll net·er aHain det'<Jtinnal service ro Godnda 
u·ithonc sert•ing Her and Her servitors. 

-Pmbl111piit.la . rf s,·rmad Blwl<tisiddltanca 
Sarmu•atf, pp. 99-100 

SRI VRAJA- MANDAL PARIKRAHA, 1932 

It is m this mood of separminn from 
\!mat! Radh5riil)l that \ila Prahhupada wcnr 
nn Vraja-mm~t,la l praikramli. In Octohcr, , rila 
Prahhupada srnrred hi' Vraj n-mal)~,lala 

parikramii with many de,·orccs. He c ircumt~m

huhned the Vrajn-mm~9al along irs 32-mile 
perimeter. At each place nf Kr?t:~a\ pastimes, 
he g;we lwri-l<arha. Fur rhe henefit of people 
wh1) ~pnke ~~rhcr language.,, he him~c lf and 
n\<111) nl lw- fnlln\\l'r~ t!<l\t.: lwri~lwthii in differ
ent l.mt!U,ll!e'-. Sriht Prahhupad,1 explained Sri 
Rftr;t l ~~ "''·:imi\ L '/Jcldt!{iimna to the a.;;,emhled 
\ 'r·'l•''·;j..,j, ,m,l -.dh)Llr .... 

<.. )n \:n,~,.·mher 4. Sril,l Prahhup5da 

11ent t" H.tn,hl .lr tlll.t, the cmnero;tl)l1L' of Lhc 
"· •r.t~\\ . 11 l I IUi"l\ 1 ~ !.1\h. By ht~ requc~t. the 
!.!•" ~..rn.•r •II lukt.l Pra.Jc..,h, Sir William 
\I ,b,lm I I.d~..·\. l.ud d11..' uHnerstnne of Sri 

""1'" ( fdllrt\.1 ~1.1\h . 

PR A6U UPAD A SAR ASW ATI hAKU R 

PREACHING MISSION TO TH£ Wm, 1933 

In 1933, the Engli h book Srr Kr~Da 
Chaiwnya, by Professor Ni<ikanr annyal, wa 
published in a beautifully bound ed ition. It was 
' rila PrahhLtp8da':;. desire to send a prc~ching 
m is~ ion ro Europe now. Sri Ia Prabhu paJa 
wanreJ ro preach Mahaprabhu's me sage all 
m·cr the world. He used to tell his di ciple , 
"We'll go on our preach ing mission, riding 
hor es, elephant , trains, hoats, and airplanes." 
11 i · Jrcam nf preaching all over rhe West was 
lmcr grcarly fu lfi lled by hi~ disciple, rimaJ 
Ahhay Charal)aravinJa BhaktivcJanta wami, 
who rook initiation from \ila Prahupada in 
1933 in Allahabad. 

On March l8, 1933,: r!la Prabhupada 
g<lVe instruction ro : rimad Bhakti Pradipa 
T irrha Mah~iraj, Srimad Bhakri Hrdaya Bon 
Maharaja, and ' ripada amvidananJt~ Da · 
Bhakti-~ii"Lri a.;; they were departing to preach 
in Europe. At a meeting that wall arranged tO 

see them off, 'rila Prahhurada ga"e a farewell 
aJd rcs" entitled A mar Kathli ("My Me-sage"). 

In the beginning of May, , rila 
PmbhupJda's disciples e whlbhed a preaching 
cemcr in Kensi ngron, London . At the end of 
th at month, Sr!la PrahhupJda got lette r 
inquiring intu spirirual maners from Lurd 
Zctland, who had formerly hccn the go\'crnor 
of Rcngal, ami the Marquis nfludian, w which 
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PRAB HUPADA SARASWATI THAKUR 

ALL GLORY TO GURU GAURANGA 

SHREE BRAHMA-SAMHITA 
. (FIFTH CHAPTER) 

WITH COMMENTARY 

BY 

SHREE SHREEMAD JEEVA GOSWA.MI 

AND 

TRANSLATION AND P URPORT 

BY 
PARAMKANSA PARmRi\JAKACHi\RVVA ( 108) SHREE 

BHAKTI SIDDHANTA SARASWATI GOSW.~MI 
PRIS.IDENT, SHRU YISKWA YAISKliAVA RAJ 5A8HA 

PUBUSHED BY 

TRIOANDI SWA.MI BHAKTI HRIDA'Y BON 
FRO Ill 

SHREE GAUOIYA :MATH, ~fADRAS 

he replied. In June he got letters of apprecia
tion from Lord Irwin's secretary, the Marquis of 
Ludian, the ed itor of the London Times, and Sir 
Stanley Jack on. In July, Srila Prabhupada's 
disciple met with King George V and Queen 
Mary at Buckingham Palace, and also with the 
Archbishop of Canterbury. 

In N ovember, S rlla Prabhupada's d isci
ples went to preach in Germany and France. 
At the end of December they returned to 
London. A one can imagine, this wa not a 
very favo rable time to preach S rlman 
Mahaprabhu' mi sia n in Europe. Traumatized 
by the First W orld War, the West was plagued 
by the G reat Depre sia n , internatio nal ten
sio n, a nd the rise of totalitarianism. 
Furthermore, all of the e factors had combined 
to create a deep cynic ism about God and spi ri
tuality, which was manifest in the popularity of 
thinker such as Nietzsche and Freud. The 
atmosphere, particula rly in Germany, was one 
of extreme anxie ty, due to the recent collapse 
of many a pects of the predominam world 
view, fro m the way war was waged to the wo rk
ings of the uni ver e. 

(ONTRIBUTION Of TH£ GAUDIYA MATH 

In the meantime, preaching in India 
was go ing on in fu ll swing, in the midst of the 
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great nat ional current of the freedom move
ment. In the arne year the Bagba:iir Gauriya 
Ma~h was opened ( 1930), throughout India 
Mahatma Gandhi 's followers took an uncom

pro mi sing rand upho lding hi no nvio lent 
noncoopera tion with the British Gove rnment. 
That year Gandh i wen t on his fa mo u alt 
March , which was a dec i ive turn in the march 
towards freedom. In Bengal, the gueri lla group 
a l o carried on their subver i\'e acti\'itic . That 
arne year three young Bengali freedom 

fighter - Binay, Badal, and Dine h- lau nched 
an open attack on British offic ia ls a t the 
Writer ' Building in Calcutta. In the chao 

that followed, two of them were capwred (of 
whom one later died from his wound and the 
other was executed), and one managed to com
mit suic ide. In the heart of Bengal emm io ns 
were running high against the Briti h. It might 
be con idered amazing tha t at a time like thi , 
the Gauriya Ma~h managed to win such a 
favorable po ition among the educated people 
of Bengal- tha t so many people ca me fo rward 
to o mehow partic ipate in thi mission of pure 
devotion. S rlla Prabhupada ho i ted the fl ag of 
the Gaui'iya Ma~ to a great height, and he 
upheld it goal a the mo t ublime de tinarion 
of human birth. 

Regarding the contribution of the 
Gaurlya Marh, S rlla Prabhupada a id: 

/n the history of spirituality, how many other his
torical events of great revolution, like the preaching 
of the Gauiiya Math, have taken place, the histo
rians of S/Jirituality will determine. What a great 
revolution this is, that everyone in the Gaui·fya 
Math is dedicating themselves to preach something 
that at first sight seems completely uniq11e in che 
history of the human race. They [the devotees] are 
not afraid of thousands of people who are proud of 
their knowledge. Nor are the)' read)' to indttlge the 
deceitfulness and debauchery of the lecherous. The 
Gauriya Ma~h is ready to put to deach the mental
ity of the innumerable living entities of the world 
who are averse co Kr?na and who are devising 
many plans to sreal the property of the Supreme 
Sovereign. They [the devotees] do not want one 
penny from this 1-vorld [for themselves); they want 
w give the world that which is complete. They 
want w complete/)' give them Chaitall)'a Deva, 
who is the full transcendental consciousness. 

PRWHING IN INDIA, 1933 

That year, rila Prabhupada preached 
ex ten ive ly in Bomhay, and the Bo mbay 

Gauriya Ma~h preaching center wa estab
lished on Babulnath Road. In August, ' rila 
Prabhupada gave a lecture about one of his 
books, The Vedanta: Its Morphology and 
Onrology. Later he preached in N avadwlpa. In 
November he preached extensively in Bihar 
and O ri a. At the same t ime, preaching went 
on in Karachi, in present-day Paki tan . 

BUILDING A H£w T£MPL£ AT YoGAPITH, 1934 

In January 1934, the King of Tripura, 
Maharaja Virvikramkisor Devavarma MaDikya 
Bahadur, came to the Gauriya Ma~h with hi 
re tinue and gave a lecture in apprecia tio n of 
the Gaui'iya Ma~h's preaching mi ion . O n 
February 4, on the occasion of Srila 
Prabhupada's vyiisa-pujii, a eminar took place 
in Londo n, over which Lo rd Ze tl and presided. 
On March 18, Srlla Prabhupada laid the cor
nerstone of the new Yogapi~h temple in 
Mayapur. O n April 24 , Lord Zetland opened 
the Gaui'iya Mission Society in Lo ndon. O n 
May 6, the well-known arc heologist, S ir 
Ramaprasad Chanda, gave a lecture at the 
Gauriya Ma~h called "Navadwipa At the Time 
of S ri C haitanya. " 

O ne of S rila Prabhupada' di c iple , 
riyukta SakhicharaDa Ray Bhaktivijaya, 

financed the construction of the Yogaplrh tem
ple in Mayapur. S rila Prabhu pada grea tl y 
apprec iated this service. Before he left this 
world, Sri la Prabhupada to ld Sripada 

akhicharaD Ray Bhaktivijay tha t hi life was 

succes ful, as he had done a great crvice to 

' ridham Mayapura. 

O n June 13, while the foundation was 
being excavated, a four-handed De ity of Lord 
Vi.Du manife ted Himself from the ground. 
Prabhupada expressed hi opinion that this 
deity was wo r hiped by ' ri Jagannatha Misra. 
The archeo logi t Ramaprasad C hand a 
declared the Deity to be quite ancient. 

O n August 14, deities were insta ll ed at 
the Pa~na Gaurlya Ma~h. O n eptcmbcr 1, on 
the day of S ri Kr~t;a Janmagami, Saraswatf 
)aya5,·f, a biography of Srila Prabhupada, was 
published. Different ection of the book were 
written by diffe rent di c iple , and the descrip
tions of many incidents were quoted from rhe 
memoir of other di c iple and fro m Gaui·fya. 
The principal writer of Saraswatf )aya§rf were 
- ripad Paramananda Vidyaratna, S ripad 
Kunj av ihari Vidyabhu~an , ' ripad Ananra 
Va udcva Prabhu, , rlpada und arananda 
Vitlyavinoda, and Srimad Bhakti Pradipa 
Drtha Maharaja. 

ln October, S rila Prabhupada went to 



Madw ra with many Jevl1tce!> w nh:-crvc 

Kartik-v rata , and he e ·tab I i heJ the practice of 
sravan-kirtan of aga-kiillya l!lii (hearing anJ 

chanting o f Kr~t;a's pastime!> Juring the eight 
periods of the day). On Decem her 6, Sri Ia 
Prahhupada's disciple from AnJhm Prade-.h, 
' riyukta Y. Jagannarham, puhli ~heJ Sri 

Clwiwnya Si~amna in Telegu. 

hTRAORDINARY PRWHIHG ORGANIZATION 

rila Prahhupada\ unique anJ 
unprecedented contributilm to the \\'nriJ of 
Gauriya Vai~l)avbm Jid not consbt solely of 

h is o\\'n greatncs::., hut a lso incluJcJ the extra
ordinary preaching organi:arion that he e rwi

sioned, huilt, and nurrured. H e a lone Cl)tdJ 
bring <1 ~p iritual revolutiL)n to Bengal a nd tn 

lndi8- indeed , to the world- hut he wanted 
to leave behind a magnificent pirirual legacy, 

in the form of a group of dedicated snu ls \\'hn 

would carry on his mission in his absence in 
the face of seemingly in urmounmhlc Jtfficul
tics. lie auractcd the e pure hearts, taught and 

trained them, and left them hehind him w 
spread hi ~ movement throughout the 
ineviwble adva ncement of Kali-yuga in futu re 

decade·. Even under the shelter nf \ila 
Prabhupfida's lo tus feet, they had to face man y 
te ·ts and trials, hut with \i la Prabhupi:ida' 

divine guidance, ultimate ly fate favored them. 

In the Gaui·iyn Ma~h . Jcvl)[ces li ved 
very imply. ' umptuous feasts were offered to 

the Deities on festival days to feed mahaprasa
dam to the guests and to the beggars anJ Je~ti

tutes. Whm the devotees ate every day \\'C:l:> 

nouri ·hing and at isfy ing, but plain. Their aus
terity was unsurpassed. They didn't have more 
than two t-et of ordinary clothe~ each. In car
ing, ~leeping, li ving, and t ravelling, they tried 

to do with the hare minimum. Every penny 
that came w the ma~h was recorded, and Sll 

was every penny that was spent. omc nf these 
financ ial statements, which were give n in 

complete derail, can be ecn in the o ld i~sues of 
Gauri'ya. In Prahhupada's Gaui·iya Ma~h, his 

disciples li ved in an atmosphere of deep mutu 
al affection nnd respect. Everyone ,,·a~ a lw:lys 
extremely husy with their respective ~en· tee, 

and transcendentally happy and peaceful. 

Anyone coming to the Gauriya l.1 ~h 

would be awed hy the di vine per:-onallt) of 
, rila PrabhupaJa, and then imprc~sc,l h ht., 

ream of dedicated disciples. The disctpk' ' ,,, .1 
guru a rc known as his vaibhiiw (\\callh) . . m ,l 
' ril a Prabhupada wa certainly ,1 \'L'rv \\l',dthy 

piritual mnster. Thi wealth of ht~ \\'<1' "111 dw 
form of ideal characters." S rila Pr.1hhup.1d.1\ 

di:-ciplc:o. were known fur their unending 
cnthu~ iasm for preaching, their undefem.1hlc 

!:~Cholarship, their !> incerc humility, their strnng 
mnral character, and their rora l dedicati(m to 

sc rvc the mis-..ion of Gurudcva. Al l :rila 
Prahhupildn 's discip les wh o ~rayed ar the differ

cnr marh~ were intelligent, talented, hard
working, :md kno\\'ledgeablc about scnpture. 

The wre of: rila Prahhupada\ preach
ing mis~i(m c1msisted of eighteen swm:·asls: 

Bhakti Pradipa Tirtha ~lahiiriiJa 
Bh<lkti HrJaya Bon MahariiJ<l 

Bhakti Rak~aka \1dhara Mah:iraja 

Bhakti SarYasya Giri Maharaja 

Bhakri Samhandh a Turyasrmni Maharaja 

Bhnkri Viveb Bhamti Mahilriij<l 

Bhakri Srirupa Puri Maharaja 
Bhakti PrakasH Ara t;ya Maharaja 

Bhakti Vilasa Gabhastinemi Maharaja 

Bhakti BhuJe,·a Srauti Maharaja 

Rhakti Svarlipa Pan·ara Maharaja 
Bha kti Pra~una Bodhayana Maharaja 
Bhakti Gaurava Vaikhanasa Maharaja 

Bhakti , amhala Bhagavara Maharaja 
Bhakti Vijnana A <rama Mahilrfija 
Bhakti ' udhlra Yachaka Maharaja 

Bhakti Va ihhava agara Maharaja 

Bhakti Vardhana Sagara Maharaja 

They were al l expert preachers, <111d 

~ome of them were great scho lar:., ·uc h as 
Bhakti Gaurava Vaikhanas Maharaja, who had 

heen rhe cou rt t1a1.1~iw of Orissa and Rhakti 
~arvasya Giri Maharaja whom \il8 Prabhupada 

::.cnt ro ~reak with the Viceroy of India. 
'rila Prahhupada called \im8d Bhakti 

R<1k)aka : rldhara Maharaja "Siistranipun 

!expert nn ::.cripture) S ridhara Maharaja". 
,\imad : ridhar<J Maharaja was a mlenteJ 
\\'ritcr of Bengali, Engli~h. ;~nd ~ an-,krit. When 

he wrote his glorification of: rila Bh;lktivinoda 

Thaku ra, S ri l<1 Prahhupada descrihed his style 
a!> "happy style". S rila Prahhupada abo said of 

thi ~ verse ro S ripiida Aprilkrta Prahhu, " I am 
~ar isficd that \\'hat I came l ll s<ty will remain 

after mc; I lind 111 thi-.. \'Crse the siddhanra (per
fect Cl)J1Ciu-.inn)." ,~ rl l a Prahhupiid:1 noted the 

highly rh tln.,llph I La I contcn r of \idhara 

~l .lh:"irilt .l\ lecturc-.., an,l when he him. elf 
ddt\ L'r,·d lwrr-kmha n would always give him 
crL'.It .,,ll1..,f.JLlllll1 tn ... ee ,\idhma Maharaja in 

the .llld!L'!Ke. 

nh.d-.t I Pr.!dira Tirtha Maharaja was 
.11..,,, nnll:d fm h1-.. -.,cholar..,hlp. He trtmslated 

thL' HillLRlltttd-gftil mtn Englt'ih and wrote qu ite 

.1 k'\\' lither hn,,b in Eng lb h. Hi~ powerfu l lec
ture., 111 l"J,ICL,l hecamC legendary. , rila 

PRABUUPAOA SARASWATI luAKUR 

SmA KmuHADAS BABAJI MAUARAJA 

Prabhupada sent him to preach in the We t, 

a llmg with \imad Bhakti Hrdaya Bon 
Maharaj. S rimad Bon Ma haraja '. English lec

tures were so well-reputed that the mere men
t ion of hi name wou ld attract high govern
ment official to attend hari-katllii. 

Srimad Bhakti arat'lga Goswami 
Maharaja was al o fa mous for hi5 scholar hip 
and his lectures. ' rlmad Yayavara Maharaja 

wa known for his ability to quote scr ipture. 
Among the brahmac h a ri preacher ·, ' ripad 

Hayagriva Brahmachari (later ' rimad Bhakti 

Dayita Madhava Maharaja) a nd ripad 
Siddhasvarlipa Brah machari were known for 

th eir p reach ing abil ity. ' ripada Hayagriva 
Brahmacha ri was instrumental, along with 

S ri mad Sridhara Mahiiraja, in opening maths in 
Assam and Madras and many ph1ccs in India. 

Sripad vad hlkarananda Brahmachari 

(later S rimad Kr~Dadas Bahaji Maharaja) was 
al o an expert preacher. He wa!-1 known for his 
extreme s implicity, incompar<1hle humility, 

and very austere lifestyle. He was alwCJys chant
ing and singing, and wa!-1 always in a n extre me
ly h appy mood. It wa impo sihlc to offend him 

in any way. Pride and a nger could not come 
anywhere near him. Everybody loved him and 
he loved everybody. He u cd to make small, 

inexpen ive pamphlets of S rila PrahhupaJa's 
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lectures and so forth, and distribu te them wide
ly during his preaching trips. H e was very dear 
to Srila Prabhupada. He was a very expert 
singer, and knew many songs and verses by 
h eart. Srlla Prabhupada said in one poem, 
kanaka kaminl, pracigha baghini, chhari)•iichhe 
yiire sei ta' vai~~ava-"one who has been 
released from the clutches of the three tigers 
representing mo ney, wo men , and persona l 
ambition is a Vai~r}ava". By the light of this 
statement, every devotee who met S rlpada 
Svadhlkaran anda Brahmach.iir"i thought of him 
as a Vai~I}ava . 

Prabhupada a lways st ressed the impor
tance of preaching. Once Srlpada Hayagrlva 
Brahmacharl a ked Srlla Prabhupada whe ther 
they should learn the local language while 
preaching in South India. S rlla Prabhupada 
replied, "You have to preach in the language 

you know [in common with the South Indians, 
e.g., English and Hind i]. I canno t let you waste 
your preciou time learning a new language." 
Srila Prabhupada sent his preachers all over 
India and Burma, and to England, France, 

Germany, and the United S ta tes. 
S r!la Prabhupada told his d isciples: 

Please preach the klrtana of the Supreme Lord, 
even if in doing so you have to incur debt; chen in 

order to pay off tlwt debt, you will have to be even 
more engaged in eva. W hen your creditors put 
pressure on you, you will be forced to beg more for 
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alms. Again , as che /)iou how;eholders will not 
give you aLms unless yoLLr character a nd conduct 

are pure, you will be forced to fneserve a f>ure 
lifestyle with great deumninarion and care. I will 
not leave one penn)' for ) 'OLI , so that in fuwre you 
won't indulge in laziness and you won 'r be able co 

give up your devotional lives f!!ll of hari -klrtana 
and hari -seva. 

The ma~h is the center of hari-klrtana , 
and hari-klrtana is life and consciousness. To 
ensure that there is no t>lace for la~iness, bad con 

dua , trivial thought , gossip, or t.'ulgar desire in the 
marh ' you have ro go from door tO door, where 
your hari-klrrana will be tested by the public. 
When the f)ublic will think that they are the givers 
of alms and you are the receivers of alms-in other 
words , chat their status is higher than )'Ours-the)' 
will criticize you in many ways, thinking )'OU are 
objects of their mercy. Perhaps some of them will 
also be ready w kick )'Ott out. Then, on one hand, 
you will be able w become trnad api sunlcha 
(humbler than a blade of grass) and man ada 
(respectfuL co others), and on the other hand, you 
wilL taf<e great care to make your Lives and charac
ters pure and exemplary. Furthennore, what will 
be beneficiaL for you is this: as you will con ect the 
mistakes of the common people by citing the mes
sage of sadhu , sastra, and guru-varga, ) 'OLI will 
not make those same mistakes. 

Please do not be upset if someone criti
cizes )'OU personaLLy. But yow· guru-varga , .Siistra , 
and mahiijans are comJJletel)' faultLess , supremely 
liberated, and etemal associates of the Lord. If , 
due to ignorance, someone criticizes them, then 
you should con eCL that person's mistakes by ceiling 
them the real truth . This will be very beneficial for 
both you and che ignorant peofJle. If you become 
lazy about begging for alms from door co door to 

collect ingredients for hari-klrrana, and if )'Ott 

indulge in laziness and bad lwbits, f>refening reclu
sive bhajan so you can escape others' criticism, 

then your character will not be purified. You will 
not have the life of devotional practice. I will never 
give you any opJ)ortunity to become deceitful in the 
IJath of devotion in the privacy of yo1~r own home; 
I wiLl never give you any opportunity to live in a 
reclusive fJlace so that you can become undisci
plined in your heart , thinking no one will come to 

see or hear you there. You are my dearmost 
friencls. I wil.l never allow ) 'OU w get into trouble. 
I will never allow you to give up the fJath of pleas
ing the senses of the Lord so you. can please the 
senses of the people of the world, as well as )'Our 

own, because yoLt received some temporary posi
tion or you could not tolerate some temporary crit

ICism. 

RADIO BROADCASTS AND WUCOMIHG GfRMAH D£VOTUS, 1935 

O n January I 5, 1935, the G overnor of 
Bengal, ir John Anderson, came to Srldham 

Mayapur, visited the ho ly places of Srlman 
Mahaprabhu 's pastimes, and gave a speech. O n 
February 23 , o n t he occa ·ion of S rlla 
Prabhupada's 6 l st appearance anni versary, a 
big gathering was a rranged in Sri Puru~ottam 
Ma~h, Purl. The King of O rissa, Gajapati S ri 
Ramachand ra Dev himself, presided over the 
gathering. Before Gaura-purDima tha t year, 
S rlpada SakhicharaD Bhaktivijay brought e lec
tric ity to the Yogapl~h temple. O n March 20, 
on the auspic io us occasion o f S ri Gaura

pun;lma, the King ofTripura came and opened 
the newly built temple a t Yogapl~h . In April , 
S rlla Prabhupada established the Gaya Gaurlya 
Ma~h. O n April l3 , he sent a few preachers to 
Burma to spread the message of Mahaprabhu. 
O n June 9, S rlla Prabhu pada 's d isciples 
preached Mahaprabhu's message on the radio 
fo r the first time, at the Indian Broadcasting 
Service, Ca lcutta. Among tho e who deli vered 
hari-katha on the radio were Srimad Bhakti 
Hrdaya Bon Maharaja and Srlpada 
Sundarananda Vidyavinoda Prabhu . Srlpada 
Pranavananda Pra tnav idyalankar ( late r 
S ri1md Bhakti Pramoda Purl Maharaja) sang 
the collectio n of verses entitled "Goplnath
v iji'iapti " by Srlla Bhaktivinoda Thakura. At 
th is time, S rlla Prabhupada was in Darjeeling, 
North Benga l. But he and his other d isciples 
heard the broadcast from there. W hen Srl la 
Prabhupada re turned, he req uested S rlpada 
Pranavananda Prabhu to ing "Goplnath
vij t1apti" aga in for him. 

O n July 8, he installed deities at the 
Bombay Gaurlya Ma~h. A t this time, Srlman 
Samvidananda Das, M.A., received a Ph.D 
fro m London U niversity in Va i ~l!ava history 
and literature. 

O n September 12, the twelve cantos of 
Srimad Bhaga.vatam with the commentaries of 
' rl la Prabhupada were completed and pub
lished. The summaries of each canto up to the 

ninth was written by Srlpada Pranavananda 
Brah macharl, the ummary of the tenth canto 
was written by - rlpad Nandalal Vidyasagar, 
and the summaries of the e leventh and twelfth 
cantos were written by S rlmad Bhakti Bhudeva 

Srauti Maharaja. 
O n September 18, the devotees in 

Gaurlya Ma~h and many d istinguished citizens 
of Calcutta welcomed two German devotee , 
Ernst G eorge Schulge and H. E. von Q ueth , 

who came to Calcutta with Srlmad Bhakti 
Hrday Bon Maharaja to sec S rlla Prabhupada . 
They were each given a decorated c loth scroll 



,,·ekoming them at <I lcwi:.h reccpuun 111 their 
hnnnr. In Ocwher Srila Pmhhupiid;l \\"ent tu 
Mathurii and uh~ern•d Kanik.-vraw .11 Sri 
R.ldha-kul)~I.L On m·emher 7, he \\"eiH ttl 
Delhi, cllld tnlll1 there he \\Tilt Ill (~aya. At thl' 
time, pre;Kh in~ in Rurma ,,.,"' ~oing nn \'ef\ 
'LILCL',,fully. 

PR£AC~ING IN T~[ Wm, BURMA, AND INDIA, 1936 

On Fchruary 12, nn h1' 62n~l .lpJ'L'ilr
:mce :mni\Tr-.<~ry, Srli<J Prahhupiid<J e't;lhl,.,he,l 
the Bhakt,,·intkla Rc:-.ea rch ln ,titutL'. In 
Lundon hi~ appem:mcc ;mni,·er:;ary \\':1~ <J],p 

cclchr:11 ed <ll :1 -.pccial gathcrin.!..!. In the lllL': II1 -
ttme, Sri mad Rhak t i S.tn·a:-.y<l Clm ~ l.th,lr;IJ.l 
and :rimild Rh .1kti \ 'il ii"" (~ ,, hh . t-.tii1L'lll l 
t-.lahiirii)<l were pre<Jchin~ in Runn.1 w1th t:rl'<ll 
'ucce-.-., ;md nn ~larch ~. '' ( ~.lllri\ ,, \ l.t!h 
pre<JLhing t:cnter ,,·a:-. e .. t.thli-.hed thcr~· '' 11h 
the help tlf the educlllon m1ni'tL'r, [)r 1 ~·""~·. 

un 29 RroPkm!..!-.Stn:ct , Rant:tlllll l)n \ln~.h 
I '5, Sril.1 Pr.thhupiida ln ,t.dk,l ,kit II.'' 111 
S.1rhh,1g Cl,llli·iya ~I;,\ h. j\,.,iim. t )n :--.1.111. h.>>. 
.\il<~ Pn1hhupiid.1 \\'ent 111 l\111. '' lll'l' .1 
~wil<frwna (e,t i\·a l \\"<l.' held f11r ''-'' L'll ,1,,,, In 
June ;md July. Srila Prahhup:1d.1 J)r,· ,,]w, l 11 

~.l1fferent pl.1ce~ 111 Bengc1l. A mnm: them \\T re 
Ball\'ii\ i. Clndrum,l, l \iqee l111g, and R.1gui·:1. On 
June I) ,md 14, ,11 Dacc.t Untn•r, itv :md the 
R.tr (!em·) Lthran pf Dat:L<l, Srila Prahhupa~.l.t\ 
'illllll~iisl dhctple-. ;m,J t ht> t ""' 1 ( lt>rm<~n devo
l L'L'' pre.tc he~I htm-kathii. In A U\.!ll't. Srll;l 
Pr;lhhup:id<~ \\Tnt t1.1 :--.t athura t11 1.1h~en-e 

Puru:-nnam-nat<l. On Septemht>r 9. he ca me 
h;td. tu C.llcurw Cl ,turh ,1 ~ l.t~h. 

MHTINGS WIT~ SCHOLARS AND INOOLOGISTS 

Thrnu~hnut hI'- prt·.tL h 111!..! m i"ion, 
~rila Pr.thhup.ldo~ nwt \\'llh nwm· 'chtllar ... , 
n.lll tlll,d k·o~~.k-r'. ,II),] l n,]l,IP~I't' trnm .1hro;~d 

'' hn ,,·er~.· '''It Ill!.! In,! I 1 -\t PI1L' fllllt' 1.1r ano th
t•r, Sri l.t Pr 1H11q' 1.1.1 m~.·t '' 1th .dl ti1L' mo:--t 
l.tnh 111, 1111.'11 , ,( l~t·nt: .d. I k ,tJ,, 1 m~.·t ,,.11 h hn.:h 

~·l\'l' fl1111~· tlt .,(f lu .d, ,m,] 'L h.ll.tr' pf rell!..!ion 

l11•111 .dl ' ''~·r ln,lt.t. E\'L'Il thnu!,!h ,\il.t 
l'r.IH1t1J'·'"·' m,t, k· 1t \'L'r\ ~.k·:1r thrnut:h ht-.. 
J•ndt.l! \ J'l'l'.k hm!..!) .m ,] .idt.tr (u H1tluLl) that 
dtv '"I' ll :Ill' ~, , ,d p f l1k '' kr,nd-J>r..:nw (ln,·e f~,r 
f..:tt-..lm.d. lw \\',,, 't d l '~.·n J'L'ru:pt 1\'e of the 
\\ o~tl , l -tttt ,ttl•111 In ht, leLtur~.·, he \\'liUklmakc 
llbl!_!lltllll "'111111L'llt' •>n 'lllj, ,j )\'l' f'L' ... uhjeCh 
·'' l'r,>k""t Ltll,ll'ln"... li tll lill t:,, medtL.llexper-

iment~ \\'irl< monkey gland-., the Pope' effon 
tn hring pc;Ke to Europe, and ~n forth. His 
extranrdinmy J'O\\'Cr \\'(h that he Could make 

ht:o- ,llldience :-.ce thetr -.urround mg:-. fmm a 

Kri~hna-cnn~c iou' point nf \'le\\' hecause he 
could immediately ele,·me them to that le,·cl. 
They 1 btcned tn ,\i] ,, Prahhup;id;l \ hari-kaclul 
for hou r, , rook p;tn 1n dt ... cu ... sion..,, and a:-.kcd 

him "Piriru;tl quc-,uon-,. All nf them left him 
with ,1 setbl' t)f rcn:rence fm his di,·ine perso n
ality and a fa,·orahle imprcs.,ion nf Vai~Q<l\'ism . 

Thi' shnuld not ~urrri'L' anytme, m. Srilu 

Pr:thhupada\ -.chnlar ... h 1p '''"' unque:-.t ion;thlc , 
his lngte \\'as r:t:m-~h;lrp, his concepts \\'ere 
deep :md ~uhlinH:, :tml hi'> exprL''<sium \\'Crc 
-.tr iki11gh· hcaut iful. 

What \\'il'> felt hy man ) of ht-, cnmcm

pmary ... chtllar~ Ill India '''"" thu' exprc ... sed hy 
Pmfc.., ... or Dine-.h C handra Sen of the 

Unt\'l'r'll) ut C.dLutt.l: "Wh.l! you h ,l\'e 
achtc\Td I' lmpen.,hcthk. What you ha\·e done 
\\'e could nL'\'l'r e\'L'n h;l\'e conceived. 

b·erything nf our ... ' ' going tO\\'<I rd» dcgrad;~
tHm. Only you h;I\'L' pnl!ected 1.'\'cryonc hy 
rcrtmmm~ [hi ... 111 \hk t;hk. Wh.n ynu \\'i ll do 
will in-.pire thL· whole wurld , not ju't Bengal tl r 
Indi:L" 
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PRA8HUPADA SARASWATI THAKUR 

.. , hav~ caus~d anxi~ty for many p~opl~. 

P~rhaps many p~opl~ hav~ consid~r~d m~ 

th~ir ~n~my, b~caus~ I was comp~ll~d to 

t~ll thtJ unadulttJrattJd truth.l asked th~m 

to s~rv~ th~ Lord with all sinctJrity.l hav~ 

giv~n much anxi~ty to many p~opltJ 

only btJcaustJ I want~d to inspir~ th~m 

to serve Krishna sincerely 

without material desire and duplicity. 

One day they will understand this." 

It is not possible to mention here all 
those he met, bur following arc the names of 
some of them: Rall[ Ray aheb, Hi Excellency 
General Pul}.ya Samascr Rat)a Jarnbahadur of 
Nepal, Manmathanath Mukhopaddhyay 
(Calcutta High Court justice) , September 
1924 Pandit Pramarh Nath Tarkabhu~an, 

, 0 0 

Professor Phanibhu~an Adhikarl, December 
1924 Pandit Madan-mohan Malavya, April 
1925: Th~ Mahanta Maharaj of - r'i Narhdwar, 
Gokulnath Goswami Maharaj of Bombay, the 
Acharya of Madh vacharya Ma~h of Urupi, the 
Acharya of Gadir Ma~h of Salimabad, 1926, 
Professor Albert E. Suthers (University of 
Ohio) 1929, A.P. Sen, Professor Radhakumud 
Mukh opadd hy ay, Or. R a dhakamal 
Mukhopaddhyay, Or. A.N. Sengupta 1929, S ir 
P.C. Roy (famous chemist) 1930, Dr. Kalidas 
Nag (famous historian and professor at the 
University of Calcutta), Sri Jatindra Nath 
Basu, Dr. Dinesh Chandra Sen (famous writer 
and professor at the University of Calcutta), 
Sri Birajmohan Mukhopaddhyay (Vice 
Principal of the Law College of the Universi ty 
of Calcutta), Dr. Magnus Hirschfeld (German 
scholar and world trave ller) , Dr. Stella 
Kremrich, A.]. Jacob (American world trav
eller) , Col. Dwaraka Prasad Goel (Principal of 
Calcutta Medical College), Dr. Ganganath Jha 
(Vice Chancellor of Allahabad University), 
Vasanta Kumar Chatterjee, 193 1, Justice 
Sundaram Cheniyar of Madras High Court, S ir 
P.S. Shiva Swami Aiyar, Sir George Frederick 
Stanley (Governor of Madras), Profes or K. 
Panchapagesan of Purukote College in Madras, 
Dr. Suniti Chatterjee of the University of 
Calcutta, Sir William Malcolm Ha ily 
(Governor of United Provinces), Dr. Sudhindu 
Kumar Das (Professor of Krisl-magar College) , 
Sri Viswambhar Vyakaral}. Tirtha Vedanta 
Sastri of Radhakanta Ma~h of Purl, 1932, Sri 
Saris C handra De (Principal of Howrah 
Narsingha College), Professor Ranada Charal}. 
C hakravarti, Sri Sanj'iv Kumar Choudhury 
(professor from Nepal), Sri Ganes C handra 
Ch anda (Superintendent, Archaeolog ical 
Division of Bihar), 1933 , Rai Bahadur 
Ramprasad C handa, Sri Ananda Mahapatra 
(Senior Professor in the Ayurveda Department 
of the Sanskrit College in Purl), Mr. Junakar 
(Professor at Dacca University), Khagendra 
Nath Mitra (Professor at Presidency College, 
Calcutta), 1934, Si r Jadunath Sarkar, Dr. 
Henry Hand and Mr. S.V. Rosetta of 
California, Mr. S.N. Rudra B;u-at-law, Indira 
Devi (Queen of Cochbihar) , Mme. M. Potters 
(French scholar) , 1935 

(ORR(SPOHD(HC( Wnu WnnRN RHR(S(HTAnns 

Srila Prabhupada maintained a steady 
correspondence with his representatives in 
Europe. Following are excerpts from some of 
his letters to Sr'imad Bhakti Pradipa Tirtha 
Maharaja. 

April 4, 1933 
"Your conversation with the cultured 

people of the west fo llowing the words of the 
Divine Lord will surely be appreciated by all 
sincere souls amidst their busy life. I don't 
know anybody who was more delighted than 
myself to hear that at last the Gautlya Ma~h 
Offiice has been opened in the British Isles." 

May 5, 1933 
"By delivering hari-katha to many peo

ple, maybe one or two good people wi ll become 
interested in devotional topics-this is my 
expectation." 

June 27, 1933 
"The esoteric representation need not 

be placed on the table at the sacrifice of the 
exoteric code and exposition, as the people are 
found to be very hasty to judge a person by his 
externa l appearance." 

July 26, 1933 
"We are no mediators, but on the 

o ther hand solicitors of congregational meet
ings. So shifting from the centre of London is 
now out of the question." 

August 21, 1933 
"! have much enjoyed learning that 

the senior Tridat;~<;li Swami has been honored 
and received by Her Majesty, the Queen of 
England. This unforeseen chance is really a 
very rare opportunity that hardly falls to the 
lot of a monk with his triple staff and bowl in 
his hand. 

"We take pride that you are acting as 
our proxy in a distant land, which our crippled 
movements have not yet approached." 

August 28, 1933 
"I learn with great delight that the 

C ity of London has found you keeping the fast 
on Janmagam'i day and am more glad to learn 
that you could make parayal')a (completion) of 
Sri' Cha.itanya-charitiimyta on that day." 

February 23, 1934 
"Though we are distantly placed by 

the wi ll of Providence, sti ll the symbo lic 



sounds in letters will not keep us at such a dis
tance. 

"One does not receive a letter from the 
Supreme Lord. We hear about Him only from 
His devotees, and our news a lso can be sent to 
Him through His devotees. Such communica
tion took place long before telegrams, air-mail, 
or radio. 

"The benign hand of Sri Kr~Da is a bet
ter judge than our silly selves. We should ever 
be in the service of the Supreme Lord Kr~Da, 

whatever troubles we meet in our journey of 
life." 

h£ fiNAL DAYS, 1936 

On October 24, 1936, Srila 
Prabhupada bade farewell to Srimad Bhakti 
Saranga Goswami Maharaja and sent him to 
preach in England and America. At this time 
Srila Prabhupada blessed him and gave him 
salagrama-sila, gomati-S"ila, and govardhan-sila. 
That same day Srila Prabhupada set forth from 
Calcutta for Purl Dhama. He arrived the fol
lowing day with many of his disciples accom
panying him. Among them were Sridhara 
Maharaja, Kunjavihari Prabhu, Hayagriva Das 
Brahmachari, Paramananda Vidyaratna, and 
Sajjananda Brahmachari. 

Many devotees came to the train sta
tion to welcome Srila Prabhupada, and they 
brought a decorated car for him. When Srila 
Prabhupada arrived at the Puru~ottam Ma~h, a 
big crowd was assembled there to have his 
dar san. 

Srila Prabhupada seemed to be in a 
meditative mood of deep devotion in Purl. He 
showed transcendental symptoms of divine 
ecstasy. From time to time he would tell the 
devotees, "It is in this life that we have to serve 
our Lord, so we can gain eternal service at the 
lotus feet of our eternal Lord. We should not 
waste any time!" 

People started coming from all direc
tions to hear Srila Prabhupada. Srila 
Prabhupada expressed his desire to celebrate 
the Annakuta festival at Cha~ak Pravat. There 
was not much time left before the festival, but 
his dedicated disciples made all the arrange
ments quickly. The following description was 
printed in the Gauriya, 15th Canto, No. 16: 

Tridar:ll;li Swami Srimad Bhakti Rak.:jaka Sridhara 
Maharaja , Sripada Hayagrlva Bmhmacharl. 
Srimad Sajjanananda Brahmacharl, and others 
took great care to bring sumptuous foodstuff~ for 
the festival and to decorate the place. Sadhunil'as 
was beautifully decorated with frui t, flowers, 

mango leaves, banana trees, coconuts , and wate 
pots. O n the altar was a very beautiful embroi
dered canopy. All of the way from the street w 
Charak Parvat was decorated with flags, banana 
trees, waterpots , and arches. Different foodstuffs, 
such as white rice, yellow rice, sweet rice, 
khichuri , rice pudding, chapaps, puris , and so forth 
were arranged in the shape of a mountain . There 
were other mountains of foodstuffs, such as the 
Bengali delicacies described in Chaitanya-char
itamrta, the delicacies of Vraja described in Sri 
Govinda Lila, and all the favorite offerings of 
Lord]agannCith. Also an immeasurable amount of 
mahap·rasad , consisting of many vegetable and 
grain preparations and sweets , came from the 
]aganniith temple. Tulasi maiijaris were placed on 

all the offerings, and Srila Prabhupiida, singing the 
songs of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, worshiped 
Sri Govardhana. The festival opened with 
sailkirtan . Then, by Srila Prabhupada's instruc
tion , Sripada Sundarananda Vidyavinoda read 
about Sripada Miidhavendra Purl's Annakuta 
Festival from the fourth chapter of Sri Chaitanya
charitamrta: Madhya-lila. 

Hundreds of people were fed mahaprasiid 
that night, and the next morning hundreds of beg
gars and destitute people were fed. 

One day Srila Prabhupada, sitting in 
his bhajana kupra, told the devotees, "All the 
residents of the mafh should always be engaged 
in the service of Sri Hari, Guru, and Vai~Dava. 
They should always be engaged in hearing 
Hari -katha and discussing Hari-katha. If one 
becomes averse to hari-katha and hari-sevii then 
one will again be entangled by one's material 
desires. Then one's time will be spent in gos
siping, criticizing others, fighting with others 
and gratifying one's senses. If the residents of 
the ma~h do not understand that vai~ryava-seva 
is the most beneficial thing, then they will not 
make progress in the realm of devotion. One 
has to cultivate one's Kr!?Da-consciousness by 
sincerely serving the Vai!;iDavas and by endeav
oring to please the Vai~Davas with body, mind, 
and soul. 

"By the petition of a Vai!;iDava, merci 
ful Kr~Da wi ll give His mercy to this sinful 
soul." This we have to remember all the time. 

"If a Godbrother fa lls from the plat
form of service to Hari, Guru, and Vai~Dava, 

then you should think that your own brother is 
falling dnwn. Then you have to openly adv ise 
h im about hari-bhajana and nice ly make him 
understand the situat ion. Sing the beneficial 
me ·;1gc of G uru and Gauranga to him. If you 
mere ly com.mcnt on his downfall, then you are 
not his wcll -wi her. You have tO be merciful to 

PRABUUPADA SARASWATI THAKUR 

'I All of you please preach 

about Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunath 

with great enthusiasm. 

The supreme goal of all our desire 

is to become specks of dust 

at the lotus feet of the followers 

of Sri Rupa Goswami." 
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PRABUU PADA SAR ASWAT I h AKUR 
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Srila Prabhupada would personally, carefully go through all of the Gaudiya Math publications to insure their 

spiritual accuracy. Above is a postcard he sent regarding an article in The lliHmoni5t. 
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him hy ta lking to him about the Lord. By doing 
this you wi ll benefi t yourself as well as him, and 
your goal of li ving in the rna~h wi ll be accom
plished. W e arc living mgether to help e<'tch 
other serve the Lord . 

"We will not live in this world very 

long. If we can die wh ile continuo u ·ly do i.ng 
hari-klrcana, then our birth will be succe sful. 
We have not come to thi world to he carpen
ter ·, to deal with wood and ·tone. We arc on ly 
carrier of the mes age of -ri ha itanyadeva." 

O n December 7, 1936, ' rila 
Prabhupada left Purl for Calcutta. The next 
day a huge crowd of devotee wa waiting at 

Howrah ration to welcome ' ril<'l Prabhupada. 
' rila Prabhupada's car was decorated with 
flowers, and it went to the Cauriya Ma~h amid 
a sarik!rtana procession. While in Purl, S ri la 
Prabhupada had di played his pastime of ill 
ness. o h i di c iples had engaged the most 
famous physic ians in Ca lcutta, ·uch a. S ir 

ilratan arkar, Dr. Sh ivapada Bhattacharya, 
Dr. lndubhushan Ba u, Dr. P. Brahmacharl, 
and Dr. Nagendra Copal Bi \va , to take care of 
\ila Prabhupada full-time. A in tructed by 
the docrors, ' rila Prahh upada' di c iples 
reque ted him not to speak for very long a t a 
stretch . When asked h ow he was, S rila 
Prabhupada wou ld say that h i. on ly problem 
was th::~t he was not a llowed to do lwri-kirtana. 

Srlla Prabhupada told the as cmbled 
devotees, "One should not make many d isci
ple . I have not made any d isciples. They a rc 
a ll my G urus. l learn someth ing from a ll of 
them. May they give me the opportunity to fol
low the example of the ir pure devotion. This i 
my prayer." 

HIS fiNAL INSTRUCTIONS 

O n December 23, rila Prabhupada 
gave his fina l in truct ion to the assembled 
devotee : " l have caused anx ie ty for many peo
ple. Perh;-tps man y people have con idered me 
their enem y, because I wa · compelled to te ll 
the unadultera ted truth. l asked them to e rvc 
the Lord with a ll inccrity. l have given much 
anxiety to many people only hccau e I wanted 
ro inspire them to serve Kr~t:~ a ·inccrcly with
our materia l desire and duplicity. O ne day they 
wi II understand this. 

PR£HH ABOUT SRI RUPA AHD SRI RAGHUNATH 

"A ll of you plea ·c preac h about S ri 
Rupa and Sri RaghunHthH with great enthusi-



a m. The supreme goal of a ll our desire is to 

become specks of dust at the lotus feet of the 
followers of Sri Rupa Goswami. A ll of you 
remain united in the sh elter of the asraya, 
vigraha in order to satisfy the transcendental 
en es of the Supreme Entity of non,dual 

knowledge. A ll of you somehow live simply in 
thi temporary world with the single goal of 
erving the .Lord. Please do not give up your 

devotional service in spite of hundred of dan 
gers, insults, or persecutions. Please do not be 
discouraged by seeing that most people of the 
world are not listening to the transcendental 
topics of devotional service. Please do not give 
up sravana,kircana of k!~T)Q-katha, wh ich i your 
own bhajana and your sole property. Plea e 
always chant the name of the Lord, being hum
bler than a blade of grass and more tolerant 
than a tree. 

TH£ ~IR£ or SAHKIRTAH 

"We only cheri h one desire in our 
hearts: to sacrifice this body, which i only a 
lump of matter, in the fire of the sailkircana 
yajiia of Lord Sri Kr~~a C haitanya and his a so, 
c iates. We do not wish to be heroes by d int of 
our action, bravery or religiosity. But let thi be 
our real identity life after life: that we are 
specks of dust under the lotus feet of Sri Rupa. 
Let that mean everything to us. The 
Bhaktivinoda current will never be temmed. 
Please take up the mission of preaching the 
desire of Bhaktivinoda with greater enthusi
asm. There are man y qualified and accom
plished people among you. We have no other 
desire; our only message is this: 

'Taking a blade of grass between my teeth, I fal l 
down and pray again and again that I may 
become the du t at the feet of Sri Rupa birth 
after birth.' 

"Living in this world, one has to face 
many kinds of difficulties. It is not our job to 
try to remove those d ifficult ies. Nor should we 
become depressed by them. After these 
difficu lties a re gone, what shall we ga in? W hat 
wi ll our eternal lives be? While staying here we 
should have ome idea of that . A ll the things 
that attract us or repel us, what we want and 
what we do not want- we have to resolve 
these th ings in our minds. The more we di ·
tance ourselves from the lotu feet of Kr~r~a, 
the more these things will draw u. in. The joy 
of knr:ta,seva can be realized when one b 
att racted to His divine name after transcend 
ing the happiness and misery of this world. At 
pre enr, the topic of Kr~~a is startl ing and rer-

plexing to u-. The continuing event of our 
lives pose obstacles to the realizat ion of our 
eternal fulfi llment. Knowingly or unknowingly, 
a ll human beings are struggling to e liminate 
these. O ur only need is to enter that realm of 
eternal fulfi llment, transcending a ll duality. 

"We have no attachment o r ho t iliry 
towards anyone in this world. A ll arrange
ments of this world are temporary. Everyone 
ha an indispensable need fo r the Ab olute 
Truth. May all of you with one goal, and in 
harmony with each other, attain the right to 
erve the original ii.Sra)'a,vigraha. Let the cur

rents of thought of the followers of Sri Rupa 
flow in this world. May we never under an y cir
cumstances show antipathy towards the even
tongued fire of sri k!~r:ta saiikirtan,yajiia. If we 
have an increasing attachment for it, then all 
our goals will be fulfilled. A ll of you please 
preach fearle ly about Sri Rupa a nd S ri 
Raghunath with great enthusiasm, under the 
guidance of the ir followers." 

Then Srila Prabhupada displayed his 
pastime of illness. A t the same time he was 
inces antly chanting and medita ting. Sripada 
Kuiijavihari Prabhu made up a duty ro ·ter for 
some of the devotees who were pre ent, o one 
of them would be with Srila Prabhupada every 
hour of the day and nigh t . Among tho e who 
had this service were S ridhara Maharaja, 
Pnmavananda Brahmachari, and Kr~r~ananda 

Brahmachari. 

R£QU(STS SONG SRI RUPA MAHJARI PADA 

In the morning of December 3 1, 1936, 
rila Prabhupada requested Srldhara Maharaja 

to ing the song sri rupa,maiijari,pada sei mora 
sampada by Srila Narottama Da a Thakura. He 
also a ked Sripada Navina Kr~r;a Vidyalar'lkara 
to ing the song t-uhu dayii siigar liirayite priir:ti 
by ' rila Bhaktivinoda Thakura. Then 
Prabhupada expressed his appreciation to some 
of his d isciples for the ir service, and gave some 
instructions for the future. Fina lly he said, 
"Love and rupture both should have the same 
end in view. Srila Narottama Da a Thakura 
lived by the concept of Sri Rupa and Sri 
Raghunatha. We hould also live our li ves 
according to that concept." Then ' rila 
Pr~hhupaJa told everyone, "Al l of you who are 
pre ent here, a \\·e ll a those who are not pre
sent, r leasc accept my blessings. Please remem
hcr that nur only duty and re ligion i · to propa
gate the ~en·icc nf the Lord and H i devotees." 

DIVIH£ DISAPP£ARAHC£ 

PRAB~UPADA SARASWATI luAKUR 

A t about 5:20 the next morning, 
ripada Pranavananda Brahmachari was at 

Srila Prabhupada's bedside. Suddenly Srila 
Prabhupada came out of his deep meditat ion 
and said, "Who is here?" Pranavananda Prabhu 
said, "It's me, Pranavananda, Prabhupada." 
Srila Prabhupada said, "Oh, Pran avananda 
Prabhu ?" Pranavananda Prabhu asked him, 
"How are you fee ling, Prabhupada?" Srl la 
Prabhupada aid, "What can I say? Hare Kr~~a, 

Hare Kr.~a!" Thee were his last words. As it 
was time for the next devotee, Kr~~ananda 
Prabhu, to take up his post at Srila 
Prabhupada's bedside, Pranavananda Prabhu 
went back to his room. He sat there thinking, 
"Is Srila Prabhupada going to leave us now? 
What will happen if he leaves us now, what 
shall we do?" His thoughts were interrupted by 
the sounds of footsteps. It was Kr~~ananda 

Prabhu. He said, "Come quickly! I think the 
great d isaster has happened to us." Then there 
was the tumultuous sound of crying a ll over the 
Gauriya Ma~h, and amazingly enough , a ll the 
clock in the math stopped. 

A t 5:30A.M., on Thursday, January 1, 
193 7, Srila Prabhupada left this world to enter 
Sri Sri Radha,Govinda's nisancaAilii. At rhe 
predawn hour when Sri Sri Radha-Govinda 
are united as O ne, when the d ivine pastime of 
Sri Gaursundara is eternally manifest, the most 
worshipable lord of the Gaurlya Vai~~avas, 

Srila Prabhupada, who called himself Sri 
Var~abhanavi-dayi ta dasa (the servant of the 
beloved of Srimati Radharar~i) , entered the 
abode of his ete rnal pastime. 

The grief and lamentation of the devo
tees at the Gauriya Ma~h were beyond descrip
t ion. Some were sobbing as if their hearts 
would break, some were chanting loudly with 
eyes flooded with tears, some were falling at 
Srila Prabhupada's lotus feet, some were falling 
on the ground and chanting with their heads 
bowed down , and some were hitting their fo re
heads a nd saying "Oh Prabhupada! O h 
Prabhupada!'' Even though the sun had just 
r isen, it seemed that in the sky of the Gauriya 
Vai~~avas the sun had just set. 

The devotee started performing the 
Ved ic rites with great care, in p ite o f the into l
erable burning pain of separation. First of all 
they bathed Srila Prabhupada with sandalwood 
water. Then they dressed him in new clothes 
and decora ted h im with flower , garlands, and 
andalwood. Crying ince and y, they put t ilak 

on twelve parts of his bod y. Then Srila 
Prabhupada was la id on a new bed in front of 
the Deit ie . The devotees c ircumambulated 
him and perfo rmed puja, bhoga, and iirati to 
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PRABHUPADA SAR AS WAI I THAKUR 

him amid tumulruuu-. ~.11'lkirtan . Thou-.;md~ 11f 
pc11ple -,wrtell .:nming tn ha,·e t he1r Lt~t dnr~.m 

uf Srila Pr<~hhur'iilh. Flu \\·er-, <111ll tL'.tr' \\'l'I'L' 
c\TJ'\ \\'hen:. Then ~ri l ,1 PrahhupJLI. t ",,, t.tk.en 
to SeJkliil~ ::1tartun .nn iLI a ' toikirwnll pnll:e'
:-.iun nf thnu-,,md~ 1 1!' pL·uple. A de\'lllL'L' \lf Sril.t 
Prahhup:ida ca lled Sri Yiimit)i 1\'lukhupadlw ii\<t 
< 1tT< li1~L·d for .1 "l'eC 1al t r.1 1 n l11r Sril.t 
Pr,thhup.t,l.t. The tr;un wa-, fulh llLLlll''l'd '' 1rl1 
t hnu~.m,l-, 11f de,·,llel'.,, hurh men .md \\·1 li11L'I1. 

The de~tinati1m \\'.1'- Kri~hn<tna~.1r. hw .1ll rl1L' 
'"'')' tJ\ 1111 C,llcut t,t t11 Kri-,hn.tn.t!.!ilr. thnLhan,l-, 
nf peopk "-ere \\'a itin!.! ar c\'ery -.t.tt ton t11 "l'l' 
Sril.t Pr.tbhupJLia. The Lle,·,lle,.•., \\ere Jt,pl.1\ 

ing phnt1h of Sril.1 Prahhupiid.t frum the '' 1n
d1l\\''- nf the tT;tln, .md rhe cruwd' \\'ere pfft:ring 
fln\\TI'' tu dw,e l'lC tu re~. .At K ri-.h n.m,t!_!<tr 
: t<ll i1m, .1ll the h1gh !.!ll'·ernmenr 11fh.: tal-< \\'l'I'L' 
waiung tnnffer tht: tr nht:i~:IIKl''- to h1111. Tht:n 
he wn-. taken ru ;1\·ad\\'tpil l~hii \ hy car . • md 

then they cro~;,ed the Ga1'lgii 11!1 ho,n-, tu arr i\'L' 
at l'vlayi:ipur<L A hi!.! cro\\'d wa~ ,tlready \\'aitlnt.! 
at ~ lii\·iipur<1. \XI hen the Calcutt. I , lc\'\H ee' tnL't 
the 1\lay;'ipura ,le\'utce~. tH1nther wan· uf !.!ric( 
engu lfed them. 

F i r~ t Srila Prahhupiida \\'<b wken til 
Srim,m 1\t1hiipral hu\ birthplace 111 Ynt:apirh. 

lore dc\'lltecs \\'ere \\'et lting there. Then they 
laid him dnwn in frnn t of the Deit ies and 
nff..: red h im piija ;md Cira ci. Rnth the HmJu~ 

and th..: \-lu ~lim~ 1>f Mayarura \\'ere 'i n!!ing h 1 ~ 

glnrie' \\'ith rear-. in their L'\'c-. . ~'ril.t 
Prabhup;ida " '<h gi\'en rhe g<~rlan,l which hall 
been nfTcr..:J to S rinwn M;1hii prahhu. ext he 
\\'as raken to Sri,·ii~ A nga n, Sri Ad"·ait a 
J)h,t,·<m. ,\ i Bh.tkti \'ijay Bh;l\·;m , the 'amallhi 
m;m ,lir nf : ril .t (~aurk i~or<l Dii-.<1 Biih.IJI 
Mahiiraj<1, and tinall y Sri C hnira nyn 1\1nth; at 
each stop he W<h offcr..:d /)ltjc! ;tnd ciraci. W hen 
he came tn hb nwn S ri C h,tiram·<t 1\l.1 ~h. the 
Jc\'nree~· hearts hrnkc with trnhe.trahlc p;1in. 

They J ec ided chat th..: pbce uf h" 
snmiidh i wnu ld he in bcrwccn Sri C haitan y;l 
Marh and \i Bh(lkti Vijay Bha"an. Si ng1ng 
SaJikirwna, SQJ1n)'ii.~i, hwhmachiiri, and trrhasc/w 
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~.l c,·ut..:,·, ll >!,!..:thL·r he!_!,l!1 , 11!.!!.!111!.! the fnun,l.t

tl lln 11! t h~.· ' ' lllldtl/11 m<~ntlmL ~rib Pr.1bhupiid<1 
,,.a, h. tt hL·,I 111 ( ~ . ll'lt:.'i \\',Iter, dr._:.,..,,.,l 111 ne\\· 

Ll, nhc-.. 11111 ,k~. Pr.t tL·, I "nh .. andal" oo,l. 
~rim ,hl l)h 1k.t1 l' r;t..lil' Tntha \l.thiirJJ \\r1.>ll: 
the '-,lln .1dht m.mtr.t "nh -.,md,thn >llLI. t\Jil,m
inl! t h~.· tn,tunLtllll1 tlf ::;ri C!~.> !' <1l.1 J)h,qr.1 
( ~11'-\\·.lmt. \:1.1\\ ~rih1 Pr.1hhup:i,l.1 \\',1'- hrnul!ht 

tn the l' l.ICL' 1 >f '-clllliillht . . md .tmi,l llhl'J'-,\!1Le'. 
11r<l\cr. !.!l,lrthL,tlllln, .mll ofknnt: 11f lhl\\·er-.. h..: 
\\'<1" -.c,ll L',I nn .t marble l h rune Cll\'L'rcd \\It h 
d..: lt C<llL' cl nrh. T he tunHtl tuou-. -.nun,l nf 
t:lorihcat 111n .md '\(uihirrm1d re~uun,le,l ,, .. -.,m
,l. tl wn~.>,l. fl, "' ..:r', \! .Hl.tn~. l .. , m~.l :lr,lt 1 "crL· 
,>ffere,l .tt h1' lllrLI'- fe..:t. 1\.~,·n t..:e-. \\·er..: r11llm!.! 
on rh,· !.! ruun ~.l. ~.· rying "J .t y<t Prahhupiitl .1!'' .md 
'ln!!111!.! hi-. (,1\ 'l ll'i!L' 'On!.!', Sri riJp(l-Hllltlj(lrt-/)L!Ja, 
q ·c'inwulH-,Itklwda-lwi1JLI HW!Whttrct, .md 
\'l!SCJnldL i llcllll/ana. 

::;ril.1 :rUhar,t ~l.thJr~J.I .md ~rip.1,Lt 
l')ran;l\·.tn.m.l.t l)ra h m.1ch;1ri ntfered .1 lire 

-,,~erihCL' . Srila Bhiirau i\1.1h.l.ri:'iJ<t r..::t~.l tl11.' llt ...
appearance 1'•"-llme 111 Snl.t Han,IJ,,t Th.1kur,1 
i'n1m Sri Clwic,myH-chLinulmrca . • tnLI rhe ~.k·vn
tee-, c ircunwmhuLned th..: 'wniidhi. "111!.!111 !.! \'<'1 

,lnilo JJr<'ma-dhww <tnd ~1mull't krfJd hmdtt Ji:·a. 
Then the,· -.;mg Sril,1 l'r<tbhupad<~\ Jmmiim 
nwnrra ( nwna rnit t'l.5l.lli-/Jt1Jaya kr.)l.lli-J>rqrhaya 
hh ii -Wl<' srlmct te hhaJ<cisicltl!JLin W- \(IJ'a~ lt'liLiLi 
niimin<', etc.): 

" I offer m y r..:-.pcctlul 1.1hei~;mce-, untn 
II i-. [)j,·ine Clr,te..: Rhaktl~llklhii nt .t Sar;h\\',lli, 

\\'h1.1 i-. ,·..:ry .le.tr to L11rd 1(!·~ 1).1, h,t\' tn \! t.1ken 
~hcl te r ill Hi' lotu-. feet. 

" I , 1fler my re~pl'L t ful 1.1hei~anc..:~ tn Sri 
\';lr~:thh:in,1\'i-de,·i-da \'lt.J 1\i-.<1, who 1 ~ f,l\.llr..:d 
hy Srim.!li Riidh.lri11~i .md "·h11 i., . tn oc..:.tn of 
mercy .md tlw ,k·liH·r ... the -.c1cnce of Kr~ l) < t. 

"I 111ler 111\' re~pc1.tful nhe1!-.:1ncc-. unto 
you , tl1L· per-.nn1h..:d en~.·rg) of Sri C h,lit.mya\ 
merq , whn ~kl I\ ..:r ~.l c, · , ll lll!1 ,tl -,..:n'ILL' wh ~~.:h I!> 
L' nriclw,l \nth cnnJU!_!. tl l11\'l' 11f Riidh:l ;md 
K r·:>~) < t. cum tnl! L'xo~ct l v 1n thc li1w of rL·velmion 
of Sri let Riip<~ ( i1>,\\'iimi. 

"l lllkr m\· rl''I' Cllful nbet ... <l!lCl:'- unto 

)'Ill!, \\'hn me the I'L'r ... nlllhed te<Khln!!~ of Lllrd 
Ch:t lli111\':1. You .1r..: tlw deli,·,·rvr 1>f the Ltllen 
'-Ill!!.... Y1>ll J,l not tnkr<lle cln\ .,t.ltl'tne!H \\ h1ch 
'' Ol!.!<lln't rhe tl:.tLhm!.! .. 11f ,~c, ·,ltl lll1 <1l -.en·1c.: 

cnunu.lted "' Sril.t Rlipa c;ll,\\ illlli." 

Sri Ia Prahhup.t,l.t i-. th..: 1111 1'-l magnan

lllhlll.., !.!1\·cr of the mc'""l!l' 11f 1\l.thiiprahhu in 
thi -. .tgc. lie l1>ok. rhe tr..:a.,urc wh1ch had h,·..:n 
-..1fL'l!ll<l!\.leJ b,· ;1 kw .md !!cl\'l' It 111 man\ . l k 
re\ 1' e,l th,· \tllikinm1tl tnll\ L' llH~n t 1>1' 
~l.th .-tpr.thhu b, L'nahl tnl! de\'IHL'L'~ to J11)1ulh 
ch"l' tn hle lllgl't her in .! 111\ldl'rn in~ti[Ullll 11 . 

1.>\\' th.tt \':ll) l)cl\ r..m \\'cl'- n11 l 1 H1~l:r 111 um
-.r.mt ,l.m!.!er !rom \lpprL'"-i\'C rL'!.!IIlle-. .u11.l r..:.1v 
tllll'l.tn· hnlhmtma~ • • 1111.1 no\\ th.H the pcnn.1-
nem:e ut pri n u nt: Lou kl pr~.1tec t the ~<tnLll ry llf 
thl' tru..: .m-1 pure V:ti)l);l\·i.,m nl 1\ l nhilpr;~hhu 
fmm the currupunn ,1( Sah.tji\ ii tnlL' l'['rCt ,!lll1n, 
it und,l be ~1\·,·n uut .1!.!<1111, lrL'L·h. 

Rcf, lrL' ~ril.1 PrabhupJ,I.t het:<ll1 the 
lJ.Jui·iy;t 1\h1rh. the .L!L'neral puhl1L h.1d cnm..: t1> 
rC!.!<Irll sannyibis "nh umtempt 11r. at he:-t, <1(1<1-
rln. f1 1r their per'-1l!1.d umLhlLl and 'J'IIrllll,tl 
h;Kk.!!rnund, "·..:re cun-.iJcre,l lJliL''l!on,thk. 
Rut Srib Prahhupiid.1 L\ 1nquer,·d the puhltL \ 
" l'<tdn- lll\\'ard-, .'tid/111s .md reltglPn. I k de(e;tt
e,lthc ,,dwji:·a,, "'h'1 "run!.!h 1111il <tred dw pa-.
tltnl'" 11fthe Lllrd, Hkl th,· 1111PtT'Il!1illt,r..., \\hll 
b..:lntkll th,· p.nh ,11 pure , l..:,·ntll ln. I IL· 1' 1'1>
tectl'd ,\iman \lahitprahhu\ ll\1,,1\111 t'rnm 
thlhl' \\'hn \\'llUid dtlute ,ukl,lt -.tL'111per It 111 tl'll' 
n.1111.: nf ad.1pt.tt1on. 

:ril.1 Prahhup;'i,Lt kne\\ that \\htk· the 
mu nd.m..: \\'nrld h<lll chan~..:.:, l gre.lrl) '-II'ILI! 
S n111 <1n Mah;iprahhu\ l!111 l', the p.Hh nf 
\l;n~~~ ·"· i~m W<l" eternal ,md I'L'I.Jlllred 111.1 mnd
erni : .Hinn. ln,tead h..: 111\lLiernt:..:,l It' in-,utu 
tll>n.,: de,·~.ne..:-, ulltkl ,1-,~emhle fr..:eh, tu Ju 
smihirwna in the halb nf the ( !auri,·a 1\Ltrh ;tnd 
lwri-lwchii in the page~ uf G,wi·i~'tt. 

: rila Pr.1hhupiid.1 ~a\\' .md <tppreuatcJ 
rhe 1m·cnnun' uf th..: modern \\'11rld the \\'<1\' he 
appr~.·cmreJ anythll1g- a-. 1te111' 11.1 he utdt:ed 
in 1\tlolhiipr<thhu \ mN tnn , fnr d..:,·on onal ~er

\' ILe. lie preadted rhrm1t:h rlw pnntin!.! pre-,.,, 
"'h de -,i mu Ita nenu-.1\- u~i ng ll 11 > pn1tecr rhe 
-.ancti ty and auth11rit \· of pure Va t~ l~<l\' 1'111 from 
currupri~.m and tnl~lnterpret.I! J nn. He hi1mdf 
\\Tute mnrc than I o, e~say~ ,md h 1ob; puh
li-,hed the mat:a: ine-. Sajjun To~tn.JI, Ga!li-i)'a, 

adi)·cl. Pwkas, Bha~m·aw, Pttrmniinhl. .md 
/(frum; c~nJ c-,c ,1blr ~hed the pre"'c~ Bh:iga\'at 
Ya nt ru, Caui'iya Print i n ~ Wnrb, adi ya 
Prakii~ Printing Pre~~. and Paramanh1 Pnnung 
Wurb. H..: ru h lt ~hed Bhaganul-glw , \imaJ 



Bhagavacam , Srf Chaicanya-charitamrw Srf 
Chaitan)'a Bhagavara, and Sri Brahma-samhiLa 
with commentaries. 

S ri'la Prabhupada establi hed 64 tem
ples, introduced devotional exhibitions, con
ducted radio broadcasts, and established orga

n ized parikramas of the holy Dhamas. He was 

the first acharya to research and compile info r

mation on the four Vai~I)ava sampradayas and 
emphasize their common ground . 

S rlla Prabhupada won the respect and 
admiration of a ll by inspirin g excellence in 

every spiri tual end eavor: the scho la rship, 

integrity, and refinement of the G aui·i'ya Ma~h 

were unquest ionable. His standard were unas
sailab le. He was so formidable in debate that 
he was never defeated. The strength of h is 

conv iction and fierce determination earned 
him the ti tle of simha gu.ru, or "lion guru ." 

S rlla Prabhupada was not, however, 

merely a teacher of strict austerity. He spread 

compassion and devotion around h im like a 

fountain; he nurtured his d isc iples with di vine 
affection. A s S rlla Bhakti Kusuma Sramai)a 
Maharaja wrote in hi s biography of S rlla 

Prabhupada, Prabhupada Sri/a Saraswatf Thaku
ra, "Wherever he appeared, many people had 

come there before him in order to ee him , and 

as soon as he arrived the sound of sailkfn an 
would reverberate in a ll d irections. Even when 
he was walking, he was absorbed in the ec tasy 
of hari-katha kfrtana. A n unearthly, indescrib
able current of joy wou ld fo llow ' ri' la 

Prabhupada everywhere." 

The greatest gift of S ri' la Prabhupada 
was that he gave the highest concept of devo

tion to thousands of surrendered ouls who 
rook she lte r at his lotus fee t. Those who came 

to inquire from him about kr?Dn-prema, the 
ultimate goal of the ir lives, were overjoyed to 

find out tha t whatever concept of pure devo

t io n they might have had befo re, ' rll a 

Prabhupada's concept was infini tel y higher 
than that. H is discip le saw him as the ir 

supreme source of the highest devotion. S ri'la 

Bhakt i Rak~aka Sridhara Maharaja has 
expres ed this very beaut ifu lly in his S11 Sri 
Dayita Dasa Da.Sakam verses: 

"From his lotus feet, the nectarine 

river of d ivine lo ve flows throughout the uni
verse; his servitors, like bees, ma intain their 
lives drinking the honey that fa lls from his 

lotu fee t; and the pure devotee in the she lrcr 
of the confidential mellows of Vraja rc,·cl 111 

the bliss of singing the g lorie~ of h is lnrus b : t. 
"Parenta l affec tion, so highl y cstc~· m~.:d 

in the world , is a co lossal hoax. A nd with1lut " 
doubt the reciprocation of conjug~1 l ;dlcc tlln1 

shared in matrimony is lega l daco ity. And 

worldly fr iendship and family rc lar innships a rc 

simply cheating in disgui e. I have gleaned 

these tho ughts from the rays nf ligh t that 

emanate from the wenai ls of the ho ly feet of 
that great per anality, the embod iment of 

supramunJane affectio n. " 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Samswati a id, 

"The Bhaktiv inoda current wi ll nC\'Cr be 
ste mmed", and indeed his movement has 

fl owed a ll over the wo rld, brough t and carried 
on by his di c iples and grand d i ·c iples. ' rlla 

Prabhupada is the personification of S ri'man 

Mahaprabhu 's cause less and perfect mercy. He 

is the desire n ee (kalpa-vrk?a) of the Gautlya 
Va i~I)avas. N ot only has he attracted them to 

S rlman Mahaprabhu's movement- thro ugh 

h is own preaching or the preachi ng of his fo l
lo wers- but, through h is message and the 

example o f his pe rsonal conduc t, he is a lso able 

to provide them with everything they need for 
devot ionCi l -crvicc, ete rnall y. 
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PRABUUPADA SA RASWA TI hAKUR 

GAUR KISHOR{ DAS BABAJI 

Sri Ia Gaur Kishore Das Babaji Maharaja, the spiritual master of Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati 
Thakur Prabhupad, was the personification of pure devotion in the mood of Srimati Radharani. "e 
was the embodiment of Vipralambha, the intense mood of separation from Krishna. {verything we 
know about his life points only to to this one central theme; all other details have been lost to us. 

THE EXACT DATE OF HI, APPEAR.A CE is 
no t known, but it was in the early part of the 
nine teen th centu ry. He was bo rn in the village 

of Bagjan in the distric t of Faridpur in East 
Bengal (now Bangladesh) near a p lace called 

Tepakho la on the bank of the river Padma. 
The name of his parents are not known. But 
they named him "Va1i1sidasa." He earned his 

living as a grain merchant. Although he wa 
married early, probably when he was a teenag

er (accord ing to the prevailing ocial custom of 

the day), he was not attracted to fami ly life and 
spent most of his time in devotio nal pr<lctices, 
in an introspective mood of devotion . After 

the death of his wife he left his fa mily and hi s 

village and went to VrndavanCl. He became 

comple te ly absorbed in his bhajana and, while 
living in great austerity and renunc iation, ren

dered devotional service to his Lord in rhe 

mood of pu re devotion. Shortly e~ftcr cPming 

to Vrndavana, he took she lte r llf S rlm:11J 

Bhagavata Da a Babaji, who wa~ an Inlnn,tt<.' 
as ociate of S rlla Jagannatha 1\i:-.a l~iil<ij• 
Maharaja, and received the vqa, thl' !.!.1rb n(" 

babaji (a reclu ive renunciate Vai_l).ava), from 

h im. He nceforth he was kno wn a S rlla 

Gaurki 'ora Dasa Babaji. For thirty years he 

lived in d ifferent places in the Vraja-mal).<;la la 

and imenscly pract iced his bhajana. He used to 
beg for a lm (madhukarl) and spend his nigh ts 
under trees. He cotr idered a ll Vrajavasls as 

eterna l associates of Krishna, anu would bow 

<.!own to the trees and animal · of Yrndavana. 

From time to time he went on pi lgrimage to 
different holy places of N\lrth Ind ia and the 

Gau ra-mat~\la la. During the e pilgrimages, he 
met with S ri warlipa Dasa R.:i haji in Purl, Sri 

Bhag;,l\·nn<~ Dasa Bahiiji in Kal na, and Sri 

C haimny;1 Das<t Bahiiji in Kuli ya. 

Amund I 94. \\·hen hy the divine 
L'fforr 1)f ,\ila Bhakti\·inoda Thakura, the true 

hirrhplucl' o f Srlman Mahaprabhu , S ri 

tvliiyiir•ura Dhiima, man ifested ir-clf, Srlla 

( ,,lurki.:Pnl Dasa Rahaj i Maharaja came to 

rl',h.k· In the Gaun1 -tna t~ l,la la at the instruction 

•l( Sril.t J<H.!annarha Dasa Babaji Maharaja. 
FrPm then until hi~ di~<tppcarance he tayed in 
.. ld.krcnt 1~1.1CD in ,\1 avadwlpa Dhama. He 

looked a t S ri Navadwipa Ohama with his tran

scendenta l vision and considered its residents 
dhamviis!s. He would collec t the abandoned 

clothes of dead people who were cremated on 
the banks of the Ganga, and then he would 
wash them and wear them. He would cook 

plain ri ce in abandoned clay pot , offer it to h is 
Lord, and take prasadam. Day afte r day he 

would just li ve on plain rice ::md a few green 
chi lis. Sometimes he would live only on the 

water of the Ganga, and sometimes he would 
just f<1sr. But day and nigh t he would chant the 

ho ly name. He was complete ly detached from 

any kind of mundane association , and most of 

the time he wou ld be a lone in a deep mood of 

div ine love. Sometimes he wo uld chant on 
tulas!mala, and omet ime he would chant on 
some rag that he had knotted himself. 

Sometimes he would dance o n the bank of the 

Ganga, crying "Gaura! Gaura!", and then 

faint. Sometimes he wou ld wander around the 
d iffe rent place · of the dham, remembering 
Mahaprabhu's pastime in an ec tatic mood . 

eeing S rlla Babaji Maharaja's extraor-
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Some people praised the interpretations of 

a famous speaker of Bhagavatam to Srila 

Babaji Maharaj. But Srila Babaji Maharaj 

kn(>W in his heart that the speaker 

was accepting money in exchange 

for Bhagavat Katha. So he said, 

"No, he is not interpreting Bhagavatam, 

he is talking about sense enjoyment. 

He is not saying 'Krishna, Krishna' or 

'Gaur, Gaur', he is saying 'money, money'! 

Krishna Katha does not manifest 

in one's mouth, when it becomes 

a means of earning a living." 

dinary re nunuauon ,tnd purl' dl.'\\lltun, Srila 

Rhakti\'moda Thakura w;h .tlw<IY' .1m,1:ed. 
'ome time" \i t,, Bah;JJt t\lth.1raJ.l wnukl c\lme 

,1nd Vl!>ll Sril.t Th;Jkur,t ~ l.tha~a," m ht, rc ... t

dence, called ~~,·anand . t - ... ukhcld<l Kui1J.l, tn 

Godrumadvipa ,md dt,.,CLI'' Srimad Bhitgamram 
wtth him. Together thl'\ w\luld 'r'l'nd many 

h our dt,Clh., lng harr-kathii. ~ril,1 Rabaji 

M,lharaJ•' ,,.,h <''-pect,lll) fnn~t l)t t\\O h,loks, 

Srib Narott,tma Da:.a Th,ikura\ Prdrtlwnii and 

Prema-hhakct-clwndnkii. Uke th .. tt 11f •. \ila 

Raghunarha DJ., ()lh\\Jmi. h1s renunnannn 

wa~ colored '' 1th ht., d~ep I,n l' fm Kn,hn<l. 

In 1~9 ~\ita S.tr<t,\\ati ThJkura hr:-t 

came in W nt <lCr \\'ith Srila RiihaJI M ,l harii)ft m 

s,·ana nJa-'>uklwJa Kui1j<l. At that rime S rila 

a raswe1ti Thakur<t hl'arJ \il.l Bahaji 
Maharaja 'mgmg a ,,mg ded1careJ to : rila 

Raghunath<! Da:.a Cin ... wami in a deep cmd 

earnest mood of k)\'e. lleanng that ~ong sung 

hy \ita Rahaj 1 MaharaJa. ~\ila ~ araswati 

Thakura became u,·erwhelmed with lo\'e. The ,.. 

theme nf the ~ong \\'a' thl' \\ ay in wh Kh \ita L 
Dasa Go!>wami \\'as looking fo r Srimari 

Radharat~l and asking fM Her mercy. S rila 

PrabhupaJa wrote Jown that song anJ made it 

available for dc\'ote~s of later ttme-,. 

rimes hcfore finally heing accepted by him. 

W hen ' rila Samswati Thakura requc.;;ted '\ita 

BahaJi Maharaja again and agam with great 

humd 1ry and st ncerity, ' rila Rahaji MaharaJa 

hecame \'ery pleased with him, and with great 

affect ion gave him in itiation. \ila Bahaji 

~laharaaj never nllo\\'ed anyone tu touch hi 

l otu~ feet. If -.omcone tried to rake the dust of 

his lm us feet he wou ld c urse them: "Everything 

will he ruined for you." o m incere mate n al

tsnc people \\'ere ,tfrclld to touch h 1s lotus feet. 

But ,lt this time he himself gave • rila araswari 

Thakura the dust from hi lolU~ feet. : riht 

INIT IATIO N 

In 1900, ~ rila ~ ara-;wati Thakura gor 

miriated by \ila Gaurkt~ura Dasa Babaji, at 

the instruction of Sri !a Bhakti\'moda Thakura. 

Srila Saraswati Thakura wa,. rila Rahaj i 

Ma haraja' o nly di c1plc. Sril,, BahaJt M ,tharaja 

was absorheJ in h is pure Jevorwnal blwjana 
and h ad had no desire ro make any Jtsciplc . 

But due to the exclu!>ive de\'oLion and sinceri

ty of ri la .=-araswati Thakura, : rila Bahfij i 

Maharaja had to change hts mmd. I t ha~ been 

said th<lt afte r being repeatedly requl'~ted by 
' rila ara~wati Thakura for initiat ton, ' rlla 

Bahaji Maharaja told hi m he wou ld give him 

initiation o nly if he rec.et\'eJ Mahaprabhu' 

permission. Then the next t une ' rila .uaswati 

Thakura approached h un he said he h aJ for

gotte n LO ask Mah apre1hhu for His pennis:-ion. 

Instead o f being d iscou raged, 'rlh1 ~araswati 
Thakura came again and humhly ~ubmmed hi 

request. Then : rila B:1haJ I Maharaja satd, 

"Morality c~nd schohmhip are not the prereq

uisite - for be ing fanm:-d hy Krishna. One does 

not beCllme qual itied fnr tn1t iat1on through 

having tho~e qualtttl'..,." Being repeatedly 

rejected 1n tht.., \\'HV, Sara-,\\'ati Thakura dtd not 

gl\·c up ht .., dl•termina u nn tn rccetve Bi'ihaji 

MaharaJa\ mercy. \il<~ R.1m:t nujJ.Lharya had 

heen reJeLted h) S rila Cio~!hlpl'trrya e1gh reen 

arnswati Thakura's ini t iat io n is reminiscent of 

'rita Narutta m<l Dasa T h akura\ initiation by 

' rila Lokanatha Dasa Goswami. 'rila BahaJi 

Maharaja instruc ted Srila 'arn::;wati Thakur to 

preach Mnhaprahhu'!> message a ll over the 

world. 

l\ 1any good people were very eager tO 

render -;nme -,ervtee ro 'rlla Rahaj i Maharaja. 

Bu t n wa::, a lmost impossib le for anyone tn get 

an upportun ily to do so. Once the king of 

Kasim B;.bir, Raja Maryindra C handra Nandi, 

ent a di!>tinglllsheJ gentleman to m v ite Srila 

RabaJ i MaharaJa ro come LO lm palace. S ri la 
Babaj i Maharaja re:-ponded, "If I go to the 

palace o f a king I may become g reedy for 

muncy. T hen my rclatiomhtp wnh the RaFi 
will hecome unfn endl y. Therefore tt wi ll be 

hener 1f he lea\'e::. his wealth and fami ly and 

fr iend s <tnd cnmes here to stay wn h me. I will 

huild a home for him here like mine, ou t of 

annrher chhai (the cm·ering of a hoar), and 



together we will spend our time in hari~bhajana 
in great ecstasy." 

Even during cold winter nights, Srlla 
Babaji Maharaja slept outdoors, on the bank of 
the Ganga, under his chhai-the semi~cylindri ~ 

cal wooden covering of a boat, open at both 
ends. One can imagine how the cold night 
wind from the river would pass through the 
chhai. Thinking of this hardship someone 
insisted on leaving a quilt for Srila Bibaji 
Maharaja. But instead of covering himself with 
the quilt, Srila Babaji Maharaja hung it on the 
inside wall of the chhai. When asked the reason 
for this, Srila Babaji Maharaja replied that just 
by seeing the quilt, he would not feel cold. 

Sometimes some sincere Vai~~ava 

would come and stay with Srila Babaji 
Maharaja as his servitor. Once he told his 
servitor, "Tomorrow we will observe the festi~ 
val of Srlla Sanatana Dasa Goswami's disap~ 
pearance day (tithi)." The servitor asked, 
"Where shall we find the paraphernalia fo r the 
festival?" Srila Babaji Maharaj said, "Do not 
tell anyone anyth ing. Instead of eating our 
meal tomorrow, we will just chant hariniim all 
day, without interruption. That is a festival for 
destitutes like us." 

The wife of G irish Babu, the owner of 
the Navadwlpa Dharmasala (guesthouse for 
pilgrims) , wanted to build a cottage for Srila 
Babaji Maharaja. Srlla Babaj i Maharaja said, "I 
have no problem living under the chhai. My 
only problem is some insincere materialistic 
people always come to me and ask for my 
mercy. They do not want what is good for 
them, they only disturb my bhajan. If you le t 
me live in one of your outhouses then these 
people will not go there and bother me." Since 
Srila Babaji Maharaja insisted on living in one 
of their outhouses, G irish Babu fiTS[ purified it, 
then demolished it and had a new room built 
in its place. 

MoNn MoNn! 

Some people praised the interpreta~ 

tions of e1 famous speaker of Bhagavatam to 
rlla Babaj i Maharaj . But S rlla Babaji 

Maharaja knew in his heart that the speaker 
was accepting money in exchange for bhagavat~ 

kathii. So he aid, "No, he is nor interpreting 
Bhiigavatam, he is talking about sense enjoy~ 
ment. He is not saying 'Krishna, Krishn <1 ' or 
'Gaura, Gaura,' he is saying 'money, money'! 
Kr~na~kathii doe not manifest in one s mouth , 
when it becomes a means of earning a living." 

O ne person dres ed as a Vai~I)ava came with 
a companion to see Srlla Babaj i Mahiiriij <~. The 

~ompanioR *arted ,praiajng this person to 
Babaj i Maharaja. He said, '"My prabhu here 
goes from one place to another to deliver the 
fallen souls. If he does not go to some place 
then what will happen to those peopler' Srlla 
Babaji Maharaja became irritated and said, "If 
he travels to get some name, fame, power, posi
tion, and money in the name of delivering the 
fallen souls then he himself will become fallen. 
Instead of delivering the world, he will deceive 
the world ." 

O nce Sri N arcndra Kumar Sen of 
A gartala came to Babaji Maharaja and begged 
for Siddha Pra l.)a li (revelation of one's eternal 
identity in the spiritual world). But Srlla 
Babaji Maharaj said, "One cannot know the 
Supreme Lord through imagination. When 
devotees incerely chant hari~niima , gradually 
the Lord reveals His real identity to them 
through the syllables of the holy name. At that 
time the devotee a l o come to know the ir own 
identities, and the ir favo rite service also 
becomes manifest in their heart." 

One time a newly renounced person 
dressed in a lo inclo th succeeded in collecting a 
quarter of an acre of land in Sri Navadwipa 
Dhama from an employee of a rich landlady. 
Hearing this, Babaji Maharaja became very 
angry and said, "Sri Navadwlpa Dhama is a 
transcendental place. How is it possible for a 
materialistic landholder to own so much land 
here that this renunciate can be given a quar~ 
ter of an acre? A ll the wealth of the world is 
not equal to one grain of sand in Navadwipa. 
What is the pirirual as et of this person that 
h e could acquire o much land in Sri 
Navadwlpa Dhama?" 

' rlla Bahaji Maharaja h ad great 
insight, intuition, and vision. He could sec 
in ide people's hearts, and he could also see, 
with hi transcendental vi ion , things happen
ing in far-away place . O nce, a he was chanti
ng and meditating on the bank of the Ganga, 
he suddenly tarred houting, "Hey! Hey! Look 
"'vhat is happening! A dog is entering the 
Madan-mohan Temple!" Later the devotees 
there found out that a dog had indeed entered 
the Madana-mohana temple in Yrndavana 
that day! 

8UGAYAT 8USINlSS 

O ne day one renunciate Babaji , 
Padmanabha Dasa, came to Srlla Gaurkisora 
Das Bahaj i Maharaja and asked for his perm is~ 
sinn to read from Srimad Bhagavatam to the 
general public. But Srlla Babaj i Maharaja 
remained ilent. When Padmanabha Dasa saw 

WJ'his person is an insincere bnsinasm~ 
now he keeps a plate for collection when he 
reads from Sri Chaitanya~c~. 'n. 
after he learns Bhagavat, he Will ~ hil 
Bhagavat business. This will be very ....... {Qi 
him. You keep your door closect• So ~ 
Prabhupada did not give Padmatiabha rl-. 
any instruction about Bhiigava£. E~ 
Padmanabha Dasa went away. Srila Bihl;l 
Maharaja called Srila Prabhupada and told 
him, "Siddhanta Saraswati Prabhu, come an([ 
sit near me. I wasn't angry with VOJ.l. tf 
Padmanabha Dasa had gotten instruction from 
you and become a businessman, he would 
invite inauspiciousness to himself and others. I 
did not want you to support that. That is why 
I asked you to keep your door closed." Hearing 
this, Srila Prabhupada was very happy and 
offered his obeisances to Sri Ia Babaji Maharaja. 
Srila Babaji Maharaja gave Srila Prabhupiida 
the dust of his lotus feet and blesse.d him with 
great happiness. 

MAIIIAGl AND DnonoM 

O ne gentleman called Sri 
a mbhunath Bandhopadhyay, or Sambhu 

Babu, used to come to Srila Prabhupada and 
I is ten to his hari~kathii. After Sambhu Babu got 
married, he asked for Srila Prabhupada's advice 
on how he could practice h is devot ional life 
while married. Srila Prabhupada to ld him 
there would be many obstacles to devotional 
practice for a married person . Hearing this, 
Sambhu Babu seemed very saddened. A few 
days after that, Srlla Prabhupada came to see 
Srila Gaurkisora Dasa Babaji Maharaja along 
with omc of his disciples such Paramananda 
Yidyaratna and Sambhu Babu. When Srlla 
Babaji Maharaja heard about Srlla Sambhu 
Babu' marriage, he said, "Well, it is good that 
Samhhu Babu got married. Now every day he 
him e lf should cook for Krishna, and after 
offering it to Kri hna, h e should serve that 
prasadam first to his wife. Thinking of his wife 
a a Ya i~l.)ava, he should accept her remnants. 
Instead of thinking of her a someone to be 
enjoyed or explo ited by him, if Sambhu Babu 
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Gaura Kishore could not tolerate 

unsuccessful hhajana: 

"When there was no nama-spurti 

[manifestation of the name], 

he would often go to throw himself 

into the Ganges. 

He entered the water up to his neck 

and would only come out again 

when the name would appear. 
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thinks of her more or l c~.~ .1~ his wm~hipable 

guru, the n it will ht: \'t:ry ht:ndicial fm him. 
The whole world- al l the mnncy, wealth, 
men , a nd women-only cxi:-.ts for Krishna's 

enjoyment. He ·hou ld u~c Kmhna\ prnperty 

for Krishna's service. He :-ho uld nm think of 
his wife as his crvi tm. Bur he should respect 
her as the . crvitor of Kn~hn <1." 

Srila 13iihaji Mahiir:ija was ,·cry much 
aga inst an y kind of iminccriry or dece itfu lness 

on the parr of a devotee. He "·ou ld call insin
cere devotee:- monkey renunciate ( markata 
vairagi). A monkey car:. fruit and vegetable 
a nd roams in the forest weari ng no c loth e . o 

he bears some similarity \\'ith a renunciate. But 
actually he is very aggre:-.-.ivc, greedy, anJ lusty. 

Those who take the garh of a renunc ia te and, 
forgetting how \!man Mahaprabhu punished 
Chho~a H aridas, secretl y e ngage in ense 

gratification a nd debauc he ry are ca lled mon 

key renuncia te . eeing o ma ny monkey 
renunciates in the place · of Vai~J!ava pi lgrim
age, ' rlla Babaji Maharaja became very unhap

py. As if to expres his own fee lings about this, 
one day -rlla Babaji Maharaja wore a very 

fa ncy and expensive dhoci and chadar a nd 

appeared in rlla Bhaktivinoda Thakura' · re i

dence. See ing Srlla Babaji Maha raja in these 
fancy cloth es, Bhaktivinoda Thakura was very 
urprised. - rlla Babaj i Mah araja said, " It is bet

ter to wear fancy clothes th an to wear the garb 
of a renunc iate and secretly engage in sen e 

gratificatio n. just sec ho w these monkey 

renunc ia tes have so muc h power a nd po it ion. 
They arc oppre ·sors of rea l Va i ~1;ava practice." 

How TO SH TH £ VAISHHAV 

S rlla Babaji Maharaja usua lly would 
not give an y instruction . But just by see ing him 

people felt thei r hearr- were purified . H e 

preached by his own conduc t or devotional 
prac tice (achar) . But sometime h e wo uld 

deceive those ma teria li tic people who would 

go to him with some ulterior motive ; because 
they were no t interested in hearing hari-kacha, 
he wo uld n or de l iver hari-lwcha to the m. 

Instead he would let them peak abo ut mun

dane things and they would leave without real
izing that they had no r recei ,·ed h is me rcy. 

S rlla Sara war! Thakura Prabhupada wrote of 
him: 

Even afte r see ing Srlla Gaurki 'ora 
Da a Babaji , man y people-the imma ture a nd 

the clever, the young and the old , the scho lar

ly and the foolish , rho!>e lt1eking devotion a nd 
those proud of the ir dc,·otinn- did not have 
the prope r t ran cendcnwl ,·isinn to see him. 

This is th e tran ccndental power of a pure 

devotee. Hundreds of people came to him for 
hi instruc tio n , to fu lfill their ma te ria l desire . 

But that instruction was actually deceiv ing 
th em. Many people take the garb of sadhus, 
a nd many people o utward ly act like sadhus, but 
in rea lity, not o n ly are they not sad/1Us but they 
are very far from a ny sadhu. But the re was no 

such impurity in my lo rd. By hi own example 

h e demonstrated tha t purity was truth . His 
genuine affection was incompara ble to a ny
thing in this world. O ne who received tha t 

affect ion would consider the e ight kind of 

yogic perfectio n to be of no value. H e had no 
d i like fo r his compe titors or hi e n emies. Even 
to th ose who rece ived his me rcy, he did not 

demonstrate an y external favor. H e used to ay, 
" In this world there is no one who is the object 

of my liking or di liking. I consider everyone to 
be respectable." Another inconceivable thing 

was tha t some dece itful, materia list ic people, 
who e mood was unfavorable to pure devotion , 
a lway u ed to surround my gunweva wi thout 

understanding hi real position, a nd con idc r
ing themselves obj ects o f his affection , kept 
the ir attachment tO petty things. But h e did 

not outwardly make an y effort to get rid of 
them, no r d id he accept them in any way. 

DIVIH£ MADH £SS 

In The Madness of che Saints, 
U nive rs ity of C hicago Professor June 

Mc Dan ie l writes of S rlla Babaj i Maharaja: 
"Although he wo re his begging bowl a 

a hat, did his wor hip in an outhouse, and 
would bea r with an umbrella Vai hnavas who 

wanted initiation fro m him, h e was gre::~ tly 

respected by the Vaishnava community for his 
detachmen t and devotion. He pent th irty 
year in a state of intense love for Krishna, 

roa ming about th e variou groves of the h eav
enly Vrindavan as a confidante of S ri Radha. 

He became well known as a perfected renun
c ia n t (siddha babaji) and libe ra ted soul 

(paramahaJ'hsa) in Vra ja a nd Navadwipa. 

H e wandered for man y years t h rough 
th e villages in Vrindavan , continuou ly wor

hiping Krishna in rhe mood of raganuga bhajan 
( ponta neous devot iona l love) . 

In the year 1894, Jagannath Das Baba 
ordered him to leave Vraja a nd go to Be ngal. 
H e li ved in Navadwipa from that year until hi 

death . His behavior was considered unusual in 
Navadwipa. H e wo uld beg dry food fro m 
househo lders and offer it as ritua l food to 

Bhagavan . H e wou ld cook in used a nd rejected 

clay po ts and would cover himself with the 



clothing of corpses left on the banks of the 
G anges. He ignored the opinion of others 
(who felt this behavior to be impure) and 
would use rejected and unwanted things. 
Sometimes he would wear a rosary of tulsi 
beads around his neck or have it in his hands 
for counting the Holy Name; at other t imes he 
would use a rosary (miila) made of torn cloth 
with knots. He often roamed about naked or 
with his loincloth half untied. 

In his ecstatic moods (bhavas) , dis
tasteful foods became delicious to him. He 
would eat raw rice, or other grains, soaked in 
water or in Ganges mud. Srimati Lalita Didi of 
Radharamanbagh witnessed him at worship: 

"One day he picked up an unripe egg
plant from the market and sat down at the base 
of a jhao tree at Baganbari. He cut the eggplant 
into pieces and dipped them into Ganges water 
and put a tulsi leaf on them. He offered them to 
his istadevata [personal deity] and sang a song 
of offering: "bhaja patita uddharana, sri gaura 
hari." He then said, "I don't know the right 
method of cooking this, but please eat a little 
of this food." As soon as he said this his voice 
became choked, and his body turned bright red 
and began to swell, while tears flowed from h is 
eyes in streams, soaking his face and chest. 
Seeing these signs of love, Lalita-didi was 
amazed . When the bhava subsided nearly an 
hour later, he again sang a song. Putting Sri 
Gaura to sleep, he ate the unripe eggplant. His 
faced showed expressions of great pleasure and 
happiness, more intense than one would make 
if tasting paiicamyta (nectar}." 

He would roam around Navadwipa 
with an iron pot, begging for food. Often he 
wore the pot on his head. He went along the 
road saying, '']aya Radhe!" and the local people 
thought he acted like a madman (unmatavat). 
Little boys would run along behind him, and 
he would play with them: "When he saw a boy 
who was dark, he would think of him as 
Krishna, and the fair boy he thought of as 
G aura. When the children would touch him, 
he would say, 'Look Ma Yasoda, your Gopal has 
punched me!' or 'Look Ma Saci, your Gaura is 
making a face at me!"' 

13 Dan or (csusv 

He would often fall into trances, madly 
calling out the name of Krishna. O nce when 
he was living at the Ran is dharamsala (shelter), 
he began to shout loudly, "Ha, Krishna 
Chaitanya." O ther Vaishnavas hea rd h im 
yelling only these words for hour after hnur. 
They thought that, unless they could change 

his mood (bhava}, his throat would become 
torn and bloody. Severa l of them got together 
and began to shout, "Naraharir prana Gaura." 
This changed the mood of S iddhababa 
Gaurkisora Dasa, who began shout ing, 
"Raghunandan, Raghunandan! " and then 
calmed down. Another time in that bhava, he 
locked the door of his meditation hut from 
within, and he stayed for thirteen days yelling, 
"Ha, Krishna Chaitanya," crying continuously, 
slapping himself on the chest , and tearing at 
this hair. 

When he went for his bath, he would 
tie up, in a cloth , about or ten kilos of Ganges 
dust , and would do ritual worship while keep
ing it on his head. One day, Srijukta Radhadasi 
Mata of Baralghat asked h im, "0 Baba, what is 
that on your head?" He smiled and replied, 
"Just see, Ma your crazy child. It is not certain 
when or where he will d ie, and for that reason, 
he keeps this Navadwipa Ganges dust on his 
head. If the body goes in any other place, then 
this dust of Gaura's Ganges will be there." 

Because he was disturbed by the peo
ple around him, he took to doing his medi ta
tion in unlikely places. For some time he 
stayed in the outhouse of G irishbabu and did 
his worship there. He also did his worship in 
the Rani's outhouse, and purified it. 

BRICKS AND STON{S SINGING KRISIINA'S HAH[ 

A devotee went to do his worship 
where Gaurkisora did his-in the outhouse of 
the Rani's dharamsala [a shelter for religious 
practitioners]. He perceived [anubhava kore] 
that the bricks and stones were all singing 
Krishna's name [harinama]. Seeing that by the 
power of Babaj i's chanting the name of 
Krishna, consciousness [chaitanya] had been 
infused even into unconscious objects, he left 
in amazemen t." 

Gaurkisora spent much time avoiding 
persons who wished to be disciples. He refused 
to have servants, and cursed at his visitors and 
he would hit people who wanted to take initi
ation from h im. Kedarnath Bhaktiv inoda 
greatly desired init iat ion , and Gaurkisora 
would hide from h im-often in the veranda of 
a prostitute's house near the bazaar. He consid
ered it great fun to elude h is pursuers. 

Gaurkisora could not tolerate unsuc
cessful bhajana: "When there was no nama
spurti [manifestation of the name in medita
t ion]. he would often go to throw himself into 
rhc Gange . He entered the water up to his 
neck and would only come out again when the 
name \\·ould llppear." 

PRUHUPADA SAUSWATI THAIUR 

A d~vot~~ w~nt to do his worship 

wh~r~ Gaura Kishor~ did his-

in th~ outhous~ of th~ Rani's tlhdrdmsilld. 

H~ p~rc~iv~d that th~ bricks and ston~s 

w~r~ all singing Krishna's nam~. 

s~~ing that by th~ pow~r 

of Babaji's chanting th~ nam~ of Krishna, 

consciousn~ss [ chditilnyd] had b~~n 

infus~d ~v~n into unconscious obj~cts, 

h~ l~ft in amaz~m~nt. 

n 



PRABU UPADA SARA SWATI ThAKUR 

H() would oft()n fall into tranc()s, madly 

calling out th() nam() of Krishna ... 

in that hhava, he lock()d the door 

of his meditation hut from within, 

and he stayed for thirteen days yelling, 

.. Ha, Krishna (haitanya,'' 

crying continuously, 

slapping himself on the chest, 

and tearing at his hair. 
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He would . tl~n threaten ~uicide when 

hi. reading of sacred text were disturhcd by 
out ·ide no i!>es. He wa!> intl.!n~dy emotio nal, 

with mood of stro ng joy and :.nrrow. 
In Nav<1dwipa , at time~ he W<)uld wor-

hi p wit h Thakura Bhakri"inuda at the b irth
place o f C ha itanya, which had been recently 

found by Bhakti,·inoda and resro red with 

image of Mahaprabhu C haitanyH and his wife, 
Vi hnupriya. T hey would ~ ing and dance, with 
their bodic unJ~rgoing the e ight kind of 

ec tatic transfo rmatinn!> (siim·ika blu'it!as): 

M)' dear mind. ·ing al011d 
The blissful. names of icai and Gaur 

Delight 0 nl)' mind 

/n the vision of Riillha-Krislma 's 
StJon in Vrindavan 

Revealed to us through rhe mercy of S1·i Gaur. 
Everyone chant , Nitai-Gaur! 

Gaurkisora's divine madnc s wa not 

recor led during ch ildhood and adole cence
it i o n ly described afte r he jo ined a renunc ianr 
Vai hnava order. His purity was proved by hi 

immunity to impurity, or even h i conque r of 
it ( uch as causing an ourhou e to re ona te 
with krishna-rliima). H e had inborn devotio nal 

love, like Krishna's gopis, and its ponraneou 
nature was shown in his asastriya (not accord
ing to sastras or rules) behavior. He reversed 

many Vaishnava ru les about purity and proper 

wo rship techniques, but thought constantly of 
Radha and Krishna, o he was a pure devotee 
and a liberated oul (paramalwri1sa ), beyond 

the rules of even Vaishnava ociety, and hi 

madne s was a participation in Radha'. tare of 
d ivine pa sia n (divyonmada). 

, rila Gaurkisora Dasa Babaj i did nor 

di cu hi inner experiences. The rea lity o f hi 

handma iden identificatio n was deduced by the 
experts in the science of rasa and ·ometi mc 
exhibited a h i irrational and peculia r action. , 

wh ich were seen as di v ine madness becau e of 
their focus o n Krish na and C ha itan ya. Un like 
many sahajiya imi rar io ni ts, he also had tradi

t iona l Vai hnava ini t ia tions and wa parr of an 

accepted lineage; th us behavior not specifical
ly Vaishnava (such as wearing h is hegging bowl 
on h is head ) was inte rpreted as eccentric 

rathe r than mad. Even his apparent impure 

behav io r how only the detachment of the 
liberated paramalwmsa." (pg . 53- 57) 

GuRu Sus Dt smu As GuRu 

rlla Babaj i Mahar~j<'~ had inw nceiv

ahlc love and respect for his only disciple,: rila 

a raswati Thakura Prabhupada. He told 
ripada Jagadisa Bhaktipradipa ( later , rila 

Bhakt ipradipa nrtha Maharaja), who received 

hi lwriniima ini tiatio n fro m Bhakt iv inoda 

Thakura and his dil~ii initiatio n from S rila 
Prabhupada, "You should a lway associate with 

araswari Prabhu. H e is my spiritual ma tcr 

and an ideal Vai~ryava. Just ee what kind of 
cx::~mp le of renunciation he h a e t , despite 
being the son of a wealthy per on . Abandon ing 

a ll kind of bad a ociatio n, he i carne tly 

e rving the ho ly name, raking refuge in 
, ridhama Mayapura. His renunciation is 

incomparable . He is an intimate associate of 
, ri Rupa and S ri Sana ran a and my 

Mahaprabhu . Yo u sho uld a l o serve the 
Vai~r)avas with bo dy, mind, and words. A lways 
engage in niima-sarikirtana-cha nt t he holy 

nam e very lo ud ly." He re fe rred to S rila 
Prabhupada as "my master" (amara prabhu) . If 
anyone came to him with an offe ring of some 

fru it or vegetable from S rila Prabhupada, , rila 
Babaj i Maharaja would accept that with great 

happine s and ask the devotee about S ri la 
Prabhupada with great reverence and affec

tion . O ne of S rila Prabhupada's mo r dear and 
intimate di c ip les, S ripada Para mananda 
Vidyara rna Prabhu, has left the fo llowing 

account: O ne day in 1911 , by the order of S ri la 
Prabhupada, I went to the N uran C hara [o n 
the bank of the Ganga] of , ri Navadwipa 

Dhama to have darsana of Orh Vi. ryupada S ri Ia 

Ga urkisora Babaji Mahasaya, with some green 
chilis to offer him. Babaji Maha raja was an 
effulgent personification of inren e renunc ia

tion in the mood of pure love for Krishna. He 
would ·oak ome r ice or bean one day and ear 

that for up to seven day with ·ome green 
chi li . W hen he heard that I had come from 

ri Mayapura, he a ked me, "How i my mas
ter? Please offer him my daryc;lavar. Plea e te ll 

my lo rd he sho uld set aside everything else and 
preach about Sa~ Sandarbha." At that time I 
aw Vanamali Babu in hi a oc iar ion . In the 

::~fternoon many people came fo r hi clarsana. I 

heard that every day at that t ime man y people 
wou ld come to have darsana of his lo tus feet. 

He would sit in front of his chhai and grant 
everyo ne the good fortune of hav ing h is 
dar5ana. I aw Babaji Maharaja raking harinama 
on a rag that he had knotted him elf and 

turned into a mala. He chanted hariniim loud ly 
for omc time and ordered everyone pre ent 
there to do so as we ll. Being so ordered by him, 

everyone chanted harinam lo ud ly. Before 
C\'Cning I bowed down a t h is lotus feet and 

came back ro S ridham Mayapur. Translated 
from Saraswati }aya.Sri, Vol. l, p. I 54. The ong 



wrmen hy Srila aronama Dasa Thakura were 
,·ery dear ro S ri Ia B~baj i Maharaja. He used to 

sing one of them a ll the time. The e'>scncc of 

al l instruction bin thar -.ong: 

gorii /Ja ,hu nii hhajiyii main11 
J)rcma,rwana,dha11Ll helay hariiinu 

adhanc yawn kari dluma ceyiigintt 
iipana karama,do~e iiJJani 4~tbimL 

saHailga cllhati kainu asace t•tliisa 
ce,kliraDe liigila ye kanna,bandha,pfu.r\a 

l'l~aya t'i$ama,t•i$a saww khiiinu 
gmtm,krrrana,l-asc magana nil hainu 

kena t•dlichlw)•e priiDC! ki sukha liiRi)'li 
narotcam diisa kena nii gela mariyii 

"I am dying Jue to not wnr. hipping (lora (Sri 
Gauranga Mahaprabhu). Due m my negli , 

gencc, I lost the great wealth of prema (01\·me 
Love) . Trying to rake care of use les~ thmg~. I 
lmt my wealth. I am heing drowned due to the 

( -,ong-, glont)·ing ~\i Gauranga Mah;iprahhu). 

Why dn I -..[111 have life ? In the hope nf \\'hat 
happme-,., ,un I :>till living? Whr dtJn\ 
Nanmama [);Jsa JUSt die?" 

Leaving the eternal glory of knna, 
prcma in thb world through his own unforgcl , 

rahle pastime , Sri la Gaurkison-1 Rahaji 
Maharaja d isappearcd from this world in the 
year 191 S (on the 30th of Kamik) at the 

predawn hour to enter his eternal pastime. 

L);i,, :C.ri ll.m-krpa, Param G uruJct Pmhhupiid Sri-\rimad 

Bh,tkmrJJh..inrLl Sammarf. Rnmhay: Sn G.tuhya ~l;nh, 

19'i0 

[):h, Sri ll,m-krp:i, Sri-;ri Gaum-(JiiT)ad Charrwvalr. 

Homh.l\ ~ri C.lUh\a ~t1rh. 1977. 

~1.1hJr,1J, ~n Bhakllku,um Sr;lmaQ, Pmbhupad Snla 

.Sam,uwr Thakro·. ~1 ;1\-;tpur: Sri (__jauhya ~Lith. 1940. 

1\l,lh,lr.iJ, '-'n Bhaku,allahh Tlnha, Sri (]aum-(>iir~ad o 

( l.nont~ \ ll'11tll·t1.:h,1r:a-gana Samk~I/JW Chamdmrw. 

( ·. tlurlll. "rr ( 'h.ur.un,l(i,lllh\<t 1\la!h. 1992 

reaction of my own had karma. Gtvmg up f.!llllcl \,rr -tt.m J,.-... rm. ~.In~,J h Sn SunJar;in;md.l 

"""octaL ion, I was enjoying sense plca,urL' in \ 1.h 1\ Ill• ,.1,, t ',tl,un .1 ~ri Ch.111.m~a G.n1i'l~a Ma!h. 

bad assoctatlllll, anJ fnr that reason thl: L'nt,m· l'll'i 

glement nf kannic reacttnn became 1 nn• hL' 

around my neck. Al l the time I drank thL· tL·r, \kD.mr,·l. l111w. Tit,• \lat.lne" of rhe Scum' Enwuc 

rible poison of material life. I Llld nnt .lh-,nrl' l<dr~r"n 111 llen~t~l l hrL.H.:n: The Urm-crs11 y of Chocagn 

my~elf in the sweet nectar nf gmtm-kmant~ l'r,-", 1'1'-''1 

In Navadwipa, at times he would worship 

with Thakur Bhaktivinode 

at the birthplace of (haitanya, which had 

been recently found by Bhaktivinode 

and restored with images of Mahaprabhu 

(haitanya and his wife, Vishnupriya. 

They would sing and dance, 

with their bodies undergoing 

the eight sattvika hhavas. 
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PRA BHU PADA SAR AS WATI THAKUR 

BHAKTIVINOD{ THAKUR 
vande bhakti-vinodam sri gaura-shakti-svarupakam 

bhakti-shastraj-a-samrajam radha-rasa-sudha-nidhim 

ul bow to Srila Bhaktivinode Thakur, 
th~ personification of Sri man Mahaprabhu's potency, 

the king of all those who know the scriptures and the ocean of the sweet rasa 
which comes from Srimati Radharani." 

The ancient Vai.t:tava line of pure 
devo tio na l serv ice which was pread hy 
Madhvacharya in the thirteenth century was 
in conce ivably enric hed by S ri Kr.t:~a 
C haitanya Mahaprabhu, the upremely merci
ful incarn ation o f Lord Kr.Qa. ' riman 
Mahaprabhu appeared in 1486 in Navadwip, 
We t Bengal to deliver the sinful living entitie. 
of Kali-yuga, the pre ent age of hypocri. y and 
quarre l. He pread His movement of de\'Otion
al love through congregational chanting of the 
holy name of Kr.Da (the Hare Kr~Da mahii
mancra) and pure devotional . ervice. ' riman 
Mahaprabhu is known a the mo t munificent 
incarnatio n, a He d i tributed pure love of 
God to innumerable people througho ut India 
without con idcration of their qualificatio n. 
He predic ted that one day His message of pure 
devotio nal love would prcad a ll over the 
world. Under His gu idance and in truction, 
His intimate a . ociate and fo llowers have 
given the world a n immense we,tfth of 
Vai.Qava literature: the ix gosu•amls (headed 
hy ' rila Rupa Go wami) left a myriad of W<lrb, 
fro m the Bltakti-rasiimna indhu (a tre.lll"l' nn 
devotion) to the Hari-bhakti Vilas (a tn:at hi.' 1111 

Deity wor hip); ' rila Vrndavana Dii-..1 Th:ikur<l 
wrote the first major hingrnph\ (lf .\i 
C hairanya Mah apra hhu , .Srr Chwwn\'cl 

Bhagavata, focusing on the early part of - riman 
Mahaprabhu' li fe; ri la Kr.Qadasa Kaviraja 
Goswami wrote the S1·1 Chaitanya-charitamrta, 
focusi ng on - rima n Mahaprabhu's later pas
time ·. The c arc ju t a few exa mple , and the 
full extent and content of the V::~ i . Qava litera
ture produced hy Mahaprabhu's followe r arc 
still known to o nly a few fortunate ouls. 

Thi pure devotional movement 
remained vibrant and continued even after the 
di appearance of - riman Mahaprabhu. In fact, 
it b rought one of the greate t piritual awaken
ings in India for hundreds of years, leading to a 
renai ·sance of Vedic culture. Unfortunately, 
the theo logy and practice of th i pure devo
tional line \vere buried in ignor<tnce and mis
conceptions during the nineteen th century in 
Bengal, S riman Mahaprabhu' b irthplace. A 
ma n y a:. thirteen p eudo-Ya i . 1~ava groups 
(afwsamtmula)·as) claimed to he Va i . 1~avas hut 
did nothing more than arou. e hatred and prej
udice again:-.t Va i~Qavi m in the mind of the 
general puhlic, hecau. e of their practice of 
-.en-.e cnJovmcnr in the name of religion. uch 
p-.cuJp-\'ai~l~;n·as <He called . ahajiyii~ (thoe 
"lh' Lhe,lpcn) . Nineteenth-centu ry Ind ia wa 
uno..k·r BntP-h rule, and the opprc ivc and 
~..·xplnn,lti\"C ruling c i a~ cared very little for the 
m.I!L'rlcll rro-.pcrity or intellectua l awarcne s of 

-Sri Ia Bhakti Rakshak Sridhar Dev Goswami 

it subject . In add itio n, orne of the prominent 
intellectual rcpre entative of the ruling clas 
displayed extreme re ligious and cultura l chau
vinism, looking down upon the "native" cul
ture and re ligiou concepts a omething that 
hould be uppre sed fo r the benefit of a ll. The 
o-called brahmal')a class, igno rant of their own 
piritual heritage and morally weak, re lentle -

ly impo ed the ir elfi h concocted rcligio u 
edict over all the o ther cia es of India' 
Hindu maj ority-a people a lready mora lly, 
ocially and financially feeble after more than 

four centuries of Muslim dominance. The spir
itual and mora l consciousness of the populace 
had fallen to new depths. Many educated and 
influential Bengali were turning away fro m 
their own spiri tual and cui rural heritage. Some 
of them had joined the impersonalist rel igious 
cult called the "Brahma- amaj", founded in 
1826 by Rammohan Ray, and other were 
looking to the we t for intellectual and ocial 
reform. But a great cu ltural and intellectual 
renai ance wa slowly taking place in Bengal. 
That time marked the appearance of one of the 
greatest aints of the pure Vai~Qava line of 
Gau riya Vai~1~avism- ' rila Bhaktivinoda 
Thakura. 

rila Bhaktivinoda Thakura, the on 
of ' ri Ananda C handra Datta (belonging to 
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the famou lineage of the descendant of ri 
Puru .ottam Datta) and Srlmati Jagat-moh ini 
Devi , was born on Sunday, September 2, 183 , 
in Birnagar (also known as U la Gram) in 
Nadiya distric t, West Benga l, in the house of 
hi rich and fa mous maternal grandfather, ' ri 
Tswar C handra Mustauphi. H is paren t named 
him "Kedarnatha." 

Mo t of his childhood was pent in the 
opulent household of his maternal grandfather 
in Birnagar. Birnagar was a very beautiful and 
prosperou village, with a happy and carefree 
populace. The sounds of laughter, music, poet
ry, and sto ryte lling could be heard in a ll the 
ne ighborhoods, garden path , and bathing 
gha~ . Sri Kedarnatha was a lovable child who 
made friends with a lot of people in his house
hold and in the village. As an extremely intel
ligent child, he made frie nds with a lot of 
adult and a ked them a lot of questions. He 
was very inquisitive about piritua l matters, 
and mo t of hi questions were about the 
nature of Divinity, the na ture of the living 
entitie , and the relation hip between the two. 
Unfortunately, a lmost a ll his spiri tua l inquirie 
were met with ha lf-baked, confusing answer . 

From early childhood his unu ual tal
ent for writing was noticed. He would go an y
where if he could hear about the Ramayat:J and 
the Mahabharat. By the time he was six year 
o ld he had mastered the facts an d hisrory 
therein. When he was nine he started studying 
astro logy. 

Ten-year-old Sri Kedarnatha was full 
of spiritual questions which he would ask many 
d ifferent people- the person who crafted the 
de ity form o f Goddess Durga, the Mu lim guard 
of hi grandfather's treasury, his teacher in 
school, hi uncle at home, and so forth. He h a 
written about the e conversation in hi auto
biograph y, in hi own unique, intere ring, 
luc id, storytell ing way. It eems that he h ad 
some deep conviction in his heart about a 
monothei t ic per ona l God, and he knew th at 
God to be Rama, or Kr~r:ta. As a little boy he 
was very attached to the chanting of the na me 
ofRama. 

He lost his fa ther a t the age of eleven 
and when he was twelve, he was marri ed , 
according to his mother's desire, to hi fir t 
wife, the daughter of ' ri Madhu udan Mitra. 
He referred to the arrangement of hi. chi ld
hood marriage (not uncommon in rho e Jay-.) 
a "playing with do lls." Even though he viewed 
the ituation in this way, he did no t protc'-1. 

He was fir t educated at a an. krit !OI 

(e le me ntary sch ool} wh e re he karnd 
Sanskrit , Benga li , and arithmetic. l <1tcr, \\'hen 

he was seven, hi grandfmher ri Mu tauph i 
Mahasay sent him_ to an Engli h-meJium 
chool in Krishnanagar, cal led "K rishn e1 nagar 

College." ' ri Kedarnatha excelled in English, 
and received a class promotion and an award. 

orne t ime la ter, orne educated men organized 
an English school in U la in the parlor of ' ri 
Kedarnath a' uncle's h ouse. Aga in ' ri 
Kedarnath a excelled in readi ng and reciting, 
and learned Bengali and mathematic a well. 
ln hi mind he always pondered over pi ritual 
matter . S rila Bhaktivinoda Thakura wrote, 
"Even while Father wa living I began to 
become a little thoughtful. 'What is rh i world ? 
Who are we ?' These two question were in my 
mind when l wa ten year old. O n orne days I 
thought l had the answers, on other days I had 
none." 

When Sri Kedarnatha wa. fourteen his 
maternal grandfather, Sri Mustauphi Maha'ay, 
pa ed away. So, he went to Ca lcutta with his 
mother, Srimati Jagat-mohini Devi. Hi mater
na l uncle, Kasiprasad G hosh, reque ted 
' rimati Jagat-mohini Devi to come to hi 
hou e near the corner of Hedua and Beadon 

rreet alo ng with her children. he did no t 
want to live in Calcutta, so she left ri 
Kedarnath with his uncle and went back to 

U la. ' ri Ka'iprasad Gho h was highly educat
ed and wa well-known in the inte llectua l soci
e ty of Calcutta. H e enrolled Sri Kedarnatha at 
the local school, cal led Hindu C haritab le 
In titution . Sri Kedarnatha studied there for 
four years, and at this time di played hi ma -
tery of the English language. Some of hi art i
cle in English we re publi hed in Hindu 
Intelligence, a prestigious newspaper. 

In 1856 Sri Kedamatha enrolled in the 
Hindu Sch ool, which became the Un iver iry 
of Calcutta. A mong h is classmates were ' ri 

a tyendra Nath Tagore and Sri Ganend ra 
Nath Tagore (brothers of the famous poet Sri 
Rabindra N ath Tagore, who became a N obe l 
laureate in \913). While S ri Kedarnatha was at 
the Hindu School, various inte llectuals-such 
as Profe sor C lint, Revere nd Duff, and Kesav 
C handra Sen (who afterwards beca me a leader 
of the imper ona lis t c ult, the Brahma 

amaj)- were a ttracted to him becau e of hi 
li terary talent and hi · mastery of the Engli h 
language. At thi time heal o came in contact 
with a memhcr of the Bri tish Parliament, 
George Thomp on, who taught h im how to be 
an cffecri,·c oraror. 

In I 56, ' ri Kedarnatha publi hed his 
hook of Engli h poetry, Poriyed. Reverend Duff 
,md ()[hers prai cJ it highly an d encouraged 
him ro continue writing. ome of hi s English 
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poems were published in the magazine called 
the Library Gazette. He read extensively from 

anskrit and Bengali li terature, as well as the 
wri t ing of various European authors. Among 
them were Hume , Add ison, Carlyle, Hazlitt, 
Macaulay, Goethe, Kant, Schopenhauer, and 
Voltaire. The member of the Briti h Indian 

ociery were very impres ed by hi cho larly 
peeche . 

H e al o tud ied the impersonalist 
Brahmo re ligion, C hri tianity, and I lam. In 
particular he studied the Bible and the Koran, 
and he al o tudied the work of C hanning, 
Newman , and Theodore Parker. ' ri Kedarnath 
wrote in his autob iography that he pre ferred 
C hri tian ity to Brahmoism becau e of the idea 
of a personal God. The elde t on of Mahar~i 

Debendranath Tagore , S ri Dwijendra nath 
Tagore (the e lde t bro ther of the poet 
Rabindra nath Tagore), was a c lo e friend of 
hi . Together they studied many books about 
philo oph y and religion. Sri Kedarnatha called 
Sri Dwijendranath Tagore "Bara Dada" ("big 
brother"), and in h is autobiography, Sri 
Kedarnath has mentioned that he appreciated 
Bara Dada' liberal cha racter and they had 
mutual affec tion fo r each other. Later he refut
ed many of Bara Dada' imper onalist a rgu
ment in h is spiritual novel, Prem Pradlpa. 

in 1858, Sri Kedarnatha set forth for 
Purl. O n the way, he stopped at Chhu~igram to 

visit h is paterna l grandfather, Rajvallabh 
Datta. Sri. Rajvallabh Datta blessed Sri 
Kedarnath, saying that one day he would 
become an exalted Vai~t:Java. Shortl y after 
that, he passed away. Then Sri Kedarnath went 
to Sri Jagannath Purl, where he passed the 
teaching examination. T hen he got a job as a 
teacher in C uttack. 

Later the famous Bengali scholar, edu
cator, and soc ial reformer, Tswar C handra 
Vidyasagar, who wa Sri Kedarnath ' teacher 
and mentor, recommended him for the job of 
headmaster in the h igh school in Bhadrak. It 
was in Bhadrak that his fi rst son, An nada 
Prasad, was born. ln 1860, he wrote his Ma~hs 

of Orissa in English , which was praised by the 
historian S ir Wi lliam Hunter. His next work 
was Bijaitgram, written in Bengali in amitra~ar 
chhanda, unrhymed meter. This is the fi rst work 
ever publi hed in unrhymed meter in the his
tory of Bengali literature, contrary to the 
notion th at Michael Madhu udan Datta wa 
the fi r t to use it in Bengali. This long poem 
was written after Sri Kedarnath went to see the 
devastation of his childhood village of Ula by 
an epide mic. The former beauty, prosperity, 
and joyfu lness of U la we re contrasted with its 
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u wh~n~ver r~al r~ligion is lost and 
irr~ligion is promin~nt, 

at that tim~ I d~sc~nd mys~lf 
or send on~ of my r~pr~s~ntativ~s." 

Lord Krishna, Bhagavad Gita 
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Thakur Bhaktivinode wrote, "The object 

of this little book is to bring the life of 

(haitanya Mahaprabhu and his precepts 

to the notice of the educated 

and r{'liqious p{'opl{'. '' 

de truction by d Lease anll ,ubsequent desola
tion. Due to hi mastery nf imagery and narra
tion, the poem makes a very ,·ivid and Ia ring 
impression on the reader's mind. 

S ri Kedarnatha entered the civil e r
vice and, in 1866, ar the age of rwenry-e ight, 
became Deputy Mag i~rrare and Deputy 
Collector ar C hhapra. There he fou nd a 
Muslim reache r ro reach h im Urdu and 
Persian. In March 186 ', he was appointed 

Deputy Magistrate at Dinajpur. 
The local :amimlar of Oinajpur, Kamal 

Lochan Raya, wa · a descendant of Ramananda 
Vasu, who was a follower of the path of 
Vai~l}avi m a. propagated hy ' ri Mahaprabhu. 

Therefore Kamal Lochan Raya favored the 
concept and prac tice of Gauriya Vai~I}av ism. 

• ri Kedarnath •vas very happy to associate with 
the Vai~I}ava. there, and ro fi nd copies of Sri 
Chaiwn)•a-charilamrta and a Bengal i tran lat ion 

of Srrmad Bhagavatam, as well as Bhakca-miilii. 
By reading Sri Chaiwnya-charitamrta again and 
again, he became very attracted to Sriman 
Mahaprabhu and pent many hours studying 
and analy:ing the pa th of pure Vai.I}avi m. In 
hi autobiography, he has written , "From this 
rime, I started th inking of ' ri Cha itan ya Deva 
as the Supreme Lord. The eed of fa ith in 
Va i. l}ava re ligion in my heart fully sproutetl at 
this time. I loved to read Vai~I}ava scripture 

night and day." At that time he used to subrnir 
hi questions to the upreme Lord with grea t 
sincerity and pray fo r His mercy. hortly afte r
ward he wa transferred to C hamparal} for a 
few month , and then to Puri. There his ded i

catio n to Sri man Mahaprabhu's path grew very 
intense. (Actua lly, to a student of Vai~t)avi m, 
it i readily apparent that · rila BhaktivinoJa 
Thakura was an eternally liberated soul, <lnd an 
eternal associate of Sriman Mahaprabh u. So 
one should no t assume that he became a great 
devotee of - riman Mahaprabhu at one partic
ula r po int in hi life, even though extemally it 
might eem that way. Also not very much time 
elapsed between his first contact with • rlman 
Mahaprabhu's as ociates and the heginning of 
his writing and preaching about pure 
Vai~l}av i ·m, and yet his knowledge and realiza
tion of Vai~ t)avism were practica ll y endle . It 
was nor human ly poss ihle to know and realize 
o much in such <1 , horr t ime.) 

When , ri Kedarnath a went to Puri 

with his famil y, he was deeply absorbed in his 
study and meditation on Sriman Mahaprabhu. 
Therefore he " '<lS looking forward ro going to 
Purl, \\·here .~rlman Mah~prahhu performed 
the last twenry-fnur years of H is pastime . The 
hooks on Sriman Mahaprahhu's pastimes, such 

as Sri Chaicanya-charit.amrw and Sri Chaitanya 
Bhagavat, were Sri Kedarnatha's con tant com
panion . Heal o. tudied other Vai.I}ava scrip
tures, such as Srlmad Bhagavatam and irs com
mentary by Sridhara Swami. At this time, 
other cholar of Puri, such a Gopinath 
PaQ<;Iit, Hariharada Pal}Qit, and Markendeya 
Pal}Qi t, who had previously studied the Nyaya 
and the Vedanta, sta rted associating with Sri 
Kedarnatha and tudying Srlrnad Bhagavatam 
with h im. Sri Kedarnatha a lso tud ied the 
Va i.l}ava litera ture written by the ix 
goswam rs. cholars and spiritua lly inquisitive 
people listened with great intere r to his di -
cu sian of Vai~I}ava philo ophy at the daily 

meetings held at the temple of ri Jagannath. 
In 1874, ' ri Kedarnatha's fourth son, Sri 
Bi ma la Prasada (Srila Bhakt isiddhanta 
Saraswati Thakur Prabhupada} was born in 
Puri. A ltogether · ri Kedarnatha remained in 

Puri for five year . 
Sub equenrly he was transferred to dif

ferent places in Bengal, and he visited the 
principal Vai~Qava holy places. In I 78 he was 
tran ferred to Naral, in Jes ore di trie r, where 

he became very popular as a great Vai$1)ava 
magi trate. Many kirtana singers u ed to come 
to sing their ong to him. T here he publ ished 
his Kr~Da Samhita in 1880 and Kalyiir)a 
Kalpataru, a collection of hi own poem , in 

18 I. Kr?l~a Smilhitli was highly p ra ised 
throughout India. In Naral Sri Kedarnatha was 
initiated by Sri Bipil}a Vihari Go wami. He 
fol lowed all Va i~Qava practices very trictly. He 
dec ided to intere t educated people in Gauriya 

Vaishnavism, and therefore tarred a Bengali 
monthly, Sajjana To~a1~i, the fir t Va i ~I}ava 
new paper. After three year in Naral he went 
on a pilgrimage fo r three year m Allahabad, 
Ayodhya, Benare , Vrndavan, and o forth. In 
Vrndavan he met Srila Jagannarh Das Babaj i 
Maharaj , who was considered the leader of rhe 
Gauriya Va i.r:tava . ' rlla Babaji Maharaj a 
hecame h is religiou guide and helped him 
with his m issio nary work. In 1886 the goswamfs 
of Vrndavan gave h im the title Bhaktivinoda. 
Previously, he wrote Sri Chaitan)'Q Girii under 
the name of Sachchidananda Premalati.kara, 
and o he became known a achch idananda 
Bhaktivinoda Thakura. 

' rila Bhaktivinoda T hakur began the 
greate t mis io n of his li fe: preaching Gauriya 
Va i. Qavi m through hooks and lectures. He 
founded the Va i~l}ava Depository, a printing 
pres . T he books which set forth Va i:t)ava phi
lo ophy were in anskrit. He undertook the 
expo ition of the Gauriya Vai .Qava phi lo oph
ica l ystem to the educated publ ic in a simple 
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and readahle form. His style was sweet, free

Auwing, lucid, and readable. He w<ls a great 
master of Bengali prose, and in hi hand it 

became a perfect medium for scholarly cun
cepts expressed in a ~impl e and attractive way. 
One retired professor from the University of 

Calcutta, who is well-known by his pen name, 

Vanarasinath Bharadvaj, wrote <1 hook ahout 
the extraordinary contri bution of Sri 
Kedarnath D<ma rn nineteenrh- anJ t\\'enti

eth-century Bengali literature. He called him 
"the undiscovered literary genius of Bengal." 

Bhaktivinoda Thakura's work Sn Chaican:·a 
Sik~amyw demon!>trates his integration of 

Gauriya Vai~[_lava philo ophy \\'ith that of 
other sch ools. uhsequcntly he publi~hcd 

Bhagavad-gfta with its commentary by 

Vi'wanath Chak ravarti and his own Bengali 
commentary, Rasik-ra-jana, a well n~ Gunaraj 
Khan's Ky~1:w Vijaya. Many educated people 

from a ll classes became lllS disc tples. 

Srila BhaktivinoJa Thakura had a 
dream in which S rlm <:m M ahaprc1hhu com
manded him to render sen·ice to N;l\·adwipa, 
the birthplace of the Lord, which h,ld f.1lkn 
into ohscurity. Very soon. rhereaftl.!r Srild 
Bhaktivinoda Thakura \\'<1~ tran~fcrr<:LI to 
Krishnanagar as Subdi visional t-..1agi-.tr.Hc. I k 
went there with great joy, hnping to hnLI the 

place \\·here his beloved Sri man 1\ !ah;il~rabhu 
haJ heen born. While in Puri he had nbr.uned 

Narahari Chakravarti's Bhakciramiikara and a 
hook by Paramammd<1 Dasa, whtch greatly 

aided his archeological investigation. After 
much effort, he succeeded in finding the birth

place of 'rlman Mahapn1hhu. With the help of 
the scnptures and his own research, conducted 

by a~king the local people abour the history l,f 
the surrounding place, he was able to pinrnirn 

the \·en· hinhsite of ~riman Mahfiprahhu. He 

abo got heir from govemment :-urveyor!-- and 
engineer~ and consulted government maps. 

His findings were supported hy the most 

revered Vai ~Q<l\'tl de\'otee of the time, \ila 
Jag<mnatha D~ba Babaji Mahfiraj<l. At a meet
ing m Krishnanagar at tended hy many 

Vui~l)<1\'a devotees, scholars, and inquisitive 

educated people, Sri la Bhakrivinoda Thakura 
presented hi, finding abnut the hirth'>itc of 
Srlman Mahaprahhu. E\·e ryone \\'as complete

ly sati tied with hi~ findings, and very re~pect
fully agreed to help him toe tablish the site. 

BhakLh·moda Thakura then composed 

his Navadwrp Dham Mahacmya, glorifying each 
place within the boundary o f Na,·adwip, which 

w~1s pub! ished 111 the :>arne year. H e e~tahl ished 
" ri Navadwlpa Dhama PrachariQi Sabha" 

( ociety for the Glorification of: ri Navadwip 
Dham) in 1 94, with the ruling pnnce of 

Tripura a~ it~ pre->idcm. The . ociety establ ished 
a temple at the birthstte of Ml:lhaprahhu and 
installed the deit ies of S ri S ri Gaura

Vi"Qupriya there. From then on daily deity 
worshir as well as period ic festiva ls were main
tained. On this occasion , a great festi\'al took 

place, which was attended by thousands of 
J c,·otees. Srila Thakura Mahas;1ya established 
"Sri Mayapur Se\·a , amiti" (Organi:ation for 

the Ser\'ice of Sri Mayapur), and exalted 

Va i~r;av<l devotees, as we ll as ma ny di tin
gubhed citi:ens from all over Bengal, became 

member' of this society. Thu~ he established 
: rldham Mayapur a:. the bona fide birthplace 

of \iman Mahaprabhu. All his life he stressed 
the importance of de,·eloping Srldham 
Mayapur, and hy his effort, and Lhe effort of 

'rila Bhakti~tddhan ta Saraswati Thakur 
PrabhupaJa, S r!dham Mayapur later wa. devel
oped inttl a ttm•n l)f temple ·. 

ln lb96, S rlla Thakura Maha~aya 
~rarrcd rra\·e llmg tm his preaching mission . 
First he \\'l.'nt lP the ~tate of Tripura, on the 
tm·rt,Ht•m nf rhc MaharaJa ofTripura, and ga\'e 

lcLturcs ro the .w .. cmhled scho la rs and intc ll ec
tll.lk lJn the hN day he ta lked about pure 
\ '.lt~t) .l\ tsm .mLithc ~.done:> uf Harinam, and on 

the !llll,)\nn,!! two Jay ... he ta lked about S rirnan 

\l1h:i J~r.1hhu\ p<htimc~. The spiritually inquis
trl\·e pu1ple o( Tnpur5, who had never heard 
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"Our educated brethren of [urope and 

America have taken, of late, to the study of 

the Sanskrit language, and it is our belief 

that this brochure will go to their hands 

in a very short time.'' 

from, uA few Words in [nglish" 

in introduction of (haitanya Mahaprabhu: 

His Life and Precepts. 
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Srila Bhaktivinode Thakur captured the 

hearts of the people of Bengal and 

interested them in Vaishnavism 

through his sweet transcendental 

personality, his powerful writing, 

and his extensive preaching. 

Throughout Bengal great sadness was felt 

at his disappearance, but the Vaishnava 

devotees knew that Srila Bhaktivinode 

Thakur's message would be carried on by 

his worthy successor, 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati Thakur. 
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uch a presentati lll1, rca ked the hcaury of 
Va i.t)avism. After returning from Tnpuril, ,\ila 
Thakura Maha 'ay preached in the "il lages of 
Bengal and the areas urroundmg Calcuna. A t 
the s<nne tim~. he wrote anJ r ubl i heJ much 
Va i~t)ava litera ture. His books were widely read 
and apprecia ted, anJ he wa~ gtvcn rhc ho no r of 
be ing made a Member of the Rnyal A ·iatic 

ocic ty (MRA ) in Lundon. 
The famou· scho lar and writer hi hir 

Kumar G ho h , who wa the fnunJer anJ ed itor 
of the Amrita Bii~iir Patrikii of Calcutta, read 
o mc of the boob wrirren hy · rila 

BhaktivinoJ a Thakura. He hecame a great 
admirer anJ fol lower of · rila Bhakrivinoda 
Thakura, and began coming ro him w li ten to 

hi hari-kathii. He requested · rila Bhaktivinoda 
Thakura to preach widely in Calcurra. hi hir 
Kumar G hosh , who had great influence over 
the inte llec tual ecrion of Calcutta, called 

rila Bhaktivinoda Thaku ra "the eventh 
Goswami. " Very oon Sril a Bhakri v inoJa 

Thakura beca me known for his ·imple and 
sa intly character, hi un limi ted knowledge of 
the cripru re-, and his uncompromi ing ·rand 
on the pure Vai~I)ava concepts, which he 
upheld through hi o,,.n conduct and preach
ing (iichiir and prachiir). 

Srila Bhakrivinoda Thakura wa a 
prolific writer of Va i_I)ava literature. Hi poet
ry and prose bear testimony to his ex traordi
nary lite rary ta lent. In hi li te rary style, • ri la 
Bhaktivinoda Thakura was much aheaJ of hi 
time. N o oth er iichiirya has presented so much 
Vai~I)ava philosophy in such simple, and yet 
ex treme ly att rac ti ve, Benga li pro c. Eve n 
today, hi books a re easy for the common peo
ple to under t and . He ha y temat ically 
explained many Vai~I)a,·a practice that a ll 
Vai.l)ava devotees must know and fo llow in 
the ir per onal live . 

In the beginning of the twentieth cen
tury, rila Bhaktivinoda Thakura e tablished 
hi own Bhakti Kuthi in Puru .ottama Dhama 
(J agannatha Puri) in order to preach and prac
tice pure devotio n. La te r he csrabli hed anoth
er bhajana ku~ira in Sri Godrum, N av<1dwip 
Dham, ca lled Sri vananda- ukhada- ku- ja. 
• ril a Gaurkisor Da Babaj i, who had great 
respect for rila Thakur Maha <aya, u ·ed to 

come there and pend many ho ur d iscus ing 
hari-kacha with him. Srila Babaj i Maharaj a l o 
encouraged other de,·orees to surrender unto 
the loru. feet of ' rila Thakura Maha'aya. • rila 
Thakura Mahasaya aw ara wari Thakura a. 
the next iichiirya in the Gauriya Vai.l)ava line, 
<1 nd he greatly encouraged ' rila ~a ra watl 
Thakur in hi rreaching \\Wk by givi ng him 

in truction and in p iration . 
In 1908, ' rila Bhaktivinoda Thakura 

accepted the paramahamsa ve~a (garb of a 
Vai .t)ava renunciate) . O n June 23 , l 914, on 
the disappeara nce day o f • ri Gadadhara 
Thakura, S rila Bhakrivinoda Thakur left this 
material world to enter the afternoon pastime 
of • ri S ri Radha-Kr~l)a. 

Srila BhakrivinoJa Thakur captured 
the heart of the people of Bengal and inte r
e reJ them in Va i~I)av ism through hi weer 
transcendental personality, his powerful writ
ing, and hi extensive preaching. Throughout 
Bengal great sadness was felt at hi di appear
ance, but the Vai~I)ava devotee knew that 
Bhakti vi noda Thakura's message would be car
ried on by his worthy uccessor, Prabhupada 
' r! la Bhakrisiddhanra Sara wati Thakura. 
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B"AKTIVINOD{ THAKUR's VISION 
A AN EXAMPLE OF THE QUALITY of Sr"ila Bhaktivinoda Thakura's book and hi unparalleled spiritual depth, 

the following are his concluding words to the Bhagavata,arka maricimala, The Brilliant Rays of Srfmad Bhagavatam: 

"How I got the inspiration to compile this book is a divine mystery. At fir t I felt it improper on my part to 

disclose this, a it might be bridging spiritual conceit. But ub equently, I realized that it would light my spiritual 

master, which might be an obstacle on the path of my spiritual progress. Therefore, without any hame I record the 

fact that while under the benediction of my Guru, Srt Bipin Behari Goswamt, who belongs to the great heritage of 

Thakur Vam ~"ivadananda, a faithful follower of my Lord Srt Chaitanya Mahaprabhu, I would read Srimad 

Bhagavatam. One day, while I was deeply penetrating Srrmad Bhagavatam, I had a vision of Srt Svarupa Damodara, 

the right,hand personal adherent of Mahaprabhu. H e instructed me to compile sloka.s of Srrmad Bhagavatam in 

accordance with the principle of sambandha, abhidheya, and prayojana, as laid down by Srt Chaitanya Mahaprabhu. 

In this way that book would be easily under tood, extremely interesting, and absolutely delightful to the loving 

devotee of the Lord. Sri Svarupa Damodara Prabhu further guided me by giving a wonderful explanation of the 

first sloka of Srfmad Bhagavatam, and also showed me how to explain the sloka.s in the light of Gaudiya Vaishnava 

philo ophy. 

Therefore, under the direction of Svarupa Damodar Prabhu I, Bhaktivinoda, humbly compiled this book. 
\ 

With the utmo t humility and incerity, I crave the ble ing of the reader , a well as the listeners, of this holiest 

of holy book . 

Finally, I ded icate thi · work to the lotu feet of Sri Krishna Chaitanya Mahaprabhu." 









GURU PUJA-WORSHIP 0~ SRI GURU 

WE HAVE TAKEN UPON OURSELVE..S the 

responsibility of welcoming this grave charge. 

Everyone in the audience has accepted an 
ordinary seat; l a lone have been provided with 

a lofty sitting place. Everyone is being to ld in 
effect, "Do have a look at a big animal from th e 

zoo-garden s. What arrogance! So fooli h ! So 
wicked! Have you ever seen suc h a big brute! 

Garlands of flowers h ave been put around his 
neck! What laudation s! What bombastic long

drawn , a nd hyperbolic adjectives! A nd how 
complacently too h e i listening to the pra i e 
of hi own achievements, h ow intently, a nd 

with hi own ears! He al o evidently fee l 

de lighted in mind! Is h e not acting in plain 
violation of the teaching of Mahaprabhu? Can 
such a big brute, so selfi h and insolent, ever be 

recla imed from brutishness?" 

BY MY (OMMAHD, 8[ GURU, DHIV[R hiS LAND 

I h appen to be on e of the greate t 
foo ls. No o ne offers me good adv ice on account 
of my a rrogance. Inasmuch as nobody conde-

ceml to in truer me I placed my ca e before 
Mahaprabhu Him e lf. The thought occurred 
to me that I would give charge of myself to 

Him and ee what He would advise me to do. 

Then S ri C h a itan yadeva a id to me, "Who-so
ever you meet, instruct him regarding Krishna, 

by My command, be guru; deliver this land. In 
this you will no t be obstructed by the c urrent 

of the world. You will have My compa ny again 
at thi place." 

ln these verses is to be found the prop
er expla nation of the apparent inconsistency 

no ticed above. H e whose only teaching i 
humility greater even than a blade of gra , aid 
"By My command, be guru ; save this land!" In 

thi in ranee Mahaprabhu Himself ha · given 

the command. His command being, "Perform 
the duty of the guru, even as I perform 11 

myself. A I o convey this com m:md to 

whomever meet." C h a itanyadeva says, "Tell 
them these very words: 'By My command, he 

guru; save this land. Deliver the reople from 

their fooli hness."' Now whomever would hap
pen to hear these wo rds would naturally 

prote t with folded palms joined. "But I am 

really a great sinner; how can I be gu ru ? You a re 
Godh ead Himself, the Teacher of the world. 
O nly you can be guru." 

To which Mahaprabhu replies, "If you 

fo llow my order you will not be obstructed by 
th e current of the world. You will have my 
compa ny again at this place." Therefore, in 

thi ca e, in te lling other about Kri hna, there 
i no ri k of forgetting Him. 

This thing called the world trouble 
u ; color, ta te, ·mell , touch, and ·ound da h 

them e lves against us in migh ty waves. For this 
rea on it doe not pay to be worldly minded. 
, ri C ha itanya said, "Fo r tho e who wi h to get 

across th e ea of worldline s, and are intent on 

erving God, free from desire for a ll o ther 
objects, the very sight of world ly people and 

looking at the opposite sex with the spirit of 

enjoyment is worse than swallowing poison." 

h[ WoRLD S"urs Our Goo 

Tho e who want to be employed in the 

ervice of God should never ca t a covetou 
eye on a n y worldly object. By the vision of the 

partial, external, physical world the vi ion of 
God i ·hut o ut. No soon er does the world, o r, 

in other word , anything perceivable by the 
senses, present itself, than it at once causes for

getfulne of the Lord; and all of those persons 

wh o a re connected with the absolute truth 
begin to look mall. One who is moving for
ward on the path of devotion with the object 

of erving Krishna should, therefore, by all 
meam avoid worldly persons. 

It i best to crutinize one's own ineli

gihility. Why hould a person be anxiou to pry 

into defects of others when he doe not eek to 

~crutini:e his own conduct? On the othe r 
hand, even those who are low o n the cale of 

~cn·ice, meaning less committed, may attain a 

higher level. Let us re member the instruction, 
"Nnt to speak ill of persons who listen to and 

remember with care the instructions of the 
spiritual scriptures and the aints. Even tho e 

who live by sin can know Krishna and prevail 
over His delud ing power if they follow the con

duc t of the devoted servants of the Lord who 
covers a ll the worlds by His wo nderful strides." 

Do Hor IMITAH T"[ VAIS"HAVA 

Those who are fit possess abundant 

power of devotion. They are strong. I sh ould 
not apply my5elf to find out the h ortcomings 

of the Vai~Davas, or to condemn the service o f 
Lord Kri hna or to eek to e tablish my own 

point of view by neglecting the method by 
which I may be enabled to erve the Lord and 
His devotees. No language can describe the 

havoc that is wrough t in human life by suc h 
arrogance. We make this submission with a ll 
humility, "May you kindly refra in fro m merely 

imitating the conduc t of the Va ishnavas. May 
you always follow in their line of thought." 

There is no relationship fo r us other than with 
the devotees of Krishna. Relat io nship with 

o ther persons can only aggravate the desire for 
ensual grati fication. 

Do not practice the c raft of being guru 

for the purpose of injuring other through ma l

ice. Do not adopt the trade of a guru in order 
to get immersed in the slough of thi world. 

But if you can , indeed, be My guileless servant; 
you will be endowed with my power - then you 

need not fear." 

I have no fear, my gurudeva has heard 
th is from his gurudeva. And it is for this reason 
that my gunuleva has accepted even such a 

great sinner as myse lf and h a told me, "By My 
command, be guru; save this land." It is only 

those who have never heard the e words o f 
Gaurasundara who say, "H ow odd to li ten to 

on e's own pra ise! 

While the guru is in t ructing his disci
ple in the eleventh skandha of the Bhagavatam 
what a great in, in their opinion , he is perpet 

uating! What is the iichiirya to do when he h as 
to explain the sloka: iichiiryam miim vijiiniyam, 
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PRABUUPADA SARASWATI hHUR 

If I disob()y th() law which has com() down 

to m() through th() chain 

of pr()C()ptorial succ()ssion, 

th() off()nS(), du() to omission to carry out 

th() command of th() guru, 

wi II S()V()r ffi() from th() lotus f()()t 

of Sri Gurud()va. 

If, in ord()r to carry out th() command 

of th() guru r I haV() to b() arrogant, 

I am prepar()d to W()lcome 

such eternal damnation 

and even sign a pact to that ()ffect. 
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"Never di regard rhe iichiiT)'ll. C\'Cr enrenain 
that the iichiirya i:.- you r c4ua l in any :.-en e." 

These a re rhe wurJ~ of ~ ri Kri hna 

Himself by which the jim is to he henefi rred . Is 
the guru to de ·e rr hi car- th e l>Cat of the 
iichiirya-fron1 which these word:. are to be 

explained ? That office his ~11rudem ha con

fe rred on him. If he doe;,. nor act up to it 
req uirement he is dnomcJ to perdition by rea-
on of his offense against the ho ly name in the 

shape of d isre ·peer towards the guru. He has ro 
do it in ·pite o f the fact that uc h procedure is 

apparently open to the charge of egoti m. 
When the guru impan the mantra to the dis

c iple hould he not tell him hy thi guru-gii)'a
trl-mancra to wor ·hip the guru? hould he say 

instead, "Give the guru a fc\\' strokes of the 

shoe t'r ho rse whip ?" The guru b never to be 
decried . The guru i the abode of a ll the gods. 
Should gurudem abstain from communicating 

these words to hi di ciplc wh ile readi ng the 
Bhiigavatam to him ? "To one who possesses 
guile le s ·pi ritua l devotio n to the RUrudeva, 
imi lar to the tran cendcntal devotion that i · 

due to Kri hna, a ll the holy my. tcr ie are man
ifested." Is the gurudeva not to te ll these thing 

to his di c iple? 

Gurupiija, the wor h ip of the guru, has 
precedence over all other· . The guru is to be 
served ju t a Krishna is served . The guru is to 

be worshiped in a particular way. l the guru to 
desert hi · scar without te lling a ll t hee th ings 

to the disciple? In the emancipated state no 
defect i po sible, this · implc truth ordinary 
foolish people entirely fa il to gra ·p. 

In a ense gu ru is like the ha nd 

attached to the body of God , Who is all -exi -
renee, a ll-intelligence, and a ll -bliss (sac-cic
iinanda-vigraha). W ith His hand GoJ rubs H is 
own feet. The hand ofGod i· Hi · own limb. In 

this case God i · erving Him elf. God , Himself 
appear a the guru in order to teach how to 

serve Him elf. O ur gurudeva i · a l ·o one with 
the body of God. There is God to be served , 

there i a lso G od who serves; God as object 
and God a support. Mukunda is God to be 

served , He is the object God. The most 
beloved o f Mukunda, S ri Gurudeva, i ervmg 
God the upport. There i · no one o dearly 

loved by G od a our gurudeva. He a lone is the 
best be loved of the Lo rd. 

O ur gurudeva ha a id, "Oh my mind, 
whether it be re ligion that has been prescribed, 

or irre ligion that has hccn forbidden by the 

Veda , you need perfo rm neither. Placed a you 
a rc in rhi world, propagate the unstinted ser
vice of ' ri Radha-Krishna in Vrnja and recol

lect unceasingly the darling son nf , ri aci, S ri 

Gaunt undara, knowing H im to be non-differ

ent from the son of Nanda, Krishna, and the 
guru to be the best beloved of S ri Krishna. In 
the Go~cha i.e. , in S ri Navadwipa, Vaikut:t ~ha, 
Sweradwipa-Vrndavan a, never stint in your 
regard for the denizens of Navadwipa and 
Vraja inasmuch as they are the ervitors of 

Gaura Kri hna. Do not condemn t he 

Vai.t:tavas o r the brahmin ." 
Fo r example, if hav ing sat down to a 

meal, assuming gentle manners, we choose to 

rake insuffic ient food, the reby the be lly will 

not he fi lled; if we cheat the smith in the mat
ter of · reel; if no r being able to under rand how 
to do a sum in mathematics we feel ashamed 

and do not confe · our ignorance to our 

teacher- in any case no success will be gained. 

Likewise if we desire the serv ice of God but 
have no regard for His dearmost then we will 
never be ·ar isfi ed . 

H ypocritica l ecra rians, p eudo-

Vai. t:tava sects, that cheri·h inte rnally the 
longing fo r earthly fame, and others naturally 
think, "What a shame it is for one to listen to 

rhe eulogies of disciple · while occupying the 
scar of the guru." Bur every Va igmva regard 

every o ne of the Vai~ryavas as the objects of his 
veneration. I am do ing the duty of the guru, 

but if I preach that no one ho uld shout, 
"jaya!" to me, it would be no thing short of 
duplicity. O ur gurudeva ha no t taught such 

insi ncerity. Mahaprabhu has not taugh t such 
insincerity. The word of Krish na has come 

down to RUrtuleva . I have to obey it in all in
ccri ty. I will not disrc peer the guru at the 

in i renee of any fooli h or ma licious ·ecra ri
an . E ·pecially as S ri Gurudeva has directed me 

saying, "By my command, be guru; ave th is 
land." 

If I d isobey the law which ha come 

down to me through the cha in of preceptoria l 
succes ·ion, the offen c, due to om is ion to 

carry out the command of the guru, will sever 

me from the lotus feet of Sri G urudeva. If, in 

o rder to carry out the command of the guru , I 
have to be arrogant, brutish , to suffer e ternal 
pe rd it ion, I am prepared to welcome such eter

nal damnation and even ign a pact to rhar 

effect. I will not listen to the words of other 
ma lic io u · persons in lieu of the command of 
the gurude·va. I will diss ipate, with indo mitable 

courage and conv ic t io n , t he c urrents o f 
thought of a ll the rest of the world, relying on 
the ·rrength derived from the lotus fee t of ' ri 

Gurudeva. l confcs · to this arrogance. By 

sprink ling a particle of the pollen of the lotus 

feet of my precepto r, c rore of people like you 
will be ·aved . There is no such learning in this 



\\'oriJ, nu ... uch ~ounJ rea~on m g 111 all the four

teen wurld:-., nu mangods, rhar c;m weigh more 

than a ~olitary particle of the du~l of the IPtu~ 
feet of my gttnuleua. Gurude1'a 1n whum I have 

implicit tru '>t can nc\'er ;,pite me. I ,un by nn 

means prepared to li sten w the word~ of am
one \\'ho ''ant'> ro hurt me or ro ,1u.:epr 'uch a 
malic1ou'> pcr.,on a'> my pn:cepwr. 

In the pre ·cnce of Sri Cha 1 t.tl'l\'<1\.le\'rt, 

\1 warupa Damodara ~aid, "Oh ocean of 

mercy, Sri C haitanya, on the m<~l11fe.,Larinn of 

your mercy the dust in the -,hare of mental ~lis

quietude I'> c<lsily wafted from the heart and 

the heart qlllckly become-, cleaned ll am 
impumie'>. Then 1~ manifc,ted, in the clean 

hean, the htghc~r hlhs horn of de\ orion m Sri 

Kri:-.hn.l. The wnllicting mrerpn.:tatiun~ of the 

Sa~Lnb gi\'e rbe in the mind w oppn!'.ing spec

ulation~ which only came perpetual -;rrife. 

Only h\ ohwming your mercy I'> the fanm~d 
heart IntmocateJ with the elixir of rhe dc\·n

nnn w Gnd whereupon dw \n;mglmg' of rhe 

"'astra'> ce;hc to disturb. Your merq promote.., 

perennial devotion, in other word:-., direcb all 

jfua sou l-, from hankering after l)hjccts other 

than Krhhna, conducting them ru the \'Cry 

pinn<lcle.., of beatitude. Oh occ;Hl of kindness, 

- rT Ch<llLanya, may that non-e' d producing 

mcrq of yours he poured down upon me." 

When \1 \\·arupa l\imodara ~reab 
these words tn Sri C haitan yade\'a, the Ll)rd 

docs not a\'nid li ~tcning tll them. Yet In order 

to teach humtlity to fnoli-,h people, He 

exhihn.., at time:-. another line ,)f conduct, 

obser\'111g, "Such word, .,hould not he 

addrcs-,ed to me," bur not for the purpose ,)f 
teachmg duplicity. Ignorant people natural!} 

entertain doubts. l have learned from 111\ 
gunulet•a th.u, "I am as Cl)ntemptihle as rhe 

maggot in -,roo!." But \\'hen nur gitrHdem, hv 
comm;md of his guru , lw command ll 

Mahaprahhu, conducb hi1melf m the afl)re,<lld 

manner, lll<l\ no one cast offen..,e ,n }w; feet. 

It i.., on ly when we h.l\'e occa~ion to 

lbten w the prai~e~ nf the Supreme ObjeCt, 

and the} react in our heart~. thm we may learn 

about ou r utter worrhle~'>nc""· The Vai~I)<l\'a,' 

profound humilit\ and obedience reach u-. that 

it is ne\'er po~~ihle to approad1 God and His 

de\'otce~ except hy such humble ,uhmis~Ion. If 

we learn to he arrogant, \\'L' \\ill sure!} he 

Jepri\'ed of the service to Cod .md l lb devo

tees for good. "There are peNm'> \\'hn dn not 

worship IIi ' dcnnees '' hile \\'or-.hippmg God. 
Vcnly the} .1rc arrogant per,1Hb an~l nor ,,.,~r

:,hippcr' of God at al l. " In rhe matter Pt \\ '(If

ship, God and !lis de,·,Hce.., .lrL' tn hl· equ.neJ. 

If the same devotion w1rh "h1Lh Wl' \\'llr,IHr 

()oJ LS not cln1LI'-Cd In lHir hearts to the feL't of 

H1' Jc, l)te,>, we ,1re rendered perfectly \\'orth

le''• and we ha\'e II\'cd 111 \'ain. 
All of them arc tn~tructing me abmn 

the h1ghc,t ser\'icc nf God. May we he ever 

rc<Kh ro ""cer ;m·a\ from our hearts, hy the 
rnugh appiic.atilm of hundreJ.., of thousnnds of 

plHI1tL'd hroom,ucb, the wicked dc-,Ign of 
de,mng rn be hunured abl\'e other persons h) 

the de\ ntees of rhc Lord. Knshna will he mer

ciful til u~ and we ~hall he hlcssed with the g1ft 

pf dcnlti!ln tu IIi, D1\ 111L' Feet the \ ' Cf\ Jay 

that \\L' .ue dch,crcd fwm the evil dc.,ire of 

'l'1.:k Ill!.! .Id\ .mt.l!.!e' ,H1l.l honor~ from nrhcr~. A 

['lT,Pn 1' reliC\'L'll tnm1 .dl melig1bdine~ h\ 

hl'm!.! Imparted !nne~" for the ~ernce of God. 

lmmPral men and \\'llmcn, sudra~, and the rest 

PRABHUPADA SARA SWATI THAKUR 

may look condemnable and contemptible in 

the eye~ of the world for their evil deed:,. But 

e\·en :,uc h per1>om arc enabled ro attain the 

e ternal gullll by noting the model disposition 

of the Jevmee~ of God, who honor a ll person 

without requiring to he honored, and hy fol 

lowing their conduct and teaching. Let us end 

with the text already 4uotcd, "There are those 

who wor~hip God hut do not wor~hip Hi 

dc\'otccs. Veri ly such persons arc arrogant :-.in

ner~. They <Ire not \\'nrshippcr' of God al all. 

"Let the cemorious people cal umniate us to 

their heart\ content. We will not mind them. 

Let us rol l in rhc dust and forget c\·erything in 

the ecsm ... y of Intoxicatiun by excc~si,·ely 

dnnking the '>tmng and tasty wine of the love 

of Lord llan ." 
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PRABNUPADA SARHWATI lNHUR 

The happy day h as co me when we arc 

dest ined to spread the message of our G n:at 
Ma ter ro distant com e rs of the ea rth . The 

spiriwa l service ro whic h we are deJicateJ has 
now passed cl1e huJ- tage and bk)\vn fu lly inw 

a flower whu e a roma we h ave tu ca rry ::~cro::.~ 

t he eas with that willingne" which characte r

ized S ri Hanuman when he leapt over the wide 

ocean with the message of S ri Ramt~. This 
extension of S ri C h aitanya Mahaprahhu' · spir

itua l gift to fore ign countries is our humhle 

offering at His Feet. 
The W ords o f instruc tion u f S ri 

GaursunJa ra are veril y His beautifu l hndy; the 

preach er of Hi Word through the ages are His 
ccond ary limh::.; the teaching of - ri 

Gaurasunda ra i · H i:. putenr weapon ; and the 
Grace of S ri Hari Him ·e lf estahlish ed in the 

Wo rd of S ri C ha itan ya is His e terna l assoc iarc. 

Therefore, for the purpuse of trul y presenting 

S ri Gaurasundar, the Lo rd nf the Ga uriya, tn 

the <J iiens, I am addressing these few Wl)rd:. nf 
mine ttl the preachers wh L) a re ahout to pro

ceed to cnuntri e · beyond lnJia: 
The c rest-jewel of the order of the san

nyasis nf m e triple-staff, S rila Pra hndhnnanda 

a raswat i Guswamipad, instructed those whn 

h ave assumed the triple-staff of renunc iat ion , 
in the fL) IInwing wnrds: "I say this, hy ho lding 
th e ·t raw he tween my teeth, I y falling a t yo ur 

feet a nd uttering hundreds nf the humhlest 

entreat ies: A ll ye good Slltds, hy thrnwi ng uff 

everything tu a distance , practice love w the 
Feet of Sri C ha itan ya Who i · Stl surpassingly 

Beauti fu l." Fulluwing in the fnotsteps of a ll the 

forme r devott'eS, I a m making my suhmissi11n 

w the m to pursue th t' identical methoJ uf 
reac hing. 

' ri Krishna C h aitanya Deva i:- the 
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upre me Teache r uf a ll teacher~ of this world 
a nd tht' idea l Pnsscss,1r of In te ll igence th at is 
rh.: h ighest 1lf a ll. It ·hlltdd be our 1m ly Jury to 

cunstanrly chant those word::. regard ing Lhe 

c leansing of the mirror of the h eart 11f wh ich 

He ~peak in H is Eigh t Prec.:pts, Si~li.Wtkam . 
We a rc o n ly the hearers of the TnmscenJ enta l 
Wo rd. We ·h all never in any way hesitate tu 

uffer e very h onor a nd facility, for whic h they 

an: e ligihle, w all persuns of th b world . W..:. 
must pray tn a ll fo r the boon nf apti ru, lc fo r the 
se rvice ,,( Krishna. We shall cnme acr11S man y 

persnns in cl1is woriJ, posse:>s ing a n end le ·s 

va ri ery of c harac ters, , li -poseJ or host ile tn rhe 

sc n ·icc pf Krishna. But we should lhlt slacken 
in uur lov ing se rvice of the Lord of our heart:, 

and :-.ho uiJ nft"e r due hunur to a ll person ·. 
ThLlT na tiun · to wh1)m you arc guing 

fnr the propaga tio n of m e chnnt nf Hari are 
l11l1UntcJ l ln tht> ·ummit o f pr11tkiency in a ll 

affa irs of this wn rld. They a rc prac t iced in th e 

cxe rc isc of the ir rathll)a l judge ment , are 
cnJowcJ with the qua liry of gnu,l ma nner!-> ;md 
are supe rinr and glnripu:; in man y respects. 
Therefore . we sh1ndd ma inta in nur h,)pe 

unshake n that the y will pruve tll he Wllrth i e~l 

rec ipients of the hcarJ rran~ccn,lcnml Voice if 

we unlock tn the m the gate~ llf the natural 
cxhihitinn of a hiding a rgument mhl e nduring 

judgt'ment. If we unpack 11ur haggagc uf th t' 
genuine d iscn ursc nf Hari hy r.: lying nn the 

qualit ies uf fmhe;mmce it will certa inl y recei,·e 

the ga rland uf welcnmt' fn1m the h .:a n s 11f 

nat ions gifreJ with keen in re ll ig.:nce . 
We must nnt k1\1k at the wuriJ hy 

hcing we ighed down with the menta lity th <H i 

oppres ·ed with rh~.: :.cn~e of ddk i.:ncy 11r llth 
c rwisc, I y the poverty 11r Pthe rwise, 11f th t> db

play o f W11rldly e ruJi tiPn . ra n k. c: rc. hy nny p;H -

t icubr per ·un. This i · the ·ra te pf r~~rgcrfulness 

uf our real se lves. A ll pe r:.nns of rhis world a re 
reall y -upe rior w us in c\·ery way a · fa r a · th is 

wo rld i concerned . A ll those ma tte r a rc n ut 

an y COmmodi t ies t hat are (it tll he CL\Vt'teJ hy 
u ·. We a re mere ly begga r · with the trip le-staff 

nf ren unc ia tion devoted ro the c h anting of th e 
WorJi' ,,f - ri C haiwn ya. We have nu more nur 

an y high er Llesirablc..· objec t rhan the Pleasure 

of se rving S ri H ;:~ ri -Guru -Va i : l)ava . 
We arc nl)t t he npera to r~> of the. in~tru 

ment, hut we me o n ly the instruments. We 

must a l way~ hea r thi~ in mind. The tr iplc-sraff 
Bhiksus a re the liv ing mrda1igas nf : ri 
C h a itany;1. We must constantly give forth L>Ur 
music a t the lu tus fee t 11f :·ri G uru. We hL)ukl 

prac tice the fu ncr inn l)f the J'eripmctic preach 
er, parit .,·iijaka , uf carrying a loft rhc \' iCt11r ious 
ha n n e r 11f the ommnnd~ uf D i,·ine - ri 

Gnurasunda ra by cun tanr subm i~ ion w S ri 
G uru and the Vai ~r_1a va , fixing l1Ur eye nn th e 

pole-sta r of the h carJ tran~ccndcn ta l VuiLe. 

W e must a lways hear in mind th at we h ave 

heen in it ia ted in the \ 'OW nf th e peripareti c 
preac her f1 1r the su k· purpu!)e of pr1 1mulgating 
the Heart\ Dc~ irc o( ' ri G uru nnd G nura nga . If 

we a re cunsta nrly in:-.pireJ with the d ury uf dis
co ur ·ing a hout the Truth under the guidance of 

' ri G uru, no ha nke ring aftc.:r t ran~ ll i ng, n or 

an y ,·e iled furm 11f Lle~i re 11thcr tha n chanting 
of lwri-ninna, wi ll e\·e r :.t rike a n y te rrors intn 

LlUr hearrs. 
The \·uwcJ ~erv1cc uf th e N ame:, th e 

Tran~cendenra l A hL1de and the Desire u f S ri 

Gaurasundam. is our nn ly eterna l funcr i~m. W e 

arc Bhik::-us of the t rip leswff. The in -gath er ing 
o f cl1e ~ma llest ~dm::. . e \·en -.uch a~ a rc g;Hhcrcd 

hy the hees, i ~ Pur 1H1 Iy mea ns fur ::-erving th e 

m;m ifest:ttil>n 1l rhc.: Man ife.:-l i,·c Div ine Furm 



of ' rl Cha itanya M<~rh all over the world. We 

arc neither enjnyers nor ahnegators of mun

dane entities. We recognize as our highest 
objective the desire for carrying with \'enera

rinn the shoes n f the order of .rhe 
Paramahmnsas . 

It will he o ur only duty, to proclaim to 

all the people that complete re lia nce on the 

Transcendenwl Ahsolutc Truth i~ hy fa r rhc 
highe~t form of freedom and one thm i ~ infi
nitely superior to the partial independent mav 

rery over the distorted reflected ent1ty 111 the 

~hape of this mundane \\'11rld. By holding the 
straw between our teeth tn ~uppllt.dtillll we 
shall carry <:~ Il1ft the h<:~nncr nf th.n re.d tr~..·ednm 

to a ll per::.ons. We ~hould he ~..nn-,r.mth 

engaged in chanting the exhdc~rallnt.: N.11ne pf 

: rl llari hy adopting a::, ou r fundamental 

enligh tenmg principle that the highest path is 
rhe path of submission, endorsed hy \1 Rupa 

with the exhl)rtation to cherish the unwaver
ing faith that lie: will always protect us. 

GAUDIYA MATH IN [NGLAND 

My Lord Marquess, 

It ~~with feeling~ of great joy that I, on 
behalf of the mcmhers of the Gaui'iya Mission 

in lndw, do hail this opportunity of conveying 
our hearty and most respectful congratulations 
to Your Lnrd~hip fm kindly accepting a prnmi

nenr position 1n the British Cahinet as the 
"5euet<H) of State for India." Being purely and 

thllr\lUt.:h ly religious people, a lthough we arc 

PRABHUPADA SARAS WAT I THAK UR 

not very conversant and very keenly con
cerned with political issues, we may make bold 

to ~tate thi~ much: that Your Lordship i · pe r

haps the o nly person in the whole of Great 
Britain who enjoys the mnsr unflinching 

confidence uf the vast r coplc nf this country 
and who can most ably guide their destinies in 

this critical moment, and we arc sure many of 
their legitimate aspirations will be fulfilled so 
as to tighten more closely the si lken t ie of 

friendsh ip and goodwi ll between the British 

and the Indians. 
So far as we are concerned, Your 

Lordship hcing the most distinguished patron 

and President of our London Gauriya Mission 
Society, it is a proud occa-,ion of great impor

wnce and honor LO us to express our most 
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PRABHUPADA SARA SWATI TH AKUR 

The triple-staff Bhiksus are the livinq 

mridangas of Sri (haitanya. We must 

constantly give forth our music at the 

lotus feet of Sri Guru. We should practice 

the function of the peripatetic preacher, 

pari-vrajaka, of carrying aloft the 

victorious banner of the 

Commands of Divine Sri Gaurasundar 

by constant submission to Sri Guru 

and the Vaishnavas, 

fixing our eye on the pole-star 

of the heard transcendental Voice. 
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A. B. GoswAHI MAIIARAJA wnu LoR D ZmAND IN loNDON, [N GLAND, 1934 

hc.m-ft·lt fL IH. IL<lll\)m for the :,1gndicant 
.1ppo1ntm ~:nt t--l.1y the uprcmc Lord grcmt 
Your Lurd~h1p " long life and glonnu~ ::.ucLe!-r:-. 

m ),)ur Lnrd~hq1-. m1~~1nn, and may He he-.ww 
111-. Lhlllu~ '>t hl~: ... ~mg~ on Your Lord-.h 1p. 

Wnh the kmdc-.t regard'> LO Your 
Lord'>hlp, 

In the -.erVILC of the uprcmc Lord, 

Sri Siddh:inta Sara~wmi 

(quoted 1n Gwtil'la, Vol. 35, No. 44) 

"We h.td '>e\'CI al 'cry earnc~ t .md 
unpt~ll<llll di:O.Lll'•'>lon ... With I lis LurJshq1 whn 
had from1hc \'LrY hcgmnmg of our aLLJ V I llC~ 111 

Lnndnn t:IKllur.lged and helped u -. 1n cl ll pm-.1-
hle \\,1)''> ll 1~ Lmd-.h1p h.1 ... pres1JeJ over '>C\CJ'· 

,1 l t~f lllll b:1me~ and h..,., very kmdly hcLome 
the Prc-.1den1 t~f 1he ouety we ha\'c rccendy 
st.11!Ld 111 Ln~l.md wnh I! ~ hcadqu.lrtcr-. 

111 
Lnndnn ll1s Lt11d-.h1p h.1s a l~o \t:ry kmdly 
l.tken .1 guml deal,,( 1rouhlc 111 go1ng 1hrnugh 

1he m.mu-.ulpt 11lmy 'LL·uurc.,' .md h,b ku1dl y 
Lllll'oL'111t'd lll \VI II L ,1 flliL'\\'Ilid Ill il \'<It• IJ,I\t• 

l t'Lll\'l'd 11\,lll't il·tlel-. ftnm ll1s Lo1dsh1p .tnd 
111 

mn.,l uf liHt.,l ll' IH: I-. lw .t o,o,tnL·d tnt• nf 111 -. l'L'I 

JWIII. d 'V111p,tthy, 111 Slll h l'llllllll.tgli1g \\111,1-. ol'> 

' I lll'l'd h illdl) .l'>'>LIIt' )'1111, lholl )<111 h ,l\ t ' Ill\ 

L11llt1111J,d gtlltd \\l'ohlo, f111 \'III II \\'lllk Ill li ll'> 

I 11111111) , 101 

Year 111 Engl.1nd," a::. quoted 111 1b1d.) 

"The 60th <lnnlver.,ary of the hmh l)f 

the Pres ltknt of the Gauriy a ~ l arh, Cakurr 1, 

"'"' Cl: le hrntcd ell a I'CLCptto n at Gnh\ Ll1l1r 

llou-.c, g i\'Cn hy Rh,tkn I lrJaya Bon Jnd ml'm 

her::. o f hi-. M1~~ 1on 1n London. 
"The Mnrquc nfZcLiand, nffenng rh~.: 

M 1 .,~ 1 on h 1:, he r w1::.he:., c.omrncmed ttn d1L' 

(;1Ct t h <ll lnd1;1 had nlway::. been thl' h l1111L t)f 

:.p1n1un I movement., and c'<prc sed the t1J11lltl111 

1ha 1 111 11mc::. like the prc:.ent, ''hen rhe mmd~ 
of men wc1c di .,Wicted hy <.1 nHtlrtpllul) "' 
matl'n. d LOI1~ 1dl'rallon-., 11 \\<1., ,1 m .Hit r ll1r 

<.ong~tllttl<~uon that,~' herhcr fwm lnd t.ll>r .1m 
other coumry, there hould -,nil bt• dw· !..rt',H 

"Pirtlu,t l forte 
"The t-- lah<lrilJ.l l1f Bllld'' \n h, ,,,,.,1 rh H 

tht: .tdvent of Lhl t-- 11 -.,llm \\l1tdd n . .' ... ttlr Ill um 
llnu~:d gOlllh\lll ,md gt1l1d tl'llt)\\ ... hll' l•d\\u.ll 

lnd1,1 .md B11t.11n, ul \\hllh rhl'tt' "'' 1 H'l\ 

g t L',II need .11 (11 L''l'l1l " 

BON MAUARAJA IN BmiN 

l ttd.lt"" "'" lll\1 n11 nl,n. !'tt'.ttht·l 
Ill l h.tl!'l 11l till l l•l\d,,n l •,lll t t\ 1 1\ l.11h, ~kll \ 
lll\1 111\l"llllldlll 11\l.lll\ll'lt''lll\~ ,l:l.lllll l 111 

~l.tlul'1 thhu\ phtl,,..,,,,lt, 111 l~l·tm.tn tt tlw 



Be rlin U ni versity in the presence of a large 

gathering of ch o lars and men of learning. It 

was apprecia ted by the audience. wamlJI ~~ 
receiv ing ympathi es fro m all q uarters. The 

British amhas ador in Be rlin is muc h impressed 

and h as arranged for an in terv ie\\' of wamiji 

with a high o ffi ic ial o n his re turn from a lec

wre tour o n December 20. H e ~ta rts on 

Mo nday, the 12th of November for Leip:ig to 

deliver a lecture at Le ipzig Uni,·ersity. 

(ibid.) 

T Hf INHRNATIONAL SOCJITY fOR KRISHNA (ONSCIOUSNfSS 

Thirty years after the disappearance of 

of S ri:la Bhaktis iddhan ta iddha nta Saraswari 

Thakura, his disc iple S rlla A.C. Bhaktivedanta 

wami Mah araja left th e ho ly lanJ of V p1da 

, ·ana, lmlia and sailed to New York C ity to 

introduce Krishn a con c io usn es · w the 

We ·te rn wo rld. In 1966 h e establish ed 

ISKCON, the International Soc iety for 

Kri shna Conscio usness. Within ten years the 

name of Krishna was known inte rnatio n ally. 

This extraorJina ry empowerme nt is 

unequa lled a nd unimaginable . He attributed 

hi uccess to humbly fo llowing the divine 

o rder of his gurudeva, PrabhupaJa - rila 

Bhaktisiddhanta idJhan ta araswati Thaku

ra, who wanted his disciples to preach themes

sage of S ri C h a itanya Mahaprabhu in the 

West. In Sri Chaitanya-Caritiimrw it was pre-

Jicred hy C hairanya Mahapra hhu Him ·e lf: 

prithivite ache yaw nagara adi grama 

san•atra Jn-achar lwibe mnra nama 

"One day My name will be sung and preached 

in every to wn a nd v illage in the wmld.'' 

In apprec iat io n of rila A.C. 

Bhakti,·eJ anta wami Maharaja' worldwide 

preaching uccess, , rlla Bh<lkti Rak.aka 

, rldhara Maharaja ·poke the fo llowing o n 

hehalf uf a ll of the Gaui-lya Vai~()avas around 

the world: "1 con · ider him rn he saktyiivesa 
avarara, and it i · confirmed in hi s writings on 

his spiritual jo urney th rough the Atlantic. 

H nw he landed there in America, and the 

na ture of his beginning the move ment, h i 

inren ·e degree of dedicat ion to Krishna and 

dependence, and ho w much h e made him e lf 

empty of any orher desire than the order o f h is 

gurudeva~so empty that Kri shna came down to 

he lp him, and it i corroborated that Kr.t~a 

worked o n h i beh<llf. 

In his poem, Prayer w the Lows Feet of 
KT?l)Q, we find him pleading with Krishna, "My 

dear Brother, Your good fortune will come to 

you o nly when S rlmati Radharat:~l become 

pl ea ed with Yo u." Seeing o ur gurudeva, S ri la 

Bhaktisidd h a n ta a rasvatl Thakura, as 

Radhara1~l's de legatio n a nd his o rder as H er 
divine ·e rvicc, he h umbly submitted that he 

A. B. G o~wAHI Mm~ WITH THf KIH G AHO Qum or [HGLAHO 

did not fee l himself worthy o r fit to discharge 

his divine service, ye t he dedicated h imse lf to 

that purpose. He was so earnest in his p rayer to 

Krishna to discha rge the duty that h e h ad been 

given hy S ril a Bhaktisiddhanta Sa raswari 

T h iikura, that di v ine power came do wn to h e lp 

hu11. 

Otherwi·e, iris impossible. It is not a 

thing of the ordinary level that anyone can do . 

The highest thing has been taken down to the 

lo west po -itio n o extensively. It can no t but be 

divine power, e mbodied and in a great intensi

ty and magnitude. o, saktyavesa-avatiira, 1 

cannot bu t ta ke him to be so. 

hf BANNfR or DIVINf loH 

O ur G uru Maharaja wanted tO spend 

the next ten year of hi life preaching in the 

West, hut left this world and was unable to do 

!>O. But Srila A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami 

Maharaja gave h im tho e ten years, with his 

unpara lle led success in fulfilli ng o ur Guru 

Maha raja's dream of spread ing Kri hna con -

c io usness in the We tern world. W e are 

happy, we a re p lea ed, we arc pro ud! '' 

Prabhupada S rila Bha ktis iddhanta 

Saraswatl Thakura wanted every man wo man 

and child ro he brough t under the banner of 

S ri Krishna C ha itanya Mahaprabhu. To this 

end, a ll of his sincere fol lowers a re preaching 

his m es age of d iv ine love a ll over the wo rld. 
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PRABHUPADA SARA SWATI THAK UR 

INT{RVI{W: PROf{SSOR SUTH{RS 
Or OHIO STAn UNIV£RSITY, JANUARY 19Z9 

Profmor Suthm: Did the wtwhipper:. of Krbhn<1 C\'cr encourage the 
ob ·cenity of the cngm,·ings we cc on many 1-1 indu templ es! 

Saraswati Thakur: Those who arc t1cwal wor ·hipper · of Krishm1 do not pro

more obscenity. A ll decency and morality emanate from the lotus feet 
of Kri ·hna. The highest sense of moral ity of the soul , in its pure unadul
terated condition, is manifested as love tmvmds the upreme oul.The 

culmination of th i· pure love i' found on ly in rhe devotee · of Krishna. 

T he highest mora lity taught by the nuble Jesus does nor e,·en come near 
the princ iple · of amorous love enshrined in the devotees of Krishna. 

Profm or Suthers: Your Ho liness seems to have taken a bia~ed , ·ie\\' in . ay

ing rhm the good moral precepts of C hrist co me no\\'here near the 
mo rality of amorou love of the devotee · of Krishna. 

Saraswati Thakur: Certa inly not. In facr, we claim to he greater. and better 
C hri ·rians than We ·terners. O ur judgement i · nut restricted to seetd ;:~ r 

morality. The morality of spiritua l love tran cends supranatura l mo ra li

ty, which again urpa ses ecula r morality. If C hri ·rian morality can be 

nourished with amorous love for Di vin ity, then it may he perfected. To 
a pure soul, one who ht1s transcended mundane mor~dity, and ente red 
the plnne of div ine love, secular mora lity is dwarfed in comparison . But 

he feels no apathy or attachment to mundane morality. O n the o ther 
hand, morality wait · like a ma idserva nt to a · i ·t ·pi ritual morality in the 
e rvice of the Lord of Transcendental Love. 

At the ·ame time we should under rand rhar the character of 
o ne culturing spiritua l IO\·e is never devoid of mnrality. O ne lw rile rn 

mo mlity or fall en from it can never he a ·piritual man. In the hla:ing 
core of the teaching of S ri C haitan ya Deva\ ideal, debauchery i · not 

devotio n . The evidence i abundant when reflecting on the charac te r of 
, rl C haitanya Deva and His followers. ecular moral b r:. concerned \\·ith 

worldly enjoyment, o r its renunciation , arc unable ro grasp in the ir t iny 
brains that rhc pinnacle of morality i · rea li :ed in the A morous port of 

Krishna. And it has been adored <1nd glo rified hy the highe ·t reali:ed 

·ou ls who arc the intimate fol lower · of: rl C hairanya Mahaprahh u, 
name ly ' rl RCipa Go·waml and his assoc imes and fo llower ·. 

Professor Suthers: How can your statements he reconc iled ,,·irh the Je<;crip

tions tha t arc found about Krishna 's Amof()U~ ,'port~ ! 

Saraswati Thak ur: Kri hna's Amorou~ pom . arc not temporal , lu~tful spurt~ 

of dramatic he roe and heroines like Ro meo and Jultct , ur c\·en rhar of 
ideal spouses. The lust of thi ~ world i-, a mental l'<l ~~ t on . Rut lu ~t ,b it 
ex i · t~ in the transcendenta l regio n 1tf Kri , hn,t h,,, ,, -.litferenr form. 

Here, lust is a lways goaded hy the c t'll'm \. 11m· o l tlw ' ' x pa ..,... t on~; ,,·here

a · in the tmn -cendenta l region nf f..:n , hna, th -.· lm·-.·ltlll'" 11f the ' Piritu-

al body of Kri hna ever dri ves a lu t for Kri hna, which rakes form a 

sublimated love, or the desire to gratify rhc immaculate en e of 
Kri hna. The conductor of worldly lu r i the enemy (pas ·ion), and the 
conductor of lm·e i · Kri ·hna. It is the A rnorou port' of Krishna that 

a re approprime; bur there i no such consistency in the l.u ·r born of the 

body and mind of the jfva (c rea[Ure). Krishna's Amorou ports sho uld 
not he considered indecent, bccau' e it is Krishna who is the only unri

valed enjoyer, the Emhmlimenr of the Real Tru th and the Spiri tua l 
Despot. 

Professor Suthers: W hat oth er conception can he bcn e r than the 

Fatherhood of Godhead? It i~ only Je us who has taugh t u · to call God 
"Father." o other fee ling can he better in the religiou wo rld than the 

love that arise in the mind when God i ca lled upon a in The Lord's 
Prayer, "Our Fathe r who art in hea, ·en ha llowed he thy name." 

Saraswati Thakur: Yc , it i true that the Fatherhood of God i · a special fea
ture of C hri ·rianiry. Why in C hri rianiry a lone?The Parenthood of God 

is found in some Indian religious conceptions too. But if we con idcr 
with a scrut ini zing ·c ientific analy i , we can find that th is Parenthood 

has been attribu ted to God from the ind uc ti ve point of view, i.e. , out of 
grat itude to God whose kind ly pre ence we admit on the ana logy of the 
worldly father, or from ·orne desire to get ome wo rldl y benefit from 

Him. There is on ly to he traced the attitude of gratefu lness of a being or 
that of an indifferent spirit of hi , when the different re ligions of India 
roo ca ll Him the "Creator," " u tainer of the Univer ·e," "Protector of 

the World," "Control ler nf the Universe," "Grear Farhe r"erc. , from the 
angle of vision of the attribute · of Nature on the one hand, o r Brahman, 

etc., from the angle contrary on the other. And o such conception are 
o nly indirect or econdary instead of heing the princ ipal or chief one . 

But in the indirect co nceptio n there i · no att::~chmenr or love. Thi 

point ha to he under ·rood carefull y. 
Tho ugh there is no connection between the attributes of 

Nature <lnd the Names of God like "Narayar;a," "Vasudeva," "H r~lkcsa ," 

e re., as prevalent in the Va i~r;nava philosoph y, ye t they arc indi cative 

of His Majesty. There is a ·pirit uf regard and reverence behind the c. 
Bur where there is no such restric tion of reverence, r<Hher where, in 
spite of ·omc reference to Hi · upreme Maj esty, the re i · <1 lack of the 

rise of such reverential ~ririt, the innate loving ·pirit remains ·ready and 

J oe:. nor become slacke ned. T he conceptio n of onship of God ha it 
ha~i s on the feeling of such sweetness of the highe r love. 

Vasudeva and Devakl were told by Krishna: " I revea l My 

Majesty hefore you that you may know Me to he God; or cl ·e you would 
have thought of Me as a human being." Gnd a l ·o told A rjuna: "J u t ee 
My Majestic Form." Va ·udcva told Kri ·hna: "Ynu arc not our son, but 

the Overlord of Divine p iri t and nature." A rjuna in the Gitli a ·ked 
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p;trdnn tmm Kri-,hna r~\1- h;t\"ing ctlkd Him t nen~..l. L"tL. In hltlh the~e 
exampk Gml\ maje~n ha-, he en tndicned. 11ur "uch '' ,h n1tt the C1 m
ccptinn 11i J ,m~..la and the IaLiie" 11f RraJ<t. Th1..'\ r~..·g ,l r~..k·,l lln~..l "" rhetr 
"~'n ,md hl\'er, ,h the C<he mi!_!lu he. '' h1h1..' IPtU" ket .tr~..· ,t~..l,lred h ,dl 
the -.uipture,, b, det tic-. like Brahma, ,~ , , -;~, ett.., men. ~,mtfh,nTas, ett.., 
,m,l \\'nr-.h tped H11n \\'tth Ill\\ ... alutattlln-.. ~.m~..l,1, Y,l.:,,d;J, ~..·rc. diLl n11t 

ln11k up1111 l>: ri..,hna a" the Supreme F,trlwr nr dw llu.:h<>t Ci,td. If a per
-.nn h~..·ulll1L'" the 1l\'erl,1rd or rhc \\'calth te"t mdltllt1.un: 111 rh~..· \\'nrkl, hi' 
parent-. dn nnt ... tan,l like 11ther pe1tple hef,, rL' htm \nth f11kled palm ... in 
<t\\'l' ,md reverence, offeri ng pmyer-. and cxprL'"tng gr;mtude. nnr dn hi-., 
fnend .., he-.it ate til he jncular a-, e\·er in h i~ pre..,ence. n11r ,JllL'" ht~ \\' tfe 
deal \\' irh h11n with ~l'eci;ll \·ener;llHm likL· tlw llthL·r penple nf the nur
'ide mnld ;md .., tay at a re-,pecwhk di .. wnce. When IIi, (riL'nd" t h~..· 

c,m·herd hov-. reponed 111 mnther Ya~11dii th.n I k h,ILI pur "llil1L' earth 
I I)( ll lit.., mllut h' ~hl.' rehu ked hi tn. She Cllttld 11\lt dn ... , ) I r .. he h<lLI the 
i ~..ka thar f..: n.,lm.t, the Supreme F<ltiwr, ,,.,t.., dw 11hjeu u t her n:pnm.m,l. 
She \\'<1., ahle to r~..·ga rd the ll ighe"t Em it\ ,1" h~..·r 11\1 n nl'IL'Ll ,,t "l ~..I, be 
,md ;tffccr ll m.tte ln\'e that dul.' tll thl' depth 11t t h.tl 1,,, l' "h,· utukl cht~..k 
m e\en hear H tm ,m,l th tnk of the Snle ~Lttnt.ttt1L'r 111 tllm.ltlll,ttner" 
il" \\"orth m.nntennnce .md nnun"hment .It h~..·r h,m,k Th1" 1" lllll tnt~..· l 
ltl.!lhle tnthe tnl.'re th l.'on ..,t:-. 11f \.!1",\lelulne"" \\h1 1 .tfL' fllfll\.!nl-r' 111 .tfte~.. 
llonate hl\'c lll\\'ard-. G11d. \Vhen ch1dL·d h,· l it" lnuther. l>:n"hn.t .. tfr.11, l 
• h 11 \\'ere. nf her, ltp~..·ned Hi, muuth til prll\ l' ll1' 111Illll~·n~..~; .m,l ... h~..· 

''"' the llnll tle,, uni,·er-.e '' ithin lt. Yet lwr ll'~·ltnl.! t<l\\,trd, ll1nl .h h~..·1 
... un \\',\.., nnt rcm\t\Td, :-ouch,,.,,, the , lq'th 11! lwr dkl..ll ll11<1ll' I11\L' lnr 
()llll. 
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P ro f~ssor Su th~rs : \X'h,tr ,·nu Jll't ,,nJ .1rpear-. til he .m efttbh'n PI emttttnn
tllt\ l'k ' 't ull1\ 1111..e me rau~.,nall~ h,n, th.: t.U1Ke11ti,m 11f Ci11LI\ '1111-

'hl!' 1" 'll l'l..'fll ll' ll l l lh !.nherh1'''"· 

Saraswati Thakur: lr ,tppear .. ·" 1f \llU \\"t.?re l'ither in<Htentl\e 1~..1r ,1 \\'hile, 11r 

llll.thk· lltllll"l'h lullu\\ m.:. 1 ''''' .dl th i" ttml.' gl\ m~ \PU -.uent it1c rea
'''11'. In rh~.. \ ''"':' '.1 •1\'.t phtlthtlrh, there, ... nPpbcl.' tn r m<tten;tlemtHillll 
111 tn\ ktthl The ~..·plwmentll.'tnlltiun;tlin· rei.Htnt! tn matter'' nn de\ Il

l 11111: tr 1 .. ,,nh rhe prnl'l.'fl\ ''' the mm'-1. ()ur CtlllCL'prtnn 1' th,n nl the 
pr1 1J'ert\ 111 the 'I'UI. I \\'<h "ll l11nl.! ad,luctng rea"l111' ,1n~.l e'"lmple ... ru 
u•m InLl' \Ptl h1 ''' the n.Hurall1ne ~1f tlw ... ,ttd f,,r lH1,l re.tLhe,llr' ch
lll.t\. 111 d1~..· ull11..ept111n 11f Hh ' tllbhlp <b the :un ,,1 Sri \: .md,L Y,1u \\ill 
nnt be ,1bk· rn e.blh get rh.u tdea \\'tth thl.' help 111 re<1'1'n nnh. Ynu 
... h11ul,l 111ll t hmk uf maten,ll emntt~.tnalit\ ''hen rhe ,ILttlill L'X<lml'k- i' 
t!l\ ~..·n \V1rh mnumer;lhle re,\' lll"h I 'hall ... h\l\1 \l.lU th<lt the CtliKt:prt~.m 
11! the F nherh<tnd uf (';,,d t:'m,m,tre~ nnh- fr11m <1 .. en-.e 11f gratefuln'-'''-
1-ntherhnPd ha ... heen .nrnhurc~.l w God more or ll''' in <tLCnrdant.e '' irh 
'llt.h u liKL'ptiltn' a' GtlLI ha ... t.re;lted u,, ..,u,tain ... u-, '' ith the varinu ... 
t!ttt" ,,f n;tture. and fur the'e He i" Father and \\"l' "h\tukl he paying I lim 

rL'\'lTential hnmage un rh,n <ICCI'Unt. 

Profmor Suthm: Our Jc'u' Chn'r h.h c.1lkd God <h F.tther nur l.'x.Krh 11n 
tht>e l.!r1ll1l1d.,; je"ll" tnrrttdliCL'L( htm..,e[f d' G11d\ 'ltn l<lf ' <'111l'thmg e[,e. 

Saraswati Thakur: Y~..·-., ,,b,tut Je"u'' ,,,nh, lud \tllt "'n: ''The ~nn 1, the Ctlm
r•ler~..· re\·el,l!Hll1 llf dw Father \\'hll'-e' nature he ... h.tre .... . m,l ,lf \\ h<hl' 

ptl\n:r ... he I' tlw "' ' le he1r, rhe 11nh het!otten ... ,m, .md he'' 111 ah ... u lure 
,lepen~..leiKL't'n the Fad11..'f. ~h F.uher anJ 1 <Ire ~me. ~h F.uhcr \\'nrh ·th 
hnhL·rr, , .md I \\'llrk. The .. nn can '-in 1111Lhtng excl'l~t \\'h,lt hl' 'eeth the 

Fmher do. , \ ... "l1l1, lw knP\\'' the Fmher; "'Cud, he t..tn "pe:1k fnr Gud . 
.A.:-.\\ h11lh ~.lcpendenr on rhc Euher, and wholh ohedil'nt t~l Hh will. 
the lllL'"<lt!l' 1.., true." 

NP\\ rl1l' 1deal regard l,a.,ed on the ... en ... e nl gratitud~..· ut the ' 'm 

til dw ~U~'rL'lll l' F,n her 1' nnr .then r hecau"e 1 1f the u 'ncq'llt l\1 1 tf J e-.,u.,' 
"lll1hll(ll.l Ill ( lpJ nn .li.:ClllllH pf }w; rem~ H.., hetr tn rl'"PL'lf pf lit' 
n,llure. p1n\·er md .Htnhltl''- I rhtnk rh.u \nu uttKLl\'1..' 11! CPd ,t, the 
,-upr~..·mc F.nh~..·r tn 11nit.llllll11't Chn.,r. Hi, "11!1, ,m~..l rL,ILllH mn, ro lltm 

'' nh '.lrtllll' J'f<ll'l..' ' tn~..ltc.mve 1,f ~rarefulne". In ,,ur Cl 1uri\.l phtllhll
pln rher~..· "Ihl "en'L' nt !.:r.ttituJe nr an \ ~1rher C.lll'e H the r<'l't L1t the 
(,,,e 11r .ut.tt.hml'nt tu\\ ,trJ, Gllll. \Vhere there ., 'lll1le t..HhL', the 

G.turi\,I]'hd,"'ll'h' ~..IPL'' n11t c.lll ... uch t~''e c..w-.ek'' l'r mPtt\ek'' · The 
<Htrthutlnn 1tf parenth<Hid t11 C11d must h;l\·e ' <11111..' t..lll.,e behind ir. liim 

ur h~..· r '' h, ,m '' 1..' ~...dl far her 11r ll1lllhl.'r .md '' lh' ;tr~..· ,tdttrahle, \\'L' ~...mnot 
\\'llr'hiJ' \\hen, ,,,.L' l''L' 111 c~,,l, ,,-e ~ray tn the mnther\ ,,.1 1111h; e\·en ,l ftL'r 
1-.etn!.! hm1 \\e e<lnl11ll du ' ll 111 11ur infancy or chtldh,t~.td. Rather m: 
heing thcir tn~..lulged pet' tre;n them "' our .,CIY<tnl'- Thl..'re 1.., nod~..'''<'· 
(I\111;tl pte[\ during thO.,l' rert~kl.., \\hen tn'tc,ld lll \\'llr"hi]'J"'lllt_! them, \\'l' 
dl.'maihl <tnd <lLCl.'pt 'l'l"\ tee frnm thcm. lr ,.., 1111 mcan Purr.1gl.' 1H1 .,uch 
.t.l llr:Ibk l'<trL·nt' til Ull1\'l..'rt them w 'en .lnt'. Th1' 1' rh~..· effe t. t uf our 
,ll.''lfl.',. Thu .. \\'L' 'ee thar human 11r 1tther helnt!" ,Ill n11t .lt.LJU ire htnl'" 
l11r ''-'n tn~ par~..·nh fr11111 the \'1..'1"\ be~tnntn\.!. ThPu!.!h wnh the gr,,wrh 111 
int~..·llil.!enLe \\L' 'h'"' ' 11111e effltrr., t\l "cn·e them, l.!l'neralh thh h,1.., It' 
Prt\.!111 tn .t retrthull\ e ... en ... ~.· PI grarituLle nr ~.luulult11..·" tn retu rn l11r the 
b~..·ndtr rel~'l\ed lrum them. Often \\e "h1n\ 'ut.h l'ffprr" tn ,,r,kr tn 
inhn1t th~..· prn]'L'rt\ L'<tnwd h, tlwm \\'ith l,thtr ,11111 kit bd1tn,l h, th.:m . 
L'11Lkr the L.IrLlllll,t<tnLL'" tt ,., the "en"'-' 111 !.!LllltULk· 1H ~~h~..·,IIL'l1Cl' rn 
~· .. t.thll,lwd 11rder ungm.tttn!.! frnm mnti\e,, th,ll t' ,11 the l"ll<'t nt' the 

utnu:l'll1'11 ''' p;ucnthll<ld; rherL' '' <lh.,lllu r~..· ,,·:mr m It ,,1 c.ll l'l'k'~ or 



morivde:;s love. 

The offering of service tn th e m,,..,Lcr 111 con:-. ideration thnt if the 
money paid hy him as wages i ~ nnt di-,chnrged, thl.'re will be sin cum

miued-amounts to trafficking. Thl.' ... cn•icc uf Ciod nr attribution nf 

Parenthood to Him o r calling I lim a:. rhc .. U!:>Winer, Protector, ~avinr, 

Affectionate, Gracious, etc., ari..,ing mn nf the ... ensc of awe, hope, duti
fulness or gratituue-all these on gmmc fn)m ..,umc motive or cau:-e and 
a~ such, are far from Hi:o. en· ice and ,,.or.,hip "htch <lrhe.., frnm the nat

ural love of the oul toward::. Him. 

Profmor Suthm: I have just !J-,rcncJ rn man) -.uhtle truth-. 111 the -..cience 

and philosophy of religion. Plea ... e let mi.' ha,·e a cuncepti1m d the~e 

intricate matters. 

Saraswati Thakur: The es:-.ential princ iple of Vat~'!"'·i::,m is that, ho\\'-so

ever great a scho lar and intellectua l giant a man may be, he wil l nnt he 
able to apprec iate even the ca..,iest point::. oi the Vai!?l}<Wa philo ... n ph y, 

unti l and unless he has entirely .,urrendcred himself rn an Acharya 

whose characte r is the embouiment of the Va i~l}ava philo~nphy. You 
must have heard about the Indian ... c ripturc named Gitii, which ha.., heen 

tran~lnred into different language ... in the Ci\·i li:ed world. There is a sloka 
in it which says that the Vai.I!<Wa philosophy is undcrstandahle nn l) 
with unconditional surrender, hone..,t II14Utry, and ..,en·ing temper. It 1.., 

onl y ro such an approach the professors of Vai~l}ava philosophy, with 
these three as rhe preceptoria l fe~. may gt\'C instruction:, about the cor

n~ct philosophical tntth . These prnfe-..-..or.., are ne\·er to be tempted hy 
any type of worldly fees. 

Profmor Suthm: The Gitii accepts the doctrine of the transmigration of 

the snul. What does your Vai~l}<l\':1 philo;.ophy ::.ay about thi-, ? 

Saraswati Thakur: The BhaKat·ad-Gicii i-, not separate from the Va i ~t!<Wa phi
losophy. The Srfmad Bhagat'CUam full) re,·eals the true import nf thi-. 

Joctrine-that of change~ of htrth:; fnr the soul. C hristianity ha~ disre

garded the principle of change t)f birth~ on the a lleged _ground that if it 

b accepted , men will not re-.rrain their ;. inful prnpen~iries, rather the) 
will indulge in vice at their wcet wt!l in their present liie, on the 
expectat ion that they will he able ro make good their <illlS, gutlt..,, anJ 

wrongdoing of rhi life in the cour-.c \)f rhe fo llowing nne~. But the 

Srimad Bltagat.oatam has crowned the pnnciple with its true !> tgniftcance 

hy mean of a much fuller ~cienti fic nnd rhilosoph ical meantn,!!, hy 
instruc ting the urgent necessity fnr ardently raking up and culturing 

devotion to God e\·en wh ile the human form nf life, nor easi ly anti lable 
in rhe after-lives, i ~ at our di~posa l , without spending a single moment 
thereof in other u ·ele pursuits. If we do not accept the doctrine of 

tran~migrat ion of the soul and adopt the instruction of the Srimad 
Bhagavacam, we ha ll not be able rn get ov~r the a ll -de,·ouring dt~a ter 

of regarding matter as the ~ol e object of our concern, which ha-. kept ib 

mouth wide open. 
T hl)ugh mo!>t o f the C h ri,llam do not admit trammigratton, 

many of the inte llectual giant., of the Chmt i.m wurld h,n·c "hown "c,·
eral im.rances of their acceptance ot thl.' docrnnc. E,·en m the Bihlc m 

t. John 9. 1.2, we find, "And a-.. Je..,u-. p<t..,..,e • ..l h,, hi.' -;aw a man whn wa~ 
hlind fmm his birth. A nd hi.., Jt,ctph:-. .~-.ked h11n, 'aytng, "~1 .1:-.ter. whn 

ha~ committed the sin ? Thi.., m<m or ht, pan:nt ... , th.tt he W <b horn hlind 

from his birth !" It is een that cn:n ~lllllt' Chn ... uan En her:. cle.lrh g•lvc 
instruc tio ns about transmignllt \)ll. Clm.!t'n ~atd: "1-. It nnt more in cnn
form ir y wirh rea on that cverv "llul ~~~r tt-rt.un nw-.teriou., rea~un~ i-. 
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tntroduccd into a body and introduced according to it de errs and for
mer actiom?" A nd Goethe ·ays, " I am ure that I, uch as you ee me 
here, ha,·c lived a thousand times anJ I ha,·c lO come again another 

thou~and time::.." 

What the G reeks cal leJ metempsychosis and i ca lled tran mi

grat ion in the Engli h language was at o ne time, more or less, admitted 

in ancient G reece, Egypt, and many places in the West. Some ay that 
the apmrle~ of C hrist rhe G reat, fa il ing to reconci le the ir prev ious and 

~uhsequent conclusions with the doctrine of Lransmigrat ion, were com

pelled rn discard it. Yet no r<t tio nalisr among th e Ch ristian ha been 

able to refute the doctrine on the basi of sounJ reasoning; on the other 
hand, mmt of them have had to ad mit it. llcrodotus, Pindar, Plato, etc. 

have all accepted it. Huxley, the illustrious c ienti:.t of the nineteenth 
cen tury, has written in his rel igious work, Evolwion and Etltics: "None 

hut wry hasty thi n ker~ will reject it on the ground of inherent ab urdi
ry, like rhe doctrine of evolution it~elf-thar of transm igration which 
ha., its root in the world of rea lity and it may c la im such suppo rt as the 

great argument of ::~nalogy is capable nf ::.upplying." 
Professor Luroloski has sa id , "I ca nnot give up my con viction of 

a prc\'iou~ exi:-.tence hefore my birth, and I have the certainty to be born 
aga in .tfter my death , until I ha ve ass imi lated all human experiences, 

having hcen many times male and female, wea lthy and poo r, free and 
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en laved, generally having experienced a ll conuition of human cxi -
renee." But uch transmigration theorie of the empiric ists of the We~t 

or those of the Western philosophers of the eventeenth and eighteenth 
centuries like Franc iscus Mercurius He lmont, Le ich tenbourg, Lessing, 
Herder, Schopenhauer, etc. , or of Jalaluddin Rum i of the ufi sect of 
Per ·ia, o r of the Theo ophists, o r of the Indi an Nyaya philosophy under 
the aphori m: "The desire for the mother' brea t milk is due to the 
habit of the previous life," or of the Buddhi t doctrine of ann ihilation 
in matter, the e are a sai lable by various ho tile rca onings and, having 
their o rigin in induct ive concepts, a re incomplete and imperfect. But 
the conclu ion in this respect of the Srimad Bhagavawm i full y flaw le~ 
and ignificant. The Va i~Qava phi losophy hows the roya l road to the 
acquirement of the highest bles edness even in the pre ent life-there 
is no need to wa it for fu ture lives. As uch, the Vai.Qava philo:.ophy i · 
thorough ly a loof from all the wrangling fu ll of u cles ridd les over the 
doctrine of transmigrat ion. 

Professor Suthers: I am able to feel the super-excellence of the Va i~1;ava 
Philo~ophy among the Indian Philosoph ic . But to my mind the accep
tance of ido latry in the Vai~Qava Philo ophy like the other Indian 
philosophies eems to be a stigma in it . 

Saraswati Thakur: Ido latry has never been accepted in the Va i~Qava ph i
lo ophy: on the o ther hand, it ha been more or le accepted in the 
other philosophies, at least menta ll y, if not in o many words. In the 
very word "Bhagavan" (God) have accumulated a ll the excellences that 
there are in the human and suprahuman conceptions. The existence of 
Majesty-the furthermost limits of bo th vastnes anti minutene s, is a 
characteristic of God. The second characteristic i His O mnipotence. If 
one understands the word "omnipotence" to mean what i conceivable 
by the human intellect or what is possible for man, one is wrong. God 
is O mnipotent, because what is impossible according to the human 
intellect is within the ambit of the inscrutable power of God . Due to His 
in cru table power, He is simultaneou ly borh with and without Fo rm. It 
will be the denial of His inscrutable power, if you ay that He cannot 
have Hi form, o r He ha not His eterna l form, only having a Form for 
the time being, none in the end. By dint of His in ·cru table power, H e i 
with His e terna l sportive form befo re a liberated oul conversant with 
the ervice of Hi po tencies. Contemplation only on formle snes is 
ra ther unnatura l and devoid of d ifferentia l excellence. God is a lway 
A ll-Good, A ll-G lo ry, and A ll-Beauty. His beauty i visible on ly to the 
transcendental eye. G od is the Transcendental Reali ty, pure, full and 
sentient in e · ence and sentient es cncc in Hi · form. 

It is true that God has no material body, but He has His sat 
(eternal) cit (all-sentient) iinanda (a ll -blissful) t ranscenc.len tal body vis
ible only to the eye that is clear (devoid of matter). To the materia l eye, 
God is fnrmlcs , but to the transcendenta l eye He i · with Hi body of cit 
or a ll -sentience. The murtis (form of body) prepared and worshi ped by 
tho c who have not seen thi cit-body of God with their true and eter
nal eye cleansed wi th the collyrium of the love of God are of course 
ido ls, and all the worshippers of those ido ls mu t he ido later . The wor
ship of murtis of God prepared from imagination may be called ido latry. 

uppo e I, who have not seen Jacob, make a murti of his out of imagi
nation. Thi muni is not the replica of hi fo rm. Be ide , if Jacob is a 
creature of this world, whose body, mind, and oul are different from one 
ano ther, his pho tograph , be ing only the replica of his material hody, is 
different from his e ternal and intrinsically true form. But God with his 
sat-cic-ananda boc.ly i not such a thing; His Body and nul are nor di f-
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fcrenr frnm each other; nor are His Name and Soul , H i Figure and 
Soul , H i~ Aurihutc and Figure. H is A ttribute and oul, I-Ii · po rt and 
Soul, H i~ ~port and Figure, His Sport and Attribute, d ifferent. lf a pure 
entity or unm ix ed nul sees that eternal Form of God and receives it in 
h i~ own pure receptacle, and then place this Transcendental Form in 
the ''wid from hi · heart, illuminating the intrinsica ll y and essentially 
true Form of God-that ·hould never be called idolatry. Ju t a· by com
ing dt ,wn to th i · phenomenal world , God remains un touched by the 
influence uf mii)'ii by dint of His inscrutable power, o doe Hi true 
Fnm1 roo, a~ revealed to the unmixed entity of Hi devotee, remain 
ahm·e it, cn:n though hrought down here. For th is rea ·on the Vai~Qava 

philtl~ophy term · ' rl Murti as His "arclliivawra" (Worshi ppable 
Descent). 

The concept ion of God without Form in contradistinction to 

H i~ Es:.ent ial Form i a calamitous as is the falsely imagined Form of 
God for one competent ro see His True Form. uch insignificant 
proce · ·es occur hefore rl t ta ining to the Rea l Entity and do only grope in 
the darknc ·.The - rl Vigraha of the Vai ~1;ava Philosophy cannot but be 
the d irect ind ication of the Essential Form of God. By way of an imper
fect compari on it may be ·aid to be the proxy of the c sential Form of 
God wh ich i beyond the cognizan ce of the material eye, ju t as there 
are, in art and ·cience, crude representation of invi ible matter. 

How can tho e, who have not in their heart love of God which 
i the true fu nction of the soul and is the sc ience of the true knowledge 
of real itie , th ink of the ' rl Murris (sri vigralla) a other than ido ls? The 
deliberation of the Va i~Qava philosophy are very fine and have ·hown 
by true scient ific analysis that they are all, more or le s, idolaters who 
declare themselves a partisans e ither of the doctrine of no Form of God 
o r that of H i· material Form. Just as those who a ttribute God hip to 
matter and worship it like the fire worshippers among the unciv ilized 
people o r the worshi ppers of the planets, such as Jupi ter, aturn, e tc. of 
G reece, are crude ido laters, in a ·imilar manner the other , who declare 
everything hcynnd matter as formless, and become exponents of the 
doctrine of non-d istinction , are equal or even greater idola ter . The 
Henothci t or wor hi ppers of one of the Ved ic de it ies or the wor hip
per of the five deirie (called piii'icopasakas) wor hip many icons, con
sidering them as God. Accord ing to them, God ha no sat-cit-iinanda
vigraluz, and a without ·orne fo rm there can be no ubjcct for contem
plation, to make it easy to medi tate on H im, some form ha got to be 
imagined. T hey are all idolater . So also is the conduct of ·ome of the 
Yogi · and others to be regarded as ido latry, who, for puri fying thei r heart 
or improving the function of the mind, imagine a God and perform 
practices of contemplation , etc., of some imaginary form of His. Those 
who con ide r jl~;as a God are the most blasphemous ido later , because 
ro imagine any worldly thing or form as God is ido latry. 

There i a world of difference between the worshi p of Sri Murris 
a o rdai ned by the Vai ~ l)ava philosophy and the doctrine · of God with 
form and without form of other thinkers. Mahaprabhu Sri C haitanya 
Deva has refuted all orr of idolatry and instructed the service of the 
archavacars of the A ll-mercifu l God of Inconce ivable Potency. 

Professor Suthers: I am truly a ·toni ·hed to hear from your Holines the c 
mysteries of the Vai.Qava Ph ilosophy and the ir c ien tific analysis with 
the rnosr rea unable arguments. I never knew that Va i~Qava ph ilo ophy 
prm·ides such excellent o lut ion , corroboration and elucidation to the 
pmblem:. we in the West perceive in Indian philosophy. 

Saraswati Thakur: The Vai :t;ava philo ·ophy speak · ahout true wisdom. True 



wi ·dom b not subject roan attack from any rh·al camp like rhe change
able and fluc tuating knnwledgc of rhc cmpi ric i ~r..,; Lhi-.. i.., the ~recial fea

ture ofVai~l)ava ph ilosoph y. The philosophic~ Lhat have been , a re being 

and will he bui lt on the foundatio n of empiric i:-.m will he enlarged and 
altered and ultimately abandl)ned along with the increa~e and decrease 
of experience. Before rhe c ivili:arion fi,·e-tho usand year:, o ld , the three

thou-and year-old c ivili:ar ion is imperfect; and the se, ·en-rhousand 
year-old nne b more enlarged; and in ten rhou~and ye;m it will he rill 

further changed and enlarged. The Vai~I~<wa philo ·ophy built, as it is, 
upon the ~rmng unalte rable foundation of true and perfect wisdom, i 

nor fir for change and reformation through ..,cuffling and disputes like a 
football hcing kicked to and fro. 

The Srlmad Bhagavatam , which is the essence of a ll the Veda. 
and Vedantas speaks of rhe real Truth . This scripture de c ribe some
th ing which i · beyond the regio n of human c ivili:ation and all the 

rules and regulat ion of socie ty, and spcab ahnur the attai nment of 
anmhcr ·piritual bod y by the o ul. o me empiricists of the induc tive 

school do not rCCl)gn i:e th is change of hody for rhe ~oul. There are oth
e rs who try to prove uch a change by various mundane reasonings. 

ome of them cite the example of the tendency of the newborn mon
key ro gra p the branch of a tree, or that of a newborn rhinocero:, to fly 

aw<ly from the mother, considering which they say, C\'ery o ne must have 
rn admit the previou life of the creature and cannot dishelie\'e the 
transmigration nf the ·oul ·. As a bahy rhinoceros i ~ hom , it runs away 

from the mother lest the mother sho uld lick it!> kin. Her tongue is o 
ha rp that the bark of a tree licked by her is rcmm·ed. The baby comes 

to the mother on ly w·hen it hide ger hnrdened in the course of a few 
days. eeing these, the empiricists rcali:e that rhi habit of the baby rhi

noccro is indicative of its previo us birth. 
The Ved ic scriptures, however, have given a scrutini:ing analy

·is of rhe mutual difference of the ~ou l, the mind and the body as the 
atomic sentience, pseudo-sentience, and matter. The soul (atmii) is the 
owner of the hody and the minJ. These two arc the properties of the 

·oul which again is the property of rhe upmsoul (paramtitmti). The 
' uprasoul is the causal sentience and the sou l (jlt•Cinnti) i the effectua l 

sentience. The soul has two bod ie · or disringubhing prnpcrrie ·; one is 
the -;uhrlc o ne or mind and the othe r the crude one i.e., ma teria l hody. 

The o uter body i~ the aggregate of a roms of the fi,·e e lements of matter; 
the inner or mental hoJ y is the conduc tor of the outer body. The soul 

in its conditioned or bound ·rare i-. connec ted with foreign properties 
through the mind. The ·oul is now asleep and innrrenri,·e ro the ~cn· ice 

of the upra nul. Seeing the owner asleep, rhe ~uhordinate ,,·orker ·, 

mind and body, are busy <lhout t he ir mean '>c lf- interc~r. imtead of look
ing after the interest of the ir owne r. A ll rhe un i vcr~e. animate and inan

imate, is included within the S upra nul; in reality every c reation is ani
mmc. O ur scriptures have proved this since time immemoria l. S ir 

Jagadish C handra Bose hal> proved, even hy the inducti\'C process, 
hcfore Lhc empiric ·chool, thar there ex i"t~ anima Liun ['ipirir, con 

scio usness] even within the grass shruh, creeper~. ere. 

Profmor Suthm: I sha ll some time S11on ~cc Dr. Bn~e. 1 ... the cPnccptilm (lf 

our difference from the upraSoul horn nf nur tgnor<111Ll'~ 

Saraswati Thakur: We hall consider hm, tn our umdtti,>m·d ..,L,He ''l' have 
been enveloped hy the two distingui ... htn!_! rnlrentt.:-.., and how again we 
!>ha ll he liberated therefrom. The ... c t\\ll .lrl· nPn--..,>u l-... b·en tn thi ... con

d itioned state we nrc animate, t111t -..~·nttl'l1t. Tlw nPn-,llltl ... - thc hody 
and the mind , arc connected wirh 1 hL· lll lt~·r ,111,1 men t,d world .... We 
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have yet ro nnatn ro whm h beyond the hoJy and rhe mind. By "jlva" i 
meanr '':-nul," "mind" and "hoJ y." According to ri Ramanujacarya, the 

upra ~ou l is indeed a !>enticnt hoJy. He ha two bodies; in His menta l 

hody there is rhc aggregate of jlt,as; the Oli[Cr hotly is the materia l world. 
The different pam of the menta l hody of the upra n ul arc the jivCitmas 
or ato mic enricnce. \\/hen the jlt•Citmii or atomic entience feels h imself 
a<; a pmtcgc of Lhe Full entience or S upra o ul and hccomcs · ready in 
H i eternal sen ·ice, hi ~ nescience or ignorance becomes extinct. It is 

thi!> cnntact through -.ervicc herween th e upra entiencc and rhe atom
ic "ientience, a~ rhe Asylum anJ the dependent rc pcctively, that 

amount.., to the cth~cnce of the materia l conception of differentia tion. 
In the all-world philo ophical conception, the on hip to 

amla of the Plenary God as found in the Vm~t:~ava ph ilo ophy is 
entirely a novelty. There i no uch higher conception about God hip, 
. o n ice in every re peer, in any other philosophy. The othe r ph iloso

phies can conceive of o nly the Fatherhood of Godhead . But the excel
lence of the onhood of Godhead in which has hcen man ifest the c li 

max o f love of God, has nor found place in the brain of any othe r 
philosopher. 
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WITH Mv { T£RNAL BL£SSINGS, SRI SIDDHANTA SARASWATI 

\ 1 C haitanya Ma~h. Sri Mayapura, December 22, 192 7 

I received your le tte r ye terday from - -. Q ui re a while ago, 
before I even went to the weste rn states, I rece ived another letter from 

you. S ince I was travelling all the time, I could not ·end a timely reply. 
You have probably read in the Gauriya about our fe tiv<~ l · <lt different 
places in the western region. You may have heard about them from 
some devocces also. Everywhere a ll the good people were very happy to 
hear about , rl Mahaprabhu. 

, rl Navadvlpa Dhama i the mo t cherished place in the hearts 
of the devotee of the Lo rd. E,·crywherc in this place one remembe rs 
the Lord. That is why we feel this great desire to li ve here for quite <1 

while. If I am needed e lsewhere for the service of the Lo rd then I have 
to go there, to Ca lcutta for example. rlman Mahaprabhu i extreme ly 
merciful ; that i wh.y even in a place like Calcuna he has kept many 
devotees. At the Gaurlya Ma~h there is alway hari-kacha, and e,·eryone 
there is always intox icmed with devotio nal ervice. Just as Mah araja 
Parik~it liste ned to the Srimad Bhagat•acam in hi last clay , in th e same 
way, I desire the associatio n of these devotee. in my h t day . Where 
there is no hari-katha, it J oe not matter how many friends and re lati ve · 
arc there or how con1fo rtable that place is; in my last day , ·uch places 
and such a . ociatio n eem extremely unnecc. sary and uncle irable to 

me. By the mercy of the uprcme Lord I ec everywhere , in a ll the 
ma~hs, the inclination to erve the Lord, and I think of the mercy of 
Mahaprabhu. How I was ·pending my life enjoying material pleasure 
before! Instead today I have been granted the association of deYotees 
and the opportunity for devot iona l service, everywhere 1 go. If we ca n 
·pend there t of our live , the Ia t day , in thi · way, then we do not have 
to live a pa inful life, aver e to devotional ,cn ·ice. 

You have sa id that you canno t thank your luck bccau e you can 
not hear hari-katha from rho e who are eager for devotional , en ·ice. But 
it is on ly your constant de ire to serve the Lo rd that is keep ing you sep
arate from orhers, fo r the time being. Please a lways read the Gaurlya 
magaz ine and other book written by devotees- that will have the same 
effect as hearing hari-katha direc tly from de,·orees. 

Even though in this wo rld we don't get to meet many devotee 
from the spiritual wo rld , the con ver:ation and pastimes nf the devl)tcc · 
of Mahaprabhu's time eternally ex ist in the form of book and sound, 
and that i wh y we do not feel so much pain from materia l troubles. If 
we live here in the assoc iat ion of the words nf the piriru<ll world, then 
the memory of this assoc iation will keep us at <l distance from ma terial 
mi ery. 

W he rever you may live, top ic~ o( the Supreme Lord wi ll never 
leave you. In every material situatio n, yuu can rememher rhe upreme 
Lo rd and you can understand what i-. dcvotilln . When the -.. upreme 
Lord wi ll be will ing, you will get the opportunity to come back here. 

Then you wil l once more get the oppo rrunity to hear hari-kaLha. 
Whatever situation the Supreme Lord keep His devotee in makes h im 
happy; we should : ray in that ituat ion, forgetting our own mi e ries. 

The ordi nary people of thi world cannot understand the topic 
of the upremc Lord, of S rlman Mahaprabhu, of the tran cendental 
character nf the devotees. When the desire to crvc the Lord manife ts 
itself in the heart, then one can remember the Lo rd under all ci rcum-
-ranee .. 

You arc always endeavoring to attain what i piritually 
benefic ia l; that i \\·hy the Lord , through his book , i revealing himself 
in your heart. In Sri Chaican)'a Bhagavata it i written 

yaca dekha ·vai~J:tavera V)'avahara-du~kha 
ni.SCaya janilw sei parananda-sukha 

"Whatever is externa lly seen as the misery of a Vai ~ I)ava you hould 
know to be his uprcme happine.s." To test us the Lo rd is residing 
behind thi material world . If we notice h is appearance l ehind each 
thing, our be lief in the externHI will decrease. 

adyapi sei lila /<are gaura-riiya 
kana l<ona bhagyavan dekhibare fJiiya 

"Even today Lord Gauranga is performing hi pa times, but only a few 
fortuna te souls can ee that." When will we have . uch good fortune to 
follow , rl Gaurasundar everywhere and, by fo llowing his in truction, 
become travel le rs on the path of bhakci? 

Thi world i the place where the Lord te t us. To pa the test 
we have to hear l<irtana from the devotees of the Lord. You a rc hearing 
that kfrcana th rough the boo ks. Therefo re you hould not think you are 
bcking in anything. 

O nce Hiranya-kasipu concluded that the Supreme Lord docs 
not ex ist in thi world. He tried in many way to convince Prahlada of 
this, and he pre ented many arguments aga in t the Lord's cx i tence. 
But , rl Nrsirilhadcva appeared from a pillar, and Hiranya-kasipu and 
the who le world wa · henefitted. The devotee sees the Lord everywhere, 
and the non -devotee cannot feel h is presence anywhere . 

We are situated in the midd le; ometimes we show o ur attrac
tion for devotional service, the next moment we engage our e lves in 
material enjoyment. It is by the de ire to serve the Lord that we can 
contro l the de ire to enjoy the world. In material enjoyment there is 
tempo rary happiness and temporary misery. But in service to the Lord, 
our eternal devotion brings joy to the Lord . To bring him that joy, we 
can always be engaged in e rvicc. I do not know if you will ga in some 
benefi t for the t ime being by reading this long lette r. I am incapable of 
cxpres ing myself in articulate language. orne times I remain ilent 
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becau e I am incap<1hle of mak ing everyone understanJ everything. 

The work that needs to be done before the festiva l <lt the : rl 

C ha iran ya Marh i being done now. At the house of Mahapnthhu, on 

the south side of Gaura-kun9a a bu ilding is be ing construc ted with lion:. 

a t the door. 

W ith m y e te rna l hie sings, 

S ri S iddhanta ara watl 

Srldha ma Mayflpur, March 15, 19 15 

I have received your affectionate letter dated March 9, 19 15. 

and gotten all the news. You p lease ray where you arc and keep chant

ing Srf Harinama regula rly. A lso read Sri Chaiwnya Bhagat•aw and S1·1 

Chaiwnya Charitamrw. 
The very language of your letter, which is oft with humi lity and 

lively with devotion, is a reflection of your great heart anJ your devo

tion~ ! service. S ri Sri Gaurasundara i e pecia lly merciful to rho:-.e \\'ho 

are humble and he lpless. Many of u have been ex tremely happy per

ceiving your humble demeanor, your gentle nature, your devotion rn the 

Lord, a nd your inclination for devotiona l crvice with indifference to 

the world. I a m a! o praying at the lotus feet of Srlman Mahiiprabhu 

tha t your enrhu iasm for devo tiona l service may inc rease day hy day, 

you may be re peered by everyone, you may progress in spiritual li fe and 

you may worship the Lord continuou ly. All the devotee · here arc offer

ing their daryc;lavats to you. I will be very happy to know by the me rcy 

of the Lo rd yo u arc chanting harinama without an y ob -racle:-. . 

Your insignificant wel l-wish er, 

Sri S iddhanta Saraswati 

Sri Gauriya Ma~h. Calcutta, June 26, 1927 

S urrounded by enemies, we are engaged in serving the Lord and 

h is devotees with great dete rmination . Each of u ·, more o r less, 

becomes fo rgetful of ·e rvice to Kri h na, being e rva nts of our six ene

mies ( lust , anger, greed, illusion , pride , and en vy). M y prayer to you a ll 

is that you be un ited and erve the Lo rd togethe r in a pirit of friendli 

ne sand cooperation, having the same goal in your heart. "Ekakl amara 
nahi paya bala'' ("When I am alone I have no tre ngth.")- remember 

this line and pe rform klrcan-yajiia in unio n. The indispcn. able quali ty 

expected of tho e who are in c h arge of the klrtan-)•ajiia is that they will 

have friendshi p with a ll Vai ~J)ava ; they wi ll engage themsc lve in devo

t ional service by pleasing all Va i~l)ava . I hope with th at good quality 

you wi ll pe rfo rm a ll your activities fo r the fe rival. 

W ith my eternal ble sing , 

Sri S iddhanta araswati 

Sri Gaud iya Math , Calcutta, July 28, 1935 

Yesterday morning I a rri ved here from Bombay nnd recei,·ed 

your le tter dated the 26th . We a re extreme ly grief-stricken to he<tr thnt 

-- has left thi world to go to h i eterna l abode. Everything happe n 

by the wi ll of the Lo rd. The Lo rd pick up fi n those who arc clnsc~r tn 

h im. We have no object ion to that. We are suffering due to our nwn 
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mhf ununl.' ,md lack of qua lification ·. By reme mbering his attachment 

fur dl.',·uuonal e n ' icc, we can a! o gradually en ter his destinatio n . It i 

nccc~~a ry ro write about him in great detail in such magazines as the 

Gw1hya a nd we arc pla nning to provide a memo ria l spread. The re 

...hnuld al~n he a fitting me moria l for him , in the fo rm of a service. 

I h;n ·e not fini hcd reading your a rticle ye t and h ave not given 

it tll Pran<n-ananda Prabhu. Very soon I will give him an article about 

rhe 1
1.'\\' Year. 

W ith my eternal blessing , 

S r i S iddha nta Saraswati 

.\i Puru)Ottam Ma~ , Purl, Fehruary 20, 1935 

I received your letter written in penci l. If one h as devotion to 

thl.' L1)rd then there wil l be no cause fo r dissm isfact io n. In this world, 

we hccome subject to our own karma by being averse to devot iona l ser

\' icc. Due ro o ur past ka rma, o metimes we enj oy h appiness, omcti mes 

we hccome lo ,·ing to o ther-, sometimes we suffe r misery and some times 

we become inimical w othe r . But when we fee l the nece ity fo r devo

tion al se r\'ice, then all mate ria l troubles and the desire for happiness do 
no t make a ny d ifference to us. Please engage your mind in devotiona l 

se rv ice at all times. The n no one can h arm you in a n y way. If you live 

in rh L world in a fickle-minded way, if you show enmity to anyone, then 

you will no t reme mber to ·e rve the Lord. Verbal figh ts, ph ysical fights, 

menta l fight in the form nf eli a t isfac t io n wi ll nor le t you erve the 
Lord . Therefore please become as to le rant as H tree and live in 

yama nra Pa ncak to carry out the desire of the Lord; the n you will be 

bene fitted . Please wait patiently for the day S ri Gaurahari will take you 

omewhere e lse. 

W ith my eternal ble sings, 
- ri ' iddha nta Sara ·wati 

c/o A .K. a rkar, Ben are. antonment, May I 0, 1926 

l rece ived your affectinnate letter dated May 3 rd and got all the 

ne w ·. We have heard that -- has passed away. N ow we have to pray 

for the well-bei ng of his soul. Malice towards Vai~Qavas brings both 

materia l and sp iritual di -aster to the [i , ·ing en tity. 

lt h a become quite hot here in the Ia t few days. My health is 

not good . Sripad Tirrha Maharaja has been preaching hari-katha at 

Murs idabad [in W est Benga l sta te], Bhaga lpur, Mu nger, Jamapur, Patna 

[in Rihar state], e tc., with great success. He has been h ere in Benares 

for the last ,,·eek and has been giving hari-l<atha at the Dasasvamedh a 

Gha~. Everyone has been listening to his lecture with great apprecia

tion anJ en thusiasm. There is an effort now to e ·tab! ish a G::turi ya 

Ma~h in Benares. O nly hy the de ire of Visvanath [Lord ' iva, the pre

·iding deity of Benaresl wi ll it be possible. 

- rlma n -- is eager to c tab! ish a marh in Bcnarcs, bur becau ·e 

of the excessiYc h eat right nnw, he docs no t think this is the righ t t ime. 

I do nor kiww how long I wi 11 stay here . . .. This world tha t is aver e to 

the Lord IS a place for painful tests. Tolerance, humili ty, a nd prai e for 

other~ arc Slllne of the thing. which will help u to serve the Lord here. 

With my e te rnal hlessings, 

S ri S 1ddhilnra , araswatl 



Limekhera, Shillong, Octo ber 1 7, 1928 

Yesterday the profcs o rs a rrived here safe ly. At thi time a ll of 
us sho uld have gone to Kuruk~etra on the occasion of the solar eclipse 
and attended to our duties the re. Rut because of N imananda Prabhu's 
enthusiasm and earne t request , 1 wa. forced to come to Assam state. 
Letters and te legrams are coming from Kuruk~ctra, one after the other. 
You a ll sho uld go there immediately, without any delay. What has to be 
done in Assam can be done later. 

There are only twenty-five J ay left before the solar ecl ipse. 
People a ll over Uttar Prade h , Punjah and central India are quite aware 
of the festival at Kuruk. etra on the occasion of the coming olar eclipse. 
O ur estimate is tha t about two million people will gather there. 

We a re preparing a chariot. We need tube-wells and temporary 
tents there. We also need to end a Medical Relief Mi io n. After a 
long time a solar eclipse will occur. I will write in brief the significance 
of this solar eclipse according ro Gaui·iya Va i_l}ava philosophy. 

It is a very ancient re ligious practice to bathe at Brahmasar at 
Kuruk~etra during the sola r eclip c. Krishna went there with Balarama 
on a chariot. The Vraja-vasls a l o went there for the purpo e of ba thing 
at Brahmasar on the occa ion of the o la r eclipse. Therefore the 
Gauriya devotee , who de ire to unite - rl-- rl Radha-Govinda, will take 
great care to perfo rm their crv ice of wor-1-tip there. Remembering this 
pastime a t Kuruksetra, S ri Gaura undara sang in front of Lo rd 
Jagannath' chario t to expres the intense mood of separa tion of the 
gopls. For the kannis (fruitive worker ) thi practice of ba thing during 
the o la r eclip e i recommended o the ir sin will be nullified and they 
will get the opportunity to take the ho ly name a t a very auspic io u 
mo ment. 

The jiianis (the seekers o n the pe~th of knowledge) have a desire 
to merge with the Supreme Lord, who is our goal. But even tho ugh 
Krishna is the object of the gopl ' intense hankering and the gopls a re 
a lways absorbed in the thought of Kri hna, they t ill want to remain as 
eparatc entities from Krishna. 

All kinds of people shoull be present there. Please tell Tirtha 
Maharaj about this le tter. Roth of you plea e endeavor ro make all 
arrangements for the ervice of the union of - ri-Sri Radha-Govinda 
with great enthusiasm. 

We wi ll be here fo r another five or six day . After that we will 
go to Calcutta via Goalpara and Dhubri. 

With my e ternal blessings, 
Sri S iddhanta Saraswati 

Sri Gauriya Ma~h. Calcutta, October 9, 1934 

l received your letter dated the 5th and learned of your phy ical 
illne . My prayer to Kri hna is that you may feel better and serve 
Kri hna, by his mercy. We have to accept whatever si tuation we find 
ourselves in by Krishna's arrangement. To de ire phy ical well-being to 

serve Krishna i a lso favorable for devotion. What the non -devotee 
want when he trie to get o mc erv ice from the Lord, by getting a cure 
for his illness so he can continue his bad hahit ·, is not acceptable to us. 
But it i defin ite ly an adorable practice to pray to Lord rsiri1h<Kicva, 
who destroy a ll ob tacle , and LnrJ Gandct, who give. success by 
destroying ob tacles- fo r the continuing one's . e rvicc tn Krishna. 

You should know that your n;1me is : ri D<ty;imaya Rhagavat Das 

PRA 8UUPADA SARA SWATI THAKUR 

AJh ikari ("one who has attained the pri vil.ege o f serving the merciful 
Lnrd"). w~ arc going to Mathura the day after tomorrow to observe 
Urja-vntt<t. 1 hope you are rendering your . c rvice without trouble. 

With my eternal hies ing , 
ri iddhanta araswati 

~ri Gauriya Ma~h. Calcutta, July 29, 1935 

Yc·terday morning we arrived a t Calcutta from Bo mbay. I see 
that ~nmc difference is ari ing between the concept of the devotee and 
that of the hou eho lder who consider them clve uperior devotees. 
We ca n ~ec from the reali:ation that we~s expre ed by S ridhara 
Maharaja from Delhi that our only wor hippablc objects are the 
Supreme Lord and His devotee . O nly by serving the upreme Lord and 
H i. devotees cnn our inclination to serve our own fam ilie be decrea ed . 
But those who are residing in Sridhama now may become so-called 
". uperior devotees" by following the sahajiyas of Kuliya. Then they may 
think that the serv itors of the ma~h arc their e rvitors. Then these res
ident of -ridhama may think they arc the wor ·hippable objects of 
Vaikul)~ha, in teaJ of thinking of how to serve the ho ly dhama. One 
re ide, in S ridhama o nly to serve the devotee . Therefore, if in read of 
erving the Lord and Hi devotees, they harbor some expectatio n from 

the devotee and expres dis at i factio n with them, then instead of 
doing ' ridhama- eva ( erv ing the ho ly dhama) they commit the offense 
of - ridhama-bhoga (enjoying the ho ly dhiima). Instead of enjoying the 
ho ly dhiima one hould live in some o ther enjoyable place and serve the 
devotee of the holy dhama from a di ranee. If the devotees of the ma~h 
do not have the mean righ t now to pay off their financ ial debt to those 
who want to enjoy the Sridhama, then in the future the devotees may 
try to give these people the ir money back, so they can live in comfo rt. 
A li ·r ho uld be made of the amount each of them has pent in their 
effort to enjoy the ho ly dhiima. 

With my eternal blessings, 
- ri iddhanta Saraswati 

Delhi Gauriya Ma~h , New Delhi, December 4, 193 1 

1 received your card dated November 26 and another letter fol
lowing that. Srlmad Bhagavatam has instructed u · not to praise or criti
c ize others' na ture or activities. It is sa id also in Sr! Chaitanya Bhagavata 
that one goes to hell by critic izing others. My instruc tion to you is not 
to c ritic ize others, but to correc t and purify yourself. 

I am forced to critic ize my own disciples and those who have 
come to me for instruction. 1 do not understand why you would go o ut 
of your way to try to perform uch a difficult ta k. 

The c rvant of the Harijan , 
ri iddhanta araswati 

ri Ekay<Hl Ma~h, Kri hnanagar, July 13, 1930 

1 complete ly upport the work you are doing in the state of 
A am to distribute the mercy o f Sri C haitanya Mahaprabhu. Indeed 
you h<tn' received the mantra of the ho ly name. As a result of that you 
will realize the meaning of the me sage of Sri C haitanyadeva- iimiira 
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iijfiiiya guru haiiii tiira ei de5a ("by my order, beco me a G uru and de li \"l:r 
this land"). Then you won't have to suffe r rhe wave nf rhe m~reri a l 

ocean and S ri C haitanyadeva wi ll give you a lor of strength . 

Plea e publish daily and regularly a sho rt paragraph in the 

Nadiya Prakasa and discuss diffe rent topics. Until love fo r the Lo rd 
awakens in our hearts, provinc ial spirit does not leave us. This we ha,·e 
no ticed in a ll counrrie and a ll societies. It is po ible o nly f1)r y1.)LJ rll 

expand the family of S ri G aurat'lga in As am and to preach pure Je\'o
rion the re. 

You have d iscussed the verse ni~kiitcanasya bhagamd-bhajanon
mukhasya. Therefore it is not nece sary to expla in ro you that rcali:ing 

the significance of this verse , you should a lways dedicate yourself ru rhc 

ervice of the Supreme Lord. A ll these topics are de c ribed n icely in Sri 
Chaitanya Charitlimrta. When you read these thing , please act accord

ingly. We read in the writings of Srlla Bhakti vinoda Thaku ra tha t 
kama-l<rodha chhaya jane, laiia phire niinii schiine (" ix peo ple [namely lust, 

anger, etc.] a lways take me to vario us places") and reading thi. 1 we offe r 
our obeisances to the lotus feet of ' ri Thakura Mahasaya. rill our bad 
destiny does nor le t us serve the Lo rd; instead it takes u ro the pmh of 

wrong judgement. You sho uld know that our onl y hope is the mercy of 
Guru and Vai~t:lava . 

W ith my eternal blessings, 
Sri Siddhanta a raswa tl 

S ri Gauriya Ma~h, Calcutta, November 22, 1924 

I have received your le tte r. According to the "trnad-api" verse , 

which Mahaprabhu has given to instruc t the Va i~!)avas , one's to le rance 
must be like tha t of a tree. When by the mercy of Krishna you get the 
opportunity to tole ra te, then please be to lerant. Even if it becomes 

intolerable, you should learn to to lerate. Please come to C alcutta in rhe 

near future. But in the meantime please rake this opportunity to learn 
abo ut devo tiona l prac tice, which tole rates misery. I will le t yo u know 
about other things later. 

With e ternal affection, 
S ri S iddhanta Saraswatl 

Pa tiala House, Delkhusa, Lucknow, Cant, N ovember 3, 193 1 

I have rece ived your long letter. 1 have a lso received fo ur o r five le tte r 

from -- Maharaja. The people there are very materia listic , therefore 
the ir co nduc t i a lso like that. lf we patiently tolerate tha t, then they 
wi ll eventually regret the ir bad conduc t. 

None of you should be afraid of the upcoming troublesome 
monsoon or any diseases. lf diseases come, please embrace the m and in 

due course of time bid them farewell. S rlla Jagannatha Dasa Babaj i 
Maharaj a used to ay, "If painful d iseases arrive in our body, they will 

automatica lly run away very soon, fo r lack of sumptuous foodstuff. O nly 
in the bodies of rich , comfo rt-loving people do they a lways reside a lo ng 

time, because they get a lot of indulgence." Please try very hard to fi nd 
provisio ns for the upcoming festivals of the Ma~h. 

With my e ternal blessings, 
S ri Siddhanta Saraswatl 
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Sri Puru~nttam Ma~h, Poraku ~hi, Puri, May 7, 1929 

I rece i\'ed your letter dated May Srh and got the news there in . 
Th i:-. wnrld is temporary; no one has co me to live he re eterna lly. 
Where\·e r the Lo rd keeps one at any po int in rime, one should cheer

fu ll y stay there ;mel accept the reward or punishment from the Lo rd. A ll 
rewa rd~ and puni hment tha t come from the Lord arc orda ined for one's 
u ltimate henefir. We adore the rewards that come from the Lord's illu

sory energy, and His punish ment gives us pain in man y ways. Knowing 

that this punishment from the illusory energy i orda ined for the pur
pn~e nf g<lin ing the mercy of the Lord, devotees do not reject it. They 

accept it cheerfu lly, and with tole rance, rea lizing it ro be the mercy of 
the Ln rd. Tho e who do not under tn nd that the troubles of this mare

ria l world are actua lly the mercy of the Lo rd . earch again and again for 

mate ria l happiness and materia l progress, and ultimate ly meet with fa il
ure. 

The coming Saturday is rhe day of the S ri C handana-yatra fes

t ival. At rhi time of rhe summer, the water pastimes of S ri-Sri Radha
Madana-mohana arc celebrated in the lake N arendra Sarovara. At this 
t ime many pilgrims come to S ri K:e rra and get relief from many kinds 

of mate rial fi re. Please come tO S ri Puru .ottam-K~etra and become free 
from material want by listening to hari-kathii. We will no t have any 

materia l want if we partic ipa te in the se rvice of the d ivine festiva ls 
a long with those who are serv ing the Lord . To a lways be engaged in 

hari-kathii i the instruction of Sadhu, Siis tra , and Bhagavlin. 
By the mercy of S ri Jagannatha, we a re all well. We are getting 

a good opportunity ro a lways chant ha,-inama. Yo u a lso please come to 

S ri Puru~orram Ma~h as soon as you can , and beco me free from your 
materia l mise ry. 

The se rvant nf the Harij ans, 

S ri S iddhanta Saraswarl 

Translarcd from rhc Bengali: 

Prabhupada. Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasw<tLi, Pmbhupader Parravn li , 5th ed. vols. 1- 3, 

Mayiipur. N<Jdi ya: Trid<ll~<,l i - Bhik~u Sri Bhahi Praji'ian Yari Mahari'ij , Sri Chaimnya 

Math, 199 1. 



PRABHUPADA SARASWATI THAKU R 

QU{STIONS & ANSW{RS 
SRI LA PRABHUPADA ANSW{RS QU{STIONS ~ROM UIS DISCIPL{S 

QU HTI OH: Everything I know i ba ed on my experience of thi world. So 
how will ! know about anything which is transcendental? 

SRIU PUBHUPADA : lt is true that in our pre em state it i very difficult for 
u to know about omething which i tran ccndental. But it · al o true 
that there is a way of knowing these thing . If we have friends and rel
ati ves in a fa raway place then a me senger wi ll bring us their news. 

QU HTIOH: But the messenger does not come to everyone, doe he? 

SI ILA PUIHUPUA: Tho e who are not vi ired by the mes enger are very 
unfortunate. Bur there is one thing-you will see that the messenger 
will definitely bring the news to tho e who are really hankering for this 
new. 

QllSTIOM : How will we recognize the messenger from Vaiklll.l~ha? How 
will we know which me age is true and which is not ? 

SI ILA PIUHIPUA: [f my prayer is sincere, then by the mercy of the o mni
scient God, everything will be revealed. One who wants to be educat
ed will only come to know an educated person by the kindness of the 
la tter. The Supreme Lord, who is in my heart, will help me in every 
way; a lii have to do is depend o n him. 

ln thi world, there are two ways of gathering knowledge. O ne 
i to know thing by experiencing them in this world. Ano ther is to 
umlcrstand that the experience of thi world i incomplete and 
insufficient. Therefore, to gather the knowledge which belongs to 

another world, we have to completely surrende r our elves to a aint who 
ha descended from that world, and hear from h im. 

QllSTIOI: Materia l experience i all we have. How can we give that up 
and surrender to something tran cendental? 

SI ILA PmiiPAU: We should not be afra id of it, thinking it witl be very 
difficult. One ha to have great strength of mind to know the truth. lf 
one wants to learn to swim he mu t not c afraid f water. At the ·ame 
t ime one should know thnt saraT)ltgati or the path of exclusive surrender 
i not a difficult thing. In fact it is very easy and natural for the soul. 
Anything which i oppo ed to it- that i unnatural and painful. 

QllSTIOM: How can we have such courage ? 

Sma PIUHUPADA: We have ro hear about the upreme Lord from his own 
agent. When we hear tho e thing then all material experience and the 
inclination to make false arguments have to be locked up. When we 
hear about the Supreme Lord from a living sadhu who can deliver these 
ta lks in a bold, lively, inspiring way, then all weakness will disappear 
from our hearts, we will feel a kind of courage which wa never there 
before, and the soul' natural tendency to surrender to the Lord will fully 
martife t it elf. In that urrendercd heart the eternally man ife ted truth 
of the rran cendemal world will pontaneou ly reveal itself. 

QIHT IOM: Are the path of exclu ivc urrender and firm detenn ination 
the two most important things for us? 

Sma Pmumu: Ab olutely. O ne hould have such fi rm determination 
a l o to worship the Lord-"! must receive hi grace, I mu t not go astray. 
I must alway go on chanting his name. God will undoubtedly help me, 
if I am a bona fide eeker." 

If one ful ly surrenders himse lf at the lotus feet of his guru then 
he will definitely attain a ll succes . The mercy of Sri Gurudeva, who is 
non-different from Sri Rupa, will be our only capitaL Only that will be 
beneficia l for us. 

Qu miOH: Can one worship Krishna without being under the guidance of 
, rl Gurudeva? 

Sma PIUHUPADA: Never. Our on ly aim in life is to cultivate Kri hna con
sciousness. Th i can on ly be done under the gu idance or instruction of 
a devotee of Krishna. Sri Var~abhanavidevi (Srimati RadhadiD'i) i 
most favored by Kri hna. Worshipping her is mo t favorable for wor
shipping Kri hna. No one is more favorable than Sri Radha. Tho e 
who are very dear to Srimati Radharal)i are all our spiritual master . We 
the Gauriya Vai~l)avas are the worshippers of Krishna, who belongs to 

Radharal)i. The Gauriya Vai~Davas are more o n the ide of Radharfu)i 
than on the side of Krishna. Sri Gurudeva is non-different from ' rimati 
RadhaTal)i. 

Only by getting the favor of the mo t favored i it po sible to 

cultivate Krishna consciou ness. When one i not under the guidance 
of the mo t favored, one wi ll not find anything favorable for the culti
vation of Kri hna con ciousne or for the pur ui t of Krishna's happi, 
ness. lnstead one will fi nd that one's heart i dominated by the demo
niac de ire for one's own happiness. One must give up uch tendencies, 
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which are unfavorable for devotion, and give up all pride and arrogance. 
A devotee can find all opportunity to serve Krishna only when he wants 
to serve Krishna under the guidance of gurudeva. But unfortunately we 
have forgotten to make any effort to make Krishna happy; instead we 
have become busy in pursuit of our own happiness. 

Alas! Instead of making Krishna the head of our household, we 
are acting in the role of the householder and we have become attached 
to our family life. But if we want what is good for us then we have to 

become carefu l, while we are alive in this human body. Otherwise we 
will be deceived; we will miss our golden opportuni ty. 

Qusnu: Will it be more helpful if we become sannydsfs? 

StiLl PUIIIPm: Never. The external garb of a sannya.si will not help 
anyone. If a devotee thinks that gurudeva is his life and soul and serv
ing gurudeva is his life's purpose, then he will become a real sannydsf. 
One has to become a devotee-sannydsf by being attached to gurudeva 
and the holy name. But those who do not serve Krishna under the guid
ance of gurudeva and have bad association , face disaster. They will 
never know the Supreme Lord, nor will they ever be able to serve him. 

In this world it is possible to take the garb of a sadhu and 
deceive other men. But the omniscient Lord, who is the giver of the 
results of karma, will not let them get away with it. Those who are tak
ing the garb of a sadhu and spending their time in bad association are 
only hurting themselves. Those who rely on others instead of re lying 
on God face only misery. 

Qumu: Whom does Krishna attract? 

StiU PUIIIPAIA: The personality called "Krishna" attracts the three 
worlds. It is reality which attracts. Whom does Krishna attract? 
Magnets attract iron; they will not attract wood. Similarly the Lord 
attracts the servitors, who are eager to serve him, to worship him. The 
servitors are attracted by the charm of service. But on his path, if the 
servitor is distracted by something else, then this original attraction will 
evade him. On one side there is the attraction of the material world, 
wh ich is the cause of all bondage; on the other side there is the attrac
tion of Krishna, which is the cause of a ll bliss. In this world the objects 
of the senses-the form, the smell, the touch, the sounds of external 
objects-are very close to me. That is why I, the weak person , become 
attached to them. Under the circumstances, only if we can continu
ously hear about the Supreme Lord from guru and sadhu can we be pro
tected from these nearby enemies. If we are not attracted by the lotus 
feet of Krishna then we will definite ly be attracted by maya. When 
Krishna's name, form and pastimes will attract us, we will get relief from 
our present role as the enjoyer, as "Krishna." The more we discuss top
ics of Krishna, the more we rid ourselves of the false identity of enjoyer. 
Then Krishna will really attract us. 

QUSTIOM: Why are we not feeling any closeness to Krishna? 

SIIU PUIIIPm: The living entity is constitutionally a servitor of the 
Supreme Lord. But if we do not always associate with the Lord and his 
devotees, and serve them, then how can we feel close to the Lord ? If we 
are busy with worldly matters then how can we hear the Lord ? At pre
sent we are enchanted by false hopes, which have resul ted in wrong 
judgement. Thus we are preoccupied with this world. We have become 
subject to wrong judgement, because we have gone far away from the 
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O rigin<t l Fountainhead of our life. Step in quicksand and you will 
drown very quickly. Similarly, that on which we depend has a t reach
erous foundation, and that is why we are drowning in this material 
ocean. Instead of being on the path of Krishna we are spending our 
time in material endeavors, possessed by wicked desires. Vi$~umaya or 
the illusory energy of the Lord is imprisoning us by letting us become 
material enjoyers or fruiti ve workers. Therefore, we should be cau
t ious-extra carefu l. We should know that we require instruction at 
every step. We need the constant guidance of Sri Guru. 

Serving the devotees is more beneficial than serving the Lord. 
The living ent ity receives more benefit by associating with devotees 
than with the Lord. The abode of gurudeva is more favorable for pure 
devotion than the abode of the Lord. Srlla Bhaktivinoda Thakura says 
yethiiya vai$~ava-ga~a sei sthana vyndavana ("Where Vai~~avas are liv
ing-that is Vrndavana") and we have to try to understand the full 
meaning of these words. But if we become indifferent to the service of 
gurudeva, we will not become servitors. We will remain proud and arro
gant, entangled in external thoughts. 

There is no higher thought in the the istic world than service at 
the lotus feet of Sri-Sri Radha-Govinda. Therefore we have to con
stantly hear hari-katha, so we will not be deprived of the service of the 
Lord, who is adhok$aja, beyond the senses and we will not become 
dependent on our senses and a path of false logic. We have to pay great 
attention to devotional service, because we have wasted many lifetimes 
doing other things. We have to become mindful so we can fulfill our 
greatest necessity in this very life. If a devotee always serves guru and 
Krishna with great care, attachment and love, then he will definitely 
fee l Krishna's association. 

QIHTIOM: Why is there so much misery in this world? 

StiU PIAINIPAU: The Supreme Lord says, "I have arranged so much mis
ery, pain , trouble and danger, not to make you suffer, but to teach you 
that all this misery is unnecessary; so you will search for that happiness 
which is eternally desirable, the joy that is eternally adorable. 

QumOM: Why are trivial talk and gossip, gramya-katha, unfavorable for 
devotion and harmful for us? 

StiU PtuiiPAU: Srlman Mahaprabhu has said, "Do not hear gramya-katha 
and do not speak gramya-katha. Do not eat sumptuous food and do not 
wear fancy clothes." He said those words for those who are very 
attached to devotional service. If one eats sumptuous food it only harms 
oneself. This does not create any problem for others; it does not cause 
any disturbance in anyone else's devotional life. But it is much more 
harmful to wear fancy clothes. People wear fancy clothes only for the 
sake of others. The only purpose behind wearing fancy clothes is to dis
tract others' eyes and minds from devotional service to the Supreme 
Lord. It is also not benefic ial to indulge the tongue. "If one runs here 
and there to satisfy his tongue, then such a tongue-indulgent person 
does not attain Krishna." Mahaprabhu a lso said this. If one hears 
griimya-katha, one hurts oneself more than by eating sumptuo us food, 
and if one speaks gramya-katha, one hurts others more than by wearing 
fancy clothes. Srila Raghunatha Dasa Goswaml said that to hear or 
speak harmful things (untruth, gossip, things which are distasteful or 
tri vial) is the same as associating with a prostitute. Such talk distracts 
the mind and contaminates consciousness, creating a great obstacle to 
devotion. T hose who are attached to such talk automatically wi ll be 



unattracted by hari-kathii. 
If five ordinary people get together, invari ::~b ly they will discuss 

trivial things. This is why devotees constantly ta lk about the Supreme 
Lord. Where there is hm·i-kathii, there is no gossip or ta lk about triv ial

ities. 

QUHTIOM: What is the process for atta ining happiness? 

StiLl PmHUPUA: When a devotee is fi rmly situated at the lotus feet of his 

gurudeva, he gets gurudeva's assoc iation through his service. Then he 
gets relief from fear and grief and becomes really happy. If one is a lways 
engaged in the service of gurudeva, with body, mind , and soul , one soon 
attains the mercy of gurudeva. When gurudeva is pleased, then one's 
inclination to serve gurudeva increases day by day. This brings the h igh

est benefit and the on ly truly desirable thing. 

QUHTIOM: What is devotion ? 

SIILA PUIHUPAU: Devotion means to endeavor for the happiness of the 
Supreme Lord. When one has devotion the on ly th ing that matters is 
Krishna's happiness. A devotee never seeks his own h::~pp iness. This is 
the soul 's natural incl ination. When the li ving en tity finds h is real 
identity, he sees that his eternal, spontaneous tendency is to seek 
Krishna's happiness. In his real identity he has no other business. 
Mundane, inferio r urges are not the property of the soul. They arc not 
the property of the real person , but of the perverse person . That is why 
these urges change all the t ime; th ey are temporary. O nly devotion 
gives relief from fear, illusion , and grief, which originate fro m a second 
interest-things other th an Krishna. Devotion has only one roo t, pur
pose, shelter and destination . Devotion means sole attachment to the 

Lord-undivided attention to Krishna. 

QumiOM: Does God interfere with the independence of the living enti ty ? 

SIILA Pmaurm: The liv ing enti ty is a minute particle of the infinite con

sciousness of the Supreme Lord. As the the propert ies of the ocean are 
present in a drop of ocean water, the Supreme Lord is completely inde
pendent. The living entity is also independent, but not completely. 
The living entity is not created, it is e ternal. It is not part of matter; it 
is part of consciousness. The independence of the li ving enti ty is not 
given to him by anyone on this plane. Independence is intrinsic to the 
soul, and although irs misuse causes suffering, God does not interfere 
with anyone's independence. He is not a kille r of consciousness- He is 
an ocean of mercy. T hat is why He endows us with con cience. O ne 
who worships the Lord according to the guidance He prov ides th rough 
the scriptures, uses his independence properly and is supremely 
benefi tted. 

QUHTIOM: Wh at is miiyii ( the illu ory energy)? 

SIIU Pmaurm: Mfyace ana)'a iti maya. T hat which can be measured is 
miiyii. Ma + ya = miiyii. T hat which is not, is mii)'ii . W hat is tempo
rary and destructible is miiyii. W hat is not centered on Bh<1gavan i
miiyii. Bhagavan is the controller of miiyii; He cannot be measured. 
Accord ing to C hrist iani ty, the Lord is one entity, and Satan is '' st: r ;l

rate entity. But the miiyii which is descri bed in the Srimad Bhiigavaram 
is not like that. According to the Biliigavata school, miiya re~ ide:- in the 
Supreme Lord in a condemned state; ma)'ii is a part nf Krishna. It exists 
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to correct those li ving en t ities who are averse to Krishna by punishing 
them. 

QUHTIOM: How are we to live in this material world ? 

StiLl Ptmurm: If a man is tied to a rod and beaten , then he will be 
forced to suffer the beating, but that is not his real desire. Similarly we 
have to live in this world in a pirit of rejection . O therwise, misery and 
disaster will be unavoidable. 

QumiOM: W ho wi ll be delivered from this material world? 

SIILA PUIHUPADA: If one gives one hundred percent the Lord will definite
ly de liver h im. lf the assoc iation and service of the siidhu.s and guru does 

not become an integral part of our life, the desire to give one hundred 
percent will not arise within us. O n the other hand , it is not possible 
to attain the Lord who is complete, unless one completely dedicates 
himself. God is complete and perfect. He wants what is complete and 
perfect-complete love, complete urrender. The complete can be 
a ttained on ly hy giving complete ly. O ne receives accord ing to what one 
gives. 

QumiOM: To whom does God not reveal Himself? 

StiLl Pmaurm: God is infinite consciousness and the living entity is 
minute consc iousness. If someone wants to reserve part of his con
sciousness for other things thinking, " l do not want to give God every
thing," then the infinite consciousn ess will not reveal Himself to that 
person . 

QumiOM: lf I serve Krishna according to my liking, is that devotion ? 

StiLl PmHUPADA: No. To serve Krishna according to His liking is devo
tion . W hat we like is a refl ect ion of our material desire-not devotion. 
T his is why we cannot be enj oyers, nor renunciates. We must become 

devotees, give up our independence, take shelter in him , and take great 
care to make him happy. 

QumiOM: W hy are we not making any progress in our bhajana? 

SIILA Pmaurm: We are preoccupied with the external world. Thoughts 
of the material world are dominating us. It is necessary to look inside, 
instead of outside for objects of sense gra tification . Are we no t supposed 
to be ex tremely eager to serve the Lord who is residing in our heart? But 
we are not do ing that; so how can we make progress in our bhajana? ls it 

possible to make any progress in our bilajana if we are eager to increase 
our own comfort or to improve the comfort of our fa mily? H ow can we 
have any enthusiasm o r eagerness to serve our eternal friends- Krishna 
and G uru- when we are busy making those robbers who are known as 
our friends and relatives happy? It is not possible to go East when we are 
walking West. I am saying so many things, yet people's illusion that 
those who are far from them are actually close to them is not going 
away. It is the ir dest iny to be miserable. So, what can I do? 

QumiOM: W hat is rhe dharma (property or characteristic ) of prlti (love or 
affection ) ? 

StiLl PUIHUPUA: The characteristics of prlti and apriti (absence of affec-
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tion) arc never the same. The property of the soul is the property nf prlri 
and the property of the mind i. the property of aprlti. Thcr~.: i:-. n<) 
conflic t between the dharma of prema (love), the dharma of bfurkti ( devo

tion), the supreme dharma, the dharma prescribed in the l3htigavaw, anLI 
the dharma of sevti (service). There i harmony in a ll that. O nly when 

we fa ll from the practice of thi · loving devotion do we think of each 
o ther a objects of exploitation. A person can have no prohlem wh<'n 
he know every human being to he a servitor of Kri hna. Then a per~on 

can realize th:=t t he is a Vai. f)ava . Then the spontaneou affection of nne 
Vai.Dava for another automat ica lly awakens in his hea rt. Nowhere tn 

this world does this f)riti dharma ex ist; everywhere there is the dhanna nf 
conflict, which i fu ll of the fighting propen ity. 

QUHTION: How doe a devotee see thi world ? 

StiLl Pmuurm: A mahabhagavat sees the whole wo rld a~ the mercy of the 

Supreme Lord. Mercy is someth ing to be worshiped. We cannot he rhc 
master of this mercy, nor can we control it. If we think of th is world a:-. 

an object of our enjoyment in read of see ing it as an object of Kri hna\ 
enjoyment o r as a manife ration of Kri hna's mercy, then we have to be 
punished for that, we have to face o rne misery. 

QumiON: What kind of fi rm faith hou ld we have in the lotus feet of S ri 
Gurudeva? 

SIIU PIUHUPADA: A true disciple know his gurudeva to be someone who is 

extremely dear to Krishna, who i ent by Krishna, and who is the 
Servi tor Lo rd ( evaka Bhagavan). A sincere tlisc iple has the same J e \"1)

tion for his gurudeva that he has fo r the upreme Lo rtl . AnJ he wor hips 
and serves him the same way. Tho e who do not serve the ir gurw.let•a 
this way fall from th e ir positio ns as disc iples. No one can chan t the ho ly 

name purely unless they see gurudeva as non-di fferent from Krishna, a 
Krishna's man ife ra tio n. 

I ha ll erve Sri Sri G uru and Gauranga with simplic ity and in

ceri ry untler the guidance of gurudeva. My gurudeva ha the wo rJ of the 

Supreme Lord, and I will be o bed ient to that wo rd in the proper way. I 
will not disrespect my gurudeva under the influence of anyone in this 
wo rld. If I have to become proud, if l have to become a beast, if I have 

to go to he ll , by carrying out the o rder of gu.rudeva who is sent by 

Krishna, then I want to sign a contract to go to he ll for all e te rnity. I 
will not listen to anything anybody says, other than the order of my 
gurudeva. By the power that has come to me from the lotus feet of 

Gurudeva, l will throw out all other current of consciousness of the 
world with a punch of my fi st . If I throw a partic le of dust from the 

pollen of the lotus feet of Sri G urudeva, then millio ns of people of this 
world wi ll be delivered. There is no scholar hip, there i no good con

cept in the fourteen worlds that is heavier than a partic le of dust from 
the lotus feet of my gurudeva. A true di ciple will have thi kind of fi rm 
faith and determination . 

QUHTION: To be Mahaprabhu's assoc iate and to be His devotee- i thi 

the same th ing? 

SIIU Plmmu: No. O ne who is Hi a sociate is called Hi sarigi. Sa1igi 
means o ne who goes with Him everywhere . Tho e who do not a ·. oci
ate with Him a ll the time cannot be ca lled His sarigis o r associates. A t 

the same time S ri N arottama Da a Thakura was Mahaprabhu's a soci

ate, even though he d id no t appea r when Mahapmbhu manife ted 
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II im,clf. Rut aron ama Dasa Thakura de. cenJed to this wo rld only to 

fulfill lahaprabhu' desire. He is ete rna lly engaged in Mahaprabhu' 
~cn· ice; in h is heart Mahaprabhu's desires man ifest them e lves. 

arnt mma Di'lsa Thakura nurture the mood of intimate ervice. 

Thcrcfnrc he is an e te rna ll y liberated associa te of Mahaprabhu . 

QU £STION: The fo llowing i conside red to be the mo t significant ver ·e of 

the Bhagamd-g!ta: 

sarva-dharman parityajya 
mam ekam sarm~arh vraja 
alwm wam san>a-papebhyo 
mo~ay~yami ma sucah 

"Abandon all varietie of religion and just surrender unto Me. I hall 

deli \'cr you from a ll · inful reactions. Do not fea r." Bur Mahaprabhu 
'aid uf this verse, "eho bahya"-this is a lso ex ternal. Why i that ? 

StiLA PmHUPADA: Ye , Mahaprabhu sa id ro Raya Ramananda Prabhu that 

e\'cn th is great ver e wa o nly externa l. Devotional love for the 
Supreme Lord is the natura l inclinat ion of the oul. o the upreme 
Lord ~hould not have to canvass for H imself. He should not have to 

coax us ro love Hi m. He should not have to somehow persuade u to 
hccome His devotee. He should not have to make us promi e to love 
Him. Hi · devotee naturally engage themse lves wholehearted ly to 

make Him happy, due to their pontaneou , uncontro llable lo ve fo r 

Him. 
If a father ha to take great trouble to make his son love Him, 

then e\'eryone can understand what kind of son he has. It i only nat

ural that the devotee wi ll auto matically, following hi heart's desire, 
·c rve his Lord . But in this situation it seems that the opposite i hap
pening. o r only has the devotee forgotten his Lo rd, but he has for

gotten hi - own eternal iden tity. Being fo rgetful of his eterna l ex istcnce, 

he has become the ma ter of the tempo rary, and he is serving the tem
pora ry. This is why Mahaprabhu said of rhi great verse that it i exte r
nal: to teach us about pure devotion-the supreme devotion be longing 

to Vraja Dhama. 

QunnoN: Is Mahaprabhu' mercy the highe t mercy? 

SIIU PUIHUPAU: Of cour e. There i no one more merc iful than 

Mahaprabhu and Hi devotees. The he lp or henefit which ha come 
from them is the rea l he lp. Any other propo a l of help is actua lly very 
deceiving, and a grear disservice. But the re lief, the he lp , which comes 

fro m Mahaprabhu and His tlevorees, is rea l.ly the supre me and ete rnal 

he lp. This relief does nor Ia t on ly for a few days. It is not tha t kind of 
he lp which will oon c reate ·ome bad side effect , some unfavorable reac

ti on. It i not that kind of help which wi ll be favorable to o me and 

unfavorable to other . We can do something good for o ur country, but 
that may have <1 had effect on another country. l might get some hap

piness at the expense of someone e lse's misery. Someone cl e may enjoy 
omething wh ich wi ll c reate a lack in my life . l may benefit by riding 

in a horse-drawn coach , but this will definite ly c reate d iscomfo rt fo r the 
hor ·e-. Mahaprabhu and His devo tees did nor dece ive mankind by 
proposing uch mean of re lief. The relief which they have recom

mended, the gift wh ich they have be rowed, will be upremely 

benefi c ial to a ll people at a ll times. Th is re lief is for th.e who le universe. 
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Therefore it is not narrow-minded help. Mahaprabhu and His devotees 
were never interested in any kind of relief which was narrow-minded, 
sectarian and temporary. No bad reaction ever comes to anyone from 
Mahaprabhu's mercy. This is why Mahaprabhu's mercy is called 'aman
dodaya'-the faultless mercy. This is why we say Mahaprabhu is 
supremely magnanimous, and His devotees are even more magnani
mous. This is not fiction, this is reality. 

Mahaprabhu's mercy is perfect and unlimited. Everyone else's 
mercy is limited and therefore deceiving. A ll other incarnations, such 
as Matsyadeva, Kurmadeva, Varahadeva, Ramacandra, and even Lord 
Krishna Himself only bestowed their supreme mercy on the surrendered 
souls. But They all annihilated the opposing party. Only Mahaprabhu 
distributed his mercy even to the opposing party. He did not hesitate to 
bestow his faultless mercy on the Kazi, the Buddhists, and others. 

Qnmu: Shall we always tell the unadulterated truth ? 

SIILA PIAIIIIPAIA: Absolutely. We will fearlessly tell everyone the truth, 
without deceiving anyone. We have to speak the kind of truth that is 
truly beneficial for the living being, even if it is unpleasant. This is not 
the same as creating anxiety for others (bhutodvega). We have to search 
for reality. We have to think about the good of all people in the world. 
We have to do what is beneficial for ourselves and others with great 
determination. We have to try to work not just for the welfare of the 
people of this age, but for the eternal benefit of people of every era. We 
have to tell everyone about that joyful abode of the Lord, the land of 
the infinite, from which no one has to come back. But to tell others 
about that transcendental world it is absolutely necessary for us to get 
the shelter of the lotus feet of the spiritual master. 

We will always serve Sri Gurudeva, who is the giver of tran
scendental knowledge. If we live in our own house then we should 
serve him together with all our family members. We will keep the Lord 
and His devotees in nice houses, and we ourselves will live in simple 
quarters or in thatched cottages. If we feed the Lord without feeding 
ourselves, then we will definitely receive His mercy. 

We must think at all times, "Everything belongs to the Lord." 
Our lives will be successful if we can use everything in the world in the 
service of the Lord. All these concepts have to be preached by first fol
lowing them oneself. Sri-Sri Guru and Gauranga wi ll not be pleased 
until we can speak the truth fearlessly. 

If I am afraid that if I tell the truth objectively, it may become 
unpleasant, and so I do not speak the truth, then that means I have 
given up the path of revealed truth and accepted a path which is not 
bona fide; then I am an atheist and a cheater. 

Qumu: Who is attached to household life? 

SIILA PIAIIIPUA: One who thinks of oneself as a man or woman is 
attached to household life . Such a person is an illusioned householder 
(grhavrata) . The illusioned householder is greedy for money, relations 
with the opposite sex, and name and fame (kanaka, kiiminl, prati$r}ul). 
O ne who has the tendency to enjoy these three things is an illusioned 
householder or grhavrata. 

A grhavrata thinks, "I need others to serve me. The goal of my 
life is to be the owner of my household and to gratify my senses in any 
way I like." 

We are living on the level of consciousness centered on the 
body. We are pretending to be masters, by becoming gyhavratas. We are 

getting into trouble by looking at this world through the eyes of enjoy
ment. Until we have the proper intelligence to see that the whole 
world is meant to serve the Lord, we will remain on the level of the illu
sioned householder; we will never know about our real benefit. Those 
who resolve to take the path of enjoyment o r the path of complete 
renunciation lose everything. They never get to know the Supreme 
Lord. 

By depending on this temporary world one can only get misery 
and death. Actual death and the suffering of the three-fold miseries 
result from a materialistic lifestyle which is averse to Krishna. 

All the thoughts and efforts of this material world are actually 
leading to death. The grhavrata does not think, "These kinds of 
thoughts and tendencies are taking me to hell day by day, and they can 
only give me more and more misery, now and in the future." 

Qllmn: How should one live in one's house? 

SIILA Pmumu: O ne can destroy his tendency to fall into the dark pit of 
materialistic household life by having the beneficial association of the 
great saints. Only by associating with liberated souls does one achieve 
the qualifications to become a transcendental householder (paramarthi
ka gyhastha). Those who do not associate with the devotee bhagavata 
(the Lord residing in His devotee) and the book bhagavata (the Lord 
residing in the scripture Bhagavata), which are non-different, cannot 
have a beneficial life, living in their own homes. 

It is good to live in one's own house with the desire to serve the 
Lord; then one can serve the Lord properly. But this is not possible for 
the illusioned householder attached to money, the opposite sex, and 
name and fame. O ne should enter into his house resolving to serve 
Krishna. That is much better than false renunciation. Nothing good 
can come from false renunciation. If one's household life is favorable for 
devotional service then that is acceptable; on the contrary, if it is unfa
vorable for devotional service, then such a deep, dark pit called "home" 
should be given up. But if one wants to show off his desire for renunci
ation and shows some detachment then that is not beneficial. Such an 
immature renunciate will fall from his position in a few days. 

The tendencies of the illusioned householders can only be 
destroyed by associating with the devotees. Those who enter into 
household life fo llowing the rules of the external world will be more and 
more absorbed in the illusioned condition. Just as the devotees of the 
Lord need to enter into the sannyasa iiSrama (the lifestyle of a renunci
ate), in the same way they need to enter into the grhastha iiSrama (the 
lifestyle of a householder). The festival known as grhaprave5a (entering 
a house for the first time) should be celebrated only by a devotee house
holder, not a non-devotee householder. When a devotee enters his 
house we should know that he has actually entered his ma~h. For a 
devotee, there is no difference between entering his house and entering 
a ma~h. But there is a heaven-and-hell difference between a devotee's 
entering h is house and a non-devotee's entering his house. 

One should enter one's house only to always engage oneself in 
the service and thoughts of Krishna, and to have everything favorable 
for that. The householder should always stay away from bad association 
and gossip. He should nurture with great care such qualities as enthu
siasm, determination, and patience, and such devotional practices as 
hearing and chanting (sravana-klrtana). To serve Hari, G uru, and 
Vai~I)ava, to chant Sri Nama, to associate with the sadhus, and to hear 
about the Lord are the essential duties of householders. If all their 
endeavors are directed toward the service of the Lord, then they will 
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definitely benefit, they will be protected and their lives wi ll be fulfi lleJ . 

QIISTIOII: When something happens, how should we perceive it ! 

SIILA Pt&IIIPAU: If you see it from the other side, from Krishna's side, then 
you will see that everything is all right. But if you see it from this side, 
from your own or someone else's contro lling position, then everything 
will be topsy-turvy. 

So to see things from the other side is to take knowledge from 
the descending path, the path of revealed truth. This is to see things 
through a deductive process. This is the proper perspective. But to rake 
knowledge from the ascending path, to see things through an inductive 
process, is to see things with a calculating mentality. Then we do not 
see the Lord as the controller. We think we are the controllers and see 
everything with that egotistical vision. The result of this is misery. 

QamiON: When a devotee is born in a family, does that family benefit 
from his or her birth? 

StiLA PtAIIIPUA: When a great saint, a pure devotee, appears in a family, 
then his ancestors and descendants for a hundred generations each are 
elevated. When a devotee of the middle stature (madhyama bhagavata) 
appears in a family, then his ancestors and descendants for fourteen gen
erations each are elevated. When a neophyte devotee appears in a fam
ily, then his ancestors and descendants for three generations each are 
elevated. 

QIISTIOM: Why are devotees sometimes born in low-class families? If 
devotees are not subject to the results of their actions (kanna) then why 
are they sometimes illiterate or disease-ridden ? 

SIILA PUIIIPUA: Devotees are never subject to the result of their karma. 
It is by the will of the Lord that they take birth and perform other pas
times. But when we see that they are born in low-class fam ilies, are illit
erate, or are disease-ridden, we shou ld know that there is a great or 
noble purpose behind it. If people saw that devotees were always born 
in high-class families or were a lways strong or educated, then they 
would become discouraged. So the merciful Lord , in order to benefit 
people of all classes, sends His devotees to different classes of society to 
give His mercy to other living en tities. This is something like catching 
a wild male elephant by sending a trained female e lephant. Srila 
Vrndavana Dasa Thakura has said in the Chaita.nya Bhagavaw that a 
Vai~I)ava delivers everyone just by taking birth. In a land and in a fam
ily where a Vai~t:~ava descends, many hundreds of miles around that 
place become purified by his influence. Even if you see some external 
misery in a Vai!?I)ava's life , you should know that he is in great ecstasy. 
Those who are blinded by pride in the ir material possessions do not 
know any of these things. Intoxicated with pride in their education, 
money, and family, they do not recognize a Vai~t:~ava. 

If a devotee appears in a low-class family, then we should not 
think that it is a result of his sin, that he was subject to the result of his 
action. Rather, we should know that he has purified a low-class family. 
If a good person becomes successful only in the devotional process, then 
we should consider him a great soul. 

QIISTION: Where there is hari-kirtana, is that considered to be dhama (a 
holy place)? 
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StiLl PtuHUPUA: I cannot think of the places where devotees of the Lord 
rcsiJc l1r (ongregate and always chant and discuss the holy name and 
pastime:; of the Lord as anything other than Sri Dhama. These places 
are parrial manifestations of the eternal holy d.Julmas. Sri Vi~I)U is resid
ing in rhc heart of every living soul, in every atom. Thus every place is 
Sri Dhama. The day the mercy of Sri Gurudeva is manifest in one's 
hearr. lme achieves this kind of vision. 

QIHTION: What is the difference between weakness and deceitfulness or 
hypoc risy? 

StiU PUIHUPAU: Weakness is one thing and deceitfulness is another 
thing. They arc not the same. Good things happen only to a person 
free from deceitfulness. A deceitful person does not get any benefit. 
Anmher name for straightforwardness is vai$!)twatii or the quality of a 
Vai~ r)ava. A straightforward person can be weak, but he is not deceit
fu l. A person who is deceitful says one thing and thinks another. A 
weak person is always ashamed, sorry, and mortified because of his own 
inadequacies, but a deceitful person is proud of his own tricks. 

"I wi ll deceive the adW.rya; I will fool the doctor; I will hide the 
poisonous snakes of my bad tendencies in the dark recess of hypocrisy, I 
will not let anyone know about them-but I will get some name and 
fame from other people by pretending to be saintly,"- this kind of men
tali ty is not a sign of weakness, but a sign of terrible deceitfulness. Such 
people wi ll never benefit. One gradually receives the grace of God by 
listening to the pure words of a sadhu in a humble, sincere mood. If we 
put on the garb of a devotee and become busy with non-devotional 
activities, if we are absorbed in material enjoyment and that becomes a 
priority, or if we take the tridar:u;la and want to kidnap Sita, like Ravana, 
then we are stabbing ourselves to death. We a re doing something terri
ble in the name of hari-bhajana. If for millions of births we have some 
weakness, some bad habits, that is not so harmful. But if once we take 
to the path of deceitfulness- we pretend to be devotees, but secretly 
engage in sinful enj oyment-then all troubles will remain with us. It is 
better to take birth among millions of other species, as a bird or a beast 
or an insect. To take the path of deceitfulness is never good. 

QllSTIOM: Is it proper to think of a non-devotee as a devotee? 

StiLl Punmu: No. Sri G urudeva is Namacharya; he is sriniima-k.irtana
kiiri (the chanter of the holy name) . One who is an offender to the holy 
name should not be considered Guru. A bona fide guru does not make 
provision for anyone's sense gratification, nor does he say anything with 
the purpose of pleasing anyone. One who is on the path of pleasure 
does not like the words of those who are on the path of the highest goal. 
Such people a re in search of something pleasing to them; that is why 
they are deprived of what is really beneficial. 

To think of a non-devotee as a devotee and to think of false 
devotion as devotion is only self-deception. When one does not have 
the good fortune of serving or honoring a devotee, then he has this 
desire to accept a non-devotee as a devotee. But can a crow become a 
peacock by attaching some peacock feathers to its body? Can a dis
guised jackal become a lion, the king of beasts? How long can this 
deceitful trick be covered up? The truth wi ll a lways be manifest . Those 
who serve Krishna are not weak; only they are strong and determined. 
Only by one's good fortune can one understand that the highest thing 
is devotional service to Krishna, that the great person is a servitor of 
Krishna. Due to attachment to the external, one can admire someone's 
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BHAKTISIDDHANTA VANI 
{X({RPTS fROM L{CTUR{S AND {SSAYS 

MY GURUDEVA I RESIDING IN MANY DIFFERENT PERSONALITIES. If he does 

not reside in many d ifferent pe rsonalities, then who will protect me? 

Those whom my gurudeva considered close to him are my av iors. But 

I hope I never have to ee the faces of uch evil-doing ra cals a those 
who have c ritic ized the lotus feet of my G urudeva, or those who have 

somehow suppo rted such crit icism . 

BY ATTRIBUTING FATHERHOOD TO DIVINITY, we can o nly demand some 
service fro m Him and la ter express ome gratitude. But expre sing grat
itude is not rendering devotio nal erv ice, nor i it a symptom of love. 

The concept of ervice from the father on one hand and of expressing 

gratitude on the other is fo unded on partial realization. Thi i not the 

same as having the unalloyed desired fo r the happine s of the Lord; thi 
is not devotional service. 

In the concept of demanding service and expressing gratitude, 

there is an inherent e lement of calculation, of give and take. The cause

less and uninterrupted desire to erve the Lord cannot develop fro m 

this. Thi underdeveloped concept of thei m can blo o m fully when 

o ne a ttribute sonhood to Divinity. In the concept of [the Lord 's] 
fatherhood the son 's true identity [as the e ternal ervant of the Lord] i 
not revealed , but in the concept of [the Lo rd 's] sonhood the father's 

identity [a His eterna l erva nt) is full y included. Atma vai jayate 
putrah-it i the atma (the parent) who gives birth to the ·on . The o n 

cannot serve hi father from the beginning, but the fathe r can erve his 

son from the beginning. 

MUNDANE RENUNCIATION, acrifice anJ au terity <t re nm the symptom. 

of saintliness. The ant may ay, "The elephant cat~ a lot; I Jo not ea t so 
much , I eat very little." Then the am becomes a greater sadhu than the 

elephant! But the e lephant carrie~ Krishna to ~ yamanm Paiicaka (in 
Kuruk~etra, where Radharal)i sees Krishna again) anJ the ant m<ty hire 

Krishna. In spite of eating a lot the elephant is carrying Krishna, serv

ing Krishna, and in spite of eating a little the ant may bite Krishna. 

I WHO AM SUBJECT TO THE THREE MODES OF MATERIAL NATURE am 

definite ly faulty, but the I who can transcend the three modes of mate
rial nature and the ete rnal truth, an attractive and enjoyable entity. If 

by considering the enjoyable entity (the liberated servant of the Lo rd) 
to be the same in quality as the unenjoyable entity (the conditioned 
oul) the idea of the enjoyable entity is given up, then the resulting 

inactive condition can be found even in such inanimate objects as 
tones. The argument o r endeavor to give up transcendenta l qualities in 

order to give up materia l faults is only stupidity or self-deceit. For exam
ple: suppo e I have a bo il on my body. I go to a doctor to consu lt him 
about ho w to get re lief fro m this pain. H e tells me, "Stab yourself to 

death, then you will get eternal relief from your pain." What I need is a 
c ure for m y boil; I do no t need to commit suic ide. The mayavadis com

mit suicide in order to get rid of the bo il. We have to solve the problems 

of this world of duality. But the faulty argument that in order to do so it 
is a l o necessary to de troy the eternal individuality of the soul i o nly 
stupidity. The devotees of the Lord will never accept such advice. To 

destroy the property of the self, of consciousness, can never be a justified 

principle. It i the ex istence of that which is not the real identity of the 

e lf that hould be de troyed. The e le ment of consciou ness which seeks 

the eternal truth a lways fo rbids and scorns self-destruction. N o inte lli
gent person can de ire the imaginary peace that comes from self
de truc ti on. The eterna l desire of the soul is to cultivate love fo r the 

Lo rd. 

Til E FULL REA LI ZATION of ananda (bliss or joy) is our supreme goal. Mere 
re lief from pain i not our need . We have to find our wealth in a po i

tive libe ra tion. But we have to make sure that we do not look for the 
wrong thing. O ne has to be very cautious about this. We have to do the 
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prepararory groundwork before death. We wi ll accept the he ir, km)\\'1-
edgc and inte lligence of our friends, of sc ie nce, o r any other !>llurce only 

if that he lp us to serve the devotees of the Lord. But we will not cu lt i
vate any tendency to carry our burdens and trash from he re to rhe other 
world. 

To be under the shelter of the Lo rd is the only safe rarh. If '''e 

know how to Jo . orne arithmetic, we can understa nd how much 
endeavor is needed to meet the temporary need of o ne hundred years, 
so in that ratio, how much more endeavor is needed to meet rhc needs 

of our eterna l life. That effort has to start in this li fe, because o nly thi~ 

human life can faci litate t he pursuit of the eterna l goal. If human heings 

can understand thi imple mathematics, then they will not r ursue any 
act ivity in this life other than cult ivating Krishna-consciousness. Our 

every step, every breath , every action sho uld be a imed at establishing 

our relatio nship with Krishna. 

SRI GURUDEVA has said, "Come, we sha ll all crvc the Lord together.'' 

When he said "we," he did not mean any o ne person. Some r cnrlc 
become selfish th inking, "It is my service a lone, no one else has a right 
to do this." But the merciful Sri G urudcva says, "Give up your cm ·y and 

competiti veness, le t us a ll serve the Lord together." 
The worship of th e Lord is higher th an anything. "Since this is 

higher than anything e lse, no one e lse can do it" or " I won't let <~ nyonc 
else do it"-such envy does not come from the lotus feet of gurudeva. 
The kfrtana that is done by everyone is smikfrtana. 

The message of S ri Gaurasundar is that in to pray ro the Lord 

for his he lp, we have to become trnadapi sunfca-humbler than a blade 
of grass. O ne does not ask for help unless he understands his own limi 
tations. When we consider ourselves he lpless we realize, "T hings are not 

getting do ne by my own endeavor; I have no cho ice but to accept help 
from othe rs," then only will we pray for such he lp. The work that has to 
be do ne by many can never be done by one's own effort. 

IF 1 PROCLAIM MYSELF TO BE SUPERIOR TO OTHER. , no one wi ll li ten to 

me. They will slap me in the face and knock me down off my pedesta l. 

If l do not have the tendency to give respect to others, then I should no t 
te ll othe rs about the Supreme Lord. If the only goal of my life is to serve 
the Lo rd, then I should not humilia te and disrespect anyone in this 

world . If the world belongs to the Lord, then I should know what my 
re lat ionship is with His world. 

j UST A THIS GREAT EXTERNA L MANSION, the Gaurlya Ma~h. has been 
built, similarly to establish interna l hari-bhajan in this world quite a few 

books have to be written and published. T he temple which i. within the 

books and the temple wh ich is within the devotees arc more impo rtant 
than the temple built wit h bricks and stones, because by con tructing 
those temples hari-kathii can be preach ed in th is world much longer. 

Now we have on ly procured a seat [for hari-kathii]. We h ave huilt a cas

tle to preach about the Lord by spending somconc's entire savings of a 
lifetime. But we have to protect ourselves in thi castle from the associ
ation of materialistic peo ple; we have to defend our e lves from rhc con 

fusio n of this age of Kali (the age of q uarre l and hypocrisy). n we han: 

IOZ 

rn ruhli~h ;md distribute many more books. O nly if we can construc t the 
temple in rhc form nf books and in the fo rm of ideal lives can the idea 
nf dcn,tional !>en ·ice remain permanently in this world. 

~ 
T ill )~E \X 'Hl 1 .·\RE TRANSCENOENTAL HOUSEIIOLDERS work very h ard for 

devot ional scn·ice just as they wo rk hard to mainta in thei r fan<ilies. The 

tramccndental househo lders are completely indifferent to mate rial 
enjuy111cLH. They arc engaged 24 hours a day in devot ional service and 
a ll their endeavors are aimed at pleasing Krishna; in so many different 

way:- they arc ·e rvi ng the L1.)rd a ll the time. These hou eho lders have 
great rc ,pect for transcenden tal mora lity and for devotional injunc tion. 

They have no attachment for or hostility towards socia l rules. S ince 
their Ct)nscio usness is directed towards devotional service, they trans

form a ll mora l injunc tions into devotional injunction ". 

FRUITIVE ACTIVITIES (karma l<aryc;la) can never be benefic ial for the liv
ing entities. They take them upward one momen t and do wnward the 
next mo ment and make them very restless, like soccer balls. When one 

gets very severe pun i hment due to one' s pa t sins, one wants to become 
pious aga in. And when one enjoys the frui t of pious activit ies, one fan 

ta i:c about more enjoyment and incline towards sinful activities. This 
i \\·h y the r a th of renunciation tha t includes the renunciat ion of liber

atio n is known as the only favorable path for devotion. 

THOSE WHO CA t PERCEIVE th e immediate benefit of mate ria l li fe think, 
"Let me nnw live my life the way I please. When everything is going to 

be ext inguished afte r death, why sh ould I be deprived of this present 

harpiness?" The concept th at conside rat ion for the afte rlife is on ly stu
pid and a waste of time has been imported into India as a bad effect of 
Western educat io n. Then th ere are those who are in favor of learning 

tricks wh ich wi ll protect them from the law of the land. By confronting 

the law o ne may bring obswcles to one's mate rial en joyment, therefore 
ome people consider those activities mnm l wh ich do not conflic t with 

the law. But there is a great lack of simplic ity, honesty and sinceri ty in 
this kind of m enta lity, wh ich is geared towards protecting oneself from 

the legal system. This kind of insincerity is not favorable for someone 
who wants to live his life on an elevated level, whether he is an Indian 
or a Weste rner. There is no such lack of sincerity in devotional moral i

ty. Nowadays in India, the re is hardly any effort to cultivate an attach 

ment for mo ra li ty and devotiona l consciousness. I have travelled from 
the Himacha la (the foothills of the Himalayas) to Kumarik a (the south 
ern most tip of India), and from Assam and East Bengal (now 

Bangladesh ) to Dwaraka, Bombay and G oa- and everywh ere I noticed 

a lack of intere t in mora lity and devotion . People are gett ing many 
kinds of education and they are learning many techn iques to improve 
the ir materia l lives, but everyone is indifferent to the real object of 

lcaming. Narada Panchariitra ·ays: 

ariidiliw yadi ilaris-tapasa tata/:1 kirn 
nO:riidhito yadi ilaris-tapasa tata/:1 kim 

amar-bahir yadi hari.HaJJasii tata/:1 kim 
niintar-bahir yadi ilm"is-taJJasii tatah kim 



"If the Supreme Lord Hari is worshiped , without pract icing any auster
ity, then what i the need fo r such prac tice ? If by prac tic ing austerity the 
Lord is not worshiped then what is the usc of such prac tice? If without 

practic ing any austerity one finds the Lord manifest in his heart and his 

surround ings, then what is the need for such pract ice? If hy prac tic ing 

austerity one docs no t find the Lord manifest in his heart and sur

roundings, then what is the use of such practice?" 

ONLY DEVOTION IS HAPPINESS; everything else is lac k of happiness. 

When one thinks, "Let me be happy. Let everyone el c experience some 
inconvenience or discomfort. But le t me be happy a t others' expense. I 
dispossess you fo r my own gain," o ne i on the path frui ti\·e actio n , or 

the path of knowledge, or the path of mundane intere. t. 

Only one who is on the path of devotion thinks, "Le t us not 
deceive or dispossess anyone, but le t us all get together to se rve and 

chant the name of the Lord, 24 hours a day." O n the path of pure devo

tion nothing is needed except chanting (klrtana); no o ther irrelevant 
austerity is needed or accepted. Klrtana is the only neutral and failproof 

weapo n. First one has to hear through one's ears. Gradually a ll o ther 

senses will act in a favorable way. 
Devotion is not based o n blind fa ith. One who ha taken shel

ter of devotion has to go beyond the highest limit of human intelli
gence. We cannot be interested in any concept created by human 

beings. This is neutrality. To be influenced by any concept which has 

come from humankind or from the demigods, which has come from any 
particular nation or country, i- to become sha llow-to he on the re la

tive platform. To indulge in one's own imagination or in the tate of 
consciousness that is a result of a dete riorated mind is to become very 

shallow- to live on a relative level. We will not be tempted by our pre
vious experience . We have to hear. We are the wo rshippers of the 
revealed truth. W e have to hear tho e words that would pierce through 

our ears. The acarya will give us tho e word th at wi ll pierce through our 
ears, and we will go to him with our offering of self-surrende r. 

THE KI NDS OF GIFTS with which we are famil ia r in this world are tempo
rary and inadequate. Moreover, the number of givers in this wmld i 

very small. If the receivers of gift have high expectation ·, then the 

givers cannot meet those expectat io ns. The learned canno t give to the 
uneducated, the rich cannot give to the poor, the healthy cannot give 
to the diseased and the inte lligent cannot give to the foolish as much as 

they expect. But humankind could not even expect or pray for such a 

gift as S ri Gaura undara has given. They could not hope or expeC[ that 

such a great gift could come to thi world . They could not hope or 
expect tha t it was in their fate to be showered with such a gift. The gift 
that Sri Gaurasundara has given to humankind is pure love of God. 

There is a great lack of love in this world. That is why en\'y, hostility, 

greed, etc., are cc-1using so much pain to the living entities. Pcnplc who 

are as good as demigods-and even the demigods themse lves-me pre

pared to impede those who arc desirous of ~erving the Supreme Lmd. 
Each of u is in great need; each uf us h <ts \'cry l11nircd ,·ision. 

Being hounded by the three mndc. of matcrialmtture, " ·e cannnr semch 

for reality, the Ab ·o lute Trmh. Th b b wh y the hair nf filbc concepts 

comes to tempt us. And if we gi\'C in, then the goa l life i' nor fulfilled. 
From which sacred snu rcc d id thi~ gi (r l ,f(~;tu ril~u ndar;~ <pring? 

PRABHUPADA SARASWATI THAKUR 

Srila Madhm·cnJra Purl is th<H gift of Gaura undara. He is the trunk of 

the giant tree of love ( kr~l)a Jm ma) , the highest fulfillment of human 
life. S ri Madhavendra ·e:mg the original mantra, which is the key to that 

l1)ve, which is the on ly goal of life, the only need of the uncontaminat

ed soul. Sri Tswan1 Purl heard that song. Mahaprabhu displayed th.e pas
time 1)f hearing that SNlg from Sri Tswara Purl. This is that song: 

Cl)'i dlna-da)•tirdra-nlirha he mathurlinlitha kadavalokyrue 
hrda~mn rmdalukakatararil dayita bhramyaci kim karomyaham 

- Sri Chaitanya-charitlimrta: Madhya-lila, 4.12 7 

"0 my Lo rd! 0 nwst merciful master! 0 ma tcr of Mathura! When ha ll 
I ee You aga in ? Becau e of my not seeing You, my grieving heart has 

become restless. 0 mo t beloved o ne , what ha ll I do now?" 

Sri Madhavcndra Purl gave thi gift to India. We do not know 

whether he gave this anywhere beyond India. Any Indian who has 

heard this o rigina l mantra which is the giver of kn1~a /Jrema has atta ined 
a ll his goal · in li fe . And those who have not heard it are attached to 

petty things. The life of one who docs not under rand the value and 

necc. sity of th is mantra i wasted . To sing th is ong of separat ion is the 
na ture of the uncontaminated soul- this is our spontaneous propensity. 

Thakura Bilva rnat'lgala at one time di played the pastime of 

be ing attached to vulga r things. When Ulasuka (Bilvamangala Thaku
ra ) became engaged in the ervice of S ikhipicchamauli (the Lord with 

the peacock feather on His head), he wrote Ky~l)a Karl)limrta, in which 
he a l o more or less sang the song of separation . Let us discuss that sub

ject about which S ri Gaura undara came to enlighten humankind. Even 

though we arc proud of being Bengal i, we a re still engaged in material 
ac tivitie . This is such poverty th<tt it cannot be expressed in human 

language. To eradicate t his poverty S ri Madhavcndra Purl s<m g this song 
of eparation-"ayi dlna-daytirdra-nlitha .. .. " 

W ith great sad ne s sometimes we jokingly call someone our 
"be loved" (dayita) even though he does not understand our hankering, 
our grief. When the Supreme Lord left the Vrajavasls (the residents of 

Vraja ) they called the son of Nanda dayita. And they called Him 
Mathuranatha (the Lord of Mathura): they did no t call Him Vrnda

van apati (Lord of Vrndavana). Many of you have heard of 
'Mathuragana' (the songs of separation sung when Krishna was in 

Mathura). The words of these songs signify the sentiments of separa

tion . What is known a viraha (separation) is called vipralambha in the 

Sanskrit Aiankar Sii.ma (the study of lingui ·ric ornamentation) . The 
Vrajavasls, in their mood of separation, te ll Krishna, "Yes, you arc dayi, 
ra, but You are now the Lord of Mathura. You have severed Your re la

tionship with us and h ave gone away. We are destitute: You are every

th ing to us, and today we have been dispossessed of everything. So how 

el e can we express our grief except jokingly? You are the apple of our 
eye. , now You a rc hidden from them. Leaving u · in great anxiety You 
have gone to Mathura. 

"0 son of Nanda, wil l You always remain beyond our senses? 

Will we never be able to sec Your exquisite form and sweetness? You are 

atta ined by knowledge. Because we have no knowledge we cannot sec 
You. For we a re ignorant, childish , na"ive. Because we have not spent 
thousands of years pe rforming austerities, You have gone to the level of 

knowledge, where our en ·es do nor go. You are our only support-and 

Your heart is mo ist with mercy. When wi ll we be able to see You again ? 

O nce You showed Yourself to us and our hearts have been sto len by that 

vis ion nf You. You took everything from us and now You have gone 
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away to M,uhura. Our heart are aching from not ~ec tng Ynu." 

For the heart that is afflicted by the J ii!oricnt i ng J i:,ea;.e nf -,cp

ararion from Krishna-the heart that i& so prcdi:,po:,cd-whm i" rhe 
medic ine~ Thm medic ine is Sri Gaurasundara'~ original mantra. 

ayi dfna-dayardra-natha he maclwrliniitha kadavalokyase 
hTcUl)'Wil W£uldokakacharari1 dayita bhriimywi kiril lwrumyaham 

Gaura undara said, "0 human race, you who a re ahsorhed in m<Hcn,tl 

matter:., when you get tired of carrying the tra~h of your woriJI~ ,tffatr-, 
o n your heaJ.., like porter:., huw will you finJ what i beneiicial fllr you, 

how will you come w the de~tination of your life? In order ru J o that 
accept thi~ in~tructinn: please be e ngaged in Src-kr.~I.UHarikfrrana." 

ceco-darparya-marjanaril bhava-mahiid.avii,gJli-nrrw1J>anwil 
sreyaQ-kairava-candri/<ii.-tJiWra11Qlil tlidyii-t•adhii-jft'£111Lllll 

iinandiimhud/li-t•ard/wnaril prati-J>admn f)iin~a.mrclisvadanwit 
SClrViitmCI-S11Qpanaril parwil tJijayate srf- /<)'~ l~tl-SWikfnanmn 

"Let there he a ll victory for the chanting of the hnly name nf Lmd 

Kr~ r~a, which can cleam,e the mirror nf the he<lrl and cxtm~lli'>h the 
bla:ing fire of material ex iste nce. That ch;mting i-, the waxing moon 
that ... preads the white lotu~ of good fortune for ,ti l 11\' lllf..! cntttie .... lt i~ 

the life and ::.nul of all education . The chanung {lf the l·hlly name of 
Kr~l!a expands th e joyful ocean of de,·orinnal life. It give~ a cooling 
effect to everyone anJ en able one w m~te full neuar nt e\'ery -.rep." 

BEFORE RIM AN MAIIAPRARIIU, only tWll and a half of the five kinds of 
relati on~hips with Krishna we re being d i~cusscd : sanw, dasya, and the 

lower half of sakhya. The lower half of the sal<ll )'a relatinnship b full {If 
awt! <md reverence. lf we approach our friend with a ~eme of awe and 
reverence then that friendship is reverential- he b our re ,•ered friend. 

rlman Mahaprahhu h as shown us a clo~er re lat iunship with Gnd, 

which people cannot easily understand. It i He \\'ho hr;,t sho\\'ed u the 

tran~cendental relatio nships of pa renthood a nd comorrhoud \\'ith God. 
He has revealed a greater scope of the concept that wn~ exbting before 
in human society. Before, people did not know that there is a moJe of 

::.ervice to God in which they could think " I can ~erve You more than 
You e<m serve me." People will he a ma:eLI rhat the :-en ·anr of the 

S upre me Lord can rende r more :.ervice than the Lord Himself. Krishna\ 
cowherd friends climb on His shou lders to get the fruit from the palm 

tree. Fi r 't they taste it themselve , then the portion rhey like he~t they 
give to Krishna, even though they have a lrendy eaten from it. They do 
not consider that Krishna is the Supreme Lord and they are minute 

ou ls. They are serving Krishna with inren~e love. They ha,·e such great 

confidence in their relationship, tha t they think, "If we do not feed him 
then who will feed him ?" 

Previously the Aja concept of GoJ (etcrnity-"hcyond hirrh") 

was preva lent. But that is not real theism, thar b contrary ro thei ... m. Tu 

think of God a:o. our father and mother i~ tll think of Him a:- nur :.cn·<lnt. 
O ur father and mnthe r serve us from the beginning, when \\T cannot 
serve them- tha t service is not there in the beginning of our life. 

The refore that sen·ice is not eternal. We will rake the initiative ro :--ern~ 

our parents after a lot of material experience. Fir'>t we oh-.cn·c others' 

behavior, then graduall y we conside r them wor~hirrahle. If we corbH.l
er the Lord as our parent then \.VC have thi~ rotten concept that lie i~ 
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our ..;en·rtnr and ,,.e arc the enjnver::.-He 1 ~ on ly our ~en·ant. 

I \\'or-,hip that lanJa in whn~c counyard the Ah~olute Truth, 
the upreme Lord , ,.., crawlmg. l dter my uhe i~ancc to hrm wh11sc par

cmh110J the Lord ha~ accepted and wi·H1"e ;.en· icc a-. a fat her the Lord 
has accepted. It,.., nor up tn me \\'hethcr that eternal infinite being will 

rake binh m my hou~e. lt i~ impossible for me to approach llun. Rut if 

He come:. to me on Hi~ own , I \\' tll serve Him as His father. If on e can 
nnt hm·c the pntency rn cnme down to me bccau~e h e has ete rnity, then 
let him han! th<H eternity; my relationship with him is unncccs~ary. 

M:\TIIl R:\ I.., lilt 1111::1\ THAN VAIKUNTHA becau~e Kri-,hna tonk hirth 

there. Higher rh,1n Mathura i ~ Vrndiivana, where Kri~hna has per

formed hr.., Rii<-a-IIIJ. lligher than Vrndavana is GuvarJhan !Jill , where 
Gmdharl played lm pa..,timcs with Gandhan·lka (Radharar~l). lligher 
th<m Cm·,trdh,m,l i'> RaJha- kur~~a, which is flowing with the nectar of 

lm c ~ 1! the Lord o t Gokula. One whll make:; his hhajana grove in an y 

\ lthcr rl.tLC th,tn Gnvardhan and R5.dha-kur;~o,la is the greate'>t foul. The 
h,mk tl! R;'ldhii-ku r~ ~o,hr i!> the be::.t abode of divine lnve. 

U nlc..,.., nne\ thei~tic J evntion and spiritual propensity have 

hlt l..,..,umcd , l1l1C can nm understand these wpics. Where the upreme 



Lord who is situated in infinity resides, in a place beyond the boundary 
of this universe where He is the central personality-that place can be 
called Vaikul)tha. But the servant of Sri C ha itanya, Sri Rupa, says that 
Mathura where the infinite Lord takes birth is higher than Vaikuf!tha, 
which is the transcendental plane where the Lord who is eternal and 
infinite, to whom no concept of the third dimension can be a cribed, is 
residing. S ri Krishna took birth in Mathura in the house of Nanda-He 
did not want to be restricted by his eternity (birthlessness); ignoring His 
eternity He took birth. That plane is not just Vaikuf!~ha. But Vrnda
vana, whe re the Rasa-lila took place, is higher than tha t. VaikuD~ha is 
situated in the lower half of Goloka. In the upper half of Goloka these 
things can be seen. Higher than Vrndavana are Govardhan and Radha
kuf!~a. This is not a vague idea of the transcendental region, this is 
something higher than that. 

We can see half of VaikuD~ha from here. When we are down 
here and we are looking a t it with reverence, it is half exposed to us; the 
other half is invisible to us. From here we can only sec the lower half. 
Our present eyes can see 180 degrees of the horizon. By see ing half, 
Vi~DU or N arayaf!a, we are situated in santa rasa. G radually it develops 
into the servitor relationship (diis)•a rasa). Then we realize that millions 
of servants like ourselves are eager to serve Him. Then we start seeing 
His friends who feel His glory by serving Him. We only see half of this 
relat ionship-we do not see the intimacy of this relationship. 

O ne who can realize this is a Vai~Dava. By stand ing on th is 
lower pla tform, we can comprehend these two and a half kinds of re la
tionship. Then we can reach up to the point where we can flatter the 
Lord . We still cannot go to that platform where int imacy and 
confidence are needed. The ecstasy that comes from these two and a 
half kinds of relationship is a lower kind of ecstasy. O ne who is situated 
here does not have the right to enter the higher rea lm of unnata rasa. 

S ri Gaursundara said, "Why are you curtailing your relationship 
with the Lord by not reaching for the other two and a half parts of it?" 

Then he explained the other two and a half kinds of relationship. By 
His mercy it is possible to see the Lord in the e fi ve re lationships. He 
has given us unnata and ujjvala rasa. The supreme perfection of ujjvala 
rasa is in consorthood. Sri Gaursundara has distributed the ecstasy of 
that relationship (rasa) to this world. No other incarnation before Him 
distributed this unnata ujjvala rasa of Sri Sri Radha-Madhava. Be ing 
merc iful to the living entities of this age of Kali , Sri Krishna C haitan ya 
Mahaprabhu has distributed it indiscriminately. If we can earnestly sur
render ourselves at His lotus feet, then when we become self-realized 
after getting rid of our bad habits, we can taste the nectar of this rela
tionship. Sri Gaursundara has taugh t the miserable souls how to nicely 
serve the Supreme Lord Krishnachandra by His own conduct. The per
fection of service in the relationship of consorthood (madhura rasa ) can 
only be found in the teachings of Sri Gaursundara. 
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PRABUUPADA SARASWATI luAKUR 

People will be amazed that the servant of the Supreme lord 

can render more service than the lord Himself. 

Krishna's cowherd fri~nds climb on His should~rs 

to g~t th~ fruit from th~ palm tr~~. 

first th~y tast~ it th~ms~lv~s, th~n th~ portion th~y lik~ b~st 

they give to Krishna, ~v~n though th~y have alr~ady eat~n 

from it. Th~y do not consid~r that Krishna is th~ Supreme lord 

and they are minute souls. They ar~ serving Krishna 

with intens~ lov~. They have such great confidence 

in their relationship, they think, 

"If we do not feed him, then who will?'' 
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PRABIIUPADA SARA SWAT I hAKUR 

T H{ {ROTIC PRINCIPL{ 

AND UNALLOY{D 0{VOTION 

TH E PA TIMES OF SRI KRISHNA with 
the milkma id of Vraja as explained in the 
Srlmad Bhagavatam are neither history no r a lle
gory. They arc no t history because they are 
transcendental, whereas so-ca lled hi tory is 
on ly a record of our experience of thi world in 
te rms of the egotistic principle. They are not 
a llegory for the reason tha t they happen to be 
the actual Concre te Reality of which this 
world is the perverted reflection. A a matter 
of fact , it i thi wo rld and irs happening that 
a re a llegory-they misrepresem o ur func tio n 
and delude us into the acceptance of thi s per
verted existence. The proper func tion of our 
ouls is tO e rve the Ab o lute in obed ience to 

the comma nds of Him elf conveyed through 
Him elf, in the fo rm of His devotees. 

The sex ual princ iple is a mi under
stood symbol of Reality. It can no more be ban
i hed fro m our con c io usness than consc ious
ness itse lf. The male and female forms are a l ·o 
no t the sole and distinc ti ve posse sio ns of this 
world. The re i Reality behind them as well. 
The soul has a body which is ymboli:ed hy the 
female form and which is absolute ly free from 
any unwho lesome material assoc ia tio n. O ur 
present objec tio n tO the female fo rm is due to 
the egotistic principle that adopt the male 
fo rm as mo re properly representing rhe pure 
little soul. 

This repugnance to the fema le form 
prevents us from an unprej udiced examination 
of the fema le sex wh ich is a necessary factor of 
our conception of amornus love. Thi:. ;H11,1rous 
love is the highest ubjecr of hu m<m poetry and 
the mo t powerful factor in a ll human ncri,·i
ties. Its worth lc ,sne- is nor cst;lhli ... hcd h) 
refu ing to recognize it as a part nf nur n.nun.' . 

It would be much more to the purpn~L' t 11 try to 

understand what it rea ll y is. T hL· ~mnctd 

Bhagavacam is the on ly book an ·wer this all
impo rtant que tion. 

The worship o f S ri Radha Kr~r;.a is 
held by some modem thinkers to be dangerou , 
and eve n immo ral. They apparently take 
exception to the erotic e lement, wh ich is the 
prominent aspect of the highe t worship of S ri 

Radha Kr. •)a. 
ri Krishna C haitanya teaches us that 

it i obligatory for everyone to pay homage to 
pi ri t ual amour which c haracterizes the highest 

service of the Di vine Person. Thi is the cen
tra l top ic of Srlmacl Bhagavatam, which deals 
with the tran ·cendenta l service of the Persona l 
A bsolute. 

piri tual amour is the highest service 
to Di vinity in His mo t complete manifesta
tion. The real N ature of Divine Personality 
can never be fu lly understood by those who are 
unable to apprec ia te the pre-eminent excellen 
cy of His ervice by amorous love. 

The conception of per onaliry that i 
avail <1 bl e to us in thi ' world nece sarily refer 
to the gro " human physique combin ed with 
conventio n-ridden hu man mentali ty. These 
rwo are rhe defini te con tents of the concep
t ion. The functions of such persona lity can 
have meaning o nly if t hey supply the needs of 
bod y and mind. Man is connected with the 
en tities of th is world for the at i factio n of the 
needs of his body and mi nd by fi ve varieties of 
re lat ion hi r. These fi ve modes exhau t a ll pos
si hlc furms of such re lat ionsh ip. A per on may 
stand in the re la tionsh ip of impa rtia li ty to 

other h uman heing · if he rake the help of 
n(1n-animare entir i e~ in a spirit of trier impar
ti<llity. T he emotional form of re lationship 
may he ~<lid to begin with rhe re lat io nship of 
rhL' ~cr\'<lnt to\\'<Jrds his maste r. Thi i charac
LL' ri:L·d hy the ~enriment of d i rant respect for 

the ma ter. The relat ionship of friendship is 
clo e r than that of e rvitude. Parenthood is 
still more intimate. C o nsorthood , a of the 
wi fe or mi tre to her husband or lover, i the 
mo t intimate and comprehensive fo rm of re la
tionship possible wi th another entity. The 
chain of re lat ionship i completed by the re
c iprocal relationshi ps of master to servant, 
friend to friend, ch ild to paren ts, h usband o r 
lover to wife or sweetheart. 

There is no rea o n not to believe that 
the fi ve forms of relat ion hip a re also insepara
bl.e concomitants of the personality of the 
A bsolute Being. H oweve r, they are free from 
the fette rs of the gross physical body and mate
ria lized mind. The per a nality of the ab o lute 
infinitesimal or the unalloyed soul should a lso 
be in a position to function in a fu lly who le
some and unrestric ted manner, in terms of his 
spiritual body and mind . 

Spiritual Personality is identical with 
the princip le of unob truc ted cognition . A 
comple te intimacy must necessarily character
ize the comple te spiritual relationship, the 
cond it io n of a wife or mi tress is thus traced to 
the highest natural sta te , and one that i a lso 
realizable only in the predominated A bsolute 
Infinity and also, by incorporation with the 
latte r, in the absolute infinite imaL 

It is not possi ble for the mind of man 
to have the true conception of the actual 
natu re of the unalloyed spiri tual function . 

uc h spiritu al realiza tio n is po sib le only 
th ro ugh the spiritual ·enses of the uncond i
t ioned ·oul. The funct ioning of the spiritual 
ense ensures the freedom of the soul from all 

unwhole o meness anJ limitat ion in a way that 
i exactly rhe oppo ' ite of the act iv itie of the 
present sen es, wh ich create and multiply the 
restric tions of the conditio ned sta te . 
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PRABHUPADA SARASWATI THAKUR 

Th~ [rotic Principl~ & Divinity 

" ... all th~ gr~at r~ligions 

scrupulously avoid 

and forbid any ~xamination 

of this all-important subj~ct. 

Th~ worship of 

Sri Radha-Krishna 

is th~ only ~xc~ption to this rul~.'' 
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The wise man nf this m1rld is a spiritu
a l zero. This ha heen esrahlished in strict con
formity with empiric logic, hy Buddhist 
thought. The goal llf a ll activi ties nn the mun
dane plane is represented i:ly rhe balanced neu
tral state as a result of the simultaneous work
ing of an infinite numhcr of mutu<1 11y ho ti le 
tendencies. 

Consorrhood, as oi the wife Llr m istre s 
of this world, is not eligihle hy itself to . et rhe 
tune for other re lationships. ~ 1 undane con ·on 
hood is compelled to shrink at least outwardly, 
into the strictly private and personal corner of 
the affairs of thi world. It is n1lt welcomed for 
influencing other acti,·iries in an explic it man
ner. It can act openly only within the limits of 
extreme privacy. I r is regarded as a sign of 
abno rmality to be influenced in the greater 
affa irs of life by the advice of wife or mistress 
on the score of amorous re lat ion ·hip. 

Consorthood is ne\·errhe less recog
nized as imparting its deepest charm to life in a 
world in which it would nor be worth living 
devoid of this relationship. Everyone in this 
world is however compelled to repre , more or 
le s, the working of thi admittedly deepest 
principle of his individual nature, on account 
of the opposition of the uncongenia l en viron
ment in the shape of the defective natures of 
o rgans, through which , and the objects 
towards which, it has to be excerc ised. But thi 
cannot condemn the principle itself which is 
the ruling force of life. It operates with no les 
predominance, but with less weight of respon
sibility, by being driven underground by the 
b lind opposition of an unsympathi: ing envi
ronment and instrumentals. 

Should we del iberately deny our e lve 
the benefit of the guidance of well-considered 
opinion in this most vita l and important affair 
of life? A ll the great re ligions scrupulously 
avoid and forbid any examination of thi a ll
important subject. The wor·hip of Sri Radha 
Kr~Da is the on ly exception to t his rule. 

T he worship of S ri Radha Kr~Da has 
been subject to much easily avoidable misun
derstanding tha t h as been bred by sheer mis
understanding and igno rance, and easily wel
comed prejudices. The personali t y of S ri 
Krishna, the Eterna l Divine Lover of Sri 
Radhika, is the premier spiritua l male of the 
Realm of Vraja, which is the Ete rnal Abode of 
the Divine Pa ir as depicted in Srimad 
Bhiigavacam. This is thought to he an unworthy 
conception of the Ab olute Perso nality, and 
even as the sun·iva l an h istorica l myth of a 
national hero in the t imes of promiscuous sex
uality and primitive barbarism. 

Hostility to the Divinity of S ri Krishna 
is entertained on the ground tha t morality 
should constitute the kernel and pervad ing 
principle of religion. We should not , however, 
forget that this advertised morali ty is at best 
only a regulative and restrictive principle. We 
are so much wedded to the indispensab le 
nature of this moral regulation that it requires 
no small effort of the imagination tO admit 
that moral intervention would be uncalled for 
and harmful but for the actually defective 
na ture of our present environment and sense 
o rgans. It would be inational tO do away with 
moral regulation as long as we are compelled to 
remain in o ur present defective condition. But 
there must sure ly be a plane ·wh ich is free fro m 
all defects, being the natura l and eternal 
sphere of the activit ies of o ur unadulterated 
spiritual nature. The plane of Divinity is supe
rior to that of our unconditioned souls. There 
i no need for any form of restrictive morality 
in the spiritua l world, where the soul is not 
subject to the limiting operation of his present 
materia l and mental adjunc ts. The stream of 
Viraja encompassing the mundane sphere 
effectively prevents the importa tion of any 
mundane defects in to the Tran cendental 
Realm. In the stream of Viraja morality and 
immo ral ity are washed off the spiritua l form of 
the soul. It i the plane of salutary sterilization 
of a ll mundane quali ties. 

The moral princip le presupposes the 
existence of a strong and spontaneous tenden
cy fo r evil as being innate to human nature. 
The good in this world is in a tate of perpetu
a l conflict with dominating evil. Moral regula
tion thus becomes the indispensable and per
manent outward expression of the suppressed 
good life. 

O n further analysis, however, we dis
cover that moral judgement can take its stand 
only on an attenua ted form of the evil which it 
ostensibly seeks to eradicate. It does not advo
cate acceptance of the substantive good. What 
it chooses to call goodness is on ly relatively 
and tentatively a lesser evil. The substantive 
good has remained and will ever remain an 
open issue, if we are content to be finally guid
ed by a purely restric tive moral code. The 
above difficulty and insuffic iency of the 
immoral code is most clearly realized in prac
t ice by every sincere person . It can never be 
good in itself. Empiric morality, as synthesis, is 
a counsel of expediency for the establi hment 
of a certain radically defective kind of social 
living. Does not the existence of positive regu
latio n obstruct the practice of real goodness? 
The goodness that is produc ible by the so-





PRABUUPADA SARA SWATI THAKUR 

Amour is a hard fact of I if~. 

It is probably thtJ controlling fact. 

Why should it b~ capabl~ of doing harm? 

Or, should it btJ checked btJcause of the 

inopportune character of our present 

organs and tJnvironmtJnt? 

(an a policy of repr~ssion of a r~ally good 

principl~ b~ h~althy in th~ long run? 

Is it not tantamount to r~fusal to think 

about the proper solution? 

Would it btJ hontJst or h~lpful, 

for humoring this criminal indolence, 

to gag those who put forward 

sound proposals forth~ real solution? 

llO 

ca lled moral regul ation is not substantively dif
ferent from wickedncs~. 

It i nece ary tO fix our attention on 
this positive i uc. I rhe acr of procreation of 
offspring good or evi I? Is amour to be con
demned or accla imed ? Can <l questionable 
principle of blind regulation ·upply the an wer 
to these real problems of life? 

Amour is a hard fact of life. It i prob
ably the contro lling fact. Why ·hould it be 
capable of doing harm ? O r, should it be 
checked becau e of the inopportune character 
of our presen t organ anJ en vironment? Can a 
policy of repre ion of a really good princ iple 
be healthy in the long run ? I it nor tanta
mount to refu al to think about the proper 
e lut ion ? Would it be hone ·t or helpful, for 

humoring this criminal indolence, to gag those 
who put forward sound proposals for the real 
o lution ? 

True, the religion have systematically 
avoided th in king positively on this fundamen
tal issue. They have prescribed only regulations 
of the present evil life engendered by the 
uncongenial nature of the pre ent environ
ment and the defective character of our mind 
and body. This i not even negative help, if it 
is the only provision. The disease is marked , 
but no effort is made for its cure. Bur d isease 
cannot be healed by a policy that refuses in 
principle to contemplate the restoration of 
healthy activity. 

The question thus resolves itself into 
enquiry, "How can the fulle t natural u e of 
this amorous aptitude be secured." Aesthetics 
does not provide the an wer. Aesthet ics can
not overlook or heal the really unwholesome 
side of the mundane princ iple that is the on ly 
subject matter of its examination. The ethical 
answer, which is more to the point in one 
respect, has been considered and rejected. 

Medical science, biology and eugenics 
confine themselves to the bodi ly consequence 
of the principle of amour and the reaction of 
these on the mind. They al o cover much less 
ground than cth ics. 

The positive answer to the whole is ue 
is given only by Snmad Bhiigavacam. Thi · has 
been accepted and explained by Sri Kri hna 
C ha itanya. The answer eluc idated by the 
teachings of Sri Krishna C haitanya is prevent
ed from be ing misunderstood hy His own illus
trative career. 

A ny person who ha~ taken the trouble 
to read the accounts nf th e career of Sri 
Krishna C haitanya renned hy Hi. associates 
and the ir piri rual ucccs~ors, must he struck 
with the tota l ah. cnce of the erotic clement in 

His career. Sri Krishna C haitanya never mixed 
with women on the footing of sex ual intimacy. 
His conduct is disappointing to those who 
expect to find a rich harvest of ero tic activities 
because H e was the supreme teacher of the 
amorous ervice of D ivinity. The same charac
terist ic trait is al o no ticeable in the careers of 
all bona fide fo llowers of Sri Krishna 
C haitanya. Sri Krishna C haitanya categorica l
ly distinguishes the function of spiritual service 
or bhakti from karma (fruitive activity) and 
jnana (gnostic asceticism) . He tell us that the 
methods of work and knowledge are comple
mentary aspects of the deceiving worldly fun c
tion; neither of them has an ything to do with 
bhakri, which is the proper function of the soul 
in its own transcendental plane. The conduct 
of a bona fide devotee appears external because 
the spiritual principle is distorted ly reflected in 
matter. The spiritual activities of the unalloyed 
soul manifest to the mundane vi ion of cond i
tioned ouls, as corresponding mundane act iv
ities. 

Spiritual manifestation on the mun
dane plane does not involve the transforma
tion of spiritua l activit ies into mundan e. 
T ho e activities retain the ir uncontaminated 
transcendental character, even when they 
choo e to appear, to the view of the people of 
this world, apparently in the identical forms of 
the events of th is world. The impression that i 
naturally received by the conditioned soul , 
from the experience of such manifestation of 
spiritual events, does not appear a that of 
tran cendence to the mundane aptitude of th e 
person experiencing the same. That is to say it 
does not appear to him as different from ordi 
n ary mundane occurrence . But even thi 
direct test imon y to the contrary notwithstand
ing, spiritual events ever remain what they are 
- tran cendental and inaccess ible to the 
eclipsed cogni tive facul ty of the condition ed 
state, even when they are enacted on thi 
mundane plane and do not seem to d iffer in 
any way from ordinary mundane occurrences. 

The correspondence between the two 
must be both possible and inevitable, if we bear 
in mind the fact that Rea lity i necessarily 
O ne . The Transcendental Realm is the recog
nizable face of the Reality. T he mundane rea lm 
is the same enti ty offering its deluding face to 

the unnatural approaches of perversely dis
posed ·ouls. The mundane world i no t unreal. 
T he delud ing power of Reality has its own 
plan of activity. Bur the plane of activity of 
the deluding face of the Divine Power is d iffe r
ent from the plane of operation of the enlight
ening face of the ·amc. T here is an inconce iv-



able correspondence in expression between the 
two faces of power which is one at bottom. 

Therefore, when Divine Power expos
es the spiritual face of her activities to the view 
of spectators who are under the power of 
Deluding Energy, the latter receive the impres
sion of the identity of such manifestations with 
their experience of the operations of the delud
ing face of Divine Power. The vision of mun
dane spectators is not relieved of its mundane 
q ua li ty by the actual, but unenlightened 
vision , of revealed spiritual activity in their 
own plane. They witness the real spiritual 
activity, but in an unnatural way by the opera
tion of a specific aspect of Divine Spiritual 
Potency, which does not admit any perversely 
disposed spectators to the uneclipsed vision of 
the Truth. 

In order to obtain the uneclipsed view 
of spiritual entities, when they choose to reveal 
themselves to the eclipsed vision of condi
tioned souls, appearing to the latter in the 
forms of the corresponding mundane occur
rences, but being neverthe less categorically 
different from the same, it becomes incumbent 
on the conditioned soul to seek the help of the 
only method- that of being restored to his 
unconditioned state by being relieved of his 
obstructive mundane aptitudes. 

As soon as the rational hankering for 
the adoption of such course arises in the con
ditioned soul, he is disposed to avail the offered 
help of the spiritual entities themselves for 
being enlightened regarding the method to be 
pursued for obtaining his liberation from the 
abject, insurmountable thraldom of the delud
ing face of power. It is possible for the condi
tioned soul to find the true course only by the 
special mercy of those very transcendental 
entities who so causelessly present themselves 
to his eclipsed vision. They have the power to 
reveal the ir spiritual forms to him in such way 
that it would leave no doubt in his mind about 
the reali ty of their transcendental nature. It is 
only by such mercy that the conditioned soul is 
enabled to avail himself of the help placed 
within his reach by the descent of spiritual 
entities to this mundane plane for the purpose 
of bringing about his deliverance. 

Spiritual Amour in the same way dis
plays itself to the eclipsed view of mundane 
spectators in the forms of mundane events. But 
such revelation should not be accepted by the 
mundane faculties for reasons that should be 
quite obvious even to the unenlightened 
judgement of conditioned souls. Sri Krishna 
revealed His Amorous Pastimes in the Cycle of 
the Dvapara Age to the eclipsed view of the 

people o.f this world. But that did not enable 
them to recognize His Div inity, due to their 
nonacceptance of the proper method of 
approaching them. 

We find from the Bhiigavatam that the 
great devotee Sri Uddhava offered his obei
sances to the Gopis of Vraja saying, "These 
Damsels of Yraja are most fortunate in this 
world and have made a real success of their 
lives here because they have achieved supreme 
prema in Lord Govinda alone, Who is the Life 
of all beings. The salvationists who are afraid 
of births and deaths in this world, the Munis 
who have atta ined freedom from earthly 
bondage, and even we who are fortunate to 
have attained the company of Lord Sri 
Krishna, all aspire after this prema but we are 
not eligible for it. What use is there, therefore, 
of being a brahmana by birth or by sacred
thread ceremony or by Vedic sacrifices, or even 
being born as Brahma the creator of this 
Universe? For those who have attained kr~r;ta
prema are superior to all, even if they are born 
in an inferior caste!" From these utterances of 
Sri Uddhava it is proved that the Erotic-Love 
of the Vraja Gopis is the highest form of prema. 

When the 13-~is of DaDc.fakaraDya, who 
were practicing extremely hard penances, saw 
the Beautiful Rama, their hearts flared up with 
desires in the wake of the sentiments of the 
Vraja Gopis. Those mahar~is also prayed to 
Lord Rama in their minds that they might be 
born in Gokula as females when the Supreme 
Lord Sri Krishna would make His Divine 
Descent in Dvapara, so that they might enjoy 
the Lord's Charming Person. And Lord Rama 
blessed them for the fulfillment of their mental 
prayer! They were thus born as females in the 
womb of the gopis in distant Gokula, and some
how reached the famous Gokula of Lord 
Krishna and gained aprakrra bodies from the 
Vraja Gopis and attained Lord Krishna, whose 
charm and beauty far excels that of Lord Rama. 

Empiricists, although they seem to rec
ognize the necessity of being taugh t and 
trained in the affairs of this world, are unduly 
skeptical in regard to such tra ining in spiritual 
matters, where its necessity is very much 
greater, because we happen to possess absolute
ly no knowledge of it. In the terra incognita of 
the spiri t, it is indispensable to have a guide 
unless we confuse the spiritual with the mater
ial and reta in our faith in empiric efforts. But 
a · a matter of fact , all predeliction for the lim
ited shuts out the unlimited, not partially but 
radically, not quantitatively but categorically. 
~rimcu:l Bhagavatam asks those who really want 
to ·erve Krishna to forego all thoughts of any 

PiABNUPADA SARASWATI TNUUR 

The guru is not a mortal, 

erring creature like ourselves. 

He is the eternal servant of Krishna 

whom He sends into this world 

for the deliverance of causeless 

Divine mercy, in order to help us rise 

out of the depths of sin 

to our natural state of absolute purity 

by methods perfectly consistent with the 

principles of our unbiased reason. 

As long as we refuse to listen to him, 

we are doomed to misunderstand 

everything. 

Ill 
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.ldnmt.t!,!e 111 the \\'(lrldl\' '-L'nse, the ulll~LIUll'
nr Ul1l"\li1'-Lillll'-, d1r1..'1..t nr Yic,ui•lU~ pur-.uit <ll 
whil:h i~ thl' l<lll'-l' <lf .til ttnpurtl\ .m~.l 1!..!11<1· 
r<IIKL'. Thh rl'111rtn ot l1k· 1-. the mdhjlL'Il-.,Ihk 
prL·Iimln.lf\ cund ttll >n ~nr Pht.lintng <111) r~..·al 

kn<l\\ kJ!.!L' ,1f tlw r\hs(11ute. The n.tture .m,l 

ltnJ'L'I"<lfi\'L' 11L'u.'''-tr\ nt -.uch rl'f<lrm, athl .11,,1 
It'- praL!IL.lhdu,, .lrl' ckilrh- rl'akl',l h · chN· 
'jllrttllill,h-.llll,lt 1\111 \\ tth tlw !.!0<1<1 J'l"l'Ll'J'[11f. It 
L,11111lll hl' re,lii:L'LI. llt1k•-.-, oli1Lfllntd lllll' ,l!_!fl'L'"• 
\\ lth t11L' "lilLL'rtt\ 11f fL',lf Ull1\ iltillt1, ((l t"L'Ct'l\ t' 
1t <l~ a l.n·nr t<> \\htch lw can Ia\ n•> d :nm 1111 
tlw -. trL·ngth •>1.111\ \\'nrklh· ment 11r ~.km,·rit. It 
i" only h, ,ud1 ren-.nn~..·d ,uhtnt"'-h>n of thL· "dl 

112 

t<> tlw pr•JCl'~' 11f enlightenment lrom ahnn· 
t h.n .m~ c h Ht,k~.l \'I'> IPn lan he Lll'arl'd up. Tlw 
guru '' ll<ll .1 mnrwl, ~..·rrmg ~..rl'<llllrL' ltkL' uur
'L'I' l',. I k h tlw l'tl'rn<tl "L'f\ <lilt 11! Kn,hn.l 
\\ h11m H~..· 'end, mtP rh1s \Hlfld lnr rh~..· dl'll\ l'r
.mL L' nt 1.. .llhl..' ft•,, Dl\· m~..· tnL'fl\, 111 <lr,k·r tn 
lwl1' Lh n'c <1Ul<1f thl' , lepth, ~.1t 'mtn<Htr n.tt
ur.d ,t,ltL' <11 Jh-.,lllltL' punt\ h m~..·dhl,j, ,,h,~..h 

.lfL' I'LTk ct h l'<ll1'1'lL'nt with th~..· t'rtmipk' 111 
<1lll' unh.h .... ,! rt'<1'<11l. :\-.l,m!.! 1' \\t' rl'fu ... ~..· tn 11 .... 
tl'n t<l htm. \\ 'L' .lrt• ,1,1<'111'''1 l<1 nH ... und ... ·r,t.md 
l'\l'l\ t h 111[!. 

In lllll J'l'l''l' l1l ,mftrl '!.Ill', 'l '\ suggL''t" 

tlw t~.k-.t " ' 'L'Il'llllll' 1111j'l lrtt\ hL'L,Ili'L' <llll prl'-

-.l'nt ... dt 1' -.~..·n ... uou,. Thl' ... l'n,~,.· pf 1mpurit ,. 1' 

fl'<tll) nnrhmg hut thl' inc,1ngrutt\' <lt ,11\y 11\<lll'
nal, litnlll'~.l, utK\111:-.llllll'> -.uh-,t<11KL' \\'lth tlw 
nawre <lf the hum;m -.oul. \Xk arl' nut 1111 the 
'atnl' planl' \\'ith thl' nhjl'ct 11f our rhuught-. hut 
ar~.· ,-ukc~.l to 1t in a most unn.nur;d '""· Thi, 
l1lt1gm~ t' rh~.: kehng of tmt'llrlf\' nr r~pug
nance. Su IPng .~ ... \\l.' cunrrnu~ tu luuk upon 
-.ex'' irh <In eye nf longing \\ e c.m nL'\l..'r thmk 
pf n 111 .my 'H her \\ il). Rut tht'> lung1ng I"> ,d,,l 

pilrt nt llll r rrc"-.enr t~cquircd n.nurL' .md cmn11t 
lea,·.: u-, untd we can nd lHtr...<:he-. ul thh -.ec

nn~.lt~n· n.uure thl'lf. \X'1th thh rehlflll<lf n.tturl' 

our rt•I,Hinn to thl' pnnc1ple nt 'L':\ .1l'n under
g\le ... . 1 Cllmplete rr.m,fnrm<HI<m ''hiLh ts, IHm·
e\'er, llthen\'1:-.e li1UllllJ'rl'hclhlhk [\l OUr pre• 
">l'nt under">tanding. The fl'tn<l lc IPrm uf the 
human ~nul ar'lll Sri Kri-,hna I'- nur rl1L' rl'lat 1nn 
hct\\'eL·n rhc m.lll'nal kmale form .md n ... cnr
rc~pnn~..lml! m.1le f,mn. The amlll'\lll"> P;l'>rrmes 

1 1( Sri Kri..,Jma '' ith the 'Ptntual mrlkm.11d-. <lf 
\'raj.t .1re 1111t thl' .1mnruu-. P<htltnl'' het\\'L'L'n 
male and female uf tht-. \\'11rkl. The .ttnt>f\lll' 
Pastime' <ll Sri Kri-.hna .1re nor 1 ClllKnUiPn nt 
the Jl'>nw .. -...:J hrain nt the ... ~..·n-.u ; tlt-.r. Thl' 
,m1llllf"> <ll thh \\'orfJ Cllltkf h,l\'l' 1111 l..'XI'>[l'11ll' 

unll''' thl' ... ub ... tanti\T princit'k· l'xt'r-. 111 Sn 
1\:rl'>hna. Rut n•l 11t1l' ~.lcn1e' tlw L''\htenc~..· ,m,l 
1111t'nrtance 11f the pn1K1ple ,,t .1111\lllf 111 the 

realm 11f thL' Ah-.,llutc 111 It"> l'l'rk.:rh '' hnk·
'oml' form. 

It i~ hcl.lLhl' \\'l' ch<Hhe til r~..·g;tr, l ,,, 
m.HL' rial the km,rle fnrm 11f thl' ... oulth.n \\'l' .lfL' 

... huckl·J at wh.u \\'1..' 'LIP!'< "L' tn he .. h.nnL'Il'...., 
'en'Lillll' prlldt\'Jlll'' ,11 thl' rr.m-.Lt't1lk·nt.lll-.t ... 
Th1 ... 1 .... 111L'\' tt.thll' ... ,l long .b \\'1.. ~.k· llht• r.HL'h 

LI1<Hbl' to nur ... l' thl' l'rwr rh.n rh~..· ... ~.., 11f our 

expenence 1' the rL·al enttt\ an~.! n<ll tts p~..·r

,·en~..·,l rdlectl\ln ,m,l tm.lginL' th.n ,,.~... h,l\ l' 
hl'en ,tble t11 -.,)h 1..' rlw pn1hll'm <lf wx h, tr.m'>· 
krring <lllf 'etbllllll' .tltl\ II\ tnun tlw h,1dy tn 

thl' mind ,m,l h · c,mdemn1ng ·'" tmpurl' thl' 
l'Xll'''l'' nf th~..· l'XtL'rn.tl ">L'Xu.tl .tLt <ll1 n<l con
, t,tent pnnctpk. Sud1 hun)..(ling t'hdtNlpln 
kh n1H umfined an~.l wdl ne\·l'r C<ll1\'111lL' ;tn\

h1dy of thL· real n.Iturc and purp<l'>L' nf thl' '<l'X· 
ual ,l([. Thi .. I' 'll hl'Cdll">e thl' '-l'Xlloll illl ,, t hL' 
l'tenul .... (111lllll11t.mr 111 thh , tnful \\·orld nl the 

h1ghl' .... t htnctl<ln nt rl1L' -.pm t \\'h1d1 can 11l'\l'r 
h~..· tn11111111:ed 11r .lhofi,h~..·d h til <lllf L'l111'1rtc 
l'nde;l\ 11r .... The rl!.,:ht un~.ler-.r.m~.lln!.! .tlnn~..· ~..111 

.,,1 \ ·c u ... trum ri1L' tl' rnble C<ln't'L!liL'I1L e' <ll nur 
prL''t'nt -.uicid,tl 'l.''\ual tnlltL''· 

Tlw Pl'Nm;dlt\ nf :...ri 1\:n ... hna 
( 'h,utam .1 1-. t ~.lentt L<t l with .m .. l \L't ,fr,llnll 
from Sri 1\:n ... hna. Thl' Act J\' lt 1e' n( ~rr Krr ... hnt~ 
Chaltill1\<l arl', tlwref<1fL', .11 ... ,1 tdL'IHIL. ll w11h 
and \l.'t dt,ttt1Lt trumthe :\nlllfl1ll"> P,t,lllllL'' nl 



Sri Krishna. The Activities of Sri Krishna tinue to obstruct the function of the soul on 
C haitanya appeq.r in the form that alone is 
capable of being received by the conditioned 
soul without any chance of muddling by his 
conditioned judgement. 

The Mercy of Sri Krishna C haitanya 
and His followers is lavished on all mundane 
entities in such unstinted profusion that no 
one should have any chance of missing the 
knowledge of the descended transcendental 
entities from whom the conditioned soul is to 
learn the method of his deliverance. 

This mercy expresses itself in the v isi~ 

ble form as the Activities of Sri Krishna 
Chaitanya and His bona fide followers. They 
teach conditioned souls the complete service 
of the Divinity by displaying to the eclipsed 
vision of the latter their own transcendental 
activit ies which are identical with the amorous 
performances of the spiritual milkmaids of 
Vraja. Those who misunderstand the activities 
of Sri Krishna C haitan ya and His associates do 
so e ither through laziness, or by deliberate irra~ 

tiona! hostility to manifest truth. 
The perfect chant of the Name of 

Krishna is available to all souls, and it is iden~ 

tical with the amorous service of the spiritual 
milkmaids of Vraja. This is the sum and sub~ 

stance of the teachings of Sri Krishna 
Chaitan ya. Conversely, those who do not per~ 
form the congregational chant of the name of 
Krishna in the manner that is free from offense 
are not in a posit ion to realize the nature of 
Divine amour. Those who miss such realization 
remain subject to the abject slavery of mun~ 

dane lust. 
The epistemology that helps us to real~ 

ize the truth of the above conclusion is in con~ 

formity with the requirements of the Absolute 
as distinct from the pursuit of the deluding 
knowledge of non~absolutes. In order to realize 
the nature of the spiritual function, it is only 
logical to use spiritual means. The descen t of 
Divinity and His eterna l servitors provides us 
with the requisite spiritual means in an avail~ 

able form. Sri Krishna Chaitanya teaches us 
how to avail this help when it actually comes 
within our reach of its own accord. 

The service that is offered by Divinity 
and His servitors, when they choose to be 
accessible to us on the mundane plane, is in no 
way different from what is offered by the fully 
liberated soul on the plane of transcendence. 
The function of the soul on the superior plane 
is distortedly reflected in the unwholesome 
functions of the conditioned state. But until 
the constructive grossness of mundane corpo~ 
reality and mentality are eliminated, they con~ 

h is own proper plane. This elimination is 
effected by the Grace of Godhead when He 
appears on this lower plane, and is inclined to 
confer His service on the conditioned soul. 
Those who are not allowed by Godhead to 
approach Him cannot recognize Him even 
when they see Him. Nobody can see Him as 
He is, even when He exposes Himself to the 
view of mortal eyes. This apparently self con~ 

tradictory statement is explained by the fact 
that there is actua l correspondence between 
the formal aspect of mundane and spiritual 
experience. The conditioned soul sees Divinity 
as He is, but only when He chooses to remove 
the barrier from the path of his vision and also 
by simultaneously manifesting His Descent to 
the mundane plane, and not otherwise. 

T he condit ioned soul fa ils to see 
Divinity when He exposes Himself to his view 
if he chooses, quite irrationally, to suppose 
Godhead to be a mundane entity, i.e. an object 
which is capable of being approached for the 
practice of any of the five forms of mundane 
rela tionship by his mundane senses. The mis~ 
take is inevitable under the c ircumstances, 
un less Godhead chooses to relieve the specta~ 
tor of the fetters of his limited existence. 

For the purpose of the deliverance of 
the cond it ioned soul it is not necessary for 
Divinity to end the worldly sojourn of the !at~ 

ter. That would be opposed to the Purpose of 
Divine Descen t. Just as Godhead becomes v is~ 

ible to the cond it ioned soul without being 
transformed into any object of this world, in an 
exactly similar way the conditioned soul is lift~ 
ed to the place of transcendence while contin~ 

uing to appear as mundane to the external 
vision of mundane spectators. 

O ne who is has a real vision of 
Div inity no longer need misunderstand the 
transcendenta l nature of H is service. He is in a 
position to render such service by his spiritual 
senses. But his activities still continue to 
appear mundane to ignorant observers. This 
mistake can be removed if such activities of 
the real devotee are observed by a person with 
humility, and by no other method. It is for 
affording the cond it ioned soul of this world the 
chance to observe the activit ies of Himself and 
His devotees that the Supreme Lord chooses to 
manifest His Appearance in this world . 

We should now be in a some what bet~ 
ter position to understand how the chanting of 
the name Krishna in the company of transcen~ 

dental devotees is identical with the perfor~ 
mance of the amorous service of the spiritual 
mi lkmaids of the Realm of Krishna. The 
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conditioned soul it is not necessary for the 

Divinity to end the worldly sojourn of the 

Just as Godhfad becomes visible 

to the conditioned soul without being 

transformed into any object of this world, 

in an exactly similar way 

the conditioned soul is lifted 

to the place of transcendence 

while continuing to appear as mundane 

of mundane spectators. 
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PRABUU PADA SARASWATI lHAKU R 

amoruu~ ~~:n·ILL' ht:Cilme~ rcali:ahlc a-, the tmn 

scend~:nt,ll word to the ~riritual car tlf the soul. 

There Is ntl way o f havmg acces:- tn the same ,1s 

lo ng a:-. Kri~hn ~~ i~ not rleaseJ ro relie,·e u~ fully 

, 1f the pen·er.,e i ncl i nm iun-. o f rh e cond it inned 

state. Rut the chaming of the H o ly Name 

without ufkn.,e, 1n the comp<H1\ of sL· If-re;ll 

i:etl soub and h) the method folluwed hy 1 hem, 

ha ... the power to de-.t my the effects of our pa'>t 

athehnc ;lcti\ Itil's and to relieve U!> from re,·er

.,um rn the mundane plane h) imparrmg to u-. 

the ptl'>lll\e t:lern,ll sen·ice nf Dinnin·, tCIH<l

ti,·ch and wmhol1cally Juring the mundane 

~t>Jnurn, and full) on the termmanon tlf the 

a ll ntLeLI ~ran of our mundanL: l1fc hnlLight 

nhuur h) the Wdlnf Krishna. 

The ohjectitm~ tlf certain lndi,tn., ltl 

the wor:-.hir of Radha Kri !>hna hy the method 

nf a mtm>u:-. luve a~ practiced hy the sp1ntua l 

milkmaids of VraJ<l will he found ttl he map

piiC<lhlc 1f we -,cck rn be enlighreneLI ahmn rhe 

ac rua l meanm!.! nf the functitln hv re,·erenrly 

!r ... rcnrng to the accnunt of the career of Sri 

Kn-.hna Ch,manya fnm1 the hoh lip~ tlf '>elf

realr:ed .... ouk And without unJuk relying tHl 

nur mundane juJgcment, which ha-.. Otl ;Kce-.-.. 

to the rhme nf transccnJencc. 

(HAITAHYA LILA-KRI SHNA LILA 

The unprejudiceJ study uf the career 
11f Sri Krishna C hairanyn offers the required 

help in the fulle-.t mea~ure. The e:-.oten c rea:-.nn 

for t!w, j.., that Sri Kri~hna C hairanya r-. \i 

Krishna llim~clf. The as oc iare~ nf: ri Kri-,lma 

Chaitanya Ml' the same .1 .... the spiritual milk

maid-. ,mJ other ... cn·ttm:-. Llf .:"ri Knshna in 

Vraja. The Acttvine.., of Sri Kri-..hna C hanany.1 
,md Hi.., a-..soci ,He.., are also idenncal to, ,md vet 

Lbtinct from, the Pa~time::. of \i Kri-,hna in 

Vmja. They can shn\\' themseh-e.., tu ll'> if rhey 

chouse w do "tl. They can come dnwn to thi'> 

plane fnr the purptlSC nf ~howing them ... e lves to 

us in the on ly form that is not capahle uf he ing 

misunJcrstnod- a the <1C ti,·itie:-. nf self- real

i:ed :.oub. The .,pec iality nf the Appearance nf 

S ri Krishna Ch,titanya consist-. in th1-.: that 

D1vin1t) l limsclf anJ Hi ... a:.socimes rake the 

inlltatl\'e f(>r di~closim: thcmsch-e ... ttl u:. h) 

enahhn~ u.., ttl regard them from the pnint of 

,·ie\\' that I'- nece..,...ary fnr "uch reali:atit>n. The 

on l) thmg needed i., merely to adjLN nur-.el\e'> 

tu the re4uirement!'. hmught home w Lh hy 

..,uch v tslon. ~uch adj ustment I" impo ... -. ihk 

under the gutdancc of dcluJeJ '>uu lo.,. The 

Lhance for ..,e lf-deLepuun 1s mmun1:cd 1f \\ 't: 

;1\':li l ou r'-.elve., of the interpretation of the 

career of S ri Kri~hna C h aitanya offered h) 1 he 
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li"e' ,md \\ntll1l!' ,,f III, .t ... -.nli.HL'' .md h, 

tho.,c pure 'llul, "ht• Ltirh tulh II\ L' liJ' ttl the 
te;lchmg h .m~ lt·d tltliiTI 111 lht·Ir \lllrb fnr ou r 

ctern,l l \\L'II -hc1ng. 

RAGA HUGA BHAKTI 

~tl ltll1!.! ,t- nne I' 111 lhL· kller.., of ma:vii 
,mtl mi,ILienl il1e ... nne-.elf w1rh 11ne\ phy ... tca l 

htlLh illlLI ch;111!.!e 1ble m111LI. <li1L' 111ll't neLe..,,ar

Ii) unJcr!.!t' dw niLitmL·nt.tn p.nh ,>f nudh1 

blwku, umtrolled and gu1Jed hy 't.:nprural prc

sLnptH H1,, ..,uppnrred hy fa,·nrahle argumenh 

,md rea~on~. Such a spiritual ntl\.ICL' when he 

m.tke., t,mgihle pmgres~ in the lonl-( ,md o,ulp

tural h contrnlled path nf mulh1 hhaku mn, 

de,·eltlp, lr~tening ro the BhiiRm·awm .mJ allieJ 

-..cnpture' that deal with the tramcendenral 

Pasumc., of the S upreme Lord Sri Kri..,hna, a 

spnnr;mcnu.., anJ inremely eager crcn·ing in hi-. 

m her heart for heing cnahlcd rn ftlllow in the 

fnnt~tep!'. nf .my Llf the four C<Itegorie'> nf the 

dearm\l'>t A~socinte~ of Lt1rJ K ri..,lm<l 111 Vraja. 

The1r kL·Iing'> ;md applied "ennmenh tn the 

dearc.,t Sri Kn ... hna arc exprc..,~ctl a~: dii\)'£1 (a~ a 

'L'f\ ant) sakhyu (ao; a friend). nuscil)'ll (a., par

ent ... ) or mii.Jh11m (<b nm~nn-,). When ~ulh a 

lon!.!int.: fur t nt)a-bhiit•a i:-. ... rmn!.!h .md genu me

l\ ad11e\ ed, -..uLh an ind t\'Idual t'> ntl lnnger 

huund h the re ... tric rion, nf 'Lrtptural InJunc

t ton' tl r human rea~on i n.!.! .1n.J .Ir!.!umcnt~. The 

-.tlul '>\lar .... tn the hi!.!her realm ut hurntng kci

Ingo, for rilL' 'L'f\ It.:L' o f LurJ Kri..,hn.l 111 -.uhord i-

11<lltlln to .tn\ tll tlw bhilnl::. nf the four cclle-

gune'> nf the eternal A'-'tlLI<ltes tlf the Lord of 

Vr<~j.t, \\'hich may a\\'aken nnrma lly 111 rhe 

hcc1rt Withnut any t~1rced imagmatinn. Such a 

scufhaka, prciCtlCing 'oJ11fltllillltfe, can nn ltmger 

be kept resrncted hy ~criptuml regulauons and 

mere human \\'<1\'e., nf teeling~. In thi, -.rage, 

the tndi\'idual ~erves h} word-. .md JeeLJ., the 

Supreme LnrJ and H1, de;1re"t .t~socnHe~ like 

Sri Rura and 'rl Sanilrana 111 the 'ame manner 

tn "h1ch they had lived Ill thh wnrld-t.nn"t)

n.mt wrth the ba"1c d1recnnns tlf the ..,cnpturc~. 

h· chanrmg and li ... tcnmg ttl 'uch ~Lripture~ 

l1ke the Bhagavawm rhat deal \\ tth the tr<lll

.,cendent.tl Pasttmc~ llf Ltlrd Knshn<l Ill the 

cnmpanv of His dearmtl~t A.,.,tlCiate'. Wh ile 

nh-.erving the regu lati\'e p rinc irles of denl

t ion, the individual in "hom the llHCtl"':~ lung-

111).! fnr the hha~m of rii.giitmlkii Eternal 
A-....tJCiarc-. of the L1rJ j , awakened, cuncei,·es 

<1 o;pmtual budy. It 1., 111 <tecurdance with that 

genu ineh awakened najll-hham (Gupi, 

NanJa- Ya,tlLia, Srldhama-SuJhama, Citraka

Parrab), ,1 .'iiddluul.efw-a penn<mcnr "fllritual 

ht1dy which correspond ... w and 1., fa\'orable 

anJ fit for ~en·ing the Lord. UnJer the !.!Llld

ance of the Jeareo,r tme tlf the Deare~r 

A ... ~nctate" tlf Lord Knshn;l, h1r \\'htbe hh6.t•a a 

cnwinL: ha., heen arnu-..eJ m rhe hean, such an 

mJividual engages hinhelf or her~dt m -..en·ice 

\l·ith that particu lar srlul)'l-hhiim <h ;l -,ervanr, 

friend, or handmaid. Such .,en iCL' I' rL•nJered 

mentally in the siddhadeha m '>J"'Ir itual hudy ~t) 

cunceived. Thu~ an ind1ndual, whether a man 

or a Wtltnan, either in t'afdh,-bJwku nr riigiin11ga
bl1akri, m rhc sadhana 'tage, mLN ncces~anlv 

... en·e GtlJ .md H1' den1tce~ h \\'llrd-. anJ 

det>d" 111 the ph,·..,ICal hndv h\ chanrmg .md lis

rcnmg to the ame uf Gud, lt .. renmg to the 

.,cnpture!> and hv wur ... hippmg 111 the temrle a., 

pre~cnheJ h · the c;criprure-... 







Rl RADIIIKA IS NOT SPECIFICALLY men

tioned in the Srfmad Bhagat•atam. Bur in the 

description nf the Circular Amorous Dance, 
the Rasa Pastime, S ri Krishna is represented as 

leaving the circle of the dancing milkmaids in 

the company of a female who is more favmcd 
than all the rest. The milkmaids who \vere rhu~ 
abruptly abandoned in the very midst of the 

dance praised the genuine den)[ion of the 
unnamed female who could induce S ri Kri hna 
to prefer her ~o le company to the combined 
attraction of a ll the other:.. 

But nlthough the Srimad Bhiigamtam 
mentions the above incident, the ~uhjccr i~ not 
funher developed in that work. Thi:. has been 

explained hy the Goswamls of VfDdavana, the 
apn des of Sri C haitanya Mahaprahhu, as due 
to a de liberate resolve on the part of 'ri 

' ukadeva who is the narrato r of the S1·imad 
Bhaga1•awm, to avoid disclo ing to his miscella
neous audience rhe "hidden matter~" of the 
scriptures. The "hidden matters" can only he 

known by the specia l grace of Sri Krishna ~md 
not otherwise. They are not to he di\·ulged ro 
all persons indisc riminately. 

Thi~ explanation offered hy the 

Goswamh b not opposed to rhe open treat
ment of the same subject by ' rl Jayadeva and 
other writer-.. In spire of the Girii Gcn•inda and 

its companion wnrks, rhe subject of the rela
tionship of ' ri Radhika to ' ri Krishna remain~ 
shrouded in impenetrnhlc my ·tery. No lan 
guage can convey to rhe lay reader anyth ing 

hut a misleading idea of the nature of the sub

ject on wh ich S ri ukaJcva maintained 'iuch 
discrete s ilence. This re ·ult i~ hailed with 

unmbtakahle joy by S rila Kr~i.fa Dasa Kaviraja 
Goswami, authnr of ' ri Chaicanya Charitamrita. 

Kaviraja Go~wami pertinently observe~ rhar no 
joy can excel that of the narrator l)f the hidden 

suhjec t when he real i:e!-> that those very rcr
sons arc wholly and auromaticalh harred fn)(ll 

all knuwlcdge of the subject. They wd l ~ureh 

not appreciate the same fur fear nf \\ h11~L' 

neglect rhe writer i~ afn1id rn narmrc iulh . 
' ri ..,ukadeva's he~itation to ~lindt:l' 
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the ~ccrcb of the Vedas i~ well founded. The 
conduct of , ri Jayadc\·a Go:-.\\·ami 111 -.peaking 

\\'tthout re~erve is equally 111 order if \\'e 
rememher that his hook cannot he undcr'>tnod 

til all by tho~e who are lacking in the highest 
spiritual culture. 

Certain uncritical writers h(lve even 
thnm n mud C1t the author of Girii-Grwinda; hut 

the, ,uc the excertiom. Generally writer~ have 
thought it \\'he to a\·oiJ all reference to the 

subject fm the ho nest enough reason that they 
have failed to under rand how a hook which 

h a-. a most oh:.cenc exterior could be ch erb hed 
hy a ll the great devotees of the country, whose 
c1mducr i~ univer,ally admitted to have heen 

free frnm an} taint of causality. It is thi para

dox th<H has always exerci cd a salutary 
re-.trammg influence on the ~aner sectiom of 

\\rttcr' wtth reg<1rd to the treatment of this 
untnrclltgthk· -.ubject. 

S ri Radhika is reali:ahle a~ the 
nntntcr-whule of the Personal Ahsolute. he i.., 

ti1L' Prl'lh 1111 ina ted Moiety of the absolute 
\\ hnk. Wnh regard rn S ri Radhika, ' ri Krishna 

t~ t hl' Predominating Moiety. The conception 

PR ABU UPA DA SA RHWA TI THAK UR 

of male and female refer to the principle of 

pcNmaliry. A both personalities arc fully 
divine, no grossne.~s or inadequacy of the cor

responding mundane conception need be 

imported into the subject. Bur it is imperative 
to admit the ab o lute logical va lidity, under 
the reservation of incnncetvahility by our pre
~ent under tanding, of the conception of the 
dtvine pair possessing actual male and female 
~piritual form . 

If rh is is not acknowledged the 
ab~nlme realm is at once dive red of the 
-.upreme cement ing principle that ho iJ 
wgcther irs diver e (ltomic per onaliric . The 

Predominating and Predominated Moiety a re 
Ab o lute Cognit io n. The Predominated 
Moiety is s imultaneously distinct from and 

contained in the Predominating Moiety. The 
Predominating Moiety can be hut one. The 

Predominated Moiety alone may possess a 
plural narure without upsetting the princ iple of 

real monotheism. The indi vidual hum an ouls 
me dissociable particle of the Predo minated 
Moiety. The Predominated Moiety i · of the 

nature of the power of the Predominating 
Moiety who i the pos -e --or or prorrietor of 
power. The Predominating Moiety is the male 

absolute. The Predominated Moiety is the 

absolute female pos essing the aptitude for 
obeying every direction of the Predominating 

Moiety for upplying all conditions of the 
activitie of the Predominating Absolute . 

T h is is the dry phi iO'ophical idea o far 
as it i:. possible to express the ultimate 

Transcendenta l Reality by means of the lan
guage of mundane thought. The rea l enrity lies 

entirely nff the plane of a ll mental speculation. 
' ri Radhika i the eternal associated counrer
wholc of S ri Kri hna, her male con orr. Sri 

Radhika is the ource of all individual ouls 
whme function i to be employed in the cr
vice of Sri Kri hna by the a lternative method 

of loyal conscious submission, neutrality or 

uctu<ll opposition . The individual soub ::.erve 
'ri Krishna as constituents of Sri Riidhika. 

When they forget that they arc constituents of 
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All individual souls are spiritual f~males 

in a subordinate position to Sri Radhika, 

whose service to Sri Krishna 

they naturally share 

by their nature as constituents. 

The object of endeavor 

of the individual souls is to learn 

to obey Sri Radhika. 

Only by obeyinq Sri Radhika 

can th~y serve Sri Krishna. 
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Sri Radhika they forget the naru re of their own 
se lve , and engage in the abnormal ac tivities of 
the mundane plane. 

The relation between one individual 
soul and another is that of obeying each other 
as constituents of Sri Radhika in the perfor
mance of their allotted ervice of Sri Krishna. 
To use a mundane analogy, all individual souls 
are spiritual females in a subordinate position 
to Sri Radhika, whose service to Sri Krishna 
they naturally share by their nature as con
stituents. The objec t of endeavor of the indi
vidual souls is to learn to obey Sri Radhika. 
Only by obeying Sri Radhika can they serve 
Sri Krishna. 

Sri Krishna is the only object of all 
worship. Sri Krishna alone i the recipient of 
all service. No individual soul can be the recip
ient of any service on his own account or on 
account of any other indi vidual soul. This 
points to the true significance of the scriptura l 
injunction to abstain from sexual activity and 
avoid the company of all sensual persons, for 
qualifying for the service of Sri Krishna on the 
spiritual plane. No idea of the posit ive nature 
of the function of the higher plane corre
sponding to the sexual activity of this world 
can be con veyed to those who are not com
pletely free from the disease of mundane sexu
al desire. It is for this reason advisable to 
abstain from all empiric study of the descrip
tions of the amorous activities of divin ity until 
one has been actually freed from every worldly 
pass io n by the preparatory service of Sri 
Krishna under the direction of the bona fide 
iicharya. 

Sri Krishna alone is Godhead. Sri 
Radhika alone serves Sri Krishna. This is the 
only absolute truth. Sri Krishna is the ultimate 
source of all real receivers of service. Sri 
Radhika is the ultimate source of a ll real ren
derers of service. The infinite variety of the 
pastimes of Sri Radha-Krishna constitutes the 
only reali ty. 

Sri Radhika is th e Predominated 
Mo ie ty of the Abso lute. In other words, the 
Predominating Moie ty of the Absolute is not 
the fu ll Integer. The absolute nature of the per
sonality of Sri Radhika is fu lly on a Level with 
the absolute personality of Sri Krishna. Sri 
Krishna is the consort of Sri Rad hika. The 
Absolute is both pair and singular person. 

Monotheism is so dear to the heart of 
all rational persons in this age tha t very few 
people would agree to accept two Gods, even if 
they are assured that they are complementary 
to each other. The numerical reference is illog
ically allowed to limit the Absolute. It is con-

sidered to be binding on the Absolute to be a 
s ingu lar entity in the ordinary sense. But the 
pseudo-monistic view is calculated to destroy 
the personality of Godhead into the void of 
undifferentiated brahman. No t heist should be 
prepared to reduce divinity, whom he is to wor
ship, to absolute zero. 

The only solution to the fundamental 
problem of theism is offered by the fact that Sri 
Krishna is eternally a couple. He is both Sri 
Krishna as well as Sri Radhika. Sri Radhika is 
as absolute as Sri Krishna Himself. Sri Radhika 
is at once identical with and distinct from Sri 
Krishna. 

Sri Radhika is eternally distinct from 
S ri Krishna. Sri Radhika is the Predominated 
Moiety of the Absolute, whereas Sri Krishna is 
the Predominating Moiety. Sri Krishna is male, 
Sri Radhika is female. They are two distinct 
and complementary persons. But neither of 
them is male or fema le in the limited world ly 
sense. The Absolute Male and the Absolute 
Female are from the worldly point of view a 
sh eer contradict ion in terms. But th is apparent 
contradiction is accommodated in the absolute 
in defiance of all canons of our so-called ratio
nal judgement. It is this astounding fact that 
makes the Absolute the concentration of all 
mellowness (rasa), instead of making Him 
devoid of all me llowness. The empiric singular 
conception of Godhead would relegate all mel
lowness to the fractional parts and make the 
Absolute Integer the embodiment of all insi
pidity. Formal logic does not really admit any 
ex istence to any entity. 

Those who are so anx ious to discover 
any pretext for denying the absolute nature of 
the personality of Sri Radhika as female con 
sort of S ri Krishna are themselves left without 
any standing-ground for establishing any kind 
of relationship with the Absolute. In the 
Predominating Moiety the singular numerical 
reference is also Logical and admissible. T he 
Absolute Master has no co-sharer in His mas
tership. Many masters would lead to a loss of 
mellowness in the Predominating Absolute. 
He would not be in a position to predominate 
over every entity. Plurali ty of females however, 
is not opposed to infinite me llowness . 
S ingularity of the Predominated Moiety would 
deny the admitted infinite scope of mastership 
of the Predominating Moiety. 

Sri Radhika is the absolute source of 
all consorts to S ri Krishna. The services of a ll 
the consorts are associated aspects of the ser
vice of Sri Radhika. Sri Krishna left the danc
ing c ircle of the milkmaids of Vraja as soon as 
Sri Radhika withdrew Herself from the same. 



In other words the aggregate of the milkmaid 
of Vraja fa ll short in the serv ice of Sri Kri hna 
except in as ocia tion with Sri Radhika and 
under H er direction. 

(ONSORTHOOD Of SHRI KRISHNA 

The con orthood of S ri Krishna must 
no t be confo unded with any ana logous mun
dane re latio n hi p. The Predominating 
Absolute i the on ly master of a ll entitie . He 
is a lso the master of Sri Radhika Herself. But 
S ri Radhika is a lso the the only ab olute ly 
dominated entity. She i the only Absolu te 
Fema le. There are real partia l and real coun
terfeit males and fema les of an infinite variety. 
A ll real and unreal masculinity is a refec tion of 
S ri Kri hna. No rna culini ty can exist except in 
re lation of supposed or rea l ma ter hip over 
a sociared feminin ity. So in every ent ity the e 
two aspects of persona lity are conjo ined. All 
femininity invo lve· the co-presence of mas
culinity as maste r. 

JIYA-f(HIHIN( {NTITY 

The indi vidual oul (jiva) i a fem inine 
entity by her proper nature. This is so becau ·e 
a ll entitie , except Divinity, a re subservient . 
The ingularity of the Predominating Ah~olu re 

ha to be recognized without n.'sen·ario n. 
There is, however, a lso an infinity uf di\·tnc 
personalitie . But all di vine pcrsunn li rics arc 
fully d ivi ne. No ne of them have gm .my 111 .1~-

ter. The milkmaids of Vraja are the expanded 
forms of Sri Radhika and iden tical with Her. 
But the jiva does no t belong to rhc ca tegory l)f 
the assoc iated constituent cnuntcrwho lc of \i 
Radhika. The j iva soul belongs to the decen
tra lized plane of manifestation::.. , iva is the 

divine center of the princ iple of this J cccntral 
i:ed existence. S iva consort for thi purpose 
with Mahamaya. S iva anJ Mah ii maya arc 
c losely connected with the jiva . But the con
nectio n of the jim with ' i\'a and Maharnaya is 
nor identical with his connection with : ri 
Krishna and Sri RaJh ika. The cnnncction of 
the jim with ' iva and Mahamaya is e -rahli hed 
only when he i · d isas ociareJ from the service 
of Sri Radha-Krishna. 

Neither S iva nor Mahamaya C<ln give 
the jlva the service of Sri Radha-Krishna. O n 
the contrary, the ir func tion is to de lude the jlva 

into desiring certain covetable things of th i 
world for his own advantage. S iva is indepen
dent of Krishna. S in1 is a divine person. ln thi · 
en e Kri hna and ' iva are id en tic<l l. ' ri 

Krishna never consorts with His deluding 
potency. The Oi\·i n ity of Siva is adu lte rated 
with non-di\·inity whereas Sri Kri ·hna i eter
nally unadulter<lted with maya. The service of 
' iva and Mahamaya i · not on ly incompatible 
with the sen ·ice of Sri Radha-Kri. hna but 
implies positi\'e aversion to the service of Sri 
Radha-Kri hna. It a lso implies aversion to the 
crv ice of all d iv ine persona liti c · who arc 

uncon tam inated by associat io n with maya. 
The diffe rent Avata rs of Vishnu cannot a l o be 
worshiped by any m undane reference. 

Al l misunderstanding regarding the 
nature of the wor hip of Sri Radha- Kri hna i 
traceable to diffe rent degree of wi lling affinity 
with the vario us concerns of thi mundane 
plane. The o-ca lled worship of ri Radha
Kri hna that i unfortunate ly practiced now-a
day · on such a large sca le by the d iffcrent ect 
of philanthropist in this country i a greater 
offen e to the feet of Sri Radha- Krishna than 
even the open hostil ity of the worshipper of 
' iva and Mahamaya. The real worship of the 
milkrn ::~ ids of Vraja is located o n the highe t 
plane of spiritual serv ice which tran cend a ll 
conceptions of mundane wa r h ip that a rc put 
into the brains of conditioned souls. 

The subject of Divine Amour mu ·t he 
approached with a n attitude of confidentia l 
:-uhmi.;;o;;ion. There i· a bond of love between 
: ri K ri~hna and ri Radhika. There i an 
,u~ency \\·hn hrings about unio n o f the Divine 
Pair. And that intermediary po e ses a per o n
ality connected with both by the re lat ion hip 
llf identtty. All th is is logically necessary. 

PRABUUPADA SARASWATI luAKUR 

UNLAWfUL Lon 

To the above is added the sti gma of 
unlawful love. As a paramo ur Sri Radhika 
love · ri Krishna in defiance o f a ll sumptuary 
(moral) princip le o f mundane loving inter
cour e. Thi is not accidental but deliberate. It 
L this characte ristic of the fun ction that bears 
a Jistant analogy to the illicit love for a para
mour. · ri Radhika habitua ll y acri fice , and 
make it a point to sacrifice every other inter
est for Her lm·e for ' ri Kri ·hna. Thi is also the 
characteri tic of the servtce of the mi lkmaid 
of Vraja, of who m ' ri Radhika i the foremost . 

The paramour relation hip i a most 
unfortu nate ana logy from the po int of view of 
moral people. Illic it mundane love is nm coun
tenanced by any re ligiou c reed in the wo rld . 
The anctity of the tic of wedlock i a lso uni
versally regarded as the seal and crown of the 
c ivilized intimacy between the ·exe . Free sex
ual love is likewise universa ll y denounced as 
the ign of unreclaimed animality. We have no 
idea of contradicting the e undoubted ly proper 
v iews with regard to the legitimate fo rm of sex
ual re lat ionship of all c ivilized ocie tie . But 
a lthough it may sound paradoxical, it is never
theless true that what is most unwholesome in 
this world is ana logou ly the most wholesome 
in the realm of the A bsolute, where everything 
is perfect. There is no such inst itution as that 
of conventiona l marriage in the spiri tual realm 
of S ri Krishna . The mi lkmaids of Vraja are 
absolutely free from all tai nt of sensuousness. 
They posses spiritual bodies wh ich are so 
formed as to be capable of be ing fu lly used in 
the exclusive service of Sri Krishna. 

The real d ifficulty in the way of our 
rea lization of the na ture of Tran cendental 
A mour is that we cannot have the necessary 
basic conception of the nature of the spiritual 
body itself. We cannot project the mundane 
bodily conceptio n onto the rela tionships of 
pure souls who are not encumbered by the 
grossness and li mitations of the defecti ve phys
ical co ils. The ideas of grossness, immorali ty, 
etc., apply only to the mundane plane. The 
spiritual personality of the spiritual mi lk maids 
of tran cendental Vraja need to be realized 
in read of being crit ic ized by the inadequate 
source of our mundane experience. 

The fact that a con ide rable number of 
people have been mislead in trying to follow 
the preacher o f the re ligion o f unconvention 
al piritual amo ur, canno t properly be la id a t 
the door of re ligion itself. There have been 
unfo rtunate ly many pseudo-preachers of the 
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re ligion who make usc of the teaching of the 

Bhagavawm for condon ing and encouraging 

illic it carnality. These preachers arc no douhr a 

g reat n uisance and come under the penal 

clauses of the C i,·i l Law for safeguarding 

decency and morality. But these pseudo

preachers also represent popular demand for 

the pcrniciou~ doctrine:. which they spread 

among the people. lr will nor do to s imply 

ignore th is deplorahle sw te of affa irs, nm to 

a llow the gnm·th of the tendency. In a democ

ratic and rational age, it is necessary to provide 

the right direction fnr a natural arritudc hy 

means of an intensive counter propaganda. 

All the current religions are practical

ly silent about this parricular suhjccL But it has 

nor become unimportant hy heing ignored hy 

rel igionists. T he preventive and di~couraging 

methods do nnt offer any rositive c ure anJ 

hm·c, as a matter of fact, heen found practical

ly useless. 

lH[ M[HTAL SPHULATIOH or SRI RADHA 

The truth is that there i~ a real plane 

for the wholesome exercise of the amorous db
position that is part and parcel ,)f our ~l)UI. Ir i~ 

necc~sary w reali:e the nature nf this plane in 

order ro be re lieved nf our harmful error~ in 

regard to sexua l relati <m~hip. Some ~ort of con

Yictinn must precede rhc actual adoption of 

any propo ed methnd. The per!'onality uf S ri 

Radhika ~upplie~ the solutio n to thi~ prohlem. 

S ri Rupa Goswaml has offered Jetailed expo~i
tion of this subject in his monumental wmks. 

S ri jiva Go wiimi has explained the real menn

ing nf those works. Namashresthmn rncmumapi 
sachi[)1:itra matra swaril{wm , nl/)am ra.,yaRraja 

marii[mriril miirhurim go~~ha-vlitim. 
"It is hy surrendering nur:;elves tn the 

Preceptor's feet that we can have abode in 

Mathura. Otherwise we cannPt gain entrance 

into rhe Tran~ccndenral Region. We should 

approach the guru who will confer on u:-, the 

e ight thing::;, i.e., Nama Mantra, etc. The 

Nama is the Tramcendenra l , ound and the 

Mantms arc incarnations. The Name is identi

cal with the Namee. The Mantra is requ ired in 

o rder to reach the situation in which rhe 

Name can he properly chanted . The Son of 

Sachi is the Supreme Lord Him~e lf. Damodara 

Swiirupa i:. the head of the Gaurlya:; nr the 

transcende ntal servitors of : ri Kri shna 

C hairanya . Rtipa and Sanatana \\·ere -cnr to 

Marhura by S ri Krishna C haimnya to dissem i

nate transcendenra l knowledge. There arc sev

eral Puris which can gi,·e sa kariun and among 

them Mathura is the acme. Go~tlwviici is where 
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Sri Kri,hn.l 1' fecdml! Hi~ co\\'~." The next 

thing i~ Ri:lclhii KLII~~!a. \\·hich is the pond 
where Kri~hn;l gut rl\.1 ,\( th e -,m l Ie incurred by 

killing a cow nanwd .1\ri,r;memi. He killed 

Arbtntelian1'm or the r<Hl<ma li>-tic process of 

reasoning ,)( rh1~ 1111pl·rkct world. Thi~ 
A riswncnu 1\"<b th..: lncarn;ltlun 11f mundane 

knowledge, and l<ri-.hna kdlccl him, fur which 

act llc expiated hy t;1king ,1 Jip in \i Radha 

Kur)~a. Th1, kw.1~l(1 ~~the menr<ll -,peculation of 
: rl R5dh:i . The eterna l land nf our abode 

should l~e RiiLihJ Kw1,Ja. 1-)y the border of 

RiidhJ Kut),Ja \\·e -.h,>uld ha,·L' 1H1r groves. 

A "AHDMAID or SRI RuPA MAHJARI 

1\lad/~~tra-rwi '" rh..: htghest form of 
pnnno, and ,111 in,liv~cl u;11 :.<>td e\'CI1 in the stage 

o( rii.gi'itmi/ai /Jhak11 Ct>nsider~ her~e [ f <1 maid 

cdl..:d mmijarf \1 hn'l' -.cn·ic..: I'- guided hy rhe 

dcarc::.t Rlipil 1\ 1m"ljarl and other::. who in rurn 

c1rc ~uhervtL'nt t< ) rhl.' eight sa f<his-Srl Lalita, 

Vi~akhJ, Cma, lndurekhii, Campak lata, 

Rang<klc,·i, Tun.~a\·idy;l, ude,·l-whn are the 

counterpart' of Sri Radhikii. They arc all 

engaged in the aprakrra services of their 

heloved Sri Krishna for His absolute pleasu res, 

and no ,me else. Their complete satisfaction 

I ies in the absolute pleasure of their beloved. 

The physica l body o f this world can 

never reach the lotus feet of the Lord. Hence a 
sadhaka in ragiinuga bhakti, who may be a man 

or a woman in this physical wo rld, de,·elops 

the aprakTW body of a gopi ca lled a mmijari if his 

o r her raga is awakened in the wake of the 

Vraja goJJi. Specifically, she is a maiijarf, with a 
particular name, conception o f her form and 

beauty, particular age, co tume, specialized ser

vice (sct•a), and gro\'e (kwl.ja) where sh e 

receives and serves the Divine Couple Sri 

Radha-Krishna. The individual in raganuga 
bhakti meditates inwardly, looking upon h im

~clf or herself a~ a handmaid of Sri Rupa 

Manjari , who is the personification of the 

riipa-heauty of ·\1 Radha, which beauty is the 

prnjecteJ Absolute Beaury of rhe Absolute 

Lord Sri Krishna. Sri RC1pa Mat"ljarl guides the 

individual handmaid in rhe fold of S ri Lalita 

akhi, who in turn engage~ the handmaid in 

the speciali:cd services of S ri Radha-Krishna. 
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M{MOIRS or TH{ DISCIPL{S or SRI LA PRABHUPADA 

LET ME TELL YOU ABOUT A I CJl)ENT 

from the time when I [Bhakti Rak~aka 
ridhara Deva Go wami] first came to the 
Ma~h to be at the lotus feet of my G uru 
Maharaja, ' rila Prabhupada. The temple in Sri 
Mayapura had been opened and the Deitie 
had been in talleJ there. The circuma mbula
tion of ' ri Navadwipa Dhama on the occa ion 
of ' ri Gaura Pun:tima had al o taken place. At 
the end of the fe ·rival, everyone was going 
back home. S rila Prabhupada was sitting on a 
canvas cha ir on the front porch. 

All the devotee were coming to him 
to offer their dm.lc)avats before going home. 
Eager to hear what he was going to ay, I came 
and at behind him. Prabhupada told the devo
tee , "Please do not deceive me." I became very 
alert. The festival had ended, everyone was 
going home, how were they deceiving him ? 
PrabhupaJ a ·a id, "You gave assurance · that 
you would do kr~na-bhajana. I a l n became 
attached to you in thi relationship. You came 
for a few day , anJ now you are going hack to 
that material world. Then I am deceived. If 
you ·ay, 'No, Prabhupada, we did not deceive 
you. We t ill have a few days' work to com
plete, a few respon ·ibilitie to take care of. 
After we fini ·h that we will come back to you 
and then whatever you will ay, we wi ll J o,' I 
wi ll say 'There is nn need for a ll of that.' If 
omeon e ·ays, 'My house is on fire, let me put 

out the fire and then l will come,' I will ·ay, 
'There is no need for that.' The J estinmion of 
your, our, anJ everyone' elf- intere t i · ri 
Kri hna. The living entity ha no other duty 
than to serve Him. If the whole woriJ i 
Jestroyed by fire, it doe not do you any harm: 
you are the transcendental, eternal soul. You 
have no dutie o ther than serv ing Krishna. A ll 
your fulfillment lie in the lotu!> feet nf 
Krishna." 

At that time I finally surrendered ar 
hi lo tu feet. l reali:ed that it b true that we 
want happine , peace and bli ·~-hut ,,·hatc,·
e r we want, th rough that we uncun~c iou,ly 

want only Kri-hna, becau e He b the re ·er\'oir 
of a ll bli s. It is bli , it i. joy, that i:, the medi
um. Ju t a · the ·tandard of all currency i:, goiJ, 
similarl y the standard of a ll fulfillment
whether it is on a thei tic or an arhei tic 
ba·is-is blis or joy. Where hall we fi nd that 
in thi world? We can only find it by exclu ·ive 
urrender to the weer Ahsnlure, because 

Vedanta has a id, rasa vai sab-"Hc i the pcr
onificat ion of infinite joy. He is Reality the 

Beautifu I." 

Excerpt translated from the Bengali: 

Go wami, rila Bhakti Rak~ab1 ridhara, 
Amrca-Vidya, ed. by rila Bhakri undara 
Gov inJa Maharaja, Sri Navadvip Dham: ri 
C haitanya araswat Ma~h , 1985. 

Around 1878 or I 79, wh en rlla 
Bhaktivinoda Thakura was the Deputy 
Magistrate of aral, my fa ther wa · a cia mate 
of h i oldest son , Annada Pra ·ad Babu, at 
Naral High chool. Someti me · my father 
woulJ go to A nnada Babu's house anJ have 
the gooJ fortune of having the dm·san nf ' rlla 
Bhaktivinoda Thakur. I have heard from my 
father that , rila Thakura, while re iding a t 

Naral, used ro tra\'el to nearby place on hi 
hou::.ehnat-such a -Kaliya, Lohagara, and 
Lak~mipiisa-ro inspect the local proceedings 
and a ttend tria l· a t law. At these times many 
fnrtunate people were able to hear about the 
pure dc\'otional path of Gauriya Vai.l!avi m 
fwm him. 

Once rila T hakura went to inspect 
the condition of the KanyaJ aha canal irriga
tion ~,·~tcm , having been ·o reque ' ted by many 

of the local re idem . He left hi hou eboat at 
our ghar and went there on ho r eback. I heard 
that my G urudeva ( ' rila Prabhupada), who 
was n very young child at that time, a lso came 
wirh his father in the houseboat. O ur hou e
hoiJ ·em ome milk and weets made of 
coconut and k~ira (evaporated milk) to the 
traveller on the boar. In later year the holy 
a · ociation of the ·e i.icharyas helped my father 
to sincerely urrender at the lotus feet of the 

upreme Lord. 
O ne nigh t in the spri ng of 191 0, 

around 3 AM, I departed from my hou e with 
the goal of going to live in Hr.ikesa after vi ir
ing the birthplace of ' riman Mahaprabhu, 'ri 
Navadwip Dham. l went on foot for about 
fi fteen miles and then I travelled further by 
boat. Eventually I arrived at the ingia rai lroad 
ration. This wa the fir t time I aw a tra in. 

O ne gentleman bought me a ticket and helped 
me board the tra in. I changed train at Banga 
and Ranagha~ and arrived at Kri hnanagar at 
midnight the next day. Then I took a ho rse
drawn coach to the Rhii[, took a boat across the 
Ga1'1ga, and reached the town of Navadwip 
during the pre-J awn hours. In the morning, on 
inquiring about "Mahaprabhu' hou e", I wa 
ent to a temple. I wa told this wa the main 

temple of Mahaprabhu in thi town. A I wa 
about tO enter a man yelled in a rough voice, 
"You have to pay an entrance fee of three 
annas (about eighteen paisa)." Shocked, I left 
the temple. itting on the front porch of a run
down temple of Lord ' iva a t Poramatala, I 
·tarted ponJering what l should do next. 
' riman Mahaprabhu wa · the deliverer of fallen 
oub. He went from door to door in tructing so 

many soul who had been burnt by the fi re of 
materia l life about the ·upreme benefit of 
devotional life, and look what had happeneJ 
here today when I tried to have Hi darsana. 
Thi thought profounJiy d isturbed e\'en a 
young boy like myself. 

Two gentlemen who were returning 
from bathing in the Ganga pas ed by, ta lking 
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about : rldham Mayapura, the birthplace of 
rlman Mahflprahhu. Hearing them talking 

abolll : rldham Mayapur, I remembered what I 
had heard before [that -rlla BhaktivinoJa 
Thakura haJ discnvereJ the true birthplace uf 
Mahaprahhu, in - rldham Mayapural, and 
immediately gm up to go to Mayapura. I a~kcd 
the local people how to get to the Gat'lga and 
then cros~ed the river. At that time, the Jmjari 
(priest) in Srlman Mahaprabhu's hnu~c in 
Mayiipura wa ... Rajaram Tcwari, the guard was 
Sntyariima, and the rrea~urer wa~ Padmanahha 
Brahmacharl. The hrahmacha1·1 told me, "In 
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Vrajapanan, which i::; nearby, lt ve~ Srila 
tJJhanta araswatl. lie '" a hrahmuchari from 

ch ildhood. Every Jay he ch<ll1t'- the h1ll\' n<lmc 
300,000 time ... , and hi~ kn()wblgc d the 'cnp
turcs ,., ltmtde~s. Plea:>e take sume Jlrasculam, 
and then let\ go d'tt him. Plea'c :.ray here f1)r 
a while. Your health will get berter here .md 
you wtll h;n-e the oppmtuntt) w lwar ,tbout 
man) '-ptrttual tnptc;,." A lmlc l.uer, when I 
went ro take J>rasiU.lam, I h.1d the dar{ana of the 
lotu., feet of Sri ~lata ThiikurJt)i (: rll.t 
Prabhupiida\ mother). She 'at next tll rne and 
pcr;.onally 'en·cd me Jlrmiidnm, and then ~he 

... cnt me to Srlla Prabhupikla tn Vrajapan.m 
with PaJmanabha Brahmach;1ri. 

Arriving <H Vrajapattan, I had my first 
darsann llf my mot wm~hippable lmd, the 
fulfill ment of all my Je~ires. At that ttme he 
wa;, writing an arttclc on "Conclu .... om (siLl
dhiinw) ahnut the difference hl.'tween 
Brahmar:ta~ and Vat~9<n'a!->". ' eeing hts -.onth
mg anJ p(ea:,ing heauufu ( (;Ke, and heartng 
from him ~uch in~truction~ a;. I haJ never 
heard before, I nm onl) forgot all thl' trouhlei> 
L)f my Joume\-, hut l ielt a~ if I h<td arm·ed tn a 
new world. ~ o I '>taveJ in Sri Yogapt~h. Every 
day l wou ld do a little hit oi ... ervtLe, and 
around 3 o'clock in the afternonn l would go to 

-rila Prabhupada in Vrajapnttnn ,1nd hear him 
read from hi., artic le~ and hi " commenmrie~ on 
Sri Chaiwn-y•a Clwritamrta. Once I went home 
for a few Jays, hut after I came hack I started 
'-taying in Vrajapattan with Srlla Prahhupada. 

: rlla Prabhupada wmtld ... ray behind 
c losed dnor:> in hts bhajana-ku~ira and chant for 
long hour". Once, the day hcfore Janmagaml, 
no mtlk could he found for nffcnng. uddenly 
- rlla PrabhupaJa thought, "If I could get '-Otne 
milk rodc1y, then I wou ld offer it to : rlman 
Mahaprabhu." A::, soon a~ he had rhts thought 
he chastised him elf in his mind and thought, 
"Am l thinking thb hecause I am afraid of the 
pro:-.pect of fasting without water tomormw? 
Then rhb idea i:, \'Cry wrong." This was the 
time of the momoon. All the land <lround 
Mahaprabhu's hou:.e was Ol)OLh!d. The on ly 
war to get around wa~ hy boat. Under these 
ctrcum~ranccs, rhat afternoon a milkman came 
to Yngapi~ha, wading in water up to his neck, 
mrh an abundance of milk, k~ira, curd, butter, 
cream, etc. The milkman said that the rich 
landholder Hariniith Chaknl\'artl had sent 
these things frnm hi!:> e tate to offer to 

Mahaprabhu. The J>lljiiri at Yogapi~ha offered 
thc~e item~ rn Mahaprahhu and then brought 
them to Vraj<lpattan, where -rlla Prabhupada 
was . lr was Srlla Prabhurada\ specific instntc
tion rhat any ~umptuous foodstuff~ offered to 

~1aharrabhu shou ld nm he brought to him. 
Rut that Jay, when rhe Jmjiiri brnught those 
items to him, de~ptte having been forbidden to 

do .,o, \lla Prahhupada went to - rlman 
l\ lahaprahhu and ~aid, "I low much rmuble I 
h,n·e gl\·en You. Why did such '' rnng ideas 
come tn tn) mind, that You had to send the~c 
thmg~ fur me by in.,ptnng snmenne else in his 
hL·an!" 

Exu.:rpt rramlared from the Bengali memoir-. 
of Sripikl Paramananda ViJyaratna, as quoted 
tn Saraswacl ]aya .. {ri, ed. hy Sri SunJarananda 
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Vidyavinod. Calcutta: Sri Gauhya Ma~h. 
Baghbazar, 1934. 

S rtla Gurudeva [Srlla Bhakti Dayita 
Madhava Maharaja] went from Calcutta to 
,·isit Sri Navadwlpa Dhama with a few of his 
young friends, including Sri Narayana 
Chamlra Mukhopadhyaya {later Srlmad 
Bodhayana Maharaja). They had heard about 
the very beautiful place called Sri Mayapura, 
where Sri Cha itanya Mahaprahhu had 
appeared and where now very beautiful Deities 
were being worshiped at the 'ri Chairanya 
Ma~h. Even though ~orne people wh11 were 
against the Gautiya Ma~h had tned to confu~e 

him about Sri Mayapura, due ro Mclhiiprnhhu\ 
mercy on him 'rila Gurudeva overcame thl.'~e 

obstacles and went there in 1925. He could not 
reach Sri Miiyapur before afternoon, and the 
altar was closed. Srila GuruJeva wa5 very di5-
appointed. When a brahmachiir! servitor saw 
these gooJ~ Iooking, educated, dignified young 
gentlemen from Calcutta he welcomed them 
with great warmth, very rcspecrfully in\'ited 
them to accept mahaprasada, and requested 
them to wait until the altar reopened. He also 
rold them that a distinguished doctor-Or. 

.N. Ghosh-had been initiated that day, 
along with his wife, ami had ~ponsored the 
feast that day. (In later years Dr. S.N. Ghosh 
(Sujanananda Dasadhikarl) became one of the 
chief ~upporters of the ' rl Chaitanya Gaufiya 
Ma~h founded by Sri Ia Gurudeva.) After hon
onng mahiiprasrula , Srila Gurudeva was waiting 
for the almr to reopen. Then the brahmachari 
sen·itor came agam and told them, "You do not 
ha,·e anythmg to dn now. Our Gurudeva is 
here; if you ~ee him, you will he benefitted by 
hearing harr~kachii from him, and we will abo 
get the opportunity to hear hari-katha again." 

Srila Gurudeva and his friends heart ily accept
ed thi propo al and wenr to Srlla Prabhupada's 
bhajana-l<upra. 

Seeing Srtla Prabhupada's sweet, lo ng, 
golden, tran cendenral, effulgenr divine form, 
they were in awe and considered themselves 
very fortunate to be in his pre ence. They had 
been to many places of pilgrimage, but 
nowhere had they seen such a elf-effulgent 
great saint. They immediately realized that he 
was an intimate a socime of Mahaprabhu; he 
was a great per onality from the spiritual world. 
Srlla Gurude"a realized that Srila Prabhupada 
must be the spiritual master whom Providence 
had ordained for him, by surrendering to whom 
his goal wouiJ be fulfilled. They offered their 
ohei ·ance · to Srila Prabhupada with great 
respect and sat down. 

'rtla PrabhupaJa asked them their 
names and o forth, and then asked what their 
purpose was in coming there. Srtla Gurudeva 
said he had heard the name of Sri Mayapur, 
and had heard that beautiful Deities were 
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PRABHUPADA SARASWATI THAKUR 

Srila Prabhupada wrot(), 

uone who is surr()ndered 

n()ver commits any offense. 

The Supreme Lord does not see any fault 

in one who is surrendered to Him. 

The surrend()r()d soul is always forgiven 

because he is always dedicating himself 

to the service of the Lord, 

without any ulterior motive. 

On the other hand, 

one who is not surrendered 

and who has ult()rior motives 

is in danger of committing offenses 

at ()Very step.'' 

IZ6 

be ing wor hiped there. o hi.' came ro visit the 
Oeirie . , rila Prabhupada a~kcd them if they 
had not ·ecn Dei tie · anywhere e lse. Sri la 
G umdeva an wered that they had been ro 
many temples a ll owr Ind ia and had seen 
many Deit ie ·. Then \ila Prabhurada asked 
whether thi had done them any good. Now 
Sri la G urudeva wa in anxiety. He did nor 
know what to say; one wa:, -.urro ·ed to be 
tru thful to a ·a int. Srila Gurudevn said he did 
nor know if it had done him any guod; he only 
visitetl the Deities becau~e hi.' wa~ supposed to. 
Srila Prabhupada told them in an encouraging 
tone, "Of course one is urro cd to ·ee the 
Deitie , but before we ~ee Thl'm, we have to 
learn how to sec Them. O ne cannot ee Their 
Lord hip with the eyes of desi re, but only with 
the eye llf love." 

, rila G urude,·a ;;~nd hi · fr iend listened 
to , rila Prabhupada '· hari-karha for a long t ime 
and fe lt an inexpre sible hli in their hearts. 
, rila Prabhupada' transcendental form and hi 
powerful words made <l deep impre sion on 
them. They wanted ro know if they could see 
him aga in in Calcutta. T hey were to ld that in 
Calcutta a ma!h had been fou nded at a l 
U ltodanga Junction Road, and they could see 
Srila Prabhupada there. , rila Gurudeva and 
his fr iend · con idcrcd them e lve · very fortu
nate, and went back to Calcutta with joyful 
hearts. 

When Srila Prabhupada wanted to 

in ta ll the Deities in the Marh at Sarvbhog 
Kamroop, As am, he sent , ri la GuruJe,·a and 
hi enior Godbrother Tridary<;liswami Srimad 
Bhakti Rak~aka ridhara Deva Goswami 
Maharaja, along with Sri Janakiva llabha 
Brahmachari ami other devotee , to do the 
necessary arrangements beforehand. At that 
time Sri mad Bhakti Vijnana A ' rama Maharaja 
was in charge of that Ma~h. Among the devo
tees in A · am, Srila N irnananda Da ·adhikari 
Prabhu was a learned and chari marie house
ho lder, very expert in preaching. Everyone 
expected him to make a ll arrangements for the 
bhoga and paraphernalia needed for the De ity 
installat ion. They also expected that he would 
make arrangements for the living quarter for 
Sri la Prabhupada and his entourage. When 
Sri la G urudeva arr ived there a few day · before 
the festival, he was surpri ed to ee that no 
uch arrange ments h ad been made. Srila 

Gurudeva had such a transcendental personal
ity, and wa o determined to make all effort to 
do what had to be done, that nothing could 
d iscourage him. Immediately he engaged all 
his energie · in finding li ving quarter- for Srila 
Prabhupada and his a ·nciates, and he accom-

pli hed hi goal with a lot of hard work. rila 
Nimananda Prabhu also came with h is famil y 
to part ic ipate in the festiva l and found a place 
to stay in the C hakchaka Bazaar. 

O n Sunday, the 15th of March, 1936, 
Srila Prabhupada arrived at the Sarvbhog rail
road station with hi a ociate , and they were 
welcomed with great festiv ity. Among those 
who came with Srila Prabhupada were Srimad 
Kunjaviharl Vidyabhu$ana Prabhu , Srimad 
Paramananda Vidyaratna Prabhu, Srimad 
Va udeva Prabhu, Srimad Kirtanananda 
Brahmachari, Srimad Sajjana Maharaja, and 
, rimad Krishna-Ke'ava Brahmachari. In the 
forefront of the big sa1iklrtana process ion, 
which accompanied Srila Prabhupada and his 
entourage a ll the way from the railroad station 
to Sarvbhog Gauriya Ma~h, were a decorated 
elephan t and a band. 

Srila Gurudeva had been very anx iou 
about not being able to collect a lot of food-
tuff: for the guests. But by the sincere desire of 

his heart and by the inconceivable greatne of 
Srila Prabhupada, before the latter's arrival 
there was a mountain of rice, dahl, vegetables, 
and other foodstuff:. When the religious peo
ple of Assam heard that a great saint was goi ng 
to come from Navadwipa, people started com
ing from six, e igh t, twenty, thirty, or forty mile 
away and even further, from all direction , car
rying foodstuffs on both shoulders, and they 
kept coming in a continuous flow. The whole 
Ma~h was filled with foodstuff: donated by 
them. Srila Prabhupada was amazed, ·eeing 
their tendency to erve the sadhus and their 
impliciry. During S ril a Prabhupada's vi it to 
arvbhog Ma~h , every day there was a big fe -

riva l and thousan d · of people were fed a sump
tuou · feast. 

The next day, on Srila Prabhupada' 
reque t, S rila Bha kti Rak~aka Sridhara 
Maharaja dressed the Deitie and decorated 
, ri-Sri-Guru-Gauranga-Gandha rv ika
Giridhari with flowers, garlands, etc., in ide 
the temple. Thei r Lordships were suppo ed to 
manifest in T he ir Deity forms after They were 
in ta iled by Sri la Prabhupada. At the auspi
ciou · moment, which was at ten o'clock in the 
morni ng, , ri la Prabhupada arrived at the tem

ple and saw that Their Lordships had been 
heautifully decorated. He then offered hi 
obeisances to T hem and said, "The Deitie are 
already manifest. " Hearing this, Sri Ia Bhakti 
Rak~aka Sridhara Maharaja became very 
remorseful , think ing that he had done what 
wa supposed to be done by his gurudeva and o 
he mu t have committed a great offense. Then 
the Deities \vere insta lled with great vai?ryava 



festiviues and the arrrornatt: rituals ~uch as 

swil<frtcnw, fire ~acrifice, ere. At rhb mahorsatta 
(Vai?t).a\'a festival), innumemhle pel>ple were 

served with nwhiiprasada. 
At the end nf rhc festt\·al Srlb Rhakn 

Viji'lilna Asram<l Maharaja rcpcatt:dh rcque-,t

ed Srlla Gurude\·a to inf(1rm Srlla Pr<thhupada 

rh.n Nlmflnanda Prahhu had nut dune \\·h<H he 

\\'ns ~urro~ed w Jo. Thinking Srlla 

Prc1bhupada wuuld nor he ple.1scd ttl hear thIs, 

Srlla Guru.Je,·a at tir"t refu~ed tl1 inflmll him. 

But when he was asked repenreJI~. then ru 

keep the hunm nf his ~en ior Gmlhnnher, Sri Ia 
Gurude\'<1 considered submitting thb rn Srlla 

Prahhupi1da. One day, when Srlla Prahhupada 

was pacmg up and down the from pnrLh anLI 

Srlla Gurude\·a wa~ tnllo\\'111).! him and l<mnmg 

him, r.1lking rn him ahour a fc" nthcr thin!.!'· 
he hmught up the suhjeu of Nlmiin.m-.!.1 

Prahhu. S rlla Pmhhupada immedi.11ch hccame 

angry and cha..,tJsed Srlla CurudL'\',1. ~rila 
C..Jurude,·a became \ 'l'f\ rept:nt.mt, re.tkm~ 

thi ... was nnt rleasin[.! to Sril.l Pr.thhll(':i,ll 

lmmedi<ltely Sril.t Pr;l hhup<'id.l changed hi ., 

mnnd and "urred praising Sri1.1 Gurudeva with 
{.!re;H affecunn. Bur Srila Curude\ .1 was not 

happy w he.1r this, thmking thar Srlla 

Prnhhupada \\'<1' <lfr<lkl rhar Srtla Gurudeva 

\\'uuld nnt he <thle t\) tolerate hi~ cha~t isemenr. 

Then Srlla Prabhupada gm e : rib Gurudcva 

mal1\ \'aluahle 111"tructit1n-. and md1rectly let 

him knll\\' tlwr he '' <b ,·er\ dear tn him. The 
hr-.t rhmg Sr!l.l Prahhupada '<lid \\'as , "\Xflw do 

\'llll \\'ant ~~~ muL h and why do ynu ~uffer ~o 

much ? I r ts not pwper w e:-.pect that ~mnenne 

else shnukl ,lll 1 his muc.h -.en·ice. Yl'lll' -.en: ice 

w \'llUI' ~'liTIId..:t·(t ts all yPurs. If someone else 

pL·rlnrm-. some nf rh,, 'L'n·ice, then \'l1ll ~hnuld 

he !.!f,Ht:ful to h11n . R,1dhariii)t i., the 11111\ 

hou'L'\\'ite In tlw hnu.;ehllld nf Kmhna. Sri marl 

l'tidhd<ii kno\\·s rh;H ,1!1 'en tel' ro Kmhnn I'> to 

h~.· ~..l PI1L' h l ll'r If sumenne e[..,e help., Her in 

snmL' \\,1\, then "he I" gr;ueful tn her." 

\Vhcn ~rll.1 C~urudt'\,1 \\',mted tu 

c:-.pl.un IllL' dPriL'~ nt )((raJ.liigau (cxL lusi\'l' sur

r~.·n,kd t11 h1" , [I ,l.- Iples, he frL·quenrly referred 

PRABUUPADA SARASWATI luAKUR 

rn nne incident at the Sarvhhog Ma~h. S rila 
Srtdhara Maharaja wa.., very anxiou , thinking 

he had commiueJ a great offense hy doing 

what was supposed ro he done hy Srila 

Prahhupada. So he requested Srlla GuruJcva 

to :-,uhmit rn Srlla Pmhhupada his prayer for 

fnrgivene~s for the offense that he haJ com

mitted unknnwingly and to let him know 

ahl)ll t the ctmd ition of hi., Ji~turbeJ heart. 

Being -.o requested hy Srlla Sridhara MaharaJa, 

Sri Ia G uruJe,·a suhm i ned rh i-, to Srlla 

Prahhupiida in a letter. In respome, Srlla 

Prahhupiida wrote, "One who i~ surrendered 

ne\·er commits an) offense. The Supreme Lord 

does not see any fault in one whn is surren

dered to Him. The ~urrendered soul i~ ah-\'ays 

fnrgtven hecause he is always dedicating him

self tn the service nf the Lord, with\1Ut any 

ulten\lr motive. On the other hanLI, one who b 

nnt .1 ~urrendered ~oul and whu has ulterior 

mott\'e~ i~ in danger of com milling offense~ at 

e\·ery ~tep." 
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D fi Ti f S AT S RI YAS A H GAH , SR ID H A H M AYAPUR 

Srib Bhaku Valbhh,t Tirth,t ~lahJrJJ.t, Sri 
Srrnwd l3/wku Dm·tw .\ladlwm ( lom•iimi 
:-..laharii.Ja \ ·~~J~ttf>ad.:m Piiw C/wncdmrra (The 
Ht1ly Biography 11 t Srila Rh akt 1 Dayita 
Madh.a,·;t M;lhitri'i ja), Calc uLLa: Sn C h.lllanya 
Gaurl\a l\L1\h. 1986. 

In F~.·hruar~ 19)6. 1111 thl' llLL.hiPn of 
~riLl Prabhupiid,t \ 62nd ,1ppL'<II'<liKl' ,b,. thl' 
great fc~ti,·a llll h1' lllll't <Hhf~ll.lllll'> tyi'i.-u-fn"i..Jii 
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(,,·or ... hlp 111 Sri Guru nn hi'> .tppcaranel' d,1,·) 
\\,t, hckl .It ~ri\ii,a A1'lgan,1 (rhe C\lllrt\ar,lul 

~ri' ;i ... a Thakura, .111 11111111<lll' ·'''11e1,1te 11f ,\i 
Ch.Jlt.ll1\.1 ;o..tahapr.thhu) .n (,ri l\tiyiipur;t 
L)h;1m, .111~. I I.Ned fm h' L' d,t\ '· '\Jn nne thuughr 
at rh.u u me th.n rh j, \\'I 1ul,l be the la ... t t yt'isa
/lltjallf hh nt;u11festcd pa'illlllL' 111 thl.., world. 
~ri' ,'i,;t :\11!.!<111<1 "''t' I'L'\ l'rh~.·r ltll1f..: \\'ith thl' 
I11U-l "llll11.l 111 the harr-,<ni/,inttutt 1 1f 1 hou .... md ... 
nf ,k., 1ltl'1.'' \\'hll Loll11l' from .tll,hrL·etllllls. Thl' 
euurt\ ,lr,l ,,.~.., ~.lccur,HL'I.I ,·~,·n b~,·,tunfulh \\'lth 
!.!<ltL'', pdl.tr .... ,tn~.l ',ll.tnLL'" 11l m.m\ e11ltHiul 
l11l\\'l' l'' .1nd lc<l\l' .... Thl' j1l\llll' llllllld 11f th.ll 
!.!rcat ft:,tl, .11 rcnun~.kd dl'nllt:L'' 11t the te ... n, al 
at Sn Klwturi Dhiim,l. \'\,' hl'n ~ril<~ 
Pr;thhupJ,I.t, 'lim llln,k·,l l,, ,k·nltl'<'', arrl\ ~.·,1 
lrum · n ( h.tll<ll1\ 1 :--.1.1\h. h~. hr't cntl'rl',l rhc 
tl'm!'k· ;md \\nr ... lllf'L'<I th,· l)utiL'' 111 Sri ~n 
Nn~."in. l n,l.t .mJ ~n "n l l,lltr.t'unJ.tr<1 \\'lth 

tl1l\\ cr.... L:<lrland ... , ,,md,l hn 'Pd, etc. Hl' rhen 
1. unc 1lllt <lf thl' tl'mpll' .1111.1 pffcrl'd hh 1'~'~" 

tratL' ,,bet,,lllL<''· Th~.·n he w.:nr ttl rhc kirwna 
h. til ,m,l ... at nn h1' cl.\mw, \\ h1eh \\';b dl't.:Pr<ltl'd 
\lith tl.J,\·er' an~.l garl.m~..k The denlt<'<'' kept 
IPudh Lhanlln~ "),1\.t Sril,t rmhhupJda". Then 
Srip:id.t Narahari Rmhm:Khari. ~l'\'<t-\ 1gmha 
Pr.thhu, perf,,rmed .~111'11-/)ltJcl \\ nh ('l'rfumc, 
lhl\\er, ll1Len ... c. l.11np, d11Lh .• m~..l fan,. ~ri('.id.t 

Kui1J.l' 1harl \ 'td\'abhu~an.t Prahhu p~.·rlt,rml'd 

tlw tl11\\ l'r nfkrm!.! (/m~J),Ii'i]alt). Srlp;t,l,t R:'idh:i
( Jll\' 111,.1.! K,t\ p-Pur:it.1,t Tirrha Bhaktt~J,ui 

'•111!.! the 111\'llL.I l tun '<ll1f..!. Thl'n Tndo~t~~..h 

'-'\\',till i ~rim;td Hh;l k [I Ke\ .tla A uru iPm I 
~l.th.\r;il,l rea~.l ;tbllul ~n \\Zb.l PL'tj.l lrPm \n 
( ' llcllltlll!LI 13hiigumta. Alr.:r tht, all rh.: .t ...... ~.·m
hk·J ,ll'\'< •tee' t:h 1rih~.·,l Srilt PraH1ttp;id.t h 
re.ll.ltn!.! the1r tlffl'nn!.!'· 

Riel', 111.'\1 LI1Hhc,, ere. \\l'rL' di ... tnh-



uteJ ro hunJreJ~ of pnnr reopk. From den~n 
o'clock in the morning until early eventng 

thousands of people who came from nur;.iJc 

the ma~h were fed a sumptuous fea:-.t. The new 

magistrate of Nadly~. :r1 Nllakru:arha 

M:1haJeva Ayiir, came with hi-, wife to pay h1 

re~pect:. to S rlla Prahhupada. In the afternoon, 

amid loud chaming of "All Glone-..!", Srlla 

Prahhupada went to S ri Chairanya Ma~h 
Lecture Hall and :.at nn his decorated chmr. 

On tup wa~ a decorated canop) and 111 front 

the \'erse ndra:.wmwil namcL~krcya was wnttcn. 

There was a den1n1ted door\\'ay in frunr t 1f rhe 

hall. 
After the offering~ nf C\-cryonc ( rhn-.e ,,.h11 

,,·ere present, and tho-..e whn were .1h-..enr due 

to their :.en·ice at di"t<mt mtl!il!.) had hc~..·n r'-'<1<..1 , 

Srlla PrabhupaJa re:-.ponJcd tP thP-..1..' 1 1tkn 11!.!' 

with the following words: 

"Today in thb great ;h-.cmhh wiK·re 

manv learned denHecs arc gathered, many 

de\'otee-. -.aid many thmg:-.. T he audience here 

ha-. ... penr a lot t1f time listening to these offer

ing:,. l do not l·un·e roo man\· thing:o. tu say. But 

\\'h<H I \\'anred tn say \\'as expressed here today 

hy the word-. of the~c learned devotees. 

"Today I ha,·e learned about many 

thing:,. Tuda\· the \\'or hippahle devotee~ here, 

hy :.inging 111\ glllric~. ha\'e actuall y taught me 

how ru '>ing the glorie~ of rhc Lord a nJ the 

Jenltcc-.. If a nt1n -Je\'ntee i~ glorified then thi~ 

hecomc" a cau ... e of truuhle for the hoth the 

glorifier and the g lnrified. My wor~hippable 

(,uru' an.' trying tn punfy my henn hy teachmg 

me humdity through their own example. I take 

It rll<lt they ,lrc saying to me, 'Piea~e a lways 

rem,lm engaged m the ser\'ice uf the Lmd and 

111 ... dc n1tccs, and please give the 5ame respect 

ro 11thcrs rhnr we are giving to you.' 

"[ have spent many years in this world 

PRA BHUP ADA SARAS WATI luAKU R 

now. I have reali:ed that I have no other shel

ter than at the lotus feet of the Vai~l}ava . 

"One who serves the upreme Lord 

always considers him~elf the mo~t fallen. Only 

when one rh inb of himself as the most inferi

~)r can he become the hest Vai~Qava; only then 

can h e ta lk ahout the highest kind of devotion. 

Sart'Otcama aj>anake hfna lwri mane'-The tmC 

who is superior m all other~ considers himself 

more inferior than anyone else.' 

"We shall roll in rhe dust of the feel of 

the devotees. I have not made any di sciples, 

nor will I make any. Otherwi:.e I will be 
influenced by non-devotees, and I will go on a 

different path, in a different direction. You arc 

all m y gurus; please have m ercy on me, consid 

ering me a::, your Jbciple." 

After S rlla Prahhupada's speech, 

Tridal}~i Swami SrlmaJ Bhakri HrJaya Bon 

Mahar~ja expressed hb thanks to everyone and 
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PRABU UPAOA SARA SWAT I hAKU R 

begged fo r \ila Prabhupada 's causeless mercy 

o n beha lf of everyon e . The n , rirada Hari rada 

Vidyararna ( Iace r Bhakri adha ka i~kinchana 

Ma haraj£1 ) sang the song prabhu hewyii pculye c 
minaci mora. 

In 1920 <- ri la Prabh urada wa:, travel

li ng in t he village of Purulia, in j e!>~ore Di:-.r rict 

in East Bengal ( now Ba ngladesh ) . T he re wm, a 
tw·o-day festival of hari-kathii anJ smiklnana. 
The n , ri la Prahhupada proceeded w t he 

Solpur ra il road stm inn a long wirh the m hcr 

devotees. O n rhe way wa · a river. A fte r cro s
ing the river , ri la Pmhhupada and the de\'n

rees were going th rough a v illage. : ri la 

Prahhupada wa in the front of rhe grour. By 

the road wa. a one-room cottage be longing tll 

a n o ld wo man . W hen the o ld woman . aw \ i la 

Prabhupada, she became very a n xiou:-. to g ive 

h im ·o me thi ng. By the t ime she hnd collected 

some thing to g ive and cn me our with ir, S ril r1 

Prabhupada had gon e quite a di:-.tancc. Sn she 

went beh ind the grnup anyway and t ried to 

g i,·e the J c\'otees her offering of one penny 

and fi1ur limes. T he devotees d id nnr w;mt to 

ra ke that. T he n the o ld wo man starred hegging 

rhe m to ta ke it. 

The S upreme Lord is very a ffec tio nate 

to His devotee:-.; in the same way, II i::. r u re 

de\'otee i a lso very affect ion to the de\'otee:,. 

O mn iscie nt , rila Pr<1hh uradn reali:ed the '>itu

ar in n , and looking hchinJ h im, no ticed the 

sincerity of the o ld wo nw n . E\'en though hy 
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then he had gone 4uite a d i:.rance, he came a ll 

the \\'<l)' hack to rhe o ld mmum and with great 

re::.rec t anJ .1pprectat1on accerred her gift in 

hi~ own hand-,. T h e old woman hecame \'Cry 

joyou~. In a , ·nice chuked \\' ith emotion sh e 

c ried "0 me rc iful Lord" and fe ll ar S ri la 

Prahh upiida\ feet. The dc\'lltCe~ \\'ere ama:ed 

tn ~ee : rila Prahh upiida ':; mercy on rhc o!J 

\\'oman. Then \ila Prabhupada rc ume~..l hi:-. 

journey and 'iaid, "E,·en a lmle gift fwm H is 

de\'otec:- i:- con-,iJered a lo t hy the upreme 

L,1rd. Ma haprabhu wnu ld h a,·e he en d isrlea.sed 

if we d id nor rake thi · o ld lady\ gift for Hi m." 

Excerpt t ra n!->la teJ from the Ren~a!t: 

Rhak t isfi~tri, \ i Ha ri-krpii D;ha Bra hmach ari, 

Parcmw Gm11dem PrabhaJ>c!Ja Sri-SrlmaJ 
13hal<tisiddhiinw Saraswatf. Bnmhay: : rl Gaui'iya 
Ma~h , 19c 0. 

W h en S rila Prahhupada \\·a:. tran:llmg 

in Orb~a, one day, a~ he \\'<1:. cumin~ hack fwm 
rhe temple llf. Sak:;.i GnpiiL1, ~ume pe,1ple nn 

the road h:gged for a im-, from the household -

er-, who "'ere accomran ying ri la Prahhupada. 

Bur none of the househo lder were ready to 

gi\'e al ms. eeing t h is, , ri la Prab hupiida 

-,roppeJ , ~at down , and ·rarred talking ahnut 

the dutie:, of househo lder~. ln t he course of his 

calk, he said , "If th e ho useholders thi nk, ' I 

~hnu ld nor give <lny of my money rhat I con-

ider re:,en ·eJ for Kri ·h na to the r nor and the 

Jc~titu te, ' then th ey are <Jctua lly showing 

:-ym rrom:. of m iserl ines , cruelty, and lack of 

comra!>!>ion for other~. T hey should nnr con

sider gi ,·ing ch ;niry to the \'ery ponr as fru it ive 

acr i\' itic::.. This ki nd nf men tality will make 

their hearts very hard, and they will suffer from 

a\'an ce. A!> a resul t of thi!>, they \\'il l not wan t 

rn -,rend their money e\'en in the de\'otio nal 

-,en ·ice of the ~uprcme Lord , which i!> o ur ulti

mate goal in life. Th b \\' ill irw ite offense 

regard ing serv ice. To save us frnm th is kind of 
deceitful a nd :,inful concept, S ri Gaura~undar<l 
u~ed tll gi,·e money a nd ::.n forth to poor peorlc 

during His past ime a~ a hnusehoiJer. T he 

money m~ h <.l\'e, \\'e have earned only hy the 

grnce of the Lord. If we gi\'e .some l)f thb to 

begging pour peurlc then rhar is nor misu~e of 

mo ney, rh<H b good u~e of mnncy. To ~crve 

prast""idwn (food offered to t he Lord ) murher~ i~ 
rhc nece~.sary d ury of e\·ery Vai~Da,·a hou~c

ho lder. E\·en if rho~c other~ h<l\'e hecume rom 

h\' the ir karma or dc::-.tiny, they arc :.t il l parr of 

the Lnrd's fam ily. T herefore ir is definitely the 

duty uf \\'e ll-off householder-, ro help them." 



Excerpts translated fro m the Bengali: 

Tridal)Qi wami S rila Bhakt i Kusuma Sram<l l)<l 

Maha raja, PrabhuJ)ac/a Srila Saraswacl Thai<Hra, 
Mayapur, Nadiya: : ri C ha itan ya Ma~h . 199 1. 

In the year 19 12, I heard that the reli

gious confere nce called Kasim Ba:ar 

Sammilani would take r lace in Kasim Ba:ar, 
Calcutta from March 20th to March 25th. 
Curious to hear those d iscussio ns, I went to 

that confe rence. There 1 saw S rll a Prahhupad;:~ 
for the second time. Being earnestl y req uested 
by the Maharaja of Kasim Bazar, S ri Mal)indra 

C handra Nandi , Srlla Prabhu pada came the re 

w deliver some Hari-ka tha. At that rime I had 
not taken she lter at rila Prahhupada's lotus 
feet. 1 wen t the re only as an ordi nary member 

of the audience. When I arriveJ rherc I saw 
thm ·ome people such as rhe larc Pulin Mallik, 
a lso known as N ityananda Oii:-., a husincs~man 

called K.R. Sen, of Tara C hand Datta rrect, 

Calcuna, and S ri Gopendu BandhnpaJhyiiy of 
Kalna-were a ll request ing S rlla Prahhupada 
ro say someth ing about the matr-mandir 
(Mother's temp le, or the temple of Goddess 
Durga) of Kuliya . In re ponsc S rila Prahhu pada 

told them, " I have come ro dclin~r hari-katha, 
so let me deli,·er some hari-kathii." Ar that time 
I used ro ·ray clo:.e to ' ril a Prahhupilda mo:-.t nf 

the time to listen to hi:. hari-l<a~hii. l noticed 
that S rila Prahhupada would first offer h is 

dary4avara to everyone and then chant on hi 

rulasr beads all day. I never saw hi m sleeping or 
resting. A nother surprising th ing I saw was 

that th e Maharaja of Kasim Ra:ar used to send 
an abundance of :.umptuous food tuff:. for 'rila 

Prahhupada. Rut : ri la Prahh upaJa neve r 
accepted any of it. Only one day, 'rlla 
Prahhupada accepted o ne tulasl leaf. rlla 

Prabh upada used to distribute a ll that food ·ruff 
among the gue ts. From March 21 ·r to March 

24th , the fou r days that he wa:; there, I S3w him 
fast ing like this. One day · rlla Prahhupada 

instructed me, "Eating, sleep ing, and acts of 
persona l hygiene should take place far fro m the 
eye::. of the puhlic ." Even today we see that 

· rila Prahhupada has this nature. In response 

ro my question , Srila Prabh upada made me 
understand what is wrong with the modern 
concocted lyric: bhaja nitro gaura radhe syiima I 
jaJJa hare knrya hare ranw". By quoting from the 
:,cri pture , he explained how it was against 
bnna fide conc lu io n (siddhanta) an d how it 

was faulty with rasabha.sa having contradictOry 

devotional enrimenr-. 
One day he was invited to give a lec

ture, hut he was on ly given five m inutes. H e 

tarred giving hi:, lecture in a very conci e way 

hy quoting the brahmii1.14n bhramite l<ona bha
gyavan jft'a ver e from Chaitanya-charitiimrta, 
hut within a few minute they a ked h im to it 

down. ln that ho rt time, I rea lized the specia l 
characteri ·ric of his ta lk: its o riginality and 

deep suhstance. I understood that this great 
personal ity had made a few objective true 

srmements which were not plea ant to a group 
of peop le. Then 1 tho ugh t in my mind , 
"Perhaps this is why this great person i not 

accepti ng the food from rhe Maharaja." La ter 
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PRAB UUPADA SARA SWATI hAKUR 

"It is not that one can serve God 

just because one has mont.Jy. 

But if one has great determination to 

preach Hari-katha and to serve the Lord, 

and if one's life is sincerely dedicated to 

service, then everything will be accom-

plished. You all please don't worry about 

money. A math cannot be preserved by 

money ... '' In our practical experience also, 

this is what we have always seen. So 

many big things have happened here, 

and we never even had ten rupees 

in our posession. But just by the order 

of Sri Ia Prabhupada, whose intentions 

always materialized, his blessings and 

inspiration made hundreds of 

impossible things possible. 

BZ 

when I a keJ h tm, he ~<lid, " If I c mnor benefit 
someone, if I cannnr Jc: lt\·er a mmeria lisric per-
on from the dirr 11f mnteriali~m. rhen if I 

accept his a~::,oc i::uion hy ~haring hi~ fooJ, e re., 
my own mind will hccomc Jirr\'. T herefore 
everyone o n rhc ~pirirual path :-hnuld hci\'C t he 
ix kinds of a~:.ociariun Ia:. explai ned hy ' rlla 

Rupa Go watTtl in hb UJ)(Iddamrwl only wi th a 
devotee." 

rila Prahhup<"ida wa:, a~ked to stay in 
the pri vate 4wmer- of the Mah fi raja. The 
Maharaja e mployed o ne gentleman fu ll -time 
ro e rve and <Htend , rila Pra~huriiLia. O ne day 
he rold ' rlla Prahhupada in fronr nf me, "You 
are a rea l tJai?l~at •a . T he other-. \\'h tl came took 
Maharaja' ho~pirali ry, hut they dtd not benefit 
h im in any \\'ay. You came: t11 gi,·e ~!aharaja the 
real benefit. Bur our great mi~fnrrune i:. that his 
a ·snciares did not ler him undcr~tand your 
objectivity anJ concept nf true Va i~l)avism ." 

In the ~ummcr of 191 7, there was a 
vai~!)ava conference in the huuse of S ri 
Val)amali PoJdar at Daulatpur. There I heard 
' rib Prabhupikla JeliYering hari-kacha night 
and day. Early in the morning he would start 
hi · hari-kacha, anJ sometimes it would go on 
unril afternoon without imerrurrion. Again in 
the evening he \\'ould give hari-kacha, wh ich 
wou ld go o n unti l late at night. At this t ime, I 
heard 'rila Prahhupada interpreting the bhakri 
yogena manasi samyak pra!)ihice 'male' verse 
(Sri'mad Bhaga~mam 1. 7.4 ) in many ways. I 
remember he also interpreted the ver e aona
sevanande yadi kn1~a-seva biidhe se anander prari 
bhakter hay maha l<rodhe ("lf a devotee ·ees that 
his joy in ·e rving has become an ob tacle to 
the crvice of Kr~l)a, then he hecome very 
angry a t that joy.") frum Sri Chaicanya-char
itarnrca. ln this regard, he explained h ow 
Kr!? t~a· charioteer Daruk8 Jete teu hi o wn 
ecsta y of Love when, a he was fanning Kr~l)a , 

the fan fell from his hand Juc to thi · ecstasy. 
This wa · the time when Ramgopal 

Babu gave up smo king forc,·er. Befo re coming 
to Srila Prabhupada, he u ed to smoke so fre
quently that life would be unbearC:~h le to him 
unle · · he could smoke every few hours. One 
day ' rila Prabhupada rold h im, "T he ~·ai~l}.avas 
wi ll bring you the best tohacco available any
where. You take a ll that, go at lea t one h un
dred yards from here in to a field and offer it all 
to Kr~Q.a. Kr~1~a ha a monopoly over a ll in tox
icating substance , and they can o nl y be 
enjoyed by Him. But if the living entity tries tO 

enj oy what i enjoyable by Kr~~~a. he become 
enslaved by intoxication. W hat is meant for 
Kr, l)a' · en se gra tification can actually dull the 
senses of the living entity, who eventually 

becomes hereft llf human v irtues." 
I a lso heard ometh ing comple te ly new 

from ri la Prabhupada: T he li ving entity 
shou ld see h im elf a an object of Kr!?l!a's 
visio n, and see t he world as an object of 
Kr,l)a' enjoyment. It i d i a trous for the living 
entity tO think th<H he is t he eer, or that h e i 
the enjoyer, or that he is t he controller, of this 
world. Righ t now the world is going comp lete
ly in the opposite d irectio n from the con ider
ation that "] am not the seer, but 1 am to be 
een; I am not the enjnyer, but I am to be 

enjoyed." 

Excerpt t ranslated from the Bengali memo ir of 
' rlpad Ananta Vasudeva, ·as quoted in 

ara wati Jayasri, ed. by Sri SunJarananda 
Vidyavinod . Calcutta : S ri Gauriya Ma~h , 
Baghha:ar, 1934. 

T he famous bus ine · tycoon , Sak~ i 
Gopal Ba ral, used to come to the Gauri:ya 
Ma~h ·ometime and li sten to S rila 
Prabhupada's lwri-kacha. One day S rila 
Prabhupad;:~ was sitting at the Gaui'iya Printing 
Work when Baral Maha <ay arrived t here. 
Baral Ma hasay tarred glorify ing the interpre
tation of a profe ·io nal Bhagavaca ·peaker. 
Sri:la Prabhupada told Bai·al Mahasay, "Pure 
devotion has heen de cr ibed in Srlmad 
Bhagavacam. If one hears interpretations of 
Srlmad Bhiigavatam from a material istic person, 
then he may enjoy ·ome taste of lite rature and 
poetry, hut th i cannot bring him the upreme 
benefit. A fter hearing Srlmad Bhagavatam, one 
cannot have greed or attraction for materia l 
enjoyment. Only tho e who have become free 
from worldly though t can hear kn!)a-l!lii.." It 
seemed to us that th is concept was complete ly 
new to Baral Mahasay. He a id, "Can some
body nOt benefi t people, if by hearing h is inte r
pretations they are encha n ted anJ open ly shed 
tears?" ' rila Prabhupada said, "After shedding 
tear , why do they become attached to materi 
a l enjoyment again ?" This did not plea ·e Bai·a l 
Maha'ay very much. But we d id not ee Srila 
Prabhupada deviate from speaking the tru th as 
it is to p lease an influentia l business tycoon. 
We have seen thou-ands of examples in Sri la 
Prabhupada's life that if omeone had the high 
est po ition in ·ociety because of their wealth, 



scholarship, or -;orne po>ver or posltl{ln, Srlla 
PrahhupaJa never tried to plea;,e them in any 

way by minimi:ing the honest truth. lr b rhe 
spec ia l qua lity of his character that he \\'ou ld 

never sacri lice the honest truth m gratify the 
sense:, o( the people of Lhi~ world, e\·en if that 

meant that some influential person would 

hecomc inimical to Srila Prabhupada'::. preach
ing anJ his mi~sinn and sr::tn persecuting him 

or his mission in •,orne \\'ay. 

When rhe preaching mission o( thi" 
marh ~tarred, there was no material wealth to 

support this. A ll his life, - rlla PrabhupaJa\ 

main weapon against materia lism has been :,in
cere hari-kinana that was detached from all 

worldly matters. H e always says, "lt is nor that 

nne can serve GoJ just because one has money. 

But if one has great determination ro preach 

lwri-kacha and to serve the Lord, and if nne\ 
life is sincerely dedicated to sen·icc, then 
everything wi ll be accomplished. You a ll rlea~e 

don't worry about money. A nw!h cannot he 
preserved by money. On the other hand, the 

characterist ic of money is that if <'ne i-. nor 
serving the Lord , it make~ him tntoxtcated 
with materia l enjoyment." In nur practical 

experience also, this is whar \\'e have always 
seen . o many big thing~ have happened here, 

anJ we never even had ren rupees 111 our rn~
session. Bur just by the nrJer nf - rila 

PrahhupaJa, whn:-e intention~ alway~ material-

i:eJ, hi~ blessings and impirarinn made hun
dreds nf impos-.ihk th i ng~ po~sible. 

Anorher characteri~nc \\·e ~ee in h im 
ais that if he find~ any fau lt with rhnsc who 

scn·e him a ll the rime in many ways then he 
immediately rri e:> w cmrect it hy prore~ting 

strongly about 1 t. Sri Ia Prabhupada never hcsi

rare., ro :mnngly chasrio;e hi-. follower - which 
was is alwav:-. beneficial for them- thinking 

they might become di<;p]caseJ nr sad. 
Whenever one\ word~, ac tions, conduct , or 
behavior arc nnt proper according to the rrue 

injunctiOn'> of pure J c\'otional ctmclu ·ion , we 

ha\·e a lways ~een Srila Prahhupada conJemn it 
in forceful language. The message L)f Srtla 

Prahhupada i., thb: "You should all get togeth
er and satisfy Kn<;hna's senses. A persnn o r a 

society \\'ill not he benefitted by personal or 

collective sen-;c _gratification." 

Excerrr uan~lmed from the Bengali memoir of 

Srlpad Kunja-nhMI Vidyabh u.:.ma, a quoted 
in Sarasu:ati )a)'Ct.{ri, cd. by S ri Sundarananda 

Vidya,·inod. Calcu tta: Sri Gauriya Ma~h. 
Baghh~6ir, 1934. 

Here is an excerrt from a letter from S rlla 

Prabhupada I S rlmad Bhakti Pradlp Tirtha 
Maharaja received in 1931: 

"The Supreme LorJ is exi ' ting every
where. lf we a re engaged in servi ng one pa rt of 

Him, then our concept of l<r?11a~seva will be 
wiped our and it wi ll become the wor hip of 

Garhhodakasayl Vi~J!U . Worshipping Krishna 
i different from worsh ipping Garbhoclakasayi 
or Narayat)a. lf I ~uggest that you shou ld serve 

a part of Kri ·hna, then a ll your endeavor will 

not go towards Krishna; you wi ll he rendering 

partial se rvice, not full sen ·ice. If one b not 

versatile in his crvicc, then one will become 
eccentric, and he will become averse to the 
mood of Srlmatl Radharat:~i's service, which is 

al l-inclusive. [f o ne has partial vision, then he 
cannot pay ;:mention to a ll kinds of en tice. 

But Krishna, the Supreme Lord, i · pre en t 

everywhere; the wea lth of S rlmati Radharat:~i 
[all- inclusive seva] can he atta ined only by the 

mercy of Srlmatl Radharat:~l. " 
1 hope this invaluable instruction from 

Srlla Prahhupada will end the wrong concept 

that many of us have: " It is not I hut o~and- o 
who is appointed for such~and-~uch service; 

why is the mo ney or ingredient meant for 
such-and-such service being useJ for ·ome 

other service?" This kind of eccentric con-
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PRA BHUP ADA SARASWATI THAK UR 

''It is so difficult to bring one person from 

the clutches of the illusory energy into 

the realm of devotion. One person came to 

us, and somehow we have sent him back 

to the material world. That one person 

means more to me than all these 

bui ldings and everything else here." 

Seeing Srila Prabhupada's mood, his 

disciples became very sad and remorseful. 

They talked among themselves: "We have 

caused some pain to Srila Prabhupada 

and we have to rectify it. We have to look 

for him and bring him back here." 
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sciousne wi ll he completely n.:mm·eJ when 
we have the all- inc lusive mooJ of service by 
following the one who is ,·cry c lo ·e to S rlmatl 
Radharanl [Sri G urudeva]. 

Excerpt tran lared from the Bcngnli memoir of 
Srlmad Bhakt i Pradlp TTrrha Mahii6'ij, as quot
ed in Saraswaci }a)'asri, eJ. by Sri 
Sundarananda VidyavinoJ. Calcutta: Sri 
Gauhya Ma~h , Baghba:a r, 1934 . 

O nce ' rlla Prabhupada ent his d isci
ples tO preach in a di rant part of India. As the 
preaching wa going on ucce full y, he 
instructed them to open a ma~h there. So his 
d isciple were working n ight and day to open 
the ma~h on an au pic ious day, as instruc ted by 
Srlla PrabhupaJ a. Righ t before the open ing of 
the mafh and the instal lation of the deities, 
Srlla Prabhupada wa to arrive there with h is 
entourage, o a lot of en•ice needed to be 
done. In the meantime, an unfortunate inci
dent took place there. One brahmachari devo
tee wa ecn acting im properly with a woman 
who was staying near the property. So h is 
sen ior Godbrothers cha ·t ised h im heavily. The 
next morn ing, that brahmachiiri could not be 
found anywhere. In the middle of the n ight he 
had left without telling anyone and taken all 
hi belon ging . , rl la Prabupada's disciples felt 
sad and repentant; they thought perhaps they 
had been too harsh with h im. T hey looked 
everywhe re for h im, but he till coultl not be 
found . Even though the devotees were not 
happy about thi · , they did not ha,·e too much 
rime to look for him. 

rlla Prabhupacla arri ved before the 
opening of the temple, and he wa · extremely 
happy to see the new building and all the 
arrangements. When he saw ·o many people 
were intere red in the mis ion, he praised the 
preach ing effort of his disc iple . A ll the disci
ples were very happy to sec that they had been 
able to plea e Sri la Prabh upada. udden ly Srlla 
Prabhupada asked, "Where is--? I don't ee 
him anywhere." T hen the devotees told him 
what had happened. Srl la Prabh upada became 
very sad. He aid , "It i ·o diffic ul t to bring one 
person from the clutches of the il lu ·ory energy 
into the realm of devotion. One person came 
to us, and omehow we have ·ent h im back to 

the materia l world. That one person means 
more to me than all these bui ld ings and every
thing else here." Seeing Srlla Prabhupada's 
mood, h i d isciples became very ·ad and 
remorseful. T hey talked among themselves: 
"We have cau ed o me pain to Srlla 
Prabhupada, and we have to rectify it. We 

have to look for h im and bring h im back here." 
They thought about it a lot, but d id not know 
how they could search him out, as they had 
alread y tried and fai led. But Sripad Hayagrlva 
Prabhu {later Srlmad Bhakti Dayita Madhava 
Maharaja) did not want to give up. He always 
was fi ercely determined to carry out Srlla 
Prabhupada's wishes, and he displayed extraor
d inary in telligence and resourcefulness in 
do ing so. Sudden ly he said, "I know where to 
fi nd him. O ne day a devotee's watch broke, 
and he immed iately repaired it. So he knows 
how to repair watches. He must be worki ng for 
a watch repair shop." So they went to look for 
him in all the watch repair shops in the city. 
After they had gone to many shops, one shop
keeper, on being given the descriptio n of-
said he was in the back room. So they went to 
the back room and found h im there. See ing 
them, he started crying: "Krishna has answered 
my prayer. I have been so miserable since I left 
the ma~h . Yet I was too embarrassed to come 
back. So I was pray ing to Krishna n ight and 
day that somehow He would take me back 
there, even though I d idn't know how. " So the 
devotees said, "Yes, you will have to come 
back, because Srlla Prabhupada is m issing you 
greatly. Please forgive us for chastising you." 
T hen - - said, "No, I am the one who should 
a k for forgiveness." T hen they were all crying, 
and the shopkeeper was very moved by the 
scene. Srlla Prabhupada was very ha ppy to see 
h i lost disciple, and the disciple was com
pletely overwhelmed realizing the glory of h i · 
merciful G urudeva. It i he who told th i tory 
to others for the rest of his life. 

- Excerpt translated from the Bengali memoir 
of Srimad Bhakti Kumud Santa Mah araj. 

Throughout h is manifested pastime, 
we noticed that anything that Srlla 
Prabhupada wanted to get done a lway got 
done. Whatever dc ·ire he expressed alway · was 
fulfi lled, sometimes very miraculously. Let me 
tell you about just two incidents. 

The new temple at Sri Yogaplth in 
Mayapura was going to he opened in a few day 
hy the King of Tripura. ince there wa · no 
e lect ricity in Mayapura at that rime, we had 
ordered a generator to he sh ipped to Mayapura 



from Calcutta. We went to the Dhuhulia 

Railroad ~ ration to get the generator. The gen

erator had come on a railroad car from which 
it had to he hrought down \.Vith n cr;1nc. Rllt 

unfo rtunate ly there was no crane at thar ~w

tion :u that time. o the railway clerk ::.uggc.~t

ed rhat we send the ge n e r:uor hack w 
Calcutta, ·o that it could Cl)me hack to u~ 111 a 
railroad car with a door. We did not know if 

rlla Prahhupada would appro\'e of rhi~ plan. 

o I \vent hack ro Mayapura on my hicycle w 
tell : rl la Prahhupada what had happened. As 
we haJ gue sed , -rlla PrabhupaJa JiJ ntH 

apprn\'e of the plan. He :.aiJ there ,,.·a~ no cer

tainty that the gene rator would come back in 
time for us to usc it at the ope ning. Then Srlla 
Prahhupada told me, "You go and try. You will 

find <J way ro get it out." 

So I went back to the Dhuhulia 
ration and told my Godbmther::. whm Srll a 

Prabhupi'ida haJ said. No one could figure tJUt 

wh::u w do now. udden I y Revmi-ramal) 
Brahmacharl thought of ~omehow u::. ing st1mc 

spare railroad tie~ thm were lying around tn get 
the genermor down. owe got permi-.::. ion from 

the railway c lerk muse those tics. We arranged 
them to form a ramp to the railroad car. Then 
we manhand led the generator down the ramp. 

Next we haJ Lo put it on our own bullock cart 
and take it to Mayapura. But o ur bullock cart 
wa rather olJ and worn-out, anJ it broke 
under the weigh t of the generator. Now we 

were really at a loss for what to do, and there 
was no one e l~e there besides u ·. uddenly a 
man appeared there on a brand-new bullock 

cart. He approached us anJ asked us if we 
could give him a jnh. We asked him if he would 

take our generator to Mayapura on hb cart, 
anJ he \'cry happily agreed. When I went back 
to Mayapura and told -rlla Prabhupada what 

had happened, he was very h appy, anJ he told 
me to let him know \vhen the generator 

arri\'ed. It rnok the bullock cart a long time to 

come, hut when it finally a rri ved ' rlla 

Prahhupada was waiting for it. H e gave the 

poor bu llock cart driver a reward that was ten 
times more th<ln what he had requested. 

Everyone wa~ very busy at the temple 
putting finishing touc hes on the arrangement-. 

for the upcoming opening. Besides all the 
Jcvorce..,, a ll the local people who were a\'ai l

ablc for work were employed there. We were 
working in th e garden when rlla Prahhupada 
came there. I Ie pointed at a ponJ and a ... ked if 

there wm, anyone who could c lean tt. Cleanmg 
the pond would he very timc-cun o.;uming, nnJ 

there wa~n' t anyon e availahll? to do that. Th~:n 
S rlla Prahhupada rnlJ u~. "Perhap-. n will he 

done any-..,·ay," and left us. A ll of a ~udden, a 

group of Muslim laborer · arrived there from 

Mur~hidahad. They a ·ked us if rhere wa" any 
joh for them to do. All the poor people
] l inJu.., and Muslim alike-liked ro come and 

work for the Gaurlya Ma~h . as they knew they 

wnuiJ he treated well and paid gencrou"l). 
Srll<1 PrabhupaJa \\'as a lway-, very genernus t,) 

poor people. ~ o the pond wa~ cleaned 111 no 

time. herything el·e Srlla Prahhupada wanted 

done for the oren ing of the temple ... omch()\\ 
also g\ll done. 

- Tran-..lmed from the Bengali mcmuir of 
- rlmaJ ayanananda Bahaji Mahilri'ij (pre\'1-

nu ly S rlpad ~arpra ·angananJa Brahmachiirl}. 

We -.ee 111 Srlmad Bhiigamtam that rl 

Kri-.hna \\'ent to andlpani ~ luni' ~ a.~rama to 

..,tuJ) the Vedas. One Jay, by rhe order of H1-. 
guru, LorJ ' rl Kri hna wem to rhe forest to get 

...ome wnnJ. In the fore ·r a rain torm hegan, ~o 
' rl Kri~hna could nor return home but ~pent 
the night in a cave. When the ~ uprcme Lord 
Him~elf rook ~o much trouble to obey His 

gurudet•a's order, then it i~ noL surprising that 
other people a lso ha,·e to take ·ome trouble to 

carry out the ir gurttdeva'· order. It is the duty of 

a di~ciplc to er\'e his Gurudeva and obey hi 

order. But the conduct of the gurttdeva at the 
Gaurlya Marh. - rlmad BhaktisidJhanta 

<lr<hwati Thakur, is rather unique. He Joe~ 

nor order his disciple to do anything, even 
something ven· simple. If he becomes very 

thir~ty, he will look at the waterpOl, but he wi II 
nor ask anynne to give him some water. Late in 

the day, after walking and ·reaking Hari

katha, he may say he is a little hit tired, hut he 
will not say "Please gi,·e me something to cat." 
He thinks saying that to hi disciples wou ld he 

ordering them around. He doesn 't think he is 
~upe rior to them, therefore he does not give 

them orders. He think that if he think him 
~e lf ~uperim, he \\·ill become proud. Everything 

ahout him b n :ry unique. I am an old man 
now, huL I have not seen anyone like him 
hef()re. 

J u-.t hy seeing him one wi II nnt know 
how much he knnw . But l have . een many 
.,cholm:., and I have n\1t ·een a ~chn lar like 

h11n. I h;n ·e in my possession fifteen imerprera

titH1'- of Srimad Bhagawzcam, bur his interprera-

PRA8HUPADA SARA SWATI THAKUR 

tlon i~ a lways new. O ne day he was expla ining 
a v~rsc from Snmad Bhagavatam. He pent two 

hour!-. expla ining two line . My heart, which is 

like a desert, absorbed the cooling nectar of 
: rlla Rhakti idclhanra Sara wari Thakura' 
interpretation. If I had a great memory, l could 

have reproduced his interpretation. But who 

ha" Interpreted Srimad Bhagavawm as he has? If 
one want" tO know if the rice has heen we ll
llll)ked, one Joe n't have m taste each and 

evay grain of rice. By tast ing on e grain one 
know'> \\ hether the whole por is cooked. 0 by 
hearing h1m once, one will know how unique 

h"" mtcrpretation can be. 
The rca ·on for thi.., is that he takes the 

holy name night and Jay. When rlla 

Bhaktivinoda Thakura was present, l saw that 

' rlla Bhaktisiddhanta araswarl Thfikurn u'>eJ 
to sit nearby, but his lips were a lways mov ing. 
Who knows if they were moving at night as 

well? If it weren 't so, then how could he give 

~uch interpretations, which can only he given 
on the trength of t he holy name! The inter
pretation i not hi own : the upreme Lord 

make~ him say these things. 
When I used to s.uh crihe to Sajjan 

To~aryi and Nit•edan, somet ime!> I u ed to come 
to Calcutta, and I :-;aw hi lip moving in thi 
way, c hanting the h oly name. At that rime l 
could not conceive that the trength of the 
hol y name would make him o powerful, and 
' rlman Mahaprabhu would make h im petform 

such great task . Many people rake the ho ly 
name, including my e lf, so why didn't J 

become so powerful? What to speak of having 
such power, I cannot even compreh end hi 
interpretation . The effulgence of his interpre

tation cannot stay in a heart that i dirty and 
sinful. Pujyapad Bhakti Vijay Maha <ay ·ay · 

that although he h a been ·raying with S rlla 
Rhakti · iddhanta Saraswatl Thakura for six 

years, he has nor heard the a me interpretation 

twice. 
am not a disciple of rlla 

Bhakt isiddhanta Saraswatl Thakura , so it is 
nor t hat it is my duty to glorify him. But due to 

my good fortune, I a m a dog who ha~ eaten the 
[Jrasada of the vai~l}ava prabhus of - rl Gaurlya 

Ma~h. 

-Translated from the Bengali me mo ir of 
PaQ~it S ri VidubhtJ~an Sasrrl, fir:-;t printed in 
Gaurlya, Vol. 3, No. 37 





SPIRITUAL R{VOLUTION 
TOTALITARIAN WAR AGAINST ILLUSION 

BY SRI LA BHAKTI RAKSHAK SRIDHAR DfV GOSWAMI 

Just before Srila Prabhupada's ascent into the divine domain he called Sridhar Maharaja to his side to hear from his heart the 
song 5ri Rupa Hanjari PaJa. Srila Bhakti Prom ode Puri Maharaja observed that Prabhupada gave Sridhar Maharaja entrance into the 
group of Sri Rupa. Srila Prabhupada once remarked, .,I may be leaving this world, but at least there is one man who remains behind 
who can represent my sidJhanta, and that man is Sridhar Maharaja. He is carrying the conception of Bhaktivinode Thakur." 

THERE ARE SO t.IANY brahmm~as and 
kanna-kal)4is (mundane re ligio nists) ..,,·hn will 

offen ively consider th(lt the Vai~J)<Wa::. are 

inferior hccau~c they have nor received the 
·acrcd thread; tho·e brahmm)as, etc., mu~t he 

saved. A lso, R person who is taking the Name 

may think that brahmaryas a rc supe rior and the 
chanter of the Name ho lds a lesser po ition . 

His abhimana or ego must a I so he 

helped to go higher: "Yc , I am ·aid to he more 
than a bralunm)a, so I sha ll have to become 

very careful ahout my movement , my eating 
and other practice ." Thi wi ll he lp him tn 

know that he must nor go below the ~tandard 

of an ordinary purificatory ·ection . At the 
same time, ociety wi ll a l o he w(lrncd to dea l 

properly with these pe rsons who are taking the 

Nmne of Hari , by conceiving that they are 
exclusively given to the chanting of the Name 

of Ha ri and arc t he refo re supe rior to a ln·ah
mm:w. T his sy tem was introduced hy our Guru 
Maharaja, ri la Bhakt is iddhanta SMaswatl 

Goswaml Prahhupada. He confe rred the sacred 

thread ex ten ively. 

That i· to gi,·e the po ition of a lrrah
ma~w, outwardly. In calculation from the inner 
· ide, a Va i~J)<lVa b abm·c a brahmal_Ul. But from 
the o uter ·ide a l ·o he c reated this particu lar 

society in which a Vai~l) a\'<1 who i" excfu..,ively 

given to Kr~Da com.ciou ne~:-. mu1:1t he recog

nized as not less, hut mo re rhrm a brahmm;a. H e 

refo rmed the ~nc i ety to establish the position 
of the Va i~l) avn, thus a lso encouraging him: 

"Yl)U mu~r not go down; you are raking the 

ame of Hari, exclusively gi\"C·n ro Kr.Da con
~c rousncss, and you must maintain your po i

tio n in the externa l way n that (:VCn the brah
mQI)ClS or the Vedic chool will feel some rever
ence for the po·i rion you ho ld. You must he 
cau tiou ~ in your dealings and rract ice ' :.o that 
people will think, 'Don't undere t imatc the 

devorees exclusively dedicated to Kr~Da con-

ciou ne ·s."' In thi way, he reformed ocicty. 
A lthough Mahaprabhu had not intro

duced th i -, our Guru Maharaja, adju ted the 
'-OCiety to bring 1\ lahaprahhu's teach ing to the 
world in a broad \\'ay. 

Pre ,·io usly, Rupa, an atana and their 

fo llower" did not care to accept the ·acred 
thread of the briiluna~a. Also, in the sannyiisa 
y ·rem of the mn~rurama, 'at'lkara and other 

gi\'c up the ·acred thread to the fire •.vhcn they 

take smm:yasa, howing that they ha ve no 
necc:.~ ity of a :.acred thread ; they're above that, 
above /n·ahmm)a. Yet their creed i · 'we arc one 

with ln·ahman.' Here i the infinite difference. 

The higher a Vai.Qa\·a i·, the more he will ·ay 

"I am rhc ~ lc:l\'e of Kr:l)a, and the . la\'c of the 

"lave" of rhe ~ la,·e of Kr.Qa." The Mayavadl:. 
identify them~elves with the highe ·t Entity, 
hut they hcl\'e fa llen prey to complete mi con

ception of the re,·coled criptu re · of Veda . 
T he preaching mis ion nf rila 

Bhaktis iddh anta a ra watl T hakura, t he 

Gaurlya Ma~ha, has decla red tota litarian war 
agn inst maya, illusion, and even a ll other exi t-

ing conception of re ligion. And our authority 
is Srfmad~BhagmmLam and \1 C ha itan ya 

Mahaprabhu. Divine love is the upreme mo t 

goal of every soul. Beauty and love is the sum~ 
mum bonum, o ur highest a tta inment; that is 
the ul t imate contro lling principle, and nor 
power. Beauty and love are found a t the ir h igh

e ·t position with Kr~Qa in Vrndavana. The 
ultimate conception of the Ab ·o lute Truth is 

that of rea lity the beaut iful and di vine love. 
The difference between lu t and love hould be 

c learly realized. That hould not be mi con
ceived. The acme of ded ication i demon tra t
ed in the love of the inhabitant of Vraja. 

Preaching (sarikircana), and not count

ing beads (japa), i the real ervice of Kr~J)a. 
But because we have taken a vow, and it is 

ordered hy Mahaprabh u and o ur gurudeva, we 

must chant the ho ly name while counting 

heads; it is our duty. O ur Guru Maharaja told 
u , "The jajJa beads must not fast." o, if we 

engage o urse lve in preaching work, a 
' oppo ·cd to sitting and chanting, there sho uld 

he no doubt that we are rea ll y obeying the 

o rder of Mahaprabhu. A lthough he ha advised 

us to chant one hundred thou and name , or 
ixty-four round da ily, that i!> a provinci<1 l say

ing. What is really a ll-important i the pirit of 
~c rv icc. We are not told that the gopis a lway 

counr the Name on tulasf bead ·, yet they po -

c s the highest po ition in the service of Kr~Qa 

in Vp1davana. 

Like Mahaprabh u and N ityananda 
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Prabhu, our G um Maharaja wanted m c11tack 

maya and, li ke a great general, he dec lared 

ttlta li tarian war on illusion and even all o ther 
exi~ting conception:- of religion. "Why is there 
this misunde rsta nding and misconception ?" h l! 

thought, "Eve rything be longs w Kr~Qa: 

fsii11a.~yam idcnil smmril. lr is plain anJ :; impk 

and :;wcct. How can we think , 'This i!> fo r me, 
that is for Him ?' Why sho uld we let thi ~ mb
conccption stand here at all? Arrack it--cru:-.h 

the whole thing!" 

He told u'>, "Kfrtana means to preach 

against misconception. As soldiers, you mu '>t 

gn door w door and preach Kr~t~a con cmus

ness-Kr:;•~a' interest-the Kr~Qa conception . 
If they understand that everything is for Kr~·~a, 
they wil l he saved. This truth i plain and <. im

ple. Why ~houlJ they nor unuersranJ this? Try 
to capture them, ro release them from the 
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\vorld of mi-,omception ,md mi-.undcr-,t,mding 

where the) Me now ..,uffering frum reactt~m." 

In thb way, we are n~H afraid nf ;my
thing. A Vai:- t~a,·a who loved sol i wr~ life once 
asked our G11n1 Maharaja, "WI1\ d~1 ynu tar at 

Calcutta? That i~ the place of Satan, wh ere 

fighting fll r -,elfbh imere:.t is ..,~l ncute. LI..'<We 
that--co me tll the holy Jhanu.L" Rut Sril.t 

Rhakti~iJJhanra Saraswati Thakura c ... pectally 
chose that place, !:laying, " I prefer tll repre..,enr 
\i Ca itan ya Mahaprahhu\ creed tn an 

ex tremely cnntaminated place." Fnr rht.., rea

... on, he wnnted rn -.end men m the \'<fc..,t. "The 

Ea:,r b captured by the glamour of We~t~rn Ct\·
tli:atton ," he -;aid, '\o We~tern Ct\"llt:at ton 

must first be crush ed. Then, th .~ l ,unour wtll 
van ish and the whole world wtll come to Join 

the campaign of Ji,·ine love ll Sri Ca ita nya 

Mahfi prahhu ." This was the ... ame "J1 trit with 

\\ hteh ityii.nanJa Prabhu C<lll\ <h~ed the fallen 

~(lUb of rhi \V{lriJ, in Hi-, mtcmpt w rake them 

to the lotus feet of Sri Chairanyn Mahiiprahhu. 

S rila Bhaktbiddhanra Sara:-.wari 

Thii.kura once instructed a disciple at the t ime 
of tnitiatinn intn the Hare Kr:;t~a mantra that 

Kr:!J.a ..,houlJ he ullowed to lund in our hearts, 

JUst a~ an army is landed by the nm·-,.. A n army 
t'- c.trried hy a htp, and when they have land

ed, the fight begin~, and they capture the 
country. J u~t as Julius Cacs;u said, "\'cni 1•idi 
t•rci, I came, I saw, I conquered.", u, \\C h;we to 

allow Kr-:-l!a to l,md in our he,m .... Then the 
fi~ht wtll hegin. 

Srila Bhaku-,tddhiima St~ta..,\\'<Hi 
Thii.kura cmpha:.i:cd rh:u klrtana mearb not 
only loudly ..,inging the holy name, hut preach

ing. Ji,·a Goswii.mi has gi\-cn <1 definition of 
:wnklrwna, hahubhir militva )'aL l<inanllm tad em 



sailkirtanam: "When many join together in 
kirtana that is sailkirtana." Sri Chaitanya 
Mahaprabhu came and introduced sailkirtana. 
In this age of Kali combined effort will bear 
fruit. (sailgo sakti kalau yuge). This is the differ
ence between the preaching mission of Srila 
Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswatl Thakura, and the 
so-called private bhajana of the sahjiyas , or imi
tationists. 

Once, one of our Godbrothers was the 
subject of our Guru Maharaja's stem remark. 
He was a man of good character, but his ten
dency was generally towards nama bhajana. He 
did not like to do any other service, but was 
only inclined to chant the name of Kr~Q.a on 
his beads. I was in charge of the Delhi temple 
at the time, and was intimate with him, so I 
wrote to Prabhupada: "If you permit, I would 
like to engage my Godbrother in some preach
ing work here in the Delhi temple." The letter 
that Prabhupada wrote is still here. He wrote 
me in his letter, "If you can bring him there 
and make him help you in the work of preach
ing, then you will be a real friend to him. I 
don't recognize that sitting in the jungle of 
Balihati only chanting, counting beads, is 
km wnu5i'lanam, the proper cultivation of Kr~Q.a 
consciousness." 

O ur Guru Maharaja laid the highest 
stress on developing a serving attitude. 
Otherwise it is all bogus-imitation. And peo
ple will say, "Oh, there is no Kr~Q.a there. 
These men are hypocrites. They are only danc
ing and making noise , they are not surcharged 
with a serving spirit." Only through service can 
we directly come in contact with Kr~Q.a. The 
real po int is to practice how to attain the spir
it of service, vai~T)Qva seva. The Yai~Q.ava is 
doing service, and we must imbibe from him 
the methods of attaining this serving attitude. 

Sevonmukhe, serving attitude was fore
most. Our Guru Maharaja did not allow us to 
read much, even of the lower types of scrip
tures dealing with general siidhana or practices, 
not to speak of the higher books. Rather, we 
were expected to actually follow those prac
tices by hearing from the proper source and 
practicing accordingly whatever was instructed 
from there. Serve-learn to give yourself prop
erly. There are different methods of service: 
sraval')a, hearing; kirtana, chanting; smaraT)Q, 
remembering; vandana, praying, etc.. Srila 
Rupa Goswami has mentioned sixty-four kinds 
of devotional pract ices, and it has also been 
further mentioned that there are one thousand 
types of devotional practices. But practices are 
not very important; the very life of the practice 
is all-important, for this is self-dedication. This 

we should be very particular to learn. 
Dedication is work under a Vai~Q.ava. 

One day, during the latter days of his 
presence in the world, Prabhupada said to a 
sannyasi who had led a full twenty years of life 
in the mission, "You did not see me-you 
could not see who I am. Like a zamindar you 
have kept some householder servitors under 
you, and from them you periodically give a 
donation to me. You have become like a bro
ker, but you should be wholesale mine-my 
agent. But you are not doing that. You are 
dependent on those householders while main
taining some connection with me. This is not 
necessary. You are not a member of this world. 
You are mine alone. Whatever I say, you 
should do. You should not sell yourself to any
thing or any proposal of this world . You are to 
be my servant wholesale ."This necessary atti
tude is rarely to be found. We should surrender 
to whatever flows from the higher plane and 
thereby substantiate its reali ty. 

There was once a babajl who was 
thought by man y to be a great devotee. 
Whenever he took the name, he shed inces
sant tears. Liquid also oozed from his nose, and 
he was seen to be in some abnormal meditating 
position. O n either side of him his attendants 
would be constantly cleansing his tears and 
face with napkins, as he madly chanted the 
name. Atheists considered him a religious 
fanatic, while common people who had some 
simple faith in God, thought he was in the 
higher stages of devotion. But our Guru 
Maharaja, rejected him and his antics as devoid 
of proper conception. 

atha ni/:tsattviil,t-nisarga-picchila-svante, 
tad abhyasa-pare 'pi ca 

sattvabhasam vinapi syuh , 
kvapy a.Sru-pulakiidayah 

(Bhakti Rasamrta Sindhu. Da~ina, 3.89) 

"Whenever shedding tears, hairs 
standing on end, etc., are seen in persons 
whose hearts are soft externally and hard inter
nally, and who are habituated to crying, rap
ture, etc., even though they do not possess a 
semblance of div ine emotion-such an imita
tive sentimen t should be known as totally 
unsubstantial and lifeless." 

Such persons are representing the 
Sahajiya school. O ur Guru Maharaja wrote sev
eral poems, one of which is prakrta-rasa Sata
di:4al')i, 'one hundred defects in the Sahajiya 
conception.' The defects are innumerable, but 
our Guru Maharaja put forward a hundred 

PIUHUPADA SUASWATI THUUR 

"I prefer to represent 

Sri (aitanya Mahaprabhu's creed 

in an extremely contaminated place." 

~or this reason, he wanted to send men to 

the West. "The fast is captured 

by the glamour of Western civilization," 

he said, "so Western civilization 

must first be crushed. 

Then, its glamour will vanish 

and the whole world will come to join 

the campaign of divine love of 

Sri (aitanya Mahaprabhu." 
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Guru Maharaja asked one of his disciples 

to speak something in praise and appreci-

ation of another disciple. And he especial-

ly asked this of disciples who were a little 

antagonistic to one another. He asked 

them. "Speak something in praise of your 

•friend.' uWhy? To try to mark the bright 

side, the svarupa, and to try to ignore the 

apparent side. He instructed, .. You try to 

speak something in praise of your friend, 

your apparent opponent.'' The Guru's order 

was given, and so the disciple had to 

speak something in praise. Necessity is the 

mother of invention; he had to dive deep 

into the bright side of the other person 

and try to bring that side out. 
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po int o f the defects in thei r prnce of 
'ad vancement'. Main ly they arc ,·cry easy pur

chasers. They a re not prepared to pay the real 

price. But the death blow to them i · this: 

upajiya bcu)e lara 'brahma~:t9a' bhedi' yaya 
'viraja', 'brahmaloka', 'bhedi' , 'paravy·oma' {>a)•a 

cabe yaya cad ufJari 'goloka·t'!11dii<t•ana' 
'kr~~:ta-cara~:ta' -kalpa'L?·~e kara arohana 

(C .c. Malihy•a 19. 153,4) 

O ne mu t first ern s the different gross and sub
tle layer of the bralnnary(la (mundane uni
verse); then Viraja, the extremity of the juri -

diction of ma)•a or mi conception ; then the 

brahman conceptio n, the ha lo of the real, tran
scendenta l world ; then, Va ikui)~ha, wh ich is 
paravyoma, a planet of consciousne . 

There are o me who arc of the opinio n 
that smararya (remembrance) is exclusively 
connected with consc io usnes , or more con

cerned with the ubtle pa rt of o ur ex i tence; o 

that hould be the most effective form of sad
hana, o r means to the end. But o ur Guru 
Maharaja, and ' rila Jiva Goswami, and a lso 

Kaviraj Goswami Prabhu , la id s tress o n 
klrrana-e pecia lly for the beginne rs. G uru 
Maharaja say in his song Vai~t)a,·a ke ? ('W ho 

a Va i.Dava?' ): 

kirtana prabhave , smaraT!a haibe, 
se kale bhajana niljana sambhava 

"Interna l remembrance can occur by 
the power of klrcana, and o n ly then is solita ry 

ervice po ible.'' Niljana-bhajana or smarm.1a, 

exclusive solitary devotio n , unconsc iou of the 
enviro nment is not at al l po -sible for begin
ners. 

Pro motion is inevitable if we always 

try to adhe re to the lowe r d uty. Eagerness for 

promot io n is the enemy. That i for prari~fhii 
(renown ), and that will undermine everything. 

S ri la Prabhupada a id that imita tion ari es 

from the attrac tion for pratigha or desire to 
hold the superior posit ion and acquire a name 
for oneself. That is the great enemy. Don 't fall 

prey to that jJrati~fhli, eagernes to hold the 
highe r position . Rather, dain)•am-humi li ty, i 

the healthy s ign of a devotee. 
W hen our Guru Maharaja addressed 

his di c iples a vipada uddhara~:ta bandhu-ga~:ta, 

"My dear friend who have come to d eliver me 

from danger", we ho uld, of course, recognize 
such a tatement from bo th the relative and 

absolute standpo ints. S tudents are a nece ary 

part of a profes or- when a profe sor has stu
dents, he feels the practical ut ili ty o f his li fe 

ha been succe sfu l. Thus, from the re la tive 
po int of view, disc iples can he lp the acarya. But 

from the absolute standpo int, Kr~r:ta's wi ll is 
everything, and the nitya-siddha or eterna lly 
pe rfect great ·ouls who inward ly know the 

Lord 's inten tio ns canno t be dis turbed by any 
danger in an y respect , but outwardly such an 

appearance may be manifest in the ir dealings. 
"The Vai~I)ava is a ll in a ll, and I am 

nothing." S uch a feeling grows infinite ly in the 

Va i.r:tava. "I am nothing, but he i everything

he i a Vai~r:t ava; Guru and Vai ~t)ava really 

ho ld 1<!~1)(1-bhakti. They are the stockists. But I 
am empty-handed; L have nothing." This is the 

nature of the a sociation of the finite with the 

infinite. As much as we sha ll have a real 
approach towards the infinite, we cannot but 
con ider ourselves to be the meanest o f the 

mean . The standard of Vai~I)ava q ualificat ion 

(vai~r.1avata) is measured in this way. A nd this 
is not lip-deep, but the sincere dealing of the 
inne rmost heart. W hen S rila Kr~t)adasa 
Kav iraja G oswami says, puri~era krta haite muiii 
sei laghi~tha-"J am lower than the worm in 
stool"-th is is not mere imitation , it is heart

felt. Acarya-abhimana, the as errion of the guru 

over his d isciple, is a different posture. That is 
assertion, but o nly for the service of the 
Vai.I)ava ; the incerity is ma inta ined the re in. 

The guru's assertion i not selfish a sertion . His 
asserrion is only fo r the sake of saving the pub
lic and uphold ing the prestige of the Va i~r:tava. 

So that is proper adjustment with reality, in 
twofo ld senses: to establish the real posit ion of 

a Vai~I)ava, and at the same time to ave the 
ordinary pe r ons fro m the danger and the reac

tio n of fa lse attempt or fa lse tho ugh t. So that 

kind of as ertion is not ego ist ic . Rather, we 
should know that as sacrifice in the dynam ic 
sen se. 

In Visva-vai~r.1Clva-riija-sabha, o ur Guru 
Maharaja tactfully managed in this way: he 
asked one of his d isciple to speak some th ing 
in pra ise and apprec iation of ano ther disciple. 

And he especially asked thi of di c iples who 

were a li t tle antagonistic to one another. He 
asked them. "Speak so mething in pra i.se of your 
'friend .' "Wh y? To t ry to mark the bright side, 

the svarupa, and to t ry ro ignore the apparent 
s ide. He instructed, "You try tO speak ome

thing in praise of your friend, your apparent 
opponen t. " The guru's order was given , and so 

the d isc iple had to speak o mething in pra ise . 

Necessity is the mo ther of invention ; he had to 

di ve deep into the bright side of the o the r per
son and try to bring that side o ut. Thereby, the 

Vai:I)ava a tmosphere of giving and taking wa 

aroused and the appa rent, mayil<a side was 



PRE:\l'IIIN(~: W-\R ACI.\ 1:\~T l LLLI~IO'\ 

Til l:. rREACli!Nli :--.u::-,~Il 1N of Srlla Bhnkti:,iddhant<l 

.._ <uas\\'<HI Thakura, the Gaurlya Ma~ha, hc1~ declared 

rowlitarian war against maya, illusion, and c,·en a ll 

other exi-.r ing conception-. of religion. Our 

authority i-> SrlmaLl~BhaRc.n•atam and Sri Cait<mya 

Mahaprahhu. Divine lo\'(~ is the -.upreme most 

goal of C\'Cry 'ioul. Beauty and lmT i.., 

the summum bonum, ou r 

highc t attdinment; 

that is the ulti, 

marc CLmtrnll ing 

principle, and 

not power. And 

beauty and lm·c 

a rc found at their 

highe.:;t position 

with Kr-;na in 

Vrnda,·<ma. 

PRABUUPADA SARASWATI THAKUR 

1~1 



PRABHUPADA SUHWATI lHHUR - - - -

I ask()d Prabhupada why this differ()nC() 

between Rupa and Sanatana. 

He simply said, .,It is iJdhoksiJjiJ, 

beyond our understanding. 

So Krishna Lila is .,un-und()rstandable'' 

(i1dntyi1). {verything is not bound 

to come within our fist. 

The Supr()me Lord has 

This must be understood 

if W() at all want to be in connection 

with that plan() of r()ality. 
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gradually ignored, disregarded and dissipated. 
Something similar happens in krrtana as well. 
Why is kirtana so powerful? Because when we 
are requested to speak something, we cannot 
but utilize our best attention to speak. We have 
to assert our best ability in the attempt to gath
er the proper infonnation to speak something 
about the Supreme Lord. So, a l o, in the case 
of the Vai~Qava, as in the case of the Lord, we 
must approach the svarupa, the inner side, the 
inner aspect, the bright side-amJ ignore the 
apparent side; and thereby we will thrive. 
There, the real mutual relationship will be 
aroused. Once a year in the holy dhiima of Sri 
Chaitanya Mahaprabhu, it was the practice of 
our Guru Maharaja to preside in a meeting 
under the banner of Visva-vai~~ava-raja-sabhii 
(Universal Assembly of Vai~Dava Kings), and 
there his method was such: "Try to pra ise the 
Vai~Qava." 

When we are conscious of the real sub
stance of Kr~Da consciousness, the actual 
wealth we are receiving from our spiritual mas
ter, then our spiritual life cannot be saha
jiyaism, imitationism. We must be aware 
enough to detect our guru's advice when we 
find it in another. O ne who is awake will see, 
"Here is my guru's advice, I find it here in this 
man. Somehow or other, it has come here. 
How, I do not know, but I see my guru's char
acteristics, his dealings, and behavior in this 
person ." When we are able to recognize a thing 
for its intrinsic value, then, wherever we find 
it, we cannot neglect it. 

There is an example of this in an 
instance regarding Aurobindo Ghosh, of 
Pondicherry. He was the first leader of the 
Anarchist Party in India and practically the 
founder of the revolutionary movement in 
Bengal. In 1928, a case against him was pro
ceeding in Calcutta High Court. A famous 
attorney, Mr. Norton, was in charge of the 
prosecution. Aurobindo had absconded, and 
when the case was going on, he was not to be 
found anywhere. Norton was concerned. How 
to find him? Aurobindo's English was very 
good English . He had been educated in 
England from childhood, and could speak 
English even better than many Englishmen. 
Mr. Norton began to search through different 
papers and magazines for Aurobindo's writing. 
Finally, he found Aurobindo's style of writing 
in the Amrita Bazaar Patrika, a Bengali news
paper. "Here is Mr. Ghosh!" he said. The edi
tor of the Amrita Bazaar Patrika was summoned 
to court to find out whether Aurobindo G hosh 
had written the article. Mr. N orton examined 
him: 

"This is your paper. You must know who has 
written this article. You are the editor." 
"Yes, I know." 
"Do you know this man, Aurobindo Ghosh?" 
"Yes, I know him. I consider him to be one of 
the greatest men in the world." 
"As the editor of this newspaper do you know 
who wrote this article?" 
"Yes, I know." 
"Has Mr. Ghosh written this article?" 
"I won't say." 
Mr. Norton asked him, "Do you know the pun
ishment?" 
"Yes. Six months imprisonment." 
"You are ready for that?" 
"Yes, I am ready for that." Holding up the 
newspaper article, Mr. Norton said, "Here is 
Mr. Ghosh! I rest my case." 

He saw Aurobindo in his writing. So 
we must see, "Here is my gurudeva!" Our spiri
tual master would also sometimes say of one of 
his disciples who had departed, "Bhaktivinoda 
Thakura came to me, but I could not recognize 
him." Those whose divine vision is awakened 
are always seeing signs of divinity everywhere. 

At the same time, if my own relatives 
do not give recognition to my guru or to the 
service of Mahaprabhu, I must e liminate them. 
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Prabhupada has 
explained the si~a guru parampara in this way. 
Wherever we find the extraordinary flow of 
knT)ll prema-we must bow down. That line 
may appear in a zigzag way, but still, it is the 
line of my gurudeva. We want substance, not 
form. 

O nce an Indian political leader, 
Syamasundara Cakravarti, asked Prabhupada, 
"Why has the Lord granted freedom to the 
jiva?" Prabhupada told him, "You are fighting 
for freedom. Don't you know the value of free
dom? Devoid offreedom, the soul is only mat
ter." Freedom offers us the a lternative to do 
right or wrong. Once, Ghandi told the British 
authorities, "We want freedom." They replied, 
"You are not fit to have self-government. 
When you are fit, we shall give it to you." But 
finally, he told them, "We want the freedom to 
do wrong." So, freedom does not guarantee 
only acting in the right way; freedom has its 
value independent of right and wrong. 

Free will is only absolute with the 
Absolute Truth. Because we are finite, our free 
will is infinitesimal. The possibility of commit
ting a mistake is there. O ur first choice was to 
dominate, and so, gradually we have entered 
the world of domination. As a result of this 
first action, everything else has developed. So, 
in different ranks, the species have been divid-



ed, from the dem i~ods down to th l? trees and 
~tone~. And wau: r) hndtes, gaseous hodu: ... , 

an ything that we find here has eYoh-ed 111 that 

way. The act iYatin~ rrincirk 111 (\ll~ lnrm of 
emhryologtcal devclormem ts rlw 'lltd . Fmm 
the ~ou l everytlung C\ olvcs. 

O nce I a~ked Prahhupiidn, "\X1h\ b 

the re a dtfTerence between ~.m.n :m.t .lt1ll Rura 
111 thetr concert ion of the ftnal p.trt ot kr~l.lli
Irla? Sa nii tana c losed lw, ~ummar) 11f 1\f':>l)<t\ 

pastime-. 111 hi" k!~ l.ll!-hla-'i!ata tn l\Ltthura, and 
Rttpa took tt ano ther -.ter t1m ar~l s L),·arakii 111 

ht-.. Lalira-nwdham. I k wrnre t\\'o plays de;ding 

"11 h kpY)Ll -lilii: one ahout L'h :iraka and one 
about \ ' rnd;h·,u1.t . \ '~tlaRdha-miidham rake.., 

piau.~ tn Vrndiinma; Ldcra-mt1dlwt ·a mke.., r lau~ 

tn [)yawkJ. Rut ~ aniiwna Cu-.wiiml liked to 

u1111pletL' 1\f-:-I)a\ p<N imes in l\ larhura. 
ALc.ordmg w :anii t.m .t G1l!>Wiimi, 

alt er a lung separation herween Kr':>I)a and lib 

family and friend~. like a wheel Lhe pastime 
rot.ues from Marhura again to Vrndavana. 

After Kr~D" has gone to Marhura, the rc idents 
of Vrndavana, ovcn.\'he lmed hy ~eparation, 

hegm w think, "Kr~Qa has been gone fo r uc h 
<I long ume. NanJa and Yast1da have lost their 

child !" The :,eparation inrcns ifie~ and develops 
fu rrher until they begin w think, "Oh , anda 
and Ya.::odii have no c hild! " The n they think, 

"The) mu~t hm·e a c hild," and begin lO pray for 

the appcarmKe of Kr~~a . Then Kr~Qa appears 
as thL son nf anda and Yasoda. The cycle i-. 
complete and everyone 1s happy thinking, "Oh 

ye-., Yasoda ha-. gor a child ." In Lhi s way Kr~Da's 

raslJmes agam hegin dl\ eloping in Vrndavana 
and move w M.nhura, where H e kills Kamsa. 

In Jw, KnY)a-lilii-stal'a, hts summary of 

kr.~~~a-lila, anii.tana Go~m·iimi LIId nor take 

Kr:-I)<l mro Ddraka from t-.1athura MaQ~ala. 
Bul Rupa Gm\\ ilmi, 111 h1-. play Llllua-madhava, 
showed 1 he parallels he tween knY)a-lila in 

Vf11lth·aml ,md knr)a-illa m Dvarakii. And so, 
111 h1" Llllrc.a-madham, Rupa Goswami draw~ a 
par;tllel hetwcc n Laltl ii a:-. Jamhcw atl in 

Dvarakii, RadharaQi a-. <Hyahh a ma, and 

Cmdravali as RukmiQi. They h <H'C their 
respec ti ve posiuo n '> in htHh planes of lila . In 

thi" way, h e ..,h ows Lheir transformatio n 

bet ween V rnda\'ana and Dvaraka. 
I asked Prnhhupada why this diffe rence 

hetwecn Rupa and Sanalana. lie ~imply said, 

"It I" adlw~a)a, heyond o ur under~tanJing. o 
kr~Da-lilii i'> "un -undc rstandahle" (acincya). 
E,·eryLhing is nm hound to come within our 

fisr. The upreme Lord ha "ALL RIGIITS 
RE...,I RVED". Thi must he understood if we at 

a ll want to he in connection >\'ith thm plane ()f 

reali ty. 

O nce, Radha ra i)i left the rasa-lila 
\\'ht.:n S he ... aw thaL all the goJJis were being 
dea iL with almost cqu;tlly hy Kp:-J)a. Equa l 

tremment toward~ one and a ll diJ not satbfy 
Her. , he hegan ro ing and dance in the most 

extraordinary way to gel Kri~hna\ undivided 
auention. RadharaQi showed He r supe rior 

skill -. m variou-. ways, a nd then disappeared . 

And even though Kr~I)n was apparently com
pleLcly ahsorhed in rasa-lila, H e ~uddcnly rcal
i:ed that Radharai)i was gone. o lle left 

everyone to searc h for Radharai)i. He fina lly 
found her, a nd after walking together for some 
time, RadhariiQi ro ld llim, " I can 't mo,·c, I 

can't walk a n ymore. If You want to go any far

ther, You wi ll have w carry Me." Then, Kr\Da 
disappeared . 

A di~ctplc of Prahhupada\ once asked 

htm why did Kri~hna disappea r? And our 

G uru Mal1ariija beca me very dbturbcd . 
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I notl'd whl'n Wl' Wl'rl' prl'aching in South India, that whl'nl'Yl'r any gl'ntll'man who was a rl'nownl'd dl'votl'l' in a particular placl' approachl'd our Guru 
Maharaja, hl' uHd to ask such ml'n , "UndH whoH guidancl' dol's your dl'votional sHvicl' go on?" Gl'nl'rally thl'y uHd to say, "No, no, I am dimtly con
mnl'd with Lord Krishna or Lord Rama ." Thl'n, whl'n thl'y Wl'nt away, Wl' hl'ard our guru maharaja say, "Hl' has no dl'votion." That pHson was dismisHd as 
an imitation dl'votl'l'. That is a vague kind of devotion. It has not takl'n any particular shapl', bl'cauH hl' is ignoring thl' asraya, thl' shl'ltH-giving dl'vo
tHs in thl' positions surrounding thl' Lord. That is thl' grl'at tl'st of dl'votion. 

Bccau~c. in th i~ lila, Kr~t).a is apparcnrly -.hm\ 
ing d isregard for RaJharaDi. Our GHnt 
Mahariij£1, hy h i~ very narure, cou ld not even 
tolerate !>uch ,1 quc~tit)!"' . I Ie haJ ~t) much par
tia lity W\\'ard RaJharat)l that he could nor w l
enuc hearing anything agai n ·r Her. In a rather 
exc ited mood he an~wered, "Do you find any 
devotion here? W hat bhakti do you fi nd here 
that you have asked me such a question?" The 
que::.tion wa~ rejected. He could nnt rolermc 
even an inqui ry regard ing that pa::. time. 
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When thi-, new" c,1me to me, I tried to 

fmd whar Bhakrinnnda Thakura had ''rnrcn 
tn h t ~ own \\'ord.., ahout rht-, \"Cr'e nf Srinwd
Bhiigamwm in h i.., collccnon, Blwgamuirka
Markt-Mcilii. Bhakti,·inoJa Thakum harmo
nl:c ... the J 1fficult1e:- nf the \'L'rsc. l k cxpla1n.., 
that Kr~t).a \\'a.., thinking, "I ,,·anr to "cc llcr 
mood of ~crararion." Onh to apprcuatc the 
depth of the 'oeparariun She felt from !lim did 
Kr':>D" disappear. Then of cnursc Kr<;>t)a 
returned after s1 )me t imc. 

Rut our Cuw l\1ahiirciJa could nnt even 
rnlcnue rhc idea. "\Vhcrc i.., dc\'l>lllll1 to he 
found here?" But Bh,lktlvinoda Thakura mtcr
pretcd rhi~ past1mc w mean rh,n Kr:-l)a was dri
\'en w ~cc \\'h<H kmJ nl happmc..,~ in scparanon 
~rlm ,nl RftdharJI)I would cxpcncncc. l ie wok 
tlw. ,1s an example of ho\\' thc Ah"olurc 
hccomc:- ~uh~en· icnt to 11 1.., devot ec. And ~o 
\\' C find that rhc negmive, Srim,ni Radhnrill).i, 
i~ so pO\\'Crful that the ro...iti\'C, Kr:; l)a, 
hccnme~ pnwerlcss ncar llcr. It j.., a:. if the pm-



tttve loses its separate existence. This is the 
victory of devotion. 

Devotion is represented as the nega
tive, attracting and drawing the positive. 
There is the juice in a fruit and the one who 
extracts the juice from the fruit. The highest 
devotion is found where the extraction is in its 
most intensified condition. The victory of the 
devotees is when the Absolute admits defeat to 
His servitors. This reveals the real presence of 
devotion, dedication, and surrender. 

Once Vidyasagar wrote in a book 
'isvara-nirakara-caitanya-svarupa' ('God is with
out form-a mass of consciousness'). Even 
though a young boy, Prabhupada challenged 
him, "What have you written here? You say 
i"Svara, Lord, and then you say nirakara, form
less! The Creator, the Master- formless! He 
has form, akara, but it is cidiikara, composed of 
consciousness. But you say He is only a mass of 
consciousness, without form. And He is the 
Creator? Where have you found this?" In this 
way he challenged Vidyasagar. But he was very 
young, and Vidyasagar may not have cared for 
the challenge. Nonetheless, he did his duty. 
That was his temperament. He would always 
challenge. He had to challenge whatever was 
against the line of Mahaprabhu, otherwise he 
could not have the satisfaction of having done 
his duty. 

Once Rabindranath Tagore wrote arti
cles in some book under a pen-name, and 
Prabhupada wrote back protesting against 
those writings, also under a pen-name. No 
compromise-protest. 

When Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakur 
began the service of the dhama and 
Mahaprabhu, he had to do many things to 
attract the public to accept his discovery of the 
dhama as authentic. At that time, the place 
was uninhabited. Gradually a building was 
constructed, and the worship of the deity of 
Mahaprabhu began. 

The temple came later. Generally the 
brahma~ cooks he required would not stay 
there very long because it was an isolated place 
and there were violent elements nearby. To 
ensure that the service continued, he had to 
undergo many undesirable things. Sometimes 
he had to prepare gaiijikii (marijuana) by his 
own hand, for the cook! Otherwise, the cook 
would have left. At times, when 'respectable' 
persons came, he had to make arrangements 
for tobacco. There were many other trials. 

Our Guru Maharaja, Prabhupada, also 
did similar things, to the extreme. When John 
Anderson, the Governor of Bengal, was invit
ed to Mayapur, it was arranged with a Calcutta 

restaurant to supply appropriate food for him, 
including meat. The hotelier catered the 
Governor and his entourage, but the Govenor 
was so charmed by Prabhupada that he took 
only prasadam. When Prabhupada suggested 
some similar approach in foreign preaching 
also, I modestly protested that if meat was 
served even near the Math, it would bring crit
icism to the mission. He said, "No, no! I decid
ed all these things thousands of births ago. We 
have to do anything and everything for the ser
vice of Mahaprabhu." Vaikur:ttha-vytti- no 
kur:ttha, no limitation. That was his answer. ' l 
am prepared to do an ything for the service of 
Mahaprabhu and the propagation of His 
Mission. The G race of Mahaprabhu should be 
distributed throughout the length and breadth 
of the whole world. And to that end, anything 
should be done. No stone unturned. Physical 
connection i no connection. We care about 
our internal purity, that is all. ' And to save so 
many souls from impure habits and diet, 
Srimad Bhaktivedanta Swami Maharaja also 
took the risk of external contamination by 
filthy things. He went to the West, the anti
atmosphere, to save all of you. If a house is on 
fire, we must risk getting burned, if we really 
want to save the inhabitants. 

Prabhupada's thinking was revolution
ary. He once told his disciples, "Only bogus, 
hollow people and men of shallow thinking 
like Vrndavana." I was very perplexed to hear 
this. I had been told all along that Vrndavana 
is the highest place of spiritual perfection. I 
had heard that one who has not mastered his 
senses cannot enter Vrndavana. Only the lib
erated souls can enter Vrndavana and have the 
opportunity of discussing kr~r:ta-lila. Vrndavana 
is for liberated souls. Those who are not liber
ated from the demands of their senses may live 
in Navadwipa. But the liberated souls may live 
in Vrndavana. Now Prabhupada was saying 
that shallow thinkers appreciate Vrndavana; 
but a man of real bhajana, real divine aspira
tion, will aspire to live in Kuruk~etra. 

Hearing this, I felt as if I had fallen 
from the top of a tree. "What is this?" I 
thought. I am a very acute listener, so I was 
very keen to catch the meaning of his words. 
The next thought he gave us was that 
Bhaktivinoda Thakura, after visiting many dif
ferent places of pilgrimage, remarked, "I would 
like to spend the last days of my life in 
Kuruk~etra. I shall construct a cottage near 
Rama-hrad and pass the rest of my life there. 
Kuruk~etra is the real place of bhajana." 

But still we must ask why? And this is 
the crucial point. Service is more valuable 

PRABIIUPADA SARASWAT I TII H UR 

according to the intensity of its necessity. 
Shrewd businessmen make a fortune during a 
war. In the same way, when Radharani's neces
sity reaches its zenith, service to her becomes 
immensely valuable. According to its necessi
ty, service is valued. And in Kuruk~etra, 
Radharal)i has the greatest necessity, because 
although Krishna is so close, their vyndavana 
lila is impossible. In a football game, if the ball 
is just inches from the goal and you don't score, 
it is a great loss. In the same way, after a long 
separation, Krishna is in Kuruk~etra, so the 
hankering for union felt by his devotees must 
come to its greatest point. But because he is in 
the role of a king, they cannot meet intimate
ly. The circumstances do not allow the vynda
vana-lila to take place. So at that time, Srimati 
Radharal)i needs the highest service from her 
group, the sakhis. 

Bhaktivinoda Thakura says that in 
that situation, a drop of service will draw the 
greatest amount of prema, divine love. In the 
pastimes of Radha-Govinda, there are two 
aspects: sambhoga, divine union, and vipralamb
ha, divine separation. When Radha and 
Krishna are very near to each other, but can't 
meet intimately, service at that time can draw 
the greatest gain for the servitors. Therefore, 
Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura says, "I shall con
struct a hut on the banks of Rama-hrad in 
Kuruk~etra and contemplate rendering service 
to the Divine Couple. If I can achieve that 
standard where the prospect of service is so 
high , then there is no possibility of returning 
to this mundane plane ever again." 

During the Vraja Mandala Parikrama 
one devotee noticed the local people making 
dandavats around Radha Kunda. He said, 
"Prabhupada, see how they have devotion to 
Radharal)i." Our Guru Maharaja responded, 
"There is a big difference between them and 
us. They worship Radharal)i because She is 
dear to Krishna. We worship Krishna only 
because He is dear to Radharal)i." 

So our Guru Maharaja was not vomit
ing what he heard from others, but giving 
something fresh. We should never think that 
we have understood Krishna consciousness, 
otherwise we shall be deceived. Rather we 
should place our tiny faith in the Infinite, with 
all our sincerity, and prepare ourselves for the 
waves of Infinite realization that may come to 
us by the grace of Sri Guru and Gauranga. 

Gaur Haribol! 
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PRABUUPADA SARASWA TI TH AKUR 

Mv LoRD AND MAST{R 

HIS DIVIN{ GRA({ 
Bv SRI LA A. C. BHAKTIVfDANTA SwAMI MAHARAJA 

Srila A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Maharaja, under the inspiration of Sri Ia Saraswati Thakur founded the International Society 
for Krishna Consciousness in 1965 and subsequently established over 100 branches worldwide, publishing and distributing over 100 
million books, and within 10 years made the name Krishna known in virtually every town and village in the world. Srila Sridhara 
Maharaja remarked, ~~our Guru Maharaja wanted to spend the next ten years of his life preaching in the West, but left this world and 
was unable to do so. But Srila A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Maharaja gave him those ten years, with his unparalleled success in fulfill
ing our Guru Maharaja's dream of spreading Krishna consciousness in the Western world. We are happy, we are pleased, we are proud!" 

WiiATE\'ER [ APPREC IATED FL)RTY YL\R::-o 

ago, the ame pnnc iple i · going on . We have 
nn change. W hat I unJer ·rood from m\' -.p iri
tual ma ter I nm always doing rhar. Prnctically 
I met my G uru Maharaja in 1922 and thl 

poetry "'"" written in 1936. That mean' four
teen year::. hefnre \\Titing thi poetry, I met my 
Guru ~taharaja. At that time 1 wa qLnre a 
young man, onl \' rwenty-five year-, niJ, and I 
\\' <h po~te-.lln a \'CI) responsible po~ltion ,1, the 
offLLe manager L)f Dr. s-~-c's lahoratnry. I wa-. 
very fund in thn~e Llay~ of GanJh 1'::. mm·ement. 
In 1922, I JOmed Gandhi\ mm·ement and gLl\'e 
up my educationa l career hecau"e ,me of 
Gandh1\ pmgram" "·a-. to hoycmt the unl\'er-,1-
t ie:-.. Thm\ a very long swry. ~ !any ~rudenh 

g<.we up their ed ucationa I career and jmned 
Gandh i' movement, and I ,,·as one of them. 

Dr. Kartik C handra Bn:-.e wa:. a ,·ery 
imp,maru man. At rhar time he ,,·a~ man;tging 
d irectnr of Rcngal C hemical Ct~mpam·. ll\\' 

there i' a ~treet in the centra l Cnkuna, Dr. 
K<~rnk Ro~e , rreel. 'o he wa~ \'t'fY 1mpt1rt<llll 
man, and he wa~ tlur tamdy phy~JCI,m .m .. l m\ 
father\ \Try mtlmate friend . \Xlhen I t:•n e up 
my educa u on and I wa;) Jnmmg c ;.ll1Llh1\ 
mnvemem, at rhat nme Dr. Kart ik Ch,mdra 
Ro"e <l ~ked me to Jllin hi m. So \\'tth rhe per
mb~ ion nf my father [ juint'd. Ar rh,tt rnne I 
wa fond of Gandhi\ noncnnper;Hi1m mnve
mem and when I joined Dr. Rme\ lahor<Hmy, 

ll course, I wa~ dres:.ed m khad1. Dr. Rn~l' ld,ecl 
that d ress, khadi dre s. Herold me lllll' d.J\' th.ll , 
"Oll[ of your whole Gandhi \ m~wetnL' nL, I like 
t hi~ k/utdi on ly." Dr. 11me ~~ud, ":\nd wlw ! 
Recau~c thi ~ will give impcru~ t11 ln .. lthtn. Th1-. 
hand :.pinni ng will gradua lly !..!1\'e 1mpetu' w 
lnJm." Actually rhat happened. He " ''"' hnn
'>elf an indu..,rrialisr. 

n in 1922 I met my C~un1 1\ l.thiiril]a 
rhmugh the in,brence nf nw inum.ue tnenJ, 
lvlr. arendranath ~tullick. I d1d nnt like t11 t:n, 
hut my fr iend fnrced me. He wid me, "There h 

a n ice sadhu. Let u:, go and ~ec." I J1LI 1111t l1ke 
very much thc;;e sadhtts 111 rh1bl' da\' due tn mv 
nau nnal pirit. ~o I '>aid, "I he~, ·e 'een man) 
sadhtt$. T hey come at my father\ hnu,e. I wa'> 
nlll very much plea ed wi th rheir heh;l\'ior." 
Rut my friend dragged me forcibly: " n, I h,l\'e 
henrd th is per~on is ' 'er,• exa lt ed." So I \\ent. 

My Guru Mahi'iraj<1\ fir~t open int: ,·er
'ion wa~. "You me educated y(1ung men. Why 
dnn't you preach C ha1ranya M.lhiipr,thh u\ 
t:o:.pel m the We tern counrnc,!" I d1J ntH 
know hur thi-. wa hi-; hle'i, ing in the fiN meet 
mg. I Llid not knnw hut hecnu~e \\'e helnnged w 
a \'at)f.la\'Cl famth· we were very much \\'l)r~h i p

per~ of Lnrd Cha1rany<1 and it\'anand,t, our 
f,tmi l~ Deity. 

:o I wa very much pleai>ed th<H "I !ere 
1.., Ct per-.ona lll y whn is gni ng to preach 
C haitanya Mahiiprahhu\ g,) pel." I wa ... ve ry 

much plea"ed. Any\\'ay, from 1922 to 19 33, 
r racucally I wa~ nm in it ia ted hut I gnt the 
1mpre~~llm uf preaching ' rl C ha itan ya 
Mahiiprahhu \ miSSIOn . A nd that was the initia
tion hy• my Gunt Maharaja. Then nfficially I was 
in it iated in 1933 because in 1923 I left 
Ca lcutta. I starred my husine s a t A lla hahad. 
~ o I wa::. alway-. thinking of my G uru Maharaja, 
that "I mer a ,·ery nice siidlw ." A lthough I was 
d()Jng husi ne -, I never forgot him. T hen, in 
192 , the~e Gaurlya Ma~h people came to 

A llahahad during Kumhhamcla. In rhose days 
they came ro open the ir hranch in A llahahad, 
and ~omehody recummended, "You go LO ee 
thi~ Renga li gentleman ." A t that time I wa!> 
runn ing my big pharmacy and I ,,·a~ very well
known man in A llahab;1d a. the proprietor of 
the pharmacy. u somebody rec,)mmended 
them, "You go to A hhny Bnhu. I le i a very 
re ligiou man. He'll help yuu." :o when they 
en tered my -.hop, I wa~ very pleased-"The~e 

men I mer in 1922, and nnw they h;we come." 
In th i \\'ay I hccame recon nected. And in 
J 933 I ,,·a~ officially initi ated. W hen I was 
mtrlkluced tn my G uru 1ah:lrii ja for init ia
tion, w G uru ~ lah iiriija sa id, "Ye~. I sha ll in iti
ate this hoy. He i \'Cry nice . I lc hear~ me ,·cry 
patiently. He dl)C" not g,1 away." o that \\·a:. 
my qualificat ion . The high standard of philos
ophy wh ich he \\'CIS speaking at that tim e, prac
t icall y I cou ld nor follow whnt he wa-. :.peaking, 
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but still, I liked to hear him. That was my 
hobby. Whenever there was chance - I was 
asking, "When Guru Maharaja wi ll speak?" So 
he took it very seriously. And then , in 1936-
it's a long history-during this vyiisa-puja day, 
whatever I studied about our re lationship with 
my Guru Maharaja, I expressed in this poetry 
and since that day my Godbrothers used to call 
me "poet." 

And Guru Maharaja also very much 
appreciated this poetry. Now somehow or 
other you have found it. I thought the poetry 
was lost, but I do not know how it was found 
by some of our disciples. I think it was found in 
a London museum or somewhere else by 
Gurudasa. They had a stock of Harmonists, and 
from the Harmonise, my G uru Maharaja's 
paper, this poetry was found. Otherwise I 
thought it was lost. So anyway, this poetry is, 
"Adore adore ye all the happy day, blessed than 
heaven, sweeter than May." So I heard that the 
month of May is very pleasing in the Western 
countries, so I compared the happiness of this 
vyiisa-puja day with May Day. 

"When he appeared at Purl, the holy 
place, my lord and master, His Divine Grace." 
S rila Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswatl Thakura 
appeared as the son of Bhaktivinoda Thakura, 
his fourth son. Bhaktivinoda Thakura was a 
family man. He has several children, sons and 
daughters. Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswatl Thakura 
was known in his previous life as Blmala 
Prasada Datta, son of Kedaranatha Datta. His 
father, Bhaktivinoda Thakura, his name was 
Kedaranatha Datta. He was magistrate and he 
was manager of the managing board of 
Jagannatha Purl. The system is, the local mag
istrate becomes the official manager of the 
managing board of Jagannatha PurL At that 
time Srlla Bhaktivinoda Thakura was situated 
in Jagannatha Purl and Bhaktisiddhanta 
Saraswatl Thakura appeared at Purl. 

So when the Rathayatra ceremony 
takes place sometimes the big ratha stops at 
intervals. In front of ho use in which 
Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswatl Thakura appeared, 
the ratha stopped. 

At that time Srlla Bhaktisiddhanta 
Sarasvatl Thakura's mother took the advan
tage because Bhaktivinoda Thakura was magis
trate, so the son, the little baby, was brough t 
before the ratha, and the pujaris allowed him to 
bring the child before the Deity and a garland 
was offered by Jagannatha. T hat was the first 
sign of his becoming the iicharya. In this way 
there are many incidences. T herefore his birth 
place is mentioned, "the ho ly place, my lord 
and master, His Divine G race. 0 my master, 

the evangelic angel, give us thy light, light up 
thy candle. Struggle for existence, a human 
race, the only hope, His Di vine Grace." 

Actually, we are in a very precarious 
condition, in the modern civilization. We are 
being manipulated by the Western people. It is 
a soul-killing civi lization . By nature the 
chance is given after many, many evolutionary 
processes. ] alajii nava lak~iini sthiivara la~a 

virilsati . 
The evolutionary theory is there in the 

Padma PurO.rJa. It is not Darwin's theory. 
Darwin stole it from Padma Purii~, and he pre
sented it in a distorted way with his own imag
ination. Actually, it is not theory but fact. ]Iva 
jatisu. The soul, it is wandering within the 
cycle of jlva jati, different species of life. Tatha 
dehantara pra.ptih . This is Vedic knowledge, this 
evolutionary process. It is not Darwin's theory. 
So by that process, lower animals and then the 
ch rono logical order is there. First of all aquat
ics, jalajii. ]alajii means aquatic. Then sthavara, 
trees, plants. Then flies, then birds, then 
beasts, then human being. In this way, bahu 
sambhaviinte, after many, many millions of 
years we get this opportunity of human life to 
realize God. And this civilization is denying, 
refusing the opportunity to the human society 
to understand God. Such a soul-killing c ivi
lization. 

It is a fact. They are denying-"What is 
God? There is no God. Everything is science," 
although they cannot explain science. They 
cannot do anything, simply talking like non
sense. Last night some girls, students of botany, 
came. So I asked them, "Can you manufacture 
a seed which can give birth to a big banyan 
tree?" "No, sir, it is not possible." "Then what 
kind of botany you are studying?" Actually 
what is their science? They talk simply some
thing which is going on in the middle portion. 
Where is the beginn ing and where is the end 
of knowledge-that they do not know. They are 
theorizing only in the middle. They do not 
know janma.dy asya yatah, where is the begin
ning of this science. That in the beginning is 
Krsna. Krsna says, aham sarvasya prabhavo. He 
is the beginning. Bijo 'ham sarva bhutiinam. 
That seed, you scientist, you cannot manufac
ture. What chemicals are there that if you put 
them in the earth and pour some water, and 
they will grow a big tree? 

These scientists, they cannot explain 
what chemical composition is there. But there 
is. So that is in the hand of Krsna. So this 
knowledge means to understand the original 
source. Tha t is philosophy, find out the origi
nal source. That is knowledge, vedais ca sarvair 
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Adore ye all the happy day, 
Blessed than heaven, sweeter than May, 

When he appeared at Puri, the holy place, 
My Lord and Master, His Divine Grace. 

Oh! my Master, the evangelic angel, 
Give us Thy light, light up The candle. 
Struggle for existence a human race 

The only hope, His Divine Grace. 

Misled we are all going astray, 
Save us Lord, our fervent pray, 

Wonder Thy ways to tum our face. 
Adore Thy feet, Your Divine Grace. 

forgotten Krishna, we fallen souls, 
Paying most heavy, the illusion's toll. 

Darkness around all untrace, 
The only hope, His Divine Grace. 

Message of service thou hast brouqht 
A healthful life as (haitanya wrought, 

Unknown to all, it's full of bracl', 
That's your gift, Your Divine Grace. 

Absolute is sentient thou hast proved, 
Impersonal calamity thou hast moved, 
This gives us a life - anew and fresh, 
Worship Thy feet, Your Divine Grace. 

Had you not come, who had told 
The message of Krishna, forceful and bold, 

That's your right, you have the mace. 
Save me a fallen, Your Divine Grace. 

The line of service as drawn by you, 
Is pleasing and healthy like morning dew, 

The oldest of all but in new dress 
Miracle done, Your Divine Grace 
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aham et•a wdyo. Actually the knowleJge termi
nate~ when you understand Krishna. l ie i-, rhe 
source of everything. There i!> a "struggle fur 
ex1Mence, a human race, the only hope, IIi-., 
Divine Grace." Now we got thi::- information 
frnm IIi ~ Di,·ine Grace BhaktisiJJhanta 
Silra~\\'ati Thakura, and that knmvledgc j., srill 
going on. You are receiving through his ser
,·anr. And 111 rhe future the same knowledge 
\\'i ll g~l to your student-.. Thi~ 1~ c.alle.l 
parampara -.vstem. Etmil paramparii /Jriipcam. I r 
1., nor that you have hecome a student, .md 
you'll remam a '>tudent. No. One J ay you sh,lll 
hecomc al'>o ~lint and make more ~ruJenr'>, 

more students, more and more. That i'> 
Chairnnya Maharrabhu\ mission, nor th at 
perpetually one wdl remain a ~tudent. 
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Yes, one should rcma1n perpcwall\' .1 
student, hut he ha-.. w acr as guru. Th,H 1s the 
ll11'>'>11ll1 of Chaitanya Mahaprahhu. lt I'- ntll 

that heo1use I am auing a guru, I <1111 no 
lnnger -..tudcnr. No, I am -.till -..!lldL·nt. 
Chait<ln}a ~1nhaprahhu tnughl lhat \\C shall 
alway-. rL·main a fooli'h student hef11re uur 
()uru M.tharaJ.L That i~ rhc Vcdtc. culture. I 
m.l) he \'l'f\ hig man, bur still, I 'hlltdd rcm;lm 
a foolish '>tudenr t\1 m~ guru. That I'- the qu.ll
iHc.,lli<HI. ()um more mitrklw dl.khr' kanla 
silsana. We should he ah"''" prcparcl.l to he 
comrulled by the guru. That 1, 'cry gnnd qual
i fica tH m. )'asyii prasadad hhiigm m J)rmiidah , \ ra 
lW lwrilw mane ii.sa. So we 'houkl hec.~H11l' 
al\\ ay~ a \'l' I"V nhedient ... rudcnr rn nur guru. 
Thm 1:-. the qualification. That h the ~p1ritual 

qualificatHm. Smce 1922 111} Guru Maharaja 
\\'<lnteJ me to preach in rhc We,tcrn c.ountrH.''• 
rhen tn 1965 ll wa1> frllltful forty three years 
lat~r. 

lr i., hettcr late than never. Yc~. lie 
de,ircJ me. I thuu.~ht, "Now I .un " family 
m,m. Let me adju"t thmg-,." I would h,l\'e 

.Kcepted immediately hur I "·'' nnt 'o intelli
gent .H that rune. I thought, ''M) rc,polblbd,
t\ t11 famdy is there. LL·t me wan." Rut sull, 

Guru ~laharaJa ''""" 'o kmd w llll' rhar ''hen I 
was .~hastha, I 'a\\ him in drL·ams. lie asked 

me. "Y~1u C\Hne "tth me." Then I "·'' g1Hng, 
and after thar, I \\as thinking, "Oh, I \\ill h,l\'c 
t~1 t.1ke ~annycha and go wi th hun?" So ll 

.1ppeareJ to me 'cry horn hie. I w<Js nnt 'cry 
much Inclined to t<lke .Wlllll)'cisa, hut Uuru 



Maharaja is so kind that he ultimately forced 
me to take sannyasa and do this work. It is a ll 
his kindness. This is the memory of hi · kind
ness. Fo rty-three years ago, I remcmhcr the 
same thing as it is in 1922, and sti ll rhe same 
thing is going on. There is nothing new. We 
have nothing new to do. S imply le t u · pre ·em 
"as it is," and it will be successfu l. 

You see. The spirit of my writing is the 
same. "Misled we are, a ll going a tray." This 
soul-ki lling civilization is misleading u . We 
must know this, this i a very mi ·leading civi
lization. O ur real aim of life is to understand 
our spiritua l idencification and search out our 
relationship with God, Krishna. That is our 
real business. But this modern civilization is 
misleading us in different ways. Therefo re, I 
wrote this, that "Misled we are, a ll going astray. 
Save us, Lord, our fervenc pray. Wonder thy 
ways to turn our face, adore the feet , Your 
Divine G race." So this portion he very much 
apprecia ted. We have to find out ways to turn 
the current. The current is sense enjoyment. 
Materia l life means the current of sense enjoy
ment, and this current has to be turned toward 

the sense enjoyment of Krishna. Sense enjoy
menc is there, but this mislead materia l c ivi
lization, thinks that sense gra tification is only 
to be enjoyed personally. 

When this sense gratification wi ll be 
turned towards Krishna, then our life is suc
cessful. Just like the gopis. Apparently it 
appears that the gopls, were a ttracted by a 
young hoy, Krishna, and for their sense gratifi
cation they made friendship with Krishna. The 
fact is that gopis used to dress themselve · nice
ly not fo r their sense gratification but knowing 
that by seeing them, Krishna is . a ti fied. 
Generally a girl dresses to attract the attencion 
of boys. So the same thing is there, but it is 
Krishna' sen e gratification, not the goJJis'. 
The gopis did not want anything except that 
Krishna would be satisfied. That i · the differ
ence between lust and love. Love is on ly possi
ble, when it is directed towards Kri ·hna. That 
is love. Below that, everything is lust. We 
should a lways remember th is. The ·en e are 
not e liminated but when the grat ification of 
the senses i directed toward Kri ·hna, that i · 
bhakti, or love. 

A nd when the sense gratification is 
directed toward our self, that is lu t. Th i i 
d ifference between lust and love. o : rila 
Bhakti iddhanta Saraswati Thakura knew rhi 
art, how to turn our activities for the sari. fac
tion of Krishna. This is the Krishna consc iou -
ness movement. Therefore I wrote, "Wonder 
thy ways to turn our face, adore the feet, Your 

Divine Grace. Forgotten Kri hna, we fa llen 
souls." Why are we fa llen ? Because we have 
forgotten. Our relationship with Kri hna i 
e ternal. Unless it was e ternal, how have 
Western people become devotees of Krishna? 
Artific ially you canno t be a devotee of 
Krishna. The relationship is there eternally. 
N icya siddha km1a bhakti . By the process it i 
now awakened. Sravanadi suddha citte karaye 
udaya. It i awakened. Love between a young 
man and woman is not art ificial. But by certa in 
c ircumstances, the love become manife t. 
Similarly, our love for Krishna, our re lation
ship with Krishna, is eternal. 

]I vera svarupa haya nitya kr51)a dasa. But 
we have to create such a ·ituation where tha t 
eternal relation should be awakened. That is 
the art. That is wanted. Therefore, "Forgotten 
Krishna, we fallen souls, pay most heavy the 
illusion 's toll." Because we have fo rgotten 
Krishna we are paying heavily and being taxed. 
What is that taxation ? The taxation i nivar
tante mrtyu sarilsara varrmani. Thi human life 
is meant fo r under tanding Kri hna, but 
in read of understanding Kri hna, we are 
understanding so-called material c ience for 
sense gratification. This i our po ition. The 
energy which was given by nature to under
stand Krishna, that is being utilized to manu
facture something for sense gratification . This 
is going on. This is maya, illu ion. Therefore it 
is, "Pay most heavy the illusion 's toll." That we 
are paying because we have fo rgotten Krishna. 
And now that forgetfulness ha · re ulted in 
nuclear weapons. Russia, A merica, and the 
o thers may one day have to pay heavily. 

They are a lready paying heavily. The 
armament preparation is going on . More than 
fifty percent of the income of the tate is now 
being pent for arms. Instead of other purpo e , 
it is being spent for military ·rrength, every
where. That heavy ro ll we are paying. And 
when there is war there is no lim it to how 
much we are spending. Why? Becau ewe have 
forgotten Krishna. This i a fac t. The e people 
have made the United Nations, but they arc 
fight ing like dog . This will not solve the prob
lem . The problem will be solved if they pass a 
resolution that the whole world belongs to 
Krishna. Krishna say ·, sarvaloka mahe5varam. 
Krishna is the proprietor, so why not accept it? 
Who ha created thi planet? Have we created 
it or ha the father created it? No. Kri h na has 
created it, bur we are claiming, "This portion is 
A merican , thi po rtion is Indian , this portion 
i Pakistani." 

What i the value of this claim? We 
may claim it for 50 o r 60 or I 00 years, and after 
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that, one kick-"Get out." Where is your cla im? 
But they do not understand this philosophy. 
They are fighting. That's a ll, that "This is 
mine. This is my land. This is my land." They 
do not know. Krishna says, tatha dehantara prap~ 
tib. You are American today. But tomorrow, 
even within America, if you become an 
American cow or American animal, nobody 
wi ll care for you. Nobody will care for your po l
itics. But thi art they do not know. This sci
ence they do not know. They are under illu-
ion. They are thinking, "I shall continue to 

remain American, so let me waste my time for 
American interest." There cannot be any 
interest . Prakrteb kriyamal)lini gu.naib karmar:ti 
sarva.Sab. Everything i being done by material 
nature, and we are simply falsely thinking that 
we are making progres , (ahankara vimadhatma 
kartaham iti manyate). Thi illusion is going on. 
"Forgotten Kri hna, we fa llen souls, pay most 
heavy the illusion' to ll." We are paying, pay
ing. "Darkne around, a ll untrace. The only 
hope, Your Divine G race." We are in darkness. 

The right path is cha lked out by 

Kri hna, and by paramparii system. We have 
understand this philo oph y. Evaril parampara 
praptaril imam riijar~ayo vidu.b . So keep this 
parampara system. This vyasa-puja is parampara 
system. Vyasa-puja means to accept this 
parampara system. Guru is the representative of 
Vyasadeva because he does not change any
thing. What Vyasadeva said, your guru will a lso 
say the same thing. Not that, "So many hun 
dreds of thousands of years have passed away. 
Therefore, I will give you a new formula." No. 
There is no new formula. Th e same vyasa-puja, 
the same philosophy. Simply we have to accept 
it. Then our life will be successful. 
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(preaching) and achar (conduct). Known as th£' epitom£' of trnad api sunichena, he was d£'scrib£'d thus in a po£'m by Srila 
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ONCE, <..;RJL.\ rRr\BHL P\J).\ \\ \" \' IL'\\

i ng the De it ie~ of Sri-Sri Curu-C!,turii.t'lga

Gandha rvika-Giridhari m the S ri C h<manya 

M<l~h. standing on the front po rc h nf the rem 
pie. The door of that temple i!-. not \ e r) wtde, 

nnd , rila PrabhupaJa did no t ha\'e his gltl'•~es 
on. , tanding nexr ro him wa~ one of his dear 

disctples. The disciple tho ught perhap~ 

Prahhupada could no t \'iew the Dcltle~ very 

well through rhe narrow doon\'ay. He sudden

ly ~atd , " Prahhupada, this d tllm\'a, ~~ not \'Cr) 

wide. ~ll ir ,.., nnt rnssibk ttl \'leW rhe Detlles 

very well from out..,ide." 

I leartng thb, Prabhupikla -,m ded, .1nd 

he satd for the benefit nf all nf u-,, "We -,h tlUkl 

nor think of the S upreme Lt1rd "" .m ohJeCt uf 
our vision. Instead we si·H1uld meditate nn dw 

tho ughtll( hnw we can <lequire ~~lnJL·qu.tl tfiLa

tinn s so we can hectlme \\'t)rrhy ohtl'cr' n( I It ~ 

\'bion. We -.houkl think. ;thout \\hcther I k 

wanh to see u~. and whether He \\ d I \\'<1111 t(l 

reveal ll itmelf to us." 

uwh sri-kr~r.w-namii.di 
na bhm·ed grahyam-indn;.-aih 

set•mmmkhe-hi jiht-iU.lall 
st•ayam-eva sphumt"\'culllh 

of Sn Kr~Da a rc di\·inc and tramcendenta l. 

Thl') cannot be expen e nced hv mme n ,1l ~cn ..,

l's. The Ln rJ manifests Htmsclf sptmtnnenu-; ly 

nn the rongue of a devotee wh1l i.., eager to 

~en l' Hnn." just a~ a deHJtee w.11r" to sec the 

Lord \\·tth f.!reat patience and eagcrne-;..,, -;ome

timc-. the Lord al,o waits with great patience 

a nd cagerne-,~ to ~ee Ht~ d evotee. It is 

de~crihed 111 the Chaltan)'a-charicfimrw, how 

the hiJden Deit) of Gopala in Vrnda\·ana wa-. 
\\;lltin~ fnr lib helm·ed J cvotee, ' ri 

1\ 1adha\·enJra Purl. 

hahtt-dma wmara pacha kan mrik~a1.1a 
lwbe asr' madham amc'i kanhe sevana 

Sri-Ciwitan)'a-charicamrca: Maclhya-lila 4 .39 

"For many day..,, I ha\·e heen watching the road 

f11r HHI, anJ I ha\·e been wondering, 'When 

wd I l'd;ldh,w;1 ( Madha\'endrCl Puri) come he re 

to .,er\'e ~ 1e?"' In tht~ way, the ~ uprenw Lord, 

\\hn ~uccumh~ to Ht" de\'Otce\ lo\'e, waih to 

~ee llt ' (.h~\·otee \\ nh great cagcrnes!-1. 

hhakcl..'ra drat')·a prahhu 'kiiri' 'kii.i'i' khii.)'a 
ahhakccra drat')'a pwhh11 'ulct!i' nd chii.)'a 

non -devotee." Thi~ ts why one mu11t be eager 

to ~en·c Him with loving dc\'otion . 

bhaktir evainarh nayaci , 
bhaktir evainnrit darsa)•ati, 

bhakti-va.Sah puru~ah bhakcir eva bhuyasi 

"It i only devotion which takes u to Him; it 

1 only devo tion which will reveal Him ro u . 

H e can only be conque red hy de\'otio n. 

Therefo re in nil scriptures, devotion is 

prai~ed." When this devotion is mixed with 

'-pontaneou love, one quic kly acquires the 

qualifications to he wonhy of the Lord's vision. 

l t i'> ~aid in the Brahma-sarnhita, 

[Jrcmaiijana-cchurita-hhal<ti-vilocanena 
sanwh sadaiva hrda)'e$11 ·vilokayami 

yam syamasundaram acintya-gur~a-svart"i.J)arh 

govmdam adi-Jmnt$arit tam aharit bhajilmi 

Brahma-sari1hica 5.38 

"I \\'tmhip Govinda, the primeval Lord, Who 

,.., \ama undara, Kr~!)a Htmself with incon

ceivable innume rable Attribute..,, Whom the 

pure de \·otecs see in their heart l)f hearts with 

rhc eye of devotion tinged with the ~a l ve of 

Bha/ai-rml'imrca-sind/w, Eastern \\ 'em.', 2. 109 "The L~1rd will grah t~1od from His devotee, hut lnvc." 

"The ho ly name, form, qualitte~. ;md p;tsume-. I k· wdl nnt even glance m anyrhtng g t\·cn hy a A nother day, we were going from Sri 
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Chaitanya Math to Sri Yogapitha, following 
Srila Prabhupada. At one point along the way, 
that same beloved disciple smelled something 
bad on the road and covered his nose with the 
end of his dhoti. Seeing this, Srila Prabhupada 
smiled and said , "The transcendental fragrance 
of the holy dhiima is not reaching your nose. 
Instead, you are smelling the bad odor of the 
materia l world. The ho ly abode of the Lord is 
always transcendenta l, and one should not see 
it with material consciousness. The Lord's holy 
abode is non-different from the Lord Himself." 

He has taught us, by his personal 
example, the high ideal of serving Sridhama 
Mayapura, the birthplace of Lord Gauranga. 
At different places in Sridhama Mayapura- at 
Sri Yogapitha, Srivasa Angana, etc.- Srila 
Prabhupada had many transcendental realiza
tions and experiences. With his supramundane 
vision, he always saw the three holy ri vers 
G anga, Yamuna, and Saraswati flowing togeth
er through Sridhama Mayapura. He viewed the 
river Jalangi as non-different from the holy 
river Saraswati. Srila Thakura Bhaktivinoda 
had the same kind of vision. In his famous 
poem, the fourteenth song of Bhajana Lalasa 
(kabe gaura-vane suradhunf- tafe), he begins by 
saying, "When will I give up material happi
ness and wander around the places of Lord 
G auranga's pastimes?" In the second verse, he 
says, "I will drink the water of the ri ver 
Saraswati." This Sridhama Mayapur, the great 
place of pilgrimage, which is situated by the 
meeting place of the three holy rivers, was 
more dear to Srila Prabhupada than we can 
imagine. Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura had pre
dicted that a wonderful temple would be man
ifest at Sri Yogapitha. Srila Prabhupada fu l
filled this prediction by building a wonderful 
temple there, assisted by one of his wealthy dis
ciples, Sripada Sakhi-charai)a Bhakti Vijaya 
Prabhu. A four-handed Deity of Vi~l)u mani
fested Himself from the earth as the founda
tion of this temple was being dug (June 13th, 
1934, 10 a.m.). Following the conclusions of 
the revealed scriptures, Srila Prabhupada 
called this Deity "Adhok~aja," containing the 
potencies of Sri, Bhu, and Nila. Some famous 
archaeologists, headed by Sri Rama-prasad 
C handa, determined the Deity to be very 
ancient. Srila Prabhupada used to say that He 
was the househo ld Deity worshiped by Sri 
Jagannatha Misra. This very beautifu l Deity is 
still being worshiped at Sri Yogapltha. 

To perform his service to Sridhama 
Mayapur with great care and pomp, Srila 
Prabhupada brought many famous persons to 

Sridhama Mayapur. One of them was the king 

of the independent state ofTri pura, and anoth
e r was the governor of Bengal, Sir John 
Anderson. Every year, Srila Prabhupada took 
great care to celebrate the birth anniversary of 
Sri Gaur~h'lga at Sridhama Mayapura, and per
sonally guided the 32-mile circumambulation 
of Sri Navadwipa Dhama. Srila Prabhupada 
considered Sri C handrasekhara Bhavana, 
which was north of Yogapitha, and Hulora 
G hat. or the meeting place of the three rivers, 
which was south of Yogapitha, to be greater 
Mayapur. From his lotus mouth came the pre
diction that one day there would be many 
Vai~l)ava villages and ne ighborhoods on this 
strip of land. Many maths and temples would be 
established there, and tumultuous congrega
tional chanting wo uld be heard, accompanied 
by the sounds of conchshells, bells, cymbals, 
and mrdangas. Srila Prahhupada used to say 
that Sri Gaurasundara, the golden moon of Sri 
Mayapur, is eternally performing His pastime 
of cnngregational chanting with His eternal 
associates in His eternal abode, Sri Mayapur 
Dhama. 

Even tod ay, the Supreme Lord, 
Gaurahari, is danc ing and singing, wandering 
around Sri Mayapura with His beloved associ
ates. Occasionally, some fortunate souls have 
heard a sudden sound of tumultuous sankirtana 

at Srivasa Angana or Yogapitha, when appar
ently no one was there. Srila Prabhupada him
self experienced this. We have seen with our 
own eyes some individuals who were not very 
spiritually inclined, whose hearts were hard
ened by their own faulty arguments and who 
were proud of the ir material education , 
become enchanted upon arrival at Sri 
Mayapura by the overwhe lming spiritual ambi
ence of the holy dhiirna. Their hearts could not 
resist the sweet attraction of the holy dhiirna, 
which stopped the ir argument and caused 
them to lower the ir haughty heads in h umility. 

Next to the ta ll temple of Sri 
Yogapi~ha is a big jackfruit tree. The ripe jack
fruit of this tree is very sweet and juicy. We had 
the good fortune of tasting those ripe jackfruit. 
O ur grand-gurudeva, Srila Gaura-kisora Dasa 
Babaji, used to come and chant the holy name, 
sitting under that jackfruit tree. In those days 
Srila Prabhupada used to live at the Sevaka
khal)ga of Sri Yogapi~ha (which does not exist 
anymore). O ne day Srila Prabhupada was sur
prised to see Srila Gaura-kisora Dasa Babaji sit
ting under that jackfruit tree very late at night. 
At that time, Srila Gaura-kisora Dasa Babaji 
used to live on the Navadwipa bank of the 
Ganga, at RaJ) ira Cara, under a· chai (a portable 
bamboo and st raw covering on a boat) , and 

PRABIIUPADA SARASWHI THAKUR 

[v~n today, th~ Supr~me Lord, Gaurahari, 

is dancing and singing, 

wand~ring around Sri Mayapur 

with His b~loved associat~s. 

Occasionally, some fortunate souls 

hav~ h~ard a sudden sound 

of tumultuous sankirtan 

at Srivas Angan or Yogapith, 

wh~n apparently no on~ was ther~. 

Prabhupada himself ~Xp()ri()nC()d this ... 
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practiced his bhajana there. Srtla Prabhupada 
asked him how it wa possible for him to cross 
the G anga so late at n ight. In rh o e days the 
ferry service used to be closed a t ten o'clock at 
n igh t . Thi wa also the time when Srila 
Gaura-kisora Dasa Babaji was performing his 
lila of having poor sight. The road to Mayapura 
was very arcl uou . So who had brought h im 
here o late at night? When Srila Prabhupada 
asked th is que tion, Sri la Gaura-ki 'ora Dasa 
Babaji answered, "'Someone' helped me cross 
the river. 'Someone' brough t me here, hold ing 
my hand , etc." Srila Prabhupada had no d iffi
culty understanding that this "someone" was 
not an ord inary "someone." Srlla Gaura-ki'ora 
Dasa Babaj i often used to come to Sri 
Mayapura and ro ll on the ground of Sri 
Yogapi ~ha and the courtyard of Sri vasa Thaku
ra in loving ecstasy, and used to cry very 
earnestly, taking the names of S ri G aura, Sri 
Nityananda , Sri Advaita, Sri Gadadhara, and 
the devotees headed by Sri Sriva a. W hen 
Srila Prabhupada used to send h im some fruit 
o r vegetable grown in Sri Mayapur, S rlla 
Gaura-kisora Dasa Babaji would take that with 
great adorat ion, touch it to h is head and che t , 
and in due t ime wo uld offer it to S ri 
N ityan anda and partake of the remnant. 

Sr!la Prabhupada's loving devotion for 
the lotus feet of his gurudeva is beyond our 
comprehension . A t one time he told us, 
"W hen I used to th ink that I was a big scho lar 
of mathematics and ph ilosophy, by my good 
fortune I got the darsana of the lotu feet of Sri 
G urudeva. He ign ored everything that was pre
viously apprec iated in me- my truthfulnes , 
my moral an d pious li fe, and my scholarsh ip
knowing them to be of little value. W hen he 
ignored whatever was good in me, l rea lized 
how good he himself was, he who could ignore 
so man y 'good qualities' in me; what incon
ceivable wealth the re was in hi m. Be ing 
ign ored by h im, I realized that there was no 
one more fallen than me, more contemptible 
than me, and that this was my real identity. 
This great soul did not consider the things 
wh ich I considered to be high ly desirable, such 
as scho larship and pure moral character, to 
have an y value. T hen I realized that this great 
personality possessed priceless wealth with in 
him. So I prayed humbly and sincere ly to the 
Supreme Lord for His mercy. Later, by the 
mercy of the Supreme Lord, I realized that 
without receiving the mercy of this great saint 
and serving h im, nothing good could happen 
to me. When I realized that and acted acco rd
ingly, by getting the shelter of the lotus feet of 
Sri G urudeva and by receiving his un limited 
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cause less mercy I con:,idered my li fe fu lfi lled. I 
have understood that if people do not rece ive 
the same jo lt that I received from my gHrudeva 
then their consc iousne s will nor awaken. 
Therefo re I am tell ing everyunc, ' I am the stu
pidest person aline!; please, a ll t)f yt)U, don 't be 
stupid like me. Don 't li ,·e your life within the 
li mi ta t io n of a calcu la t ing consc iousness. 
Please enter the realm of th e unl imited, 
Vaikw~~ha, and you will become ,·ery wealth y. 
I am on ly asking you to accept what I have 
under rood, hy the cau ·e le ·s mercy of the 
Supreme Lord, to he :.upremcly beneficial."' 

In another place, he wrote, "Even after 
seeing Srila Gaura-k i'ora Da a Babaj i, many 
people-the immature anJ the clever, the 
scholarly and the fool ish, those Lacking devo
t ion and those proud of their devotion-did 
not have the proper transcendenta l vision to 
see h im. T hi i rhe incomprehensible power of 
a pure devotee. Hund reds of people came to 

h im for h i in truct ion , to fulfill t heir material 
desire . Bur rhar instruct ion was actuall y 
deceiving them. Many people take the garb of 
sadhus, and many people outwardly act like 
sadhus, bur in reality, no t on ly are they not sad
ltus but they arc very far from an y sadhu. Bur 
there wa no uch impurity in my lord. By his 
own example he demon trated that purity was 
truth . His genuine affection was incomparable 
to anyth ing in thi world. O ne who received 
that affect ion would consider the eight kinds 
of yogic perfection to be of no value. He had 
no di ·like for his competi tors or h is enemies. 
Even to those who rece ived h is mercy, he d id 
nor demonstrate any external favor. H e used to 
say, ' In this wo rld there is no on e who is the 
object of my li king or d isliking. l consider 
everyone to be respectable.' A nother in con
ce ivable th ing was that some dece itful , materi
a listic people, whose mood was unfavorable to 
pure devo tion , a lways used to urround my 
gurudeva without understand ing his real posi
tion, and, considering themselves objects of his 
affection, kept thei r a ttach me nt to petty 
things. Bur he d id no t outward ly make any 
effort to get rid of them, nor did he accept 
them in any way." 

In 1898, Srlla Prabhupada had his first 
darsana of Sri la Gaura-kisora Dasa Babaji at 
Svananda-sukhada-kunj a in G odrumadwlpa 
(one of the nine islands of N avadwlpa). 
Immediately Sri la Prabhupada became capti 
vated and overwhelmed with lov ing ecstasy 
when he heard Srlla Gaura-kisora Dasa Babaji 
singing a song he himself had composed with 
intense fee lings of love. Srila Prabhupada later 
wrote that song down and thus made it avail-

able to all the other devotees. Th is song was 
addressed to Srlmati Radhara1~i and dedicated 
to Srila Raghunatha Dasa G oswami . 

Later we have seen Sri la Prabhupada 
d isplaying the same symptoms of deep loving 
ecsta y and inten e eparation in the mood of 
Srimat i Radhara i~i. A s described in Sri 
Cair:anya-caricamrw, during the chariot fest ival 
of Sri Jagannatha, Sriman Mahaprabhu was 
overwhelmed with intense feelings of separa
tion. This mood of Srimat i Radharal)i, as d is
played by Mahaprabhu, and H is inner thoughts 
am i fee lings, were described very beautifull y 
and eloquently by Srila Kaviraja G oswami , 
beginning with th e famou verse anyera. hrdaya 
mana , mora mana vrndavana. 

MY MIND IS VRIHDAVAH 

S peaking in the mood of Srlmat i 
RadharaJfl, Sri C haitan ya Mahaprabhu said, 
"For most people, the mind and heart are one, 
but because My mind is never separated from 
Vrndavana, I con ider My mind and Vrnda
vana to be one. My mind is a lready Vrnda
vana, and since Vrndavana is most dear to You, 
why don't you place Your lotus feet there ? That 
would be Your real mercy. You are the master of 
my life. W ithout you , I have no reason to live . 
My home is Vrndavana, and 1 want you
there. My dear Kr~rya, when You were in 
Mathura, You sen t Uddhava to teach Me jnana 
and yoga. N ow You are saying the same things, 
but 1 can 't accept it. There is no place in My 
mind for such things. lt is not funny- You 
know My heart-don't speak to Me this way. 
Actually, l would like to stop th in king about 
You, and absorb myself in something else, but l 
can 't. You think its clever ro tell me to medi
ta te on you- but you're k il ling me! We are 
gopls-not yogis. W e will n ever be satisfied 
simply med itating on Your lotus feet. So what 
you say sounds nice, but is actua lly a lie. A nd 
thi makes us even more angry with You. W e 
have no body concept, so why should we want 
liberation ? Rather, like a whale in the ocean of 
separation , our desire for you is devouring us. 
Please save us!" (Sri Chaitanya-charitamrta, 
Madhya-lila , 13.137- 142) 

Being immer ed in this mood of sepa
ra t ion , S rtla Prabhupada establish ed the 
Gaurlya Ma~h in Jagannatha Dhama, partici
pated in the chariot festival, and inaugurated 
the Bhagavata exhibit. Whenever the topic of 
Srimat i Radharal)l 's see ing Kr~rya at 
Kuruk~etra, which is non -d ifferen t from 
Jagannarha Dhama , came up, he became over
powered with deep fee lings of separat ion and 



lm e. Tear' would flow from lu-. L'Yl''> and hi.., 
\'O ICe would choke up wirh emotion. By ~el'ing 
Sri Jaganniitha in Niliichala, Srila Prahhupiida 
would he lmmer-,ed 111 tlw .. mood and he \\'Puld 
chant the fo llowi ng verse hy Srih1 Rura 
Goswam t, tn rht• mood \l( Srimati Radharii1~1 : 

Jmycll) so ')>aril /q~:ull:J 
'\lJuu::han ktmJ<.,o;etra-miliUt\ 

llltlliiluuh .'i£1 riidha cod u.lwn tdJ/uzyc~t .'iClll,~cmut-~rJJunn 
tathiiJry anwl_1-ldtekm 

maJlucra-nutrali-/1(1 ch£nna-JtL~ 
nu01o me kiiliruh-f>tcli!lll"t'tJ>mya ~r~11Lmui 

"0 My friend, tod;t~ 1 " ·'" unllt'll \\lth :-..h 
beloved Kr~t~a 1n Kuruk~etra. I k '' tlw .... mw 
Kr~t~a and I am the "'1111e Radh.1. ,tnll tlw Jll\ lui 

tX"~f<h\ pf Our unitll1 ,.., the -.ame. Yet M; heart 
'" hankenng ior rhat tnre:-.t nn rhe hank of rhc 
Y<llmtna \\ htLh tN'd tll he fl onJed with j1>)' hy 
the "1\\'t:t't rL'\ erber,mnn" nl Kr~t~a\ pia; fu l 
llutt•." 

~rim;ltl R.1dhari'it)i and Her nwn Sri 
R.illha 1-.:ut),J.t \\Trt• '-trll<1 Prahhupada\ li fe <Hk l 
-.uul. He lN'll tn heu>me m·envhelmcd with 
l,n IIH! 'L'nttmenl' \\ hene\'er he de-,criheJ the 
gl,lrie.., 111 ~rim.ttt R.klharanl ,md ller merctlul 
n.nurt·. Thl' Lnlkutun of \'eN~s called Riid/ui
r '''I ,udhan,cf/u, h \ila Prahodhananda 
::-.;lra~w<tri. ".1~ \'L'f\ ~.kar w Sri Ia Prahhupada. I 
'-l dl rl·m~·mht·r h, '" ~ril;l Prahhupiida's voic~ 
"'ndd chnh 111 J,n Ill~ t'Ol<l"~)' and hts eye.., 
\\'<ntld l'l'ulllll' tl'mtul '"' h~ was rec iting vcr~~s 
fnunth.ll h11h h,1uk. ("I nffer my oheisancc'> 111 

tlw \ltrl'Cthm ,,f thl. hr~e:e cnmmg from rhc 
..,tiiTIIll! tll tht· ~arnll'nt ol the daughter of King 
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VrC'ahhiinu. That hree:e makes Madhusudana 
feel vcr~ sau..,fied.") Equally dear ro him wa~ 

Vilt.IJ>a-kustmlciiijali, hy , rila Raghuniirha Dasa 
Go~\\'amt. lle mterpreted for u.., wirh deep feel 
ings of love many ..,uch ... cnpwres and verse;. 
glori fying Sri mat i Radharat)i. llh extreme 
au,H:.hment for the loru' feet of Srimari 
RadharaQi is expre-.seJ in his nwn name 
Var~.lhhana,·i-Dayita Diisa ('\en·ant of the 
Rclovcd of Srlmau RaJhariii~I. Kr-:-t~a"). ("0 
Radhiirat)t, why should I keep lhis !tfc if You 
are nor meruful ro me ? What nceJ is there for 
me to rest de 111 Vrap? 0 lotus-eyed O ne, \\' tth 
out Your merq, I do not want Kr~Qa, the killer 
of rhe demon Bab." \'ilaJ>a-kusumiili;alt) 

Every year, many devotee ... , following 
in Srila Prahhupad;l\ f1)ntstcps, wou ld gu tn 

Mathura Dhama tu ohsen e K:irtt ika-vnu,t. 
Srila PrahhupaJa used ro cclchnu e Karttika -
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PRABIIUPADA SARASWHI THUUR 

There were times when, 

being instructed by doctors, 

his disciples requested him 

not to talk very much. 

If anyone would ask him 

how h~ was, Sri Ia Prabhupada 

would answer, "I am fine. 

My only disease 

is that I am not allowed 

to talk about Kri shna. 

He used to say, 

"To wake up a single sleeping soul, 

to make a single conditioned soul 

aware of his real identity, 

one should be willing 

to dedicate one's whole life." 
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vrata with great earnestness and austerity, and 
he used to spend his time in the holy Dhama 
absorbed in deep meditation in a mood of sep
aration. The memories of those times we spent 
with him observing Kamika-vrata are still 
inspiring us to go on with our spiri tual lives. I 
remember in 1932 Srila Prabhupada c ircum
ambulated the entire perimeter of the ho ly 
Dh.ama of Vraja-mal).<;la la on foot in the associ
ation of many, many devotees, starting his 
journey on the 9th of October, the appearance 
day of Sri Madhvacharya. At every place of 
Kr~Da's past imes, he himself described those 
pastimes. At the same rime, for the benefit of 
devo tees who came from many different 
regions, he saw to it that lectures were given in 
various languages. At the meeting-place of Sri 
Radha Kul).<;la and Sri Syama Kul).<;la, in a big 
assembly of devotees, including many Vraja
vasis (residents of Vraja Dhama) and many 
scholars, Srtla Prabhupada gave his interpreta
tion of Srtla Rupa Goswami's Nectar of 
Instruction in Hindi. I also remember a photo
graph of Prabhupada giving a lecture at the 
bank of Sri Radha-Lalita KuD<;ia which was 
published in the contemporary weekly devo
tiona l magazine Gaudiya. So many tents were 
set up there that it looked like a little town. 
What a beautiful sight it was! 

O n the 29th of October, 1934, Srtla 
Prabhupada discovered the place of pilgrimage 
where Srlla Rupa Goswami saw Sri Gopala in 
the village of Sati-gara in Mathura. We were 
fortunate to be with him in 1935, when Srlla 
Prabhupada observed Sri Damodara-vrata on 
the bank of his beloved Sri Radha Kul).<;la, 
starting from the 8th of October. Every day he 
gave lectures on Srimad-Bhagavatam, Sri 
Caitanya-charitlimrta, Upanisads, and o ther 
holy scriptures. Every day he would circumam
bulate Sri Radha Kul).<;la and would hear or talk 
about the eight daily pastimes (~fa-kaliya lila) . 
At this time, to properly serve Sri Vraja
mal).<;lala, he started a regular meeting for the 
sake of preaching the glories of Sri Vraja
Dhama (Sri Vraja-Dh.ama Prach.ariT_li Sabh.a) . 

How much he loved talking about 
Kr~Da is inconceivable. He would talk about 
Him for hours on end, and if anyone asked or 
even gestured for Srlla Prabhupada's prasada to 
be brought in, he would be displeased. There 
were times when, being instructed by doctors, 
his d isciples requested him not to talk very 
much . If anyone would ask him how he was, 
Srtla Prabhupada would answer, "I am fine. My 
only disease is that I am not allowed to talk 
about Kr~Da." He used to say, "To wake up a 
single sleeping soul, to make a single condi-

tioned soul aware of his real identity, one 
should be willing to dedicate ·one's whole life." 

Srtla Prabhupada used to love to listen 
to kirtana. But he could not stand to hear 
kirtana which was sung by an unqualified per
son , which was against bona fide Vai~Dava 
conclusions, or which reflected a mixture of 
clashing sentiments. That is why he h as said, 
in a song he composed, 

priiT_la achhe tara , se hetu prach.ara, 
pratiHhaSii-hina k!~T_la gath.a saba 
sri-dayita-dasa, kirttanete liSa, 

kara ucchai/.tsvare harinama raba 

"Kirtana lives only when it is sung by a devotee 
who is free of the desire for name and fame. 
Such kfrtana, full of life, is capable of preaching 

the holy name, since it consists of the glories of 
Kr~Da without being contaminated by personal 
ambition. 'Sri Dayita Dasa' (Srtla Prabhupada) 
is always hoping to hear such kfrtana. All of 
you please loudly take the name of Lord Hari 
in that pure mood." The path of exclusive sur
render, without a desire for one's own name 
and fame, is the life and soul of a devotee. The 
klrtana which comes out of the mouth of any
one who is not following this path of exclusive 
surrender is completely lifeless and not fit to be 
heard. Srlla Prabhupada could not tolerate any 
kind of imitation . Nor could he tolerate an y
one overstepping the boundary of their rightful 
position , wh ich had been earned by their devo
tional practice. He made it clear to us that one 
should try to be simple, humble, offenseless, 
and honest in the path of devotion , and there 
should not be a tinge of duplicity, deceit, 
hypocrisy, o r desire fo r name and fame. In one 
song he said, 

yadi bhajibe gora sarala kara nija mana 
kupnap chhari' bhaja gorara charaT_la 

gorara ami' gorara ami' 
mukhe balile nahe chale 

gorara ach.ara, gorara vich.ara, 
la-ile phala phale 

"If you want to worship Lord Gauranga, make 
your heart simple and straightforward. 
Worship the lotus feet of Lord Gauranga, giv
ing up deceit and duplicity. Merely saying 'I 
belong to Gauranga, I belong to Gauranga' is 
giving H im lip service and has no effect. 
Following the example of His action and senti
ment will bear fruit." 

Srlla Prabhupada was extremely affec
tionate to his disciples, and if he found out any 
one of them was bewildered by maya, he would 



shed tears. In confronting those who had a 
demoniac menta lity, he was deadly like a thun
derbolt, but in his loving relationships his 
heart was softer than a flower. If in any of his 
ma~hs, any of his servants had to face any dif
ficulty due to lack of money, Srtla Prabhupada 
used to take great care to send that money as 
soon as he heard about it. He could not bear 
the thought that a devotee had to undergo 
hardships due to lack of money. He used to 
become very concerned if he heard of any 
devotee being ill. His affection could not be 
compared with that of millions of fathers and 
mothers. If we were ever sad and miserable , as 
soon as we sat near him, all sadness went away 
due to the shower of his unlimited affection. 
Even his chastisement seemed very sweet. 
"Srila Prabhupada has chastised me"-we used 
to say that with great pride, and considered 
ourselves to be really fortunate. All difficulties 
in our service were made worthwhile a million 
times over when we could see the signs of plea
sure on his affectionate lotus face. What we 
felt can be expressed by this verse of Srila 
Bhaktivinoda Thakura in his book Saral)dgati: 

tamara sevaya du~kha hay a yata , 
seo ta' parama sukha 

seva-sukha-du~kha parama sampada , 
nasaye avidya-du~kha 

Sara!)dgati 16 .4 

"The suffering that comes from Your service is 
also our supreme happiness. Both the suffering 
and the happiness that come from Your service 
are our greatest treasure, and they destroy the 
miseries that come from ignorance." If we 
could not properly perform some service which 
had been ordered by Srila Gurudeva, that 
would cause us great sadness. O ur service to 
Srila Gurudeva seemed to consist of every
thing: devotion, worship, meditation, realiza
tion, austerity, and sacrifice. He was most dear 
to Kr~Da . Therefore if we could somehow bring 
him satisfaction , we considered that as the 
highest fulfillment of our devotional practice. 

If Srila Prabhupada went away from us 
for a few days, our hearts used to ache in sepa
ration, and we used to think day and night, 
"When will he come back again?" Alas, how 
many years have passed since he left this plan
et! How am I spending my days in this long 
separation from him? Why is my soul st ill liv
ing here? For the sake of what kind of happi 
ness? Perhaps due to my offenses to the holy 
name and at the lotus feet of Srila Prahhupada 
my heart has become hard like a thundcrhult 

and it does not feel any pain any more. If I real
ly loved him, how could I live this worthless 
life here ? 0 my merciful lord, please protect 
this fallen servant of yours. Even though I'm so 
fallen, so sinful, and so deviated from the path 
of devotional service, please pick me up and 
put me at the she lter of your lotus feet. Once 
you did give me shelter at your lotus feet, con
sidering me the servant of the servant of your 
servants. We also got the assurance that if nec
essary you would come here again and again to 

rescue fallen souls like myself. 0 merciful 
Gurudeva, your heart is so full of affection! 
Please forgive all the offenses I have commit
ted at your lotus feet , knowingly or unknow
ingly. The day before you left us, I clasped your 
lotus feet on my chest, and you looked at me 
with eyes full of affection . Please remember 
that. I am stupid, ignorant, bereft of scriptural 
knowledge; I do not know what is good or bad 
for me. Please correct me and make me worthy 
of your service. Please make me understand 
what my faults are and what my offenses are, so 
I will have the privilege of serving you. Sri 
Chaitanya Mahaprabhu said to Murari Gupta , 

sei bhakta dhanya , 
ye na chhjare prabhura charar_ta 

sei prabhu dhanya, ye na chare nija-jana 
durdaive sevaka yadi yaya anya sthane 
sei f}takura dhanya tare chule dhari' ane 

PRABHUPADA SARASWATI hUUR 

0 merciful Prabhupada, 

please give me love for the Holy Name. 

Please inspire me. 

Let those lotus feet of yours, 

which I had the good fortune 

of holding on my chest 

Sri Caitanya-charitamyta, Antya-lila 4.46-47 and which are more cooling 
"Glorious is that devotee who does not give up 
the shelter of the Lord, and glorious is that 
Lord who does not abandon His servant. If by 
chance a servant falls down and goes some
where else, glorious is that master who captures 
him and brings him back by the hair." 

You gave me the Tulasi beads so I 
could offenselessly take the holy name. But 
alas, I am sti ll indifferent to that. My worship
pable Godbrothers, who are all my well-wish
ers, have set such examples for me by their own 
actions, but I was not inspired by that. I do not 
have the desire to take the holy name, what to 
speak of having love for the holy name. Have I 
been deprived of the mercy of the holy name 
due to my offenses at your lotus feet and the 
lotus feet of the Vai~l)avas? 0 merciful 
Prabhupada, please give me love for the holy 
name. Please inspire me. Let those lotus feet of 
yours, which I had the good fortune of holding 
on my chc-t and which are more cooling than 
millions tl moon ·, be installed and worshiped 
in my hcarr for all eternity. This is my only 
prayer rn you. 

than millions of moons, 

be installed and worshiped in my heart 

for all eternity. 

This is my only prayer to you. 
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)ust prior to the withdrawal of his manifest lrla, my causelessly mel·
ciful Divine Master, S1ila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvatf Thakum , handed me 
over co the holy feet of that Divine Personality by having me sing this glorious 
prayer unto his lotus feet, Srf Rupa-Maiijarz-Pada. When will Srfrnad Rupa 
Prabhu grace me with the dust of his holy lotus feet, ignoring my qualifications 
or disqualifications? 

SRI RUPA MAHJARI PADA 

Srf rupa-maiijarr-pada, sei mora sampada, sei mor bhajana
pujana-my everything is Sri Rupa Goswami' holy feet. 

There are o many cia ificatio n and posit ions in rasa: santa, 
dasya, sakhya, vatsalya, madhura, each with it clivi ions and subd ivi
sions. In madhura-rasa, Radharai:li's ca mp is special. There are so many 
gradations of sakhls and then there is the group ca lled 1naiijarfs, younger 
girls, who have more freedom to approach R~dha and Govinda. When 
the Divine Couple are in union in a private environment, the maiija1·fs 
can sti ll approach them. If any of the materials of service are neces ary, 
the sakhfs send the maiijarfs to that place. The sakhfs do not approach 
there. In this way the maiijarls enjoy the highe t confidence. The mo t 
confidential ervice to Radha and Govinda i supplied through the 
rnaii.jarzs. Their leader is Sri Rupa Mafijari. he i understood to be the 
leader of the whole group of younger girls, the maii.jarfs; in madhura-bha
jana, he is all-in-all. This has been taught ro u by Narottama Thaku
ra. Thi i the h ighest position attainable by the jlva o ul. So he is our 
highest shelter. 

Sei mora sampada-my wealth is in her feet. Sei mor bhajana
pujana-my worship an d service are also in her. Sei mora pra1~a-dhana , 
sei mora abhararya-the very wealth and gist of my life a re there; and the 
ornaments of my life are within her grace. Sei mor ji:vanera jfvana
indeed, she is the very life of my life. I ex ist solely for her pleasure. 

Sei mora rasa-nidhi-the fountainhead of a ll rasa i emanating 
from her feet. Sei mora vaiicha-siddhi-and if I expect any fulfillment in 
life, it i a lso to be found in her feet. Sei mor vedera dharama-and if 
there i any duty recommended by the Veda for me, I would like the 
duty to be at her feet. 

Sei brara, sei tapa-if there is any gain from penance or vows, it 
wi ll be found there. Sei mora mantra-japa-my chanting mantra-jaJxt 
ends there. A ll things have only one end-they all meet in different 
pha es in the feet of Rupa Mafijari. If she is satisfied a ll devorional prac
t ice are fulfilled. Sei mor d/wrama-kamma-and any conception of duty 
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or activity ha one end, and meet in one point: the holy feet of Sri Rupa 
Maii.jari. 

Anukula habe vidhi, se-pade hoibe siddhi-my on ly prayer to the 
controller who i at the root of all affairs in this world is, "Please con
nect me there. Oh Ab olute Manager, may you grant my prayer that a ll 
my tendencies may lead me to attain her favor. Nirakhibo e dui nayane
and it will be o very inten se and concrete that I can see it with my own 
two eye . It wi ll not be vague, abstract, o r imaginary-! want the mo-r 
concrete rea lization by the grace of the Ab o lute Manager." 

Se riiJJa-madhun-ra5i, praT)£1-kuvalaya-saS"i-what sort of elegant 
beauty is in her ho ly feet! My heart leaps up as a lotu . 

There are two clas e of lotus: the white lotus came from the 
un and the red from the moon. The l<uvalaya is a mixture of the two. 

The luster of her body wi ll feed me day and night as the life of my life 
which is compared to a kuvalaya. The kuvalaya is fed and nou rished by 
the luster of the moon, and her h oly feet are the moon, and my very 
vital ity is likenetl to the lotus. May the luster of her beauty nourish my 
heart. Praphull.ita habe nisi-dine-and the Lotus of my heart will grow in 
the rays of that luster, and dance. 

TILwa adarsana-ahi-my Mistres , without eeing you, wi thout 
you r grace, my heart will hurn to ashes. That is my pre ·ent unforrunate 
position. Garale jaralo dehf-1 have been bitten by the nake of epara
tion and it ha poi ·oned my heart-! feel like I am going to die. Ciro
dina W/Jitajlvana-and this did not happen suddenly; I am eternally suf
fering the pain of separatio n from such a beautiful, hopeful life of ful
fillment. 

Ha ha ritJ>a l<aro do)•a, deho more /Jada-chaya, narottama loilo 
sarm;a-1 a m in complete d esperation, so for the last time I am hegging 
your favor; orherwi ·e I will die. 

This wa composed by Narottama Thakura in prai e of rila 
Rupa Goswami. He ha illuminated the highe t quarter of bhajan , spiri
tual life. Thi samJJradaya is named the Rupanuga- ampradi-iya-our 
gum-parampara ·hould be een in this light. And the lotus feet of: ri 
Rupa Maiijari are the urn and substance of the life and precepts of \ii<l 
Bhakrisiddhanra ara ·vari T hakura. 

-Bhakci Rak~aka Sridhara Det•a Goswiimi 



SRI RUPA'S LIN{ 0~ THOUGHT 

Pr~ach all ov~r th~ world th~ t~achings of Shri Rupa and Shri Raghunath with all your might. Our high~st ambition in life is to turn 

ourselv~s into th~ dust of their f~~t. {v~r r~main unit~d in order to satisfy the transc~nd~ntal senses of th~ one Absolute consciousness (Krishna) 

und~r th~ guidanc~ of Uis ~t~rnally correlat~d aspect, Uis absolut~ subs~rvi~nt self, Shri Gurud~va. 

Somehow manage to ~k~ out your exist~nc~ in this transitory world forth~ sole purpose of serving Godhead. Never give it up even if 

hundreds of dangers, insults and abus~s come, nor be discouraged if the majority of the people in this world do not accept your words to serve 

Krishna sinc~r~ly. Renounce everything in life to serve Krishna, to sing about Uim and to listen to talks about Uim. Sing ever Uis Name, being humble 

as grass and patient lik~ a tr~~. 

I pray to offer this us~less body of mine in the sacrifice of united singing of Shri Krishna's Name. That is my only wish. We do not desire 

heroic success in great deeds, nor wish to acquir~ immense piety in life. 

Our very self consists in the dust of the feet of Shri Rupa Goswami Prabhu, my mast~r. Ue is thebe-all and end-all of our life. The spiritual 

line of Shri Bhakti Vinode Thakur will nev~r dose. You shall with greater energy d~vote yourselves to preach the desires of the soul. There ar~ many 

m~n among you who ar~ competent to do that with ability. w~ hav~ no other object in life. Our only words are: 

Uolding a blade of grass with my teeth, I repeat~dly pray, may God make me the dust of the feet of Shri Rupa in my every birth here below. 

L~t Shri Rupa's line of thought ~v~r flow on earth. Let us nev~r turn away from the united singing of the seven-tongued Name of Shri 

Krishna.lf w~ can wholeheartedly be attached to it, with incr~asing aptitude, ev~ry d~sire of our soul must be fulfilled. With unflinching complete 

submission deserving the wholehearted followers of Shri Rupa, let you all preach the word of Shri Rupa and Raghunath with the greatest energy and 

without fear. 

-Sri Siddhanta Saraswati 
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